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Preface

The coastal waters of Southeast Asia have some of the world's richest ecosystems and habitats characterized by
extensive coral reefs and dense mangrove forests. Blessed with warm tropical climate and high rainfall, these waters
are further enriched with nutrients from the land, which enable them to support a wide diversity of marine life.
Because economic benefits could be derived from them, the coastal zones in these countries teem with human settlements. Over 70% of the population in the region lives in coastal areas where resources have been heavily
exploited. This situation became apparent between the 1960s and 1970s when socioeconomic pressures increased.
Large-scale destruction of the region's valuable resources has caused serious degradation of the environment, thus
affecting the economic life of the coastal inhabitants. This situation is mainly the result of ineffective or poor management of the coastal resources.
Coastal resources are valuable assets that should be utilized on a sustainable basis. Unisectoral overuse of some
resources has caused grave problems. Indiscriminate logging and mining in upland areas might have brought large
economic benefits to companies undertaking these activities and, to a certain extent, increased government revenues, but could prove detrimental to lowland activities such as fisheries, aquaculture and coastal-tourism dependent
industries. Similarly, u~egulatedfishing effort and the use of destructive fishing methods, such as mechanized
push-nets and dynamiting, have seriously destroyed fish habitats and reduced fish stocks. Indiscriminate cutting of
mangroves for aquaculture, fuel wood, timber and the like has brought temporary gains in fish production, fuel
wood and timber supply but losses in nursery areas of commercially important fish and shrimp, coastal erosion and
land accretion.
The coastal zones of most nations in the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) are subjected to
increasing population and economic pressures manifested by a variety of coastal activities, notably, fishing, coastal
aquaculture, waste disposal, salt-making, tin mining, oil drilling, tanker traffic, construction and industrialization.
This situation is aggravated by the expanding economic activities attempting to uplift the standard of living of
coastal people, the majority of whom live below the official poverty line.
Some ASEAN members have formulated regulatory measures for their coastal resources management (CRM)
such as the issuance of permits for fishing, logging, mangrove harvesting, etc. However, most of these measures
have not proven effective due partly to enforcement failure and largely to lack of support for the communities concerned.
Experiences in CRM in developed nations suggest the need for an integrated, interdisciplinary and multisectoral
approach in developing management plans that will provide a course of action usable for the daily management of
the coastal areas.
The ASEAN/United States (US) Coastal Resources Management Project (CRMP)arose from the existing CRM
problems. Its goal is to increase existing capabilities within ASEAN for developing and implementing CRM strategies. The project, which is funded by the US Agency for International Development (USAID) and executed by the
International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM) in cooperation with ASEAN institutions, attempts to attain its goals through these activities:
analyzing, documenting and disseminating information on trends in coastal resources development;
increasing awareness of the importance of CRM policies and identifying, and where possible, strengthening existing management capabilities;
providing technical solutions to coastal resource use conflic~;and
promoting institutional arrangements that bring multisectoral planning to coastal resources development.
vii

In addition to implementing training and information dissemination programs, CRMP also attempts to develop
site-specific CRM plans to formulate integrated strategies that could be implemented in the prevailing conditions in
each nation. To date, these management plans have essentially reached the frnal phase of completion and require
approval, endorsement and funding for implementation.
Brunei Darussalam has actively participated in the development of its CRM plan and the research necessary to
the planning process. This publication, a product of a series of studies and consultations under the Brunei
component of ASEANIUS CRMP,contains the elements that would make an operational CRM plan for the country
a reality.

Chua Thia-Eng
Project Coordinator
ASEANRTS CRMP and
Director
Coastal Area Management Program,ICLARM

Introduction

One of the six pilot sites of ASEANlUS CRMP.Brunei Dmssalam is a coastal state in northern Borneo Island
with a land area of 5,765 krn2 and a 130-kmcoastline fronting the South China Sea. About 85% of the population
(roughly 256,500 in 1990) lives in the coastal area where almost all social, cultural and economic activities are concentrated. The country's economy has been largely dependent on the exploitation of petroleum hydrocarbons since
the late 1920s. In the last 15 years, over 95% of exports and 58-88%of GDP were accounted for by the dominant oil
and gas sector. Aware of the uncertainties associated with a heavy reliance on a single, nonrenewable commodity,
the Government of Brunei Darussalam has embarked on broad-based strategies to diversify its economy by shifting
to non-oil resource-based industries. These efforts have accelerated particularly in the last decade. The country is in
a favorable position to promote sustainable development of its non-oil coastal resources. The dominance of the oil
and gas sector has resulted in comparatively little pressure on its coastal resources in general. The government.
however, has taken active interest in coastal area management (CAM) in the light of regional mends and the
potential pressure from development activities accompanying economic diversification.
Full participation of Brunei Darussalam in ASEAN/US CRMP began in early 1987. Project activities were coordinated by a National Steering Committee composed of representatives from various government departments, with
technical assistance from ICLARM. The main cooperating institutions were the Department of Fisheries (DOF)
(coordinating agency), Department of Forestry. Department of Agriculture, Department of Town and Country Planning, Department of Public Works, Brunei Museum and Universiti Brunei Darussalam. In late 1987, the coastal
environmental profile of the country was published. It identified the following priority studies:
fisheries resource assessment;
assessment of mangroves;
evaluation of artificial reefs for resource enhancement;
water quality baseline information for the coastal area;
evaluation of IegaVinstitutional framework; and
socioeconomic significance of coastal resource use.
Between 1988 and 1990, a number of biogeographicaVtechnica1,socioeconomic and 1egaVinstitutional studies
were completed in response to the information needs. These were integrated into the CAM plan for Brunei Darussalam as they became available.
Consistent with the need for widespread consultation and recognizing that planning is a dynamic process, the
Brunei Darussalam -component of ASEANNS CRMP conducted a national conference on coastal resources
management and planning at the International Convention Centre. Brunei Darussalam, on 30 April-1 May 1991. The
purpose of the conference was twofold, namely:
to present the results of the various studies for evaluation and possible improvement, and
to present the initial draft of the CAM plan for discussion, comments and suggestions.
These proceedings attempt to document the papers presented at the conference. Moreover, the articles incorporate
the various suggestions generated during the course of the conference discussions. Several contributions have been
intentionally excluded as they belong more appropriately (and have accordingly been published) to specialized
workshops conducted regionally undet the auspices of ASEANNS CRMP (e.g., on red tides, waste management).
This publication, therefore, combined with the coastal profile, represents the major basis for the upcoming CAM
plan for Brunei Darussalam.

The conference and its subsequent proceedings would not have been possible without the assistance of various
agencies and the participants. We particularly wish to acknowledge the Government of Brunei Darussalam for
hosting the conference and the officers and staff of DOF who made it a success; and the ICLARM staff who facilitated the completion of the proceedings: Mr. James N. Paw,Ms. Elsie T. Tech and Ms. Dolores D. Diamante for
technical assistance; Ms. Marie Sol M,Sadorra, Ms. Rachel D. Africa and Ms. Ma. Angelina A, Agulto for editorial
work; Ms. Rachel C. Josue, Ms. Ma. Teresa G. Cruz and Ms. Imelda S. RaAada for typing the manuscript; and Ms.
Rachel C. Atanacio and Mr. Reynaldo C. Silvestre for drawing the figures and preparing the layout.
Finally, we wish to thank USAID and the Government of Brunei Darussalarn for funding support and making the
national project possible.

The editors
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Abstract
'his paper presents m overview of the capture fisheries of B m e i
Darussalam covering: (1) fishing ground and environment; (2)
resources distribution, characteristics and potential, (3) capture technology; (4) marketing and consumption; (5) current resources
exploitation level; (6) legal and institutional structure relevant to
management; and (7) management objectives for the sector. Sustainable fisheries development is the long-term management goal. Proposed management g u i d e l i s center around: (1) appropriate
exploitation levels and puems; (2) minimizing sectoral and gear m n flicts; and (3) maintenance of environmental quality consistent with
sectoral objectives. Irnplementaticm strategies define key approaches
to propsr administration and m i e w of the guidelines. Management
mnsmints are identified and program recommandations that address
these limitations are outlined.
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Introduction

This paper provides a sectoral background of the
capture fisheries of Brunei Darussalam. Discussion is
limited to coastal fisheries resources for the following
reasons: (1) the management plan for which this paper
is a background document concerns only the coastal
zone (delimited to have a seaward limit at the edge of
the continental shelf); (2) studies covering offshelf
fisheries resources are few; and (3) resource biomass is
concentrated on shelf areas, based on available information. Moreover, biological and technological considerations are emphasized (particularly the nature, potential and status of exploitation of the resources), given
the nature of available studies. Socioeconomic research
essential to resource allocation decisions, for example,
is notably lacking. Nevertheless, this synopsis suffices
for the plan formulation process. In this context, available studies, while deemed sufficient, are neither
exhaustive nor complete, These require continuous
extension and/or refinement as an integral part of the
management plan.
Brunei Darussalam has a relatively short history of
quantitative fisheries research. This is evident from the

paucity of published works up to the late 1970s.
Research was subsequently spurred by fuheries development pressure, on the one hand, and the pragmatic
development approach adopted by the Department of
Fisheries @OF), on the other. A fair amount of materials has accumulated since the first systematic survey of
demersal resources in 1979-1980 (Beales et al. 1982).
Albeit largely unpublished, these data and studies exist
in the files of DOF. The contributions in Chua et al.
(1987) and Silvestre et al. (in press, c) represent
attempts to synthesize and draw inferences from the
available information on the country's fisheries and
coastal environment, Of late. DOF (1989) and Silvesee
et al. (in press, b) present results of recently conducted
pelagic acoustic and demersal surveys, respectively.
This paper relies principally on these studies.

Fishing Ground and Environment

Located in the northwestern portion of B m e o
Island, Brunei Darussalam (Fig. 1) has a land area of
5.765 lun2 situated within latitudes 5W'N and 4"00N,
and longitudes 114O04'E and 115O22'K.The country has
a coastline roughly 130 krn long fronting the South
China Sea and h d e r s the east Malaysian state of
Sarawak. It is partitioned administratively into four
districts: Temburong, Brunei-Muam (where the
national capital, Bandar Seri Begawan, is located),
Tutong and Belait. The conhibutions in Chua et J.
(1987) detail the country's biophysical environment
The eastern district of Temburong is mountainous
inland near the Sarawak border, becoming hilly towards
the coastal area, fringed by floodplains and swamplands
of Sungai or Sg. (i.e., River) Temburong. The western
districts of Belait, Tutong and Brunei-Muara are predominantly hilly lowlands, becoming alluvial, occasionally swampy plains toward the coast. A considerable mct of urbanized, cleared land exists (particularly
in Brunei-Muara) within a 20-km belt along the coast
where 85% of the country's 250,000 population resides.
Four river systems drain the country and affect the
coastal waters, namely, Belait, Tutong. Brunei and
Temburong. In addition. Limbang and Trusan &vers
drain into Brunei Estuary from Sarawak.
The sea boundaries of Bmei Darussalam are
defmed in the 1982 Tenitorid W a r n of Brunei
Enactment @OTCP 1986). This enactment synthesized
provisions of government pronouncements and United
Kingdom Statutory Instrument Nos. 1517 and 1518 of
1958 defvling the boundaries of North Borneo and
Samwak. With the emergence of the international
regime of 200-mile Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZs),

the country's marine jurisdictional claim expanded considerably. The area of the continental shelf (defined as
waters between the shoreline and 200-m isobath) is
about 8,600 km2 while the EEZ totals roughly 38,600
km2. Fig. 2 illusmws in detail the bathymetry of Brunei
shelf waters. The belt of shallow water down to 10 m is
from 3 to 10 lun from the shoreline. Between the 10-m
and 4@m isobaths, the depth gradients are irregular due
to sand deposition by longshore drifts (resulting in
shallow waters below 30 m as far as 30 km h m the
shoreline near Champion Shoal) and raised areas covered by coraVhard grounds (e.g., A m p and Champion
ateas). Beyond the 40-m isobath, depth increases
steadily to the 100-m isobath after which slopes
intxease rapidly to the continental shelf edge.
Coral reefs, productive yet fragile ecosystems, dot
the coastal waters within the 40-m isobath. The country
is not well endowed with reefs due to its turbid coastal
waters (Chou et al. 1987). Total reef area is only about
45 k d , the major ones being Chearnley, Ampa. Iron
Duke, Brunei Patches and Champion (Fig. 2). The
major reefs are situated offshore, away from the effects
of low salinity from freshwaterlriver outflows, sedimentation and physical perturbations. Apart from these
coral areas, the remaining bottom substmte is sandy or
muddy (i.e., soft-bottom). Fig. 3 shows the dishbution
of bottom sediments in the country's coastal waters.
Fine-grained sand forms a narrow belt at least 1 km
thick throughout the coastline. Tongues of sandy substrate are deposited as far as 30 km off Tutong and
Bealias. Beyond these sandy areas, the subsmte is
primarily silt or clay up to the continental shelf edge.
Oil and gas pipelineslstnrctures a
s installed in the
country's coastal w a r n (Fig. 4). The economy of
Brunei Darussalam is dominated by the oil and gas
industry (i.e., at least 75% of GDP) and any fisheries
development program must ensure safety and unhampered operation of the sector's offshore installations. A
1-nqutical mile (nm) no fishing "buffer wne" surrounding these structures is currently prescribed by
DOF. The major structures are in Champion, Majgpie,
Fairley, Ampa and Tali Fields with pipeline interconnections among the fields and o n s h o ~facilities concenmted in Belait District These structures, combined
with the presence of h W d areas and the 1-nm
"buffer zone" around them, effectively reduce the fishable areas in the 0- to 50-m depth range by 55% and in
the 50- to 100-m depth range by 16%.
Brunei Darussalarn has a tropicaVequatorial climate
characterized by nearly uniform high temperature and
rainfall. The country's coastal w a r n are relatively
warm (29S°C) and less saline (31 ppt). Climatic dtion is dominated by the monsoon winds resulting from
the seasonal fluctuation of the intertropical convergence

F i 1. Bmnei Darussalam, b four dimtrim and river systems and lheir basins draining inlolhe coastal walm (Chua ct al. 1987).

Pig. 2. Depth distribution in the coastal waters of Brunei Damssalarn. Isobatha in meterrs (Silvestre et al.. in press, b).

zone in the South China Sea area. Fig. 5 gives a summary of the wind/monswn regime in Brunei Darussalam and the corresponding .within-year variation of
selected environmental parameters. The northeast monsoon prevails from December to around March, characterized by minimum annual sea surface and air temperature; high rainfall and low salinity during its early
part, turning into minimum annual rainfall and maximum salinity during the latter part; and peak annual
wind speeds resulting in maximum wave heights. The
southwest monsoon occurs around June to October,
characterized by low to average rainfall. temperature,
salinity and wave height. Two transition periods occur
around Apnl to May and November to December, characterized by light, variable winds. These periods correspond to peaks in rainfall resulting in minimum salinity
and maximum turbidity in the coastal areas. Brunei
Darussalam is not in the path of major typhoons and
experiences very little inclement weather except for
occasional, brief squalls that occur during the latter part
of the southwest monsoon.
Surface currents generally have a southwesterly
direction parallel to the coast during the northeast monsoon and a northeasterly direction during the southwest

monsoon. These seasonal trends are complicated by
coastal geomorphology, the tidal regime and the presence or absence of typhoons in the northern South
China Sea. Coastal geomorphology, for instance, leads
to eddy formation near the raised areas of Champion
and Magpie as well as the Fairley-Ampa area during
certain parts of the year. The tidal regime in the counhy
has a large diurnal component, mixed with a semidiurnal one every few days in a month, which affects local
water movements. Mean sea level at M u m Harbor in
1989 was 1.3 m, with mean low water and mean high
water at 0.6 m and 2.0 m, respectively.
The coastal waters, typical of tropical areas, are relatively nuuient-poor. This lack of nuhients increases
dramatically from the well-mixed and river-fed shallow
waters to the deeper areas. In the counhy's open coastal
waters, the thermocline (and depth of biological productivity) is roughly 60 m. Estimates of primary productivity and zooplankton density in northwest Borneo
waters are in the range of 150-250 rng C m-%lay-1 and
51-200 mg m-3, respeclively (Valencia 1978).In studies
of Brunei Bay. Linden et al. (1989) estimate phytoplankton biomass at 0.31-0.59 mg/l of chlorophyll A
and primary productivity at 150-550 mg C m-%lay-1.

Rno-gralned sand
Sllt
Silly clay

Cloy
Coral
C a d sand

Fig. 3. Distribution of&tom substrates in the coastal waters of Brunei Darussalam (DOTCP 1986).
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They note that primary production is lowest in April
(driest period) and highest around November to
December (wettest period), indicating the significance
of river runoff to the annual enrichment process of
coastal waters. Incorporating the observed seasonality
wsults in annual mean primary production of about 250
mg C m-%lay1or roughly 90 g C m-2yr-1.
Among the country's coastal features, the estuaries,
mainly Belait, Tutong and Brunei, are of interest for
their role as nursery areas. The extensive (325 kma)and
mangrove-fringed (85% of the country's mangroves)
Brunei Estuary is of major importance as nurseryffeeding grounds and site of the local fishery for
penaeid shrimps. Details of the hydrology of Brunei
Estuary are given in Currie (1979) and Loo et al.
(1987). It has two main deep channels (Brunei and
Temburong, leading to Brunei and Temburong Rivers,
respectively), both with an average depth of 10 m.
Apart from the channels, the estuary is composed of
shallow mudbanks with high organic content. Considerable freshwater inflow from Trusan, Temburong,
Limbang and Brunei Rivers (see Fig. 1) accounts for
reduced salinities and fluctuating conditions in the area.
Estuarine waters are partially stratified, both vertically
and horizontally. Surface salinity is generally lower
than that of bottom water and varies from 3 to 33 ppt
from the heads of the rivers to the seaward entrance of
the main channels. Periods of minimum salinity and
maximum turbidity occur during the peaks in rainfall
associated with the intermonsoon periods. Maximum

salinity and decreased turbidity occur during the b e s t
months of the year around February to March. Flushing
time for the estuary has been estimated at 2-4 days.

Fisheries Resources and Potential

The fish fauna in Brunei coastal waters is typical of
fish communities in dominantly soft-bottom areas of
the central Indo-West Pacific. This fauna is characterized by high species diversity dominated by species
with high growth, mortality and turnover rates. About
500 species belonging to 220 genera and 120 families
of fishcs and invertebrates have been reported from the
catch of various fishing gear used in Brunei waters. The
bulk of these species are not preferred fishing targets,
having little commercial value and merely caught incidentally during fishing operations. Characteristics and
potential yieId estimates of the main resource groups
are discussed below.

Shrimps
Twelve species of shrimps which belong to three
genera (i.e., Penaeus, Metapenuern and Parapenaeopsis) are of commercial interest in Brunei Darussalam.
Of these, the Metapenaeus brevicornislensislaflnis and

Penaeus merguiensislindicccs species complex are the
most abundant and dominate landings. The former
complex consists predominantly of the yellow shrimp,
M. brevicornis, while the latter is chiefly white shrimp,
P. mrguiensis. Shrimps are concentrated in Brunei
Estuary and adjacent shallow waters as far down as
Berakas and Jerudong. Silvestre et al. (in press, d) give
a synopsis of the local shrimp fishery based on available information and studies (e.g., Teng 1971; Currie
1982), while Silvesue et al. (in press. b) give results of
recent shrimp assessments in Brunei Estuary.
Both M. brevicornis and P. merguiensis are widely
distributed in the shallow waters of the Indo-West
Pacific from marine to estuarine habitats. They prefer
muddy, turbid waters and do not have a well-kveloped
burrowing behaviur. Their main food items consist of
vegetable materials and small crustaceans. Both species
are heterosexual and fertilization is external. As with
other shrimps with "closed" thelycum, females have to
be soft-shelled for spermatophore impregnation.
Breeding is a year-round activity with one or two
spawning/recruiunent peaks annually. Fecundity is
characteristically high as with other shrimps, with a
range of 50,000 to 1,000,000 ripe ova for observed
individuals. Both species exhibit a marked schooling
behavior which, together with their nonburrowing
habit, renders them quite vulnerable at high fishing
effort levels.
Studies indicate that the typical penaeid life cycle
(i.e., estuarine postlarval to juvenile phase and marine
sub-adult to adult phase) is altered in Brunei Estuary.
Distribution of the adult stock in the coastal and offshore waters does not appear to be obligatory for both
species. This is due to the different hydrological regime
in Brunei Estuary where saline waters persist in the
deeper parts, particularly the channels, for most of the
year. Mature individuals of M. brevicornis and P. merguiensis occur in the estuary although a pattern of
increasing mean length from the upriver to the offshore
areas is apparent.
Spawning of both species occurs year-round with
two peaks around February to March and August to
September. Subsequent peaks in rainfall (associated
with the two intermonsoon periods) after peaks in
spawning provide suitable estuarine habitat and, ultimately, drive off olderbigger individuals to deeper.
more saline areas. Growth proceeds rapidly after
hatching and mortalities are high. Population growth
and death rates begin to approximate the von Bertalanffy growth and exponential death process, respectively, at around the juvenile stage. Silves~eet al. (in
press, b) give estimates of growth, mortality and
recruitment seasonality for P. mrguiensis and M. brevicornis stocks in Brunei Estuary and adjacent waters.

Growth rates are high (K=1.25-1.50 yr-I), together with
natural mortality (M=2.3-2.7 yrl). implying fast
turnover rates. The pattern of recruitment (similar to
independent studies of spawning activity) is bimodal.
Individuals spawned in August to September are
responsible for the recruits during the major peak in
abundance and catches in the inshore areas around
February to April, while those spawned around February to March account for recruits during the occasional
minor peak in abundance and catches around September.
The abundance of shrimps exhibits a pronounced
seasonal cycle in Brunei waters. This seasonality is a
combined function of the life cycle chronology and
population dynamics of the major species and the
hydrology of Brunei Estuary and adjacent waters. Fig. 6
illusmtes the average pattern of the monsoons, precipitation and shrimp catch in Brunei Darussalam coveting
the 1980-1989 period Peak catches occur from February to April, coinciding with the period of least rainfall
and maximum salinity. A minor peak in catches around
September, which occurs irregularly, is masked by the
averaging process. Catches during the peak rainfall
period (November to January) are taken from the more
offshore areas of the estuary, if not off BeIslkas and
Jerudong. These indicate an inshore-offshore fluctuation in abundance relative to freshwater inflow to the
estuary due to differential salinity tolerance limits with
sizelage of the major species. Higher salinities around
February to April and September allow a more inshore
dishbution of shrimps, making them vulnerable to the
concentration of fishing effort within Brunei Estuary.
Schematic representations of the life cycle hypothesis for M. brevicornis and P. merguiensis in Brunei
waters are given in Fig. 7, together with monsoon
regime, rainfall maxima and peak catches. Available
growth and size-atmaturity information indicates that
both species can spawn within six months from birth.
Available size-fecundity relationships combined with
the high mortality rate for both species indicate generation time (i.e.. the period between massive reproduction
of parent and that of progeny generation) to be about
six months. For M. brevicornis, the minor cohort
spawned around February to March gives birth to the
major cohort around August to September and vice
versa. In the case of P. merguknris, the minor cohort
spawned around August to September gives birth to the
major cohort around February to March and vice versa.
For both species, the six-month and one-year old
cohorts appear to be the major and minor contributors,
respectively, to each progeny cohort/generation. Similar to observations made by Garcia (1988) on northem
Australian stocks of P. mergukmis investigated by
Rothlisberg et al. (1985). the stock of P. mrguiensis
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considered here also appears to be out of phase with the
productivity cycle in Brunei waters and the relative
cohort sizes may be a consequence of high fishing pres-

sure.
An empirical model relating shrimp yield and fishing
effort for the current year to rainfall terms the previous
year is presented by Silvestre et al. (in press, d) from
which potential yield of the country's shrimp resources
may be inferred. Fig. 8 illustrates the model derived
which accounts for at least 60% of the observed variation in shrimp catches for the period 1968-1989.
Shrimp landings are shown under conditions of minimum, mean and maximum rainfall terms. The model
implies maximum shrimp yields of 350-800 t through
the range of observed rainfall at effort levels of 500600 trammel nets.' A maximum yield of about 500 t
with 550 trammel nets is possible under average rainfall
conditions. Apart from its long-term utility for management, the model is a potential predictive tool a
month prior to the annual peak fishing season. While
the confidence limits are currently fairly wide, refinement of the model should lead to improved predictive
ability and management over the long term.

Demersals
The term "demersals" refers to fishes and invertebrates that spend most of their adult life on or near the
-

1Estimates of ptential yield and corresponding effon levels cited
herein relative to the shrimp stodrs in Brunei Damssalam are tentative
and require more thorough evaluation. ?his iu in view d questions rn
integrity of shrimp stocks in the counuy which may possibly receive
recruitment inputa from adjacunt shrimp resources in Sarawak.
Malaysia.
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Fig.8. Model relating t

The demersal assemblage considered here
accounts for the bulk of the catch of various gear in
Brunei waters, i.e., about 400 species (out of 500) in
170 genera and 100 families. Despite such rich diversity, only about 100 species occur regularly in trawl
catches and far less are commercially important and
sold in the country's fresh fish markets. Four surveys
provide information on the magnitude, composition and
distribution of the & m d resources over three time
periods--1970 (DOF 1968; Mohammed Shaari et al.
1976); 1980 (Beales 1982); and 1990 (Silvestre et al.,
in press, b).
Fig. 9 illustrates the distribution of demetsal stock
density in Brunei coastal waters with the 5-nm grid
sqwes used by DOF.Stock densities vary from 1 to 12
t/km2, declining from squares close to the shore
towards those near the continental shelf edge. Squares
within the 50-m depth contour have stock densities
from 10 to 12 t / l d , while those within 5@1W m have
3 to 5 t/km2. The narrow belt of deep waters within
100-200 m has a stack density of around 1 tfkrn2. Such
a low abundance in squares near the shelf edge coupled
with the distance from bases of operations (e.g.. Muara)
renders trawling operations commercially unviable,
given current fish prices and operational costs (see Silvestre et al.. in press, b; Cruz et al., in press).
Apart from the strong effect of depth, a strong seasonality is apparent in dernersal abundance. Trawl surveys conducted around 1980 and 1990 indicate that
demersal abundance is highest during the first two
quarters of the year, particularly between February and
April to May. This is similar to observations made by
Halidi (1987) based on independent trawl monitoring
data for the period 1980-1986. The seasonality in abundance is consistent with the seasonal productivity cycle
sea bottom.
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in Brunei waters and the life cycle/recruitment phasing
of major demersal species. Peak demersal abundance
from February to around April and May follows the
peak in rainfall and primary productivity mund
November to January, and corresponds to peaks in
recruitment of major demersal species.
A strong diurnal fluctuation in demersal abundance
is also apparent. Results of the day-night fishing comparisons in shallow (10-50 m) trawlable grounds off the
Muara-Berakas area indicate mean catch rates for
nighttime trawling to be only half of those obtained
during daytime (i.e., a mean of 439 kghour versus 222
kghour for day and night hauls, respectively). A closer
examination reveals that only nighttime catch rates
after 2000 hours differ significantly from daytime catch
rates (Silvestre et al., in press, b). Halidi (1987)
observes similar trends using trawl monitoring data for
the 1980-1986 period. Diurnal variation in catch rates is
due to the nightly dispersal through the water column
of the major demersal species, as is observed elsewhere
in Southeast Asia and other regions. Overall, demersal
abundance exhibits spatial and temporal fluctuations
strongly related to depth, the seasonal life
cycle/recruitment and productivity phasing, and time of
day.

The demersal assemblage in Brunei waters is typical
of bottom faunal communities in predominantly muddy
substrates of the Indo-West Pacific. Table 1 gives the
relative abundance of the ten most dominant families/
groups comprising trawl catches during suweys around
1970, 1980 and 1990. Demersal resources have been
consistently dominated by low-valued families/groups
such as slipmouths (Leiognathidae), goatfishes
(Mullidae), threadfin breams (Nemipteridae) and
sharkslrays. These groups collectively account for
around 47-68% of dcrnersal biomass between 1970 and
1990. The bulk of demersal biomass are zoobenthos
feeders, indicating the importance of the large derritus
biomass as the major driving factor in the coastal fisheries ecosystem of Brunei Darussalam (see Silvestre et
al.. in press, a). It is apparent from Table 1 that the
assemblage is dominated by groups with relatively high
growth, mortality and turnover rates, Silvesue et al. (in
press, b) give population parameters of major species
comprising roughly 70% of demersal biomass during
the 1990 survey. Growth rates are high (K=0.60-1.70
yrl), together with natural mortality estimates (M=1.02.0 yrl). Recruitment is predominantly in dual pulses
with one major and one minor peak every year.

Fig. 9. Distribution of mean d e m e d stock density (t/km2) by 25 nm2 grids in the coastal
waters of B ~ n eDanrssalam
i
(Silvestre et d.,in press. b).

Table 1. Relarive abundancs of the 10 most dominant femT4grwps comprismg trawl catches
during demersal s u m y s in the mmntal w a r n of Brunei Domssllam f a thrse time penads.
Rank
1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

1970
Familylgmup
%
abundma
Leiognathidae
Shorkhay

Nemiptdae
Mullidae

%

mbmdancc

30.9
18.9
10.9

Leiognathidae
Mullidac
Carangidae

55

48

Ncmipmkh

3.9

34.1
6.0

Synhtidae

5.5

Caraagidaa

3.0

ShPrkhrY
Ariidu

Z9

AN&

1.7

Sciacni

28

Gerridae

1.5

Hamulk
Squid/aWi
Sphyraeak
Olhm

1990
Farnilylgrwp
%

1980

Familylgrwtp

Leiognaththidae
Mullidae

Lurjanidac

Fig. 10 illustrates the size range of selected species
caught in the coastal waters as compared with those
caught within Brunei Estuary. The species considered.
which dominalc dcmersal biomass, spend a considerable portion of their early life (albeit not exclusively)
wilhin the esluarinc system. This shows the significance of inshore arcas as nursery and feeding grounds
lor the more abundant species in Brunei waters. It
ernphasizcs the importance of maintaining environmenkl qualily in the shallow inshore areas, particularly

8.0

6.8
4.4
3.9

Syxmhtidae
Cmmgidae
AN&

1.2
0.9
37.9

Haemulidar:
olhen

28.1
7.6
~ 7.6~
7.1

N e m
sei.enidac
Haandi

3.3

1.2
1.0
Q8
199

abundance

3.4
3.3
19.8

Gctridsa
Olhcn

Brunci Estuary, to sustain exploitation of the demersal
resources (and shrimps) over the long term.
Sludies have been conducted to infer the potential
yield from the demersal resources. In fact, the surveys
cited abovc primarily assessed harvestable potential and
h e viability of fishing operations (see Beales et al.
1982; Silvestre et al., in press, b and c).
Two factors restrict the fishing area for industrial
trawl development and should be considered in estimating potential yield, namely: (1) the low stock den-
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Pi.10. Size range of selected species in the coastal waters of Brunei Damssalam (solid line) and
within Bnmei Estuary (dashed line), illustratin~the significanceof inshore arms as numerylfeeding
grclunds (Sivestre u al., in press, b).
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sity in the 100- to 200-m depth range which renders
commercial operations unviable and (2) the presence of
"no fishing/inaccessible" areas nearshore. Fig. 11 illustrates the inaccessible arcas in the coastal waters of the
country due to the presence of oil industry structures,
coralhard grounds and the 3-nm zone for artisanal fisheries imposed by DOF.The prospective fishing areas
cover only 4,600 km2 excluding the no fishing zones,
navigation cautionary areas and areas within the 100- to
200-m depth range.
Estimates of potential yield from the accessible areas
(Silvestre et al.. in press, b) summarized in Table 2
involve the use of two independent methods: the Gulland (1971) equation and the Schaefer model using
catch rates from available surveys. The Gulland equation estimates a potential yield of 16,100 t/year. This
value is merely a reference point for comparison with
similar assessments made previously (both in the country and the region) as the Gulland equation has been
noted to give optimistic figures (see Beddington and
Cooke 1983; Pauly 1984; Garcia et al. 1989). The
Schaefer model gives a more conservativemd credible
estimate of 11,100 ,t/year at an effort level of 106,200
standard trawling hours. The effort required to land
3,300 tiyear from Stratum I1 is much higher than that
for the potential yield of 7,800 t/year from Stratum I

due to the lower stock density at greater depths. Such
reality, combined with higher operational costs of fishing in more offshore, deeper areas, has led to coastal
encroachment by larger trawlers in most of Southeast
Asia (see Longhurst and Pauly 1987). Silvestre et al. (in
press, b) note that the figure of 11.100 t/year may be an
overestimate given that the catch rate data used for the
Schaefer model discount diffusion from currently nonfished areas. Refinement of this estimate is needed as
effort on the demersal resources is increased.
Table 2 implies a potential yield for Stratum I (from
the results of the Schaefer model) of about 4.1 t/km2.
Assuming a potential yield similar to that of Stratum I
gives a demersal potential of roughly 4,300 t/year from
the 3-nm exclusive artisanal fishing grounds covering
about 1,050 km2 (which was excluded by Silvestre et
al. [in press, b] in their computations). Potential yield
fiom fishable demersal grounds therefore totals 15.400
f/year, including 11,100 t/year from "accessible" areas
as defined by Silvestre et al. (in press, b).
Pelagics

The term "pelagics" as used here refers to fishes that
spend all or most of their adult life living through the

Table 2. Estimates of d e m e d paeraid yield fmn "=ssible" -6
in !he coastal
wawm of B m e i Darussalun. me "sccsueible"trawling areas are illustnkd in Fig. 11.

Stranun I

Pameter

Depth range (m)
049.9
Am, bz)
4,255
Stock density (I&&)
11.7
Biomass (~10%)
49.9
"Ac~essible"
a r a (km2)
1.922
Biomass in "acassibls"amas (~10%)
22.5
P~lentialyield
1.GuUand (1971)
11.3
from "acceaaiblen
equation
areas ( x K ~ Y ~ 2 Schaefer model
7.8
usmg trawl survey
data forvarious

F"

Fishing effm to
1. Standard trawl
harvest potential
h w d (x 1Wyr)
yield from "accessible" 2.Slandmt boat
areas
numbersb

Sttannn I1

50-100
3.141

Total
0-100
7,396

3.6

8.3

11.4
9.7
4.8

61.3
4,588
32.2
16.1

3.3

11.1

44.5

61.7

106.2

33

47

2,666

80

'Refera to standard sumy gear used in Bnmei d e m d surveys, ie., Goshswk bawl, 9.1
m effective headrope length at 3 knots.
bRefem to standard trawlem currently opaatmg m Brunei watm, i.e.. 18-20 m length
overall with 150-UIO hp -gin= operntin&awling an average of 1,320 LSource: Silvestre et al. (in press, b).

water column away from the sea bottom. While considerably less diverse than the demersals, the pelagic
assemblage is still species-rich consisting of roughly
100 species distributed among 50 genera and 20 famis
lies. Table 3 lists the principal pelagic f ~ h e reported
from the catch of various gear used in Brunei coastal
waters. The dominant pelagics are p r e f e d fish targets
that command relatively good prices in the country's
fresh fish markets. These pelagics have been catege
rized into small and large, the former characterized by
maximum lengths of 20-30cm. The small pelagics feed
mainly on zooplankton and small crustaceans. They ate
fast growers (K = 1.0-2.0yrl) with high mortality rates
(M = 1.0-2.0yrl) and relatively short life spans (2-3
years). Spawning is frequently a year-round activity
with two spawning and recruitment peaks annually. In
contrast, large pelagics are located on top of the aquatic
food chain and are piscivorous in their adult life. They
are relatively slow-growing (K = 0.4-0.8 yrl) with low
mortality rates (M = 0.4-0.9 yrl) and relatively long
life spans of over five years. Spawning is similarly
year-round, although the spawning and recruitment
p a m is usually unimodal. Large pelagics are frequently the first resource group to suffer the effects of
heavy fishing pressure in the Southeast Asian region
and elsewhere in view of their more favorable market
prices.
Fig. 12 illusttates the distribution of small pelagic
fish density on the Brunei coiltinental shelf. The abundance of small pelagics, similar to dernersals, declines
with depth as is observed elsewhere in the region. Peak

Table 3. Principal pelagic fmhea qatd fran the cntdr of varims
fishing gear used in the coastal waters of Bnurci Darursalam.

smaupelagics
Ari-atidae
(Arbmum). Camngidae (Alepes, Carangoidts.
Decapterur, Megahrpis. Sthr, Selmoids~).Cmsionidae. (Caesb,
t rh
i a I, h ) . Engraulii
Pterocah~io). Uupeidae ( D ~ ~ ~ ~ u m iL
(S!okphom)),Ra&ymnUidae (Rachycentron).Scombridse (Auk,
Rastrelliger). Stnrmateidse ( P - ~ r m t e d

Large pelagics
Camgidac (Scanbcroidw~, Carcharhinidae (Cmbhinus)).
Ch'
e
(Chitocanlrw), Iatiophoridae (Isliophorw),
Scanbrick
(Elrthyw,
Kalpuwonur,
Seomberamotl~~),
Sphyracnidae ( S p h y r a ~ Thunnidae
).
(Thunnw)

densities at lhe time of the DOF (1989) survey (June
1989 or mid-southwest monsoon period) occurred in
the shallow areas around Magpie (off Seria) and the
tongue of shallow waters along the Tutong-Jerudong
coast going to Champion Shoals. Similar information
for large pelagics is unavailable although it is believed
that their peak densities are also shelf-associated due to
feeding and nursery considemtions.
Table 4 gives the estimate of small pelagic fish
biomass and composition in the shelf waters of Brunei
Darussalam. The genera Dusswnieria, Carangoides,
Decqpterus and Ariomma were dominant, accoimting
for over 80% of standing stock. The estimate of 15.4
thousand t translates into 1.79 t/km2of shelf area, a figure closely consistent with available estimales in the

Fig. 12 Small pelagic fish density on the continental shelf of Brunei Damssatam @ O F 1989).

Table 4. Estimate d d pelagic f d bianars in the
ccmtinental nhelf waters (em
m) of Bnmi Dalllsaalatn.

Generalgf~~p

Relative

Birmass (t)

(%I

*
a
Dwwnieria spp.
Cumn#o&s w.
Dtcoplem spp.
Ariamm spp.
Stlar w.
!khelligdr m.
Others

3,705

3,580
3,230
2.550
1.400

no

680

24.0
23.2
21.0

16.5
9.1
1.8
4.4

Southeast Asian region (albeit at the lower end of the
range of existing estimates, see Dalzell and Ganaden
[I9871 and references therein). Using biomass, feeding
and turnover rates of various mphic groups in Brunei
coastal waters, Silvestre et al. (in press, a) essentially
give a similar estimate (1.81 r/kmz) of onshelf small
pelagic biomass. Moreover, they estimate large pelagic
stock density onshelf to be roughly 0.5 tkm2, or about
4,300 t for the entire shelf area spanning about 8,400

kmz.

These estimates of pelagic biomass are approximate
and deserve further research effort. For instance, the
DOF (1989) study is admitted to be preliminary based
as it is on a single pelagic acoustic survey which may
conceivably have missed the considerable seasonal
fluctuation in abundance characteristic of small pelagi c ~ Conducted
.
in the mid-southwest monsoon period,
the survey presumably provides below average pelagic
biomass estimates. Using ecosystem modeling of
Brunei coastal f~heries,Silvestre et al. (in press. a) rely
largely on literature values of food composition ratios
to which the range of biomass estimates are highly sensitive. Nevertheless, these studies are the only ones
available from which pelagic fisheries potential may be
inferred. The biomass figures imply potential yield
(using the Gulland 1971 equation) of 7,700 dyear and
2,100 t/year from the small and large pelagic resources,
respectively. Overall, fisheries resources in the country's coastal waters have a potential yield totaling
25,700 t/year consisting oE (1) 500 t/year of shrimps
under average rainfall conditions: (2) 15,400 t/ycar of
demersals from "accessible" areas and exclusive artisand grounds; and (3) an aggregate of 9.800 t/year of
small and large pelagics. Utilization of the potential
yield estimates should take into account thc nature and
limitations of the methods used to derive such figures.
and the increased variability and limited predictive

ability of existing biological models at harvest levels
near these maximum figures.

Capture Fisheries Technology
The capture fisheries of Brunei Darussalam can be
subdivided into the industrial and the artisanal sectors
based on he level of capital inputs in fishing operations
and associated characleristics. The industrial sector
reflects the
torrns
"modem", "large-scale",
"commercial" and "offshore", while the artisanal sector
indicates "tradilional", "small-scale", "municipal" and
"nearshore" as used in the fisheries literature (see, for
example, IPFC 1987). As will become apparent, the
industrial sector is comparatively more capital- and
technology-intensive, less labor-intensive and energyefficient per unit of fish landings, and less selective of
fish targcts, with the bulk of catches composed of relatively less-valued species.
Industrial fisheries sector
The induslrial sector currently consists of 12
inboard-powcred vessels using bottom trawls (9) and
purse seines (3). All are based and land their catches at
Ihc Muara Fish Landing Complex (MFLC).The DOF
exercises strict control in licensing industrial fishing
vessels and gear, covering design, specifications, materials and equipment used. Table 5 gives the number of
licensed industrial vessels by type of fishing
methodgear for the period 1981-1990.Vessels using
traps and longlines ceased operations in 1984 and 1989,

respectively. Trawl development started in earnest in
1984 allhough one to three trawlers were reported to be
periodically operational during the late 1960s and early
1970s (Beales et al. 1982). In 1989, only seven of the
ninc liccnsed wawlcrs were operational due to vessel
and manning problems. In contrast, purse seiners
startcd operations around h e late 1970s. reaching a
high of scven boats in 1986 and declining to three vessels in 1990. Overall, the industrial sector is a relatively
rcccnt dcvclopment compared wilh the artisanal sector
which has mditionally supplied h e locally-sourced fish
needs of the counlry.
Subramaniam ct al. (in press, a) describe the design,
operation and catch of industrial fishing vesselslgear
used in the country. Trawlers in Brunci are all wooden
vessels constructed in Bintulu (Sarawak). Sandakan
(Sabah) or Penang-all in Malaysia. The nine trawlers
licensed at present are 18-20 m long with 150- b 200hp inboard diesel engines. Each is equipped with a
radar, echo sounder, VHF radio and mechanical winch.
Gear used are frequently 2-seam demessal trawls,
although two to three vessels use high opening
"Goshawk mwls. The trawls usually have 17-m headline and 23-m footrope length with polyarnide netting
materials. Cod-end meshes are 70 mrn stretched with a
38-mm liner, although liners of 20 mm have been
observed.
Purse seine boats are all made of wood and constructed in Penang, Malaysia. All three purse seiners
licensed currently are 19 m long each with a 250-hp
diesel inboard engine. Each is equipped with a skiff
boat about 4.5 m in length and powered by a 30-hp outboard diesel engine. Purse seiners are required to have a
radar, echo sounder and VHF radio. Purse seine gear
are typically 460 rn long by 100 m deep with polyethylene purse, float and sinker line. Netting materials are
made of polyamide with 12-mm stretched mesh size.

Table 5. Disuibuh of inhrd-powad fuhmg vessels in Bnmei
Da~ssalamby F ~ P Bof f i g methodlgcar employed for the period 19811990.

Licensed inboard-poweredveasela
Year

Pub! I&
(trawl)

P n b ~ l i m g b a g Rmwi
@une wine)
(hghm)

Bvbv
(trap)

Total

Trawlers operate with a m w of four to six including
the skipper. Each trawl hip lasts from 12 to 20 hours.
For each mp. the trawl is hauled an average of three
times, each haul lasting from one to three hours.
Trawling is conducted mainly during daylight horn
between 7 AM. and 3 P.M. Purse seiners, on the other
hand, have a crew of about six to ten per boat. Operations are conducted during daylight hours and each trip
usually lasts from 12 to 14 hours (leaving the port at 4
AM., arriving at the fishing ground at 7 AM., and back
in port between 4 and 6 P.M.). Purse seines are used
with fish aggregating devices (FADS) consisting of
coconut or nipa fronds set several weeks prior to operations and monitored intermittently for favorable fish
concentrations. Excluding scouting time, a single setting to hauling operation lasts two to three hours. A
maximum of two to three setting operations is made
during the course of a purse seine eip. Occasionally.
during moonless nights, nighttime purse seine operations with the use of lights as fish lures are conducted.
Trawl and purse seine vessels are active nine to ten
months of the year. Major repairs and drydocking ate
scheduled during the period of peak winds and wave
height around December to February. Activities are
concentrated within h 50-m depth contour--trawlen
principally off Muara to Jerudong, occasionally off
Tumg, and purse, seiners off Jerudong to Tutong coast
(Fig. 13). Both gear are allowed to operate only in the
accessible fishing areas described previously, and fishing charts indicating such areas have been issued by
DOF. Potential conflicts over fishing grounds could
develop between bawlers and purse seiners due to the
obstruction posed by FADS to trawling operations.
Conflicts are at present minimal but should be given
attention if both trawling and purse seining are to be

expanded.
Most inputs to indusbial fishing operations ate
impwtaa. These are not limited to vessel, fishing gear
and related equipment but include even fishing crew
who ate mostly expatriates from Malaysia and Thailand. The industrial sector experiences occasional interruptions in operation due to manpower problems and
lack of spare parts for the vessels and related equipment. Moreover, the sector relies on facilities outside
the country (particularly those in Labuan and Limbang,
Malaysia) for routine ship repair and drydocking.
Subramanim et al. (in press, a) provide estimates of
trawl and purse seine landings as inferred from logbook
returns of boat skippers. Mean landings during the
1985-1989 period were about 540 t/year--160 tlyear
firom trawlen and the rest from purse seiners, excluding
discards estimated to be roughly 3040% for trawlers.
Tables 6 and 7 give the composition of trawl and purse
seine landings, respectively. The trawl chiefly exploits

Table 6. Percentage cornpositicm of trawler landings
based on monitoring slatistics of the Marine Fisheries
Section. DOF. during he period 1984-1988. Data
exclude discards variously esrlnakd 10 be between
30% and 40% of total trawl catches.
Grade/farnily/group

Composition

(9%)

Grade I
Carangidae
Lactaridac
Luljmidae
Smmbridae
Serranidac
Sphyraenidae
Stromateidae
Flatfish
Grade ll
Drcpanidae
Nemipteridae
Haernulidac
Sciaenidae

6.8

Grade III
Clupeidae
Gerridac
Mullidac

8.8

0.7

2.7
1.2
2.2
2.0
5.1
1.7

Grade IV
Ariidae
Balistidac
Clupcidac
Lciognahidac
Scombridac
Spridae
Synodontidae
Teraponidae
Trichiuridae
Sharks
Rays
Olher marine fish
Cmsurcea
Squid
Currlefish
OLhers

Source: Subramanim ct al. (in press, a).

dernersal species/gmups while the purse seine harvests
solely pelagic species/groups. Trawl landings are
dominated by less-valued fishes (GradeIV), especially
Leiognathidae composed principally of Leiognathus
equulus and splendens. In contrast, purse seine landings
are dominated by small pelagics such as Selaroides,
Selar, Decapterus, Alepes and Rastrelliger which collectively account for about 75% of landings.

W i t gill net for night
oprotbn (rnnlcu)
Trammel net (-dong
kmln)
Beach r l n o (pu4t kikio)
Troll (tundo)
Ring not

Fig. 13. Distribraion of firhing amas by gear type in the coastal w a k a of Brunei Dptussrlun (Khm r .11987).

Table 7. Percantage composition of purse seine landings in Brunei Da~ssalam
during the period 1984-1989 based on logbook retums fmn purse seine
operptors.
-

Local name

Generalspecies
Selaroidss sp., Selar sp.

Decapterus maruadei
Selar Mla
Alepes djedaba
Rastrelliger kanagurh
Caranr spp.. Carangoidesspp.
Megalaspis cwdyh

S p h y r a e ~spp.
Parmlromelu nigsr
Dwsumierio sp.. Sardinella spp.

Source: Subrammiam P al (in press, a).

Composition (%)

J

Artisanal fwheries sector
Artisanal fishing operations involve the use of relatively simple, inexpensive fishing gear with or without
the use of water c d t . A total of 17 types of gear are
currently used which include 7 nets, 5 traps and 5 hooks
and lines (Table 8). Boats used are made of wood
chiefly between 5 m and 9 m length overall powered by
two 25- to 4Ghp outboard diesel engines. Between
1985 and 1989, an average of 1,242 powered and 25
nonpowered boats were licensed annually.
The artisanal sector exploits a tremendous diveisity
of fishes and invertebrates. Table 9 gives the principal
farnilies/genera that compose the catch of the various
gear types. Considerable overlap in resource base
occurs among the various artisanal gear, as well as
those used by the industrial sector. Comparatively,
however, artisanal gear are fairly selective and usually
designed for specific fish targets. The andong hran,
tugu and rambut principally target shrimps while the
ancau, rantau and various hooks and lines target
pelagic groups. The rest of the other gear types target
specific demersals.
Subrammiam et al. (in press, b) detail the design,
operation and catch of the various artisanal gear.
Despite the apparent complexity of the artisanal sector,
only a few gear types contribute substantially to seetoral landings. For the period 1986-1989, four gear
types (i.e., tugu, andang karan, ancou and r&t)
classed under the general category of nets accounted for
85% of about 2,000 t/year of mean landings from fulltime fishermen (Table 10). Similar information is

unavailable from part-time artisanal fishermen, who
chiefly use simple handlines, trammel nets and taps.
Banned in 1967 and reintroduced in the early 1980s,
the tugu is operated mainly during low tide solely
within Brunei Estuary. A tugu unit is a funnel-shaped
piece of netting with a mouth opening of 2 m2 and
meshes of 2.5-3.2 cm at the cod end. A tugu set made
up of 6-12 units is mounted on mangrove poles fixed to
the bottom of mudbanks along the major channels
(primarily Temburong) oriented to the tidal current
direction.
The andang karan used for catching fish in the open
coastal waters off Tutong and Belait Districts has
meshes of 4-26.5 cm. The net used for catching
shrimps, however, is more common and similar in
design except that the meshes are smaller (2.54.5 cm).
The andang karan designed for shrimps is set adrift
with the tidal current and traps shrimps around the
flexed abdomen. Fishermen operate alone or in pairs
during daylight hours using two an&ng units alternately. Each unit is roughly 120-150 m long by 3.5 m
deep. Fishermen follow shrimp concentrations within
Brunei Estuary and, during seasons of high schooling
densities around November to December, off the northem coast as far down as Berakas and Jerudong.
The ancau is a rectangular-shaped netting typically
about 300 m in length by 15 m in depth. Its construction and operation are similar to those of the purse seine
except that the formds dimensions are such that it can
be operated manually by four to six fishennen from a 9to 12-m wooden boat. The netting material is
polyamide with 2.5-cm meshes while the float, sinker

Table 8. Classification (by DOF) of anisanal fishing gear used in Brunei
Damssalam waters.
-- .

. . .-

-

Gear type
Gear class

Local name

English name

Net

Ancaulpanau
Andang jarand
Pukaf kikir
Ran~au
Rambaf

Ring net
Gill nct
Beach seine
Drift gill net
Cast nct
Conical tidal trap

Tugu

Trap

Binlur

Bubu
Kabat
Kilong

Linfau

Hook and line

Pancing
Jaul

p a v
Rawai

Tunda

Crab trap
Fish trap
Intcnidal fish trap
Deepwater stake palisade
Shallow water palisade tmp
Handline (wihout sinker)
Handline (with sinker)
Multiple-hook handlime

. .

Table 10. Rcletive c o m h u m toanisad
fuheries lending# by gcar typs baaed oa
monitaing adntiw of the M&C Frshmh
Sectim. DOF. for the period 19861989.

and prase seine lines me made of polyethylene. Ancuu
o p e a i m s involve l-ting
f ~ schaols
h
in the coastal
waters, sometimes within Brunei Estuary,during daylight hours.
The rambat is a fine-meshed net (0.6-1.5 cm) made
ofpolyamide and used within estuarine areas (primarily
Brunei Estuary) and W o w coastal warn to catch

schooling shrimps and small plagics. Each unit is typically from 5 to I0 m in dimnetex and aperated by a single fisheman during daylight horn. The use of a boat
during o p m t h s is not common, the gear being f
m
guently opetated near channels (especially Brunei River
Channel) and tossed from the share or riverbank.
A r h m l operalions are concentrated in the coastal
waters within the 50-m isobath (Fig. 13) and within
Brunei Estuary (Fig. 14). Current distribution of fishing
arcas by gear type does not indicate any incompatible
use of fuhing ground within the a r t i d sector.
Between gem used by the industrial and artisanal sectors, a similar assessment can be made, apart fuOm the
d d obstruction posed by unmarked mps (bubu)
to trawling operations. This situation stems pastly from
the current low level of fishing effort, which is
expected to continue for the artisanal sector, given the
competition for manpower from land-based economic
rrctivih. M b l e expansion of trawling requires trap
opetrrtars to propezly mark the location of their gear
(already initiated by DOF) w encoraa,ging them to
deploy mits in a r m inaccessible to mwlers. C m n t
prohibition of industrial gem from estuarine areas and
within 3 nm off the coast has precluBed potential intersw:Wconflicts.
The DOF implements a strict li~ensingscheme fw
the county's artisanal fisheries. Only licensed fisher-

Fig. 14. Dhtributionof fishing arms by gear type withim Bmaci Estuary (Khoo et al. 1987).

men are allowed to operate and their individual gear are
licensed on an m n d basis prim to deployment. During
the period 1985-1989, an average of 560 full-time and
1,600 part-time fishmen employing 1,400 units of net
gear, 2,300 hook$ and 1,700 traps were lice& to
operate in the country. As used here, full-time fuhermen refer to those solely dependent on fishing for their
livelihood while part-time f~hermenare those whose
chief income sources are from other occupations
(mostly land-based) but who fish during weekends,
holidays or times of peak fish abundance. The bulk of
licensed full-time fishermen are from Brunei-Mum
District (65%). followed by Belait (20%) and Tutong
(15%). Part-time fishermen are also mostly from the
Bnmei-Muam area (80%) where over 60% of the
country's population resides.
Artisanat fshing operations are highly seasonal
activities. Fishing in the open masVal waters is at a
minimum during the period of pmk winds and wave
height around December to Febkuary. Deployment of
gear t y p exhibits sequentid seasonality and is dependent on paks in abundance of the main fish targets for
which the gear were designed. Thus, it is not m m mon, espxhlly for full-time a r t i d fishermen, to
obtain kemes far several gear types in a given yeat.
Fishing operations are t y p d l y opportunistic of favorable fish densities and switching gear types allows artisand fwhermen to maximize incomes.

Fish Marketing and Consumption
The DOF monitors the magnitude and value of fresh
fish marketed by licensed stalls throughout the country.
The statistics are published annually in the Brunei
Dmssalam Statistical Yearbook from which main
marketing channels and consumption patterns may be
inferred. Fig. 15 illustrates schematically the fish marketing channels in the counwy. Local fshermen dispose
of their atches primarily through wholesalers who distribute the products to retailers in the markets, Some
trawl operators and a r t i d fishermen have theit own
retail outlets and sell directly to consumers. A limited
number of artisanal fishermen occasionally sel their
catch to residents in their village. Similarly, imported
fish are coursed primarily t h g h wholesalers,
although some retailers i m m their products directly

from rhe source.
Seven main landing sites are currently used by Brti-

sand fishermen-3 in Brunei-Muam District. 1 each in
the districts of Ternburong and Tutong, and 2 in Belait
District (Fig. 16). Industrial vessels land their catches at
MFLC. Irnponed fresh fsh sourced either from Sabah
(arriving by sea via Labuan) or Sarawak (arriving by
land via Miri) are sold to consumers mainly through
seven markets in the countty (Table 11). About 230
licensed fish stalls are distributed among these markets

Imports

Locol fishermen

Wholesaler /
fishmongers

-

1
Retailers

.

-

I

Consumers

pi.15. Schematic ltplwemaiimof f i i rn-

c h d in Brunei D a w s a h (DOTB 19W.

Table 11. Nurnbcr of fish stalls and their location in Brunei
Danrssalam.
-

-

District

Brunei-Muara

Market
Gadong
Tambing Kastam

Musm

Kuala Belait
Seria

Temburong

Ternburong

Total

No. of fish
stalls
119
42
12

16
28

5
233

Source:Subrammiam ct al. (1989).

with the bulk located in the dishicts of Brunei-Muara
(74%) and Belait (198). Fishes in these markets are
displayed on individual stalls without ice for visual
inspection by consumers and are frequently sold whole
(i.e.. with head and ungutted).
The magnitude of fresh fish marketed had increased
steadily from about 2,800 t/year during the 1965-1969
period to roughly 4,600 t/year during 1985-1989 (Table
12). The local component of marketed fish had declined
from around 80% in 1965-1%9 to roughly 44% in
1985-1989, due not only to the rapid increase of fish
imports but also to the slight decrease in average local
production. This decline was more pronounced around
1988-1989 (Table 13). Locally produced and imported
fish were worth an average of Bs11.5 million and
B$16.9 million, respectively, on an annual basis
between 1985 and 1989.1
Table 14 provides the mean quantity and unit value
of fresh fsh marketed in Brunei Darussalam by market
category for the 1985-1989 period. About 97% of marketed local fish consisted of marine fuh and crustaceans, including 24% shrimps, 14% mackerels, 9%
trevallies and 4% roundscads. This reflects the relative
insignificance of aquaculture production and capture
fisheries in the freshwater/riverine areas. Imports were
also dominated by marine fish and crustaceans at 93%,
with 19%shrimps, 16%mackerels, 11%Spanish mackerels and 7% tunas. Freshwater prawns, large shrimps
and Grade I marine f s h commanded the highest prices.
Fresh fish supply for 1985-1989varied from 5,1540to
7,440 dyear broken down as follows: about 2,540 tlyear
of local landings from industrial and full-time artisanal
sactom; 500-2300 dyeat by part-time fishermen (see
Subrarnaniam et al.. in press, b); and about 2,600 t/year

of imports. Khw et al. (1987) estimate the live weight
equivalent of impwted canned, dried, frozen and comminuted fish products (which came mainly from Singapore, Sarawak and Sabah) at 2,700 t/year. These imply
that fish consumption in Brunei Darussalam was from
8,340 to 10,140 tlyear or roughly 35-42 kg/person/year
during the 1985-1989 period. Assuming constant
annual per capita consumption (i.e., 23.5-31.0
kg/person/year of fresh fish and 11.2 kg/person/year of
fuhery products in live weight equivalent), Table 15
gives consumption estimates up to the year 2000 using
projected population estimates from DOF. Projected
consumption by the year 2000 is estimated to be 11.814.4 thousand t of which 8.0-10.5 thousand t are fresh
fish products. Thus. given lacal landings totaling 3,0404,840 t/year in 1985-1989, an aggregate of 7.0-11.4
thousand t of fish must be sourced by the year 2000
either through increased local production or importation.

Current Exploitation Status
Various studies on the status of exploitation of
Bnlnei Darussalam fisheries resources include those of
Cunie (1982) and Silvestre et al. (in press, b and d) on
shrimps and those of Beales (1982), Khw et al. (1987)
and Silvestre et al. (in press, b) on demersal resources.
As earlier mentioned, less concrete assessments are
available on pelagics although the results of DOF
(1989) as used by Silvestre et al. (in press, a) provide
some indication of exploitation rate. Moreover, the
coastal fisheries ecosystem model presented by Silvestre et al. (in press, a) provides independent measures
of exploitation level for the various resource groups
consistent with the other studies.
Available assessments indicate overall light
exploitation of fisheries resources. Such results are consistent with estimates of total yield versus total biomass
in coastal areas. Total harvest during the 1985-1989
period was 3,0404,840 t/year, and mean annual
biomass was roughly 81,015 t, consisting of 19,715 t of
pelagics and 61,300 t of demersals in the shelf areas.
These show a total yield to biomass ratio of 0.04-0.06
which indicates light exploitation. Fishing pressure,
however, on the multispecies resources is variable and
relatively higher on more valuable species. Derails of
assessments for the various groups are summarized
below.

Shrimps
Shrimp fmheq is solely inshore and artisad, concenaated within Brunei Estuary and adjacent waters.

Table 12. Mean annual quantity (1) of fresh fuh marketed in Brunei Darussalarn
by source.

--

1965-1969
1970-1974
1975-1979
1980-1984
1985-1989

2,244
2.166

2,225
1.933
2,OM

563
1.068

1,325
2.1 18
2.602

2,807
3,234
3550
4,051
4,609

- -

79.9
67.0

62.7
47.7
43.5

Source:EPU (1966-1990).

Table 13. Quantity and value d fresh fish marketed in Brunei Darussalarn
for the period 1985-1989.

Source:EPU (1986-1990).

Table 14. hkmqum~riry(t)mdtmitralnc(BSJkg)afMfilmmhtd in Brunei
Darusdm by fish -p
caqory for the pid 1985-1989.

Marine fish
Glade1

Grade ll
Grsdem
Graden'
Crustaoean

Mollusk
Frcshwatcr fish
Freshwater Bhrimp

Total

Source: DOP (1986-1990).

Annual landings varied between 140 and 920 t/year
during the 1968-1989 period, averaging 385 dyear
during 1985-1989, composed of 220 t/year of large
(udang besar) and 165 Vyeu of mall (udang Recil)
shrimps. Landings consisted primarily of M. brevicornis (60%) and P . mrguiensis (30%). The andang karan
contributed 70% and the tugu, 25% to shrimp landings
during the period 1985-1989 (Silvestre et al., in press,
d). A m ~ k samnality
d
in landings is obsewed from
year to year and 4040% of shrimps are landed during
the peak s a w n from February to April.
Shrimps are heavily exploited since the bulk of their
biomass coincides with the concenWon of artisanal
gear in shallow, coastal areas. Fig. 8 itlustrates the
model relating shrimp production to fishing effort and
rainfall. indicating maximum production at 500-600
d u n g units under various rainfall regimes. Average
effort during 1985-1989 was 875 licensed andang units
annually and 710 units in 1989, indicating an excess of
175-275 andang units. In addition, an average of 60
tugu units were licensed annually during 1985-1989.
Silvestre et al. (in press, b) give estimates of mortality rates from length-converted catch curve analysis for
P. merguiensis and M. brcvicornis. For P. merguiensis,
maximum estimates of fishing mortality (F) vary from
1.I5 to 1.45 yrl ,the corresponding exploitdon rate (E)
varying horn 0.31 to 0.39. For M. brevicornis, maximum estimate of F is 6.9 yrl, the corresponding E
equivalent to 0.72. While these figures may be overestimates (due to emigration) the rates are still high even
if reduced, say, by a thud and confirm the excess effort
inferred from the empirical model in Fig. 8. The higher

Pi.17. +tim

E far M. brevicornk is attributed to its vulnerability to
both andang b a n and tugu compared to P. merguiensis which is caught almost solely by andang b a n .
Fig. 17 gives a synopsis of population growth, survival, size at maturity and exploited length range of P.
merguiensis in Brunei cumtal waters. The length
growth (LJ and survival (NJ functions are based on
growth and natural mortality estimates discussed previously. Maturity information is based on Crocos and
K m (1983) while data for exploited length range ate
from a oneyear monitoring of artisanal gear (Silvestre
et al., in press, b). Growth rate is fast, P. merguienn's
attaining at least 70% of Loo (= 20 cm) during the first
year of life. Natural mortality is high, with only about
10% of o cohort surviving after one year. The exploited
length range is 11-17 cm, the lower limit just under the
size at which the surviving population attains maturity.
At least 90% of the catches are in the 12- to 16-cm
length range. Growth overfishing does not appear to be
a problem in the exploitation of P. merguiensis. Results
of relative yield- and biomass-pa-recruit assessment
indicate optimal current exploitation pattern (using
andang b a n ) in maximizing yield by harvesting primarily 12- to 16cm individuals (Silvestre et al., in
press, b).
Fig. 18 gives a synopsis of population growth, survival, size at maturity and exploited length range of M.
brevicornis. The L, and N, functions are based on
parameter estimates discussed previously, while the
source of the maturity data are a compilation in Silvesee et al. (in press d). The exploited size mges are
from artisanal gear monitoring between 1989 and 1990

growth, survival. a h at miutity and exploited lengh range of P. mdrgllidnsit m the
crraeml watem of Brunci Darnasalun (Sdwstm et d..in pras. b).

0

0.5

1.0

2.0

Relative age, t (yr)

(Silvesm et d.,in press, b). Growth of M. brevicornis
is also fast, individuals attaining at least 80% of b (=
17.5 cm) within the &st year of Life. Mortality due to
natural causes done is high; only 5% of a cohort survives after one year. The tugu is the main gear that
exploits 5- to 12-cm M. brevicornis, 90% of which are
within 6- to 12-cm.Andang b a n units are used to land
individuals of 6-14 cm, a b u t 90% of which are in the
7- to 14cm range.
Growth overfishing is a problem in the exploitation
of M. brevicornis primarily due to the small-sized individuals caught using tugu. Yield- and biomass-perrecruit assessment for the species indicate the 7- to 14cm size range as most appropriate (Silvestre et al., in
press, b). Achieving such a range may be operationally
feasible by increasing the mesh size of tugu. However,
clogging from l q hours of gear deployment easily
cancels the effect of such a me-.
The best solution,
if socially acceptable, is the gradual phaseout of tugu
licenses since the use of tugu affects not only shrimp,
but also demersat and pelagic exploiration, thmugh the
capture of undersized fish in the estuarine areas (see
Fig. 10).

Gear that principally exploit d e m d speckdgmups
include the trawl,bintur, bubu, kilong, lintau, jad and
popor (see Tables 8 and 9). D e m e d biomass in the
onshelf areas totats mughly 61,300 t, while total harfor the 1985-1989 period have been p h e d at
about 3,040-4,840 tEye4u. Estimiaks of the d e m d
component of m t s vary between 30% (market
statistics) and 60% ( i n d m and artisad gear,moni-

toring statistics) for the same perid Even assuming
the extreme case that the total harvest is 100%d e m d
still leach to a relatively low yield to biomass ratio of
0.05-0.08 and implies that the demersal mutces are

lightly f&ed More recent single- and multispecies
assessments support this general obsesvation (e.g., Silvestre et al., in press, a and b).
Silvestre et al. (in press, b) give mortality and
exploitation rates (E) for 26 species comprising roughly
70% of demersal biomass. The distribution of the E
values for the 26 species is illtumed in Fig. 19. Fishing relative to total mortality is low, the corresponding
E varying from 0.02 to 0.27. Mean exploitation rate @)
is about 0.15, while the same masure weighed by the
relative abundance of the various species @)' is mughly
0.16. Production models imply that the optimum range
of E values is 0.20-0.50 (see Gulland 1971; Beddington
and Caoke 1983; Silvesue 1990). Further, yield-perrecruit analysis for the 26 individual species indicates
optimum B values (Ed to be 0.30-0.40. Thus,
exploitation rates of d e m d species are low and indicate them to be lightly fished.
Growth ove&hing is not a major problem in the
exploitation of dernersal species/groups apart from the
use of small-meshed tugu, kabat, kilong and lintau in
Brunei Estuay and trawl cod-end l h . The use of
small-meshed (2-cm) liners by trawlas is rare and
could easily be corrected by dgcwous enfwcment of
the 3.8-cm minimum mesh size limit at h e trawlers'
sole bass in Muara The Rabat, Mong and limu units
are very few and contribute a mimr paatian of total
landings (see Table 10). Theoefar6, only tht tugu represents a diflidty. Appamtly, the scale d the problem owes much to the low M i n g effwt level. Such is

Fig. 19. Distribution of exploitatim mtes (E)of 26 trawlcaught species comprising about 70%of demersal b i a s in
Brunei watem (Silvestre et al, in press, b).

Exploitation mtia, E ( F / Z 1

expected to be maintained, if not reduced further, for
artisanal fisheries due to increased competition for
manpower from land-based economic activities.
Trawl operations have been the particular subject of
assessments in view of the projected expansion of trawl
fishing effort. Currently, licensed mwlers (9 boats) are
few compared to the effort required to harvest the
potential fmm accessl3le areas (e.g., 33 boats in Stmtum I), and plans have been put in operation to license
more boats. It is acknowledged that p w t h overfishing
cannot be totally eliminated, given the nature of the
multispecies resource. The present 3.8-cm mesh size
limit reduces growth overfishing. However, results of
multispecies yield- and valuepwrecruit assessment
conducted by Sitvestre et al. (in press, b) show that
mesh sizes of 4.0 and 4.5 cm for the maw1 fishery arc
more appropriate in maximizing yield and gross value,
respectively, from the demersal species mix.

The purse seine, ancau, ranrau and pancing'm the
principal gear used for catching pelagics. Very little
information is available, however, concerning the
exploitation status of small and large pelagics. The only
study from which indications of fishing pressure on
these resources may be obtained is provided by Silvesm et al. (in press, a) ftom a preliminary steady-ma
rrophic model of the coastal fisheries resources of
Brunei Darussalam. Table 16 gives the components of
the various trophic groups they used and corresponding
yield to biomass ratios (Y/B,
proportional to E = FIZ)
computed. Small pelagics appear to be very lightly
exploited (Y/B = 0.07), together with the large pelagics
distributed among the large predators (Y/B= 0.19) and
intermediate predators (Y/B = 0.03). Exploitation of the
other trophic groups (classed under the general category of & m a d s ) is similarly light with YI'= 0.010.17 confnming independent assessments.

Lepl and Iastitutlonal Structure

Notable among the studies on the legal and institutional structure in Brunei Darussalam relevant to
coastal re,sources management are DOTCP (1986),
White et al. (1987) and Tobin (this vol.) which encompass capture fisheries in various degrees. Brunei Darussalam is a Muslim,Malay Sultanate with a legal system

Table 16. Canpition and yield-to-biomass ratio (YIB)of various
mphic group obtained via a toady-state modal of the aPuul f i h r h
ecosystem of Bnmei Damssalarn.
Lrge predarota (YIB = 0.19)
CuEhPmiidae. Scanbridae (excluding W d i g r r ) . 'Ihmidae

SmaU pelngica (Y/B = 0.07)
Camngidae (e.g.. Decaplarur, Sclor, etc.), Clupeidae. Ldiginidre.
Raelrelliger, Engmulidaa

Danemal zoobenthos feeders (YIB = 0.01)
Leiognathidac, Munidrc, Nemiptaridac. H a a n u l i , Arianmatidae. P~canthidac, 'heqmnidse, Baliatidae. Taradontidae,
Platycephalidae, Lactaridae, Bochidae. Apogmidae, Tri@idsc,I&ctylopteridae. Lethirinidae, Monocanthidae, Sparib, Stmnatsidae,
Triacnnthidae, Polynmidae. Siganidac, Optraciidae, Iabridne, Cynrrglossidac. Sillaginidac, Dicmridac. Gobiidae,etc.
Dcmerad zwphkton feeders (YB = 0.01)
Gemdae. htrigcidae

Large rmeteaxns (Y/B = 0.10)
Scyllaridac. Pormnidae, hacidae. Palinuridae, etc,
Source: Silvesire et al. (in press. a).

based primarily on English common law. The English
legal system was retained after full independence was
granted on 1 January 1984; before, the counlry was a
protectorate of Great Britain with full autonomy apart
h m defense and foreign affairs. Tobin (this vol.) characterizes the country's legal system as follows:
Like the laws of England, Brunei Darussalam's laws tend to be brief and general. They
provide broad grants of relatively unconstrained power and authority to miniseies and
departments, reflecting a trust and confidence
in the administrator's exercise of discxetion.
The governmental suucture is headed by His
Majesty The Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan who presides
over a cabinet of ministers with responsibility over
Communications, Defense, Development, Education,
Finance,Foreign Affairs, Health, Home Affairs, Industry and Primary Resources, and Law and Religious
Affairs.

Under the Ministry of Industry and Primary
Resources (MIPR),DOF is the line agency responsible
for vast functions covering fisheries research, extension, enforcement, marketing, conservation, development and management. Its authority and functions are
defined in the following instruments: the Fisheries
Enachnent of 1972, Fisheries Regulations of 1973 and
the Fishery Limits Enactment of 1982. The organizational structure of the department (Pig. 20) is headed by
a Director who supervise. units organized under eight
sections. Directly under the Director's Office are two
units in charge of fisheries development planning and
industrial fuheries development. The Administration
and Transport and Maintenance Sections handle
administrative and support functions while the Aquarium Section is in charge of the aquarium at the
Churchill Memorial in Bandar Seri Begawan. A section
deals with the various activitia at the Kuda Belait Fish
Landing Complex (KBFLC),while the Extension and
Enforcement Section licenses industrial and artisanal
units, monitors their operations and provides extension
services. Conventional areas of fisheries interest (i.e.,
aquaculture, marine fisheries and postharvest) are handled by separate sections which undertake research,
extension, development and management work in various degrees, The department has its headquarters in
Bandar Seri Begawan which houses all sections except
Post-Harvest (based at MFLC), Aquaculture @ased at
Mum Fisheries Station W S ] and demonsmion
farms in Serasa and Sg. Jambu), Marine Fisheries
(based at MFS) and Kuala Belait Fisheries Center
(based at KBFLC). Existing and programmed facilities
of the department are detailed in DOTCP (1986) and

the Fifth (1986-1990) and Sixth (1991-1995) National
Development Plans (NDP) (unpublished Economic
Planning Unit documents).
In 1989, DOF had 120 full-time salaried and dailypaid personnel. Core staff, however, consisted of only
18 persons; 13 have baccalaureate degrees (4 expatriates), 4 have master's degrees (3 expatriates) and 1
expamiate has a Ph.D. Consolidated budget appropriations of the deparhnent have increased in the last five
years from about B$2.8 million in 1985 to B$4.9 million in 1989. These exclude appropriations for development work identified in the NDP which represent an
independent budget.
As mentioned earlier, DOF implements a strict
licensing progt-am to control the level of fishing effort
and the kind of gear employed in fishing operations.
The use of poisons and explosives in fishing is banned
and indushial trawlers are required to have cod-end
meshes of 3.8-crn minimum stretched length. Induswhl
fishing operations are prohibited within 3 nm of the
coast and within a 1-nm radius from any oil industry
structure and cautionary areas (see Fig. 11). The
department has taken a very cautious attitude towards
expansion of fishing effort, particularly that of the
industrial fisheries sector. Assessments have been
commissioned prim to any projected expansion of
fishing pressure. Results of recent studies indicate a
relatively light exploitation of coastal fish resources.
With the projected leveling or decline in artisanal fisheries production, plans to expand the industrial f~heries
sector in the next five y e . project an increase in mwl
licenses to 24 and purse seine licenses to 12by 1995.
Given the scope of its various responsibilities and
concerns, DOF coordinates with various government
agencies (Table 17). The functions vary from enforcement and extension to research and financing for fisheries ventures. Environmental management, as noted by
Tobin (this vol.), requires the most interagency coordination. This has been facilitated by the creation of the
Committee on Environmental Management within
MIPR and the interagency Tourism and Environment
Body which has representatives from the various ministries and depariments.

Fisheries Management Goal and Specific Objectives
To avoid ambiguities associated with the use of similar terms in management planning exercises, the goal
and specific objectives of fisheries management as used
here are thus defined:
An ovmU goal expresses the primary, longtym interest and aspiration of the state in
resources exploitation and management.
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Table 17. Rdcvmt minisubs and depamnentr of the Government of Bnmti
or patenrial coordination with DOF as the line agency mponsiblc for Flabaier w r v a r i r m .
devclapment and managemmt.

Prime Mmisds Office
Royal Bmei Police
Petroleum Unit
Brrrodcnsting and Inf~rmation

Enforcement
Accessible fishing a

d s

Infwmatid~xtenaias.

Miniistry of Dafence
Royal Bmei Armed Forces (Flotilla)

Minibtry of P i
F
Dwelopment Board
Ecomnk Planning Unit
Customs

Ministry of Home Affairs
Districtp
Immigration

Labor
Municipal Board
CoopGrntivcs Dcvcloprncnt

Loans/P~~~ncing
Developnent and management
Importation

Dwelopment environmental m a g a n e n t
Expatriate manpower
Expauiate manpower
Environmental manngement, f d markdng
Extension services

Miisby of Education
Universiti Btunei Darussalam

Research

Minitry of Law
Wal
Judicial
Printing

Enforcemenr,legislation
Enforcement
Information

Wiq of Indusuy md Primary Resources

Agricuttum
F-uy
Industrial Unit

Environmental man&-t,
f&daf*dlitiw
Environmental managemmt

Mmisuy of Culture. Youth and Sports
Mweums

Wildlife conservaticm

M i i s q of Communidons

Marins
Pons

Environmental managment. vessel licensing
Environmental management
E n v i r m m d managemat (md tide)

Specific objectives defm the goal in strategic
terms in the light of existing national develv e n t priorities.

The goal and objectives were condensed from vari-

ow intend r e p , project documents and develop
ment plans firom DOF fileg and date lmck to its estab-

lishment in 1966. The lnatesials hmpfiW or reflect
national development objectives for the fisheries sector,
often merely implied rather than explicitly d,
but
show a remarlsable ccmsistency over the years. Resent&on of thae elements is # by an o d w of
conventiond objectives in fisheries management to
place them in proper per&pective.

Conventional objectives in fuheries management
Objectives in fisheries management are many and
varied, although value to society in the broad sense is
the overall god. Variation in specific objectives results
from different perceptions of what constitutes the
greatest benefit to society as a whole. The conventional
criterion used in fisheries management has evolved
through the years from maximum sustainable yield
(MSY) in the 1950s, to maximum economic yield
(MEY)in the 1960s, and to optimum sustainable yield
(OSY) in the 1970s. Detailed treatments covering these
concepts are given, among others, in the works of Gulland (1974,1978); Roedel(1975); Cunningham (1981);
and Rothschild (1982) and, with special reference to the
Southeast Asian context, in Panayotou (1982); the contributions in the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Commission
Workshop (IPFC 1987); Pauly (1988); and Pauly et al.
(1989). Briefly, these concepts are defined as follows:
MSY is the largest average quantity of fish
that can be harvested from a given fish stock/s
on a sustainable basis under existing environmental conditions.
MEY is the average quantity of fish harvestable on a sustainable basis from a given
stock/s that maximizes resource rents under
existing environmental and exploitation conditions.
OSY is the average quantity of fish harvestable on a sustainable basis from a given
stockjs that results in the greatest benefit to
society given the realities (e.g., biological,
economic, sociocultural, ecological, technological, political) of fisheries exploitation.
Fig. 21 illusfrates the MSY and MEY concepts in a
simple static model of an open-access fishery. As is
evident, MSY is purely a biological concept whife
MEY is a bioeconomic concept. In contmst. OSY
incorporates a host of factors relevant to fisheries management. The OSY concept has been criticized mostly
for the subjectivity involved in its determination. This
is because it is not possible (nor practical) in most situations to objectively quantify all factors of consequence
to fisheries exploitation. Formulation of OSY, thus,
often relies on expert advice. Nevertheless, the OSY
come@ affords considerable flexibility to management
in dealing with "real world" problems that the MSY or
MEY concept does not provide. The OSY concept recognizes that biological and economic efficiency criteria
should not solely determine the direction of fisheries
management.
Several overfishing concepts associated with the
hree conventional fisheries management objectives
(see Pauly 1988: Pauly et J.1989) include: (1) biologi-

cal overfishing, ie., unfavorable exploitation patterns
and excessive effort levels leading to nonatrainment of
MSY; (2) economic overfishing, i.e., excessive effort
that dmipates resource rent leading to nonattainment of
MEY;and (3) system overfishing, i.e., excessive effort
and exploitation patterns that lead to suboptimal benefits to society and nonattainment of OSY. As is evident,
the term "overfished is used relative to the current
exploitation level and patterns (e.g., disposition and
selectivity of the extractive capacity) vis-his a more
desirable state defined by the objectives of the management entity. Of relevance to previous and subsequent discussions are the three forms of biological
overfishing generally recognized (see Pauly 1980,
1988) growth overfishing occurs when young fish are
caught and not allowed to grow to a suitable size, while
recruiimenr overfishing occurs when adult or parental
abundance is reduced to low levels that impair the ability of the resource/stock to maintain or reproduce itself.
In contrast, ecosystem overfishing occurs in multispecies resources when fishing produces undesired
and/or uncompensated species composition changes.
Overall, these forms of biological overfishing result in
reduced abundance and harvests that impair attainment
of MSY.
A survey of fisheries sector objectives in Southeast
Asia yields a wide range of management criteria (see,
for example, Lawson 1978). A considerable number of
stated objectives are specific to local situations or concwns. A common trend, however, pertains to the following criteria sought by management:
stable supply and reasonable prices of fish and
fishery products,
generation of employment,
generation of foreign exchange and
improved socioeconomic well-being of participants in capture fisheries.

Effective fishing effort
Fig. 21. Simple d c model of an open-access f - h e y showing the
lccath of MSY and MKY.

All these criteria presume sustainable development
as a basis and that either the MSY or MEY concept is
appropriate in maximizing the benefit stipulaled by any
one criterion. It is the OSY concept, however, which
dictates a balance among these criteria in a manner that
maximizes benefits and minimizes conflicts in
resources exploitation.
It is acknowledged that realities relevant to fisheries
exploitation and management are dynamic in nature.
Thus, the relative weight or value of elements in a
basket of objectiveduiteria may change dramatically
over the temporal scale. Successful fisheries management experiences imply not only clearly defined objectives, but also responsive review systems that ensure
appropriateness of objectives and their re.lative significance. In practice, the approach has been to identify a
basket of objectives in the broad sense, sufficient to
define the overall goal over the medium-term. It is in
the short-term, working system of programsipaojects
that the relative significance and appropriateness of the
various criteria are operationalized in current terms.
As will become apparent below, the overall god and
specific objectives addregs medium- to long-term concerns relevant to sustainable fisheries development md
management. Short-term w tactical operational details
in the form of programdprojects have been purposely
excluded, with the exception of activities (tackled in the
next sections) indispensable to medium- to long-term
concerns. This is primarily because the phase and
extent of development activities in the fisheries sector
rely mainly on available public and private resomes
and the relative sectoral priorities in their allocation.
For instance, a detailed schedule in the expansion of
trawler numbers is principally an aperational matter
while the limit to such expansion is a long-term, strategic concern. The schedule depends on a considerable
number of permutations relative to, for example, incentives and financial resources available, while the limit
is a permanent, resource-based fixture. In this context,
this document sets relatively long-tam directions with
implementation &tails left to the executing agency.

Management goal and objectives
in capture fisheries
Documents that provide an overview of the longterm objectives of the Government of B m i Damdm far the exproitation and management of fIshefks
rescnuces include legislation (e.g., Fisheries Enacaent
of 1972, Fisheq Limits Enactment of 1982); development plans (e.g., fkherh pottian of the Fifth National
Development Plan covering 19861990); project dacumenu (e.g., Beales et Q. 1982; D O T 6 198% Silvestre
et al., in press, b); and intend reparts on file at DOF.

The available documents reflect a vigorous interest as
well as a cautious, conservative approach of local
authwities in sustainable fisheries development and
management
Mareover, these documents aclmowledge that the
local fderies resources are comparatively small by
regional standards. Sustainability of fisheries, however,
has been consistently deemed significant over the years
for the following reasons:
Current Food Preferences and Long Fishing Tradition. Brunei Darussalam has one of the highest per
capita seafood consumption in Southeast Asia, averaging over 35 l&erson/year for the 1985-1989 period.
The country's long fishing badition and early European
accounts as far back as the sixteenth century (see, for
example, Nicholl 1975) attest to the significance of
fisheries as an economic activity and food source.
Dependence on Imported Fresh Food Supply and
Attempts at Sey-S@ciency. The nation imports a large
part of its fresh food supply from neighboring Sabah
and Sarawak. Agriculture "has been steadily declining
since 1974, both in terms of its share of non-oil GDP,
and of the total labor force" @OW1987). Considerable gains, however, towards self-sufficiencyin poultry
and egg production are likewise expected for locally
suitable vegetables and fruits, although comparative
advantage in other activities (e.g., cattle, rice production) is quite limited. Joint ventures with other couneies (e.g., cattle fanning in Northern Australia) has
been resorted to for commodities not consistent with
the country's comparative advantage. As of the present
time, over 80% of rice consumed and about 55% of
marketed fresh fish in the country are imported.
Economic Diversification From the Domimnt Oil
and Natural Gar Industry. With regard to fish consumption, the potential yield of 25.70 tlyear from
coastal waters conceivably provides considerable room
for import substitution, employment and hence, e c x ~
nomic diversification. Preliminary feasibility studies
suggest the financial viability of exploiting these
resources (see Cruz et al., in press and references
therein). Over the past ten yeam, at least 75% of the
counhy's annual GDP originated from the oil and natural gas industry. Aware of the problems inherent in an
economy based on nonrenewable reswrces, the government has put particular emphasis on diversifidon.
The development framewurk and thrusts to this end are
discussed in DOTCF (1987) and the five-year development plans for the periods 1986-1990 and 19911995.
Based on the documents reviewed, the primary interest and aspiration of the state over the long tenn may be
condensed into this overall goal: "Swtahble development of caplure fmheries... towards optimization of

benefits to the nation." In line with and in pmumce of
this overall goal, the following specific objectives are
consistent with current national development priorities:
upliftment of the sacioeconomic status or
well-being of participants in capture fisheries;
provision of a stable supply of fish and fishery
products at reasonable prices; and
increased production and efficient utilization
of capture fishery resources towards greater
self-sufficiency.
It is proposed that the Government of Brunei Darussalarn formally adopt the abovementioned overall goal
and specific objectives covering fshery rewmes
exploitation and management in the country. The term "sustainable development" in the goal
statement above is used in the context of the definition
given in FA0 (1991):
the management and conservation of the
natural resome base and the orientation of
technological and institutional change in such
a manner as to ensure the attainment and continued satisfaction of human needs for present
and future generations. Such sustainable
development . . . conserves land, water, plant
and animal genetic resources, is environmentally nondegrading, technically appropriate,
economically viable and socially acceptable.
The goal statement thus recognizes OSY as the
appropriate management goal requiring optimum benefits from the specific objectives. These objectives
embody all the c m n t government policies on caplure
fisheries. It is achwledged that the three objectives
taken separately are located at different harvest and
fishing effort levels. For instance, increased production
and self-sufficiency are more consistent with harvest
levels near MSY while considerations of improved
socioeconomic well-being (e.g., incomes) may be more
consistent with MEY.The balance among the elements
in the basket of objectives is resource-specific and
dependent on the characteristics of resources, the status
of the fisheries on them, and social acceptability.

...

Propod Management Guidelines
and Implementation Strategies
Two essential management elements are addressed
here for possible adoption by DOF,namely:
resource-based management guidelines which
define exploitation patterns and limits consistent with stated objectives, resource characteristics and status of the country's capture
fisheries and

implementation strategies which define key
approaches and measures to ensure proper
administration and review of stated objectives
and guidelines.
The management guidelines were formulated principally to define the extent within which the basket of
specific objectives may be attained. They address the
main issue of sustainable development consistent with
the situational analysis discussed in the previous sections. Note that the guidelines are based on currently
available assessments and studies of variable scope and
reliability. These are not exhaustive and require continuous review, extension and refinement as an integrated
part of the planning process. Strategies that incorporate
proper review of management guidelines versus objectives and facilitate implementation were subsequently
formulated based on current mlities in capture fisheries and the existing institutional structm relevant to
fisheries management.
As is evident from available assessments, the fisheries resources are largely lightly fished, except for the
heavily exploited shrimps, due to their high market
price and more inshore distribution. Overall, Brunei
Darussalam is in a unique position among Southeast
Asian countries where the overfishing problem appears
to be considerable (see IPFC 1987; Chua and Pauly
1989). This unique situation results primarily from the
economic opportunities provided by the dominant oil
and natural gas industry. Tremendous opportunities
exist, therefore, to develop the country's capture fisheries on a sustainable basis minus the difficulties inherent in overcrowded fisheries.
Management guidelines

The guidelines may be broadly categorized according to the concerns they address, as follows: (1) appropriate exploitation levels and patterns for the major
resource groups (i.e., shrimps, demersals and pelagics);
(2) minimizing sectoral and gear conflicts; and (3)
maintenance of environmental quality. Guidelines relevant to me last two concerns involve the various
resource groups and are treated separately.
Shrimp Fisheries. Available assessments indicate
MSY levels of 350-800 t/year at 500-600 andung units
under various rainfall regimes (see Fii. 8). The demand
for shrimps in the country is high. In 1989, large and
small shrimps fetched on the average, over B$12 and
B$5, respectively. About 430 t of local shrimps and 665
t of imported shrimps were marketed. This implies that
the available local shrimp resources are inadequate to
meet even current demand and that the country will
continue to import the commodity in the future. Aquaculture may offer some potential for meeting future

demand, but the high input costs, lack of aquaculture
hadition and the need to preserve mangroves/wetIands
do not give comparative advantage in such activity.
It is recommended that effort levels be limited to a
maximum of 500 standard andang mrits. This level
gives maximum yield under minimum rainfall conditions but is large enough to give yields close to the
maximum under different rainfall regimes. It is proposed that effm reduction be made solely on part-time
fishers and that full-time andang fishermen be given
priority in issuance of licenses. Maximum andang
effort levels are set based on standard units currently in
use. Particular attention should be given to monitoring
of gear design and specifications that leads to improved
efficiency and the requisite adjustment of the appropriate number of licenses to be issued in this context.
Growth overf~hingof M. brevicornis due to the use
of the tugu will not be effectively solved by increasing
its cod-end mesh size because of clogging effects from
long horn of gear deployment. It is recommended that
no new tugu licenses be issued and that the existing
tugu units be phased out gradually via nomeplacement
of oldex units. A five-year phase-out period appears
reasonable, giving enough time for operam to recover
their investment and other gear to take up the slack in
supply.
Demersal Fisheries. Detnersal tesomes have a total
potential yield of 15,400 t/year at 130.7 thousand s m dad mwl hours for "accessible" and exclusive artisanal
grounds combined.
Silvet al. (in press. b) estimate MEY for
"accessible" demersal grounds to be 6.000t/year at 25.8
thousand standard trawl hours in Stratum I and 2,600
Vyear at 35.7 thousand smdard tmwl horn in Stratum
11. For exclusive artisanal grounds, MEY is about 3,300
Vyear at 14.2 thousand standard trawl hours (assuming
an MEY to MSY and fm to fMSY ratio similar to
Slratum I). Hence, the MEY level h m the demersal
resources in "accessible" and exclusive artisanal
grounds combined totals 11.900 tjyear. It is recommended that b e s t levels over the long tam from the
muntry's danersal feswrces not exceed this figure. The
effort level corresponding to such harvest is about 75.7
thousand standard tmwl hours or 57 standard boats (see
Table 2 for defmition). Operating around MEY as a
limit over the long term avoids the uncertainties associated with harvesting resources near their MSY level;
mainrains incomes and prices at reasonable levels; and
is consistent with supply stability and economic diversification policies.
Demand projections by the year 2000 is placed at a
maximum of 14,400 t (see Table 15). Based on current
consumption pttems, about 4,3904,600 t of this consist of demetsals. The demand, thus, over the next ten

years is bound to be lower than the maximum harvest
level recommended above. Demand would vary by fish
grade, being higher for the valuable, categories. Effort
expansion on the dernersal resources should be done in
phases that allow the resources and market sufficient
time to stabilize (e.g., 4-5 boats every 3-5 years). Priority in effort expansion should be given to Stratum I
where the catch rates are highest and the MEY of 6,000
tlyear combined with the artisanal maximum landings
limit of 3,300 tlyear should be sufficient to meet
demand by the year 2000. Valueadded fish prixessing
activities to reduce the volume of discards (particularly
in bawling) and thus promote efficient utilization of
harvests should be encouraged.
The potential for export of value-added processed
f ~ products
h
consistent with available resources should
be studied If feasible, this would allow for effort
expansion on demersals closer to the harvest limit given
above at an accelerated phase. However, available
studies indicate limited export potential under cwrent
conditions. The country's resource base is relatively
small by regional standards and local demand for vduable fish grades (e.g., snappers, groupers) is already
high. The high production and marketing costs entailed
do not give the countxy comparative advantage in the
intensely competitive internatiol market. Currently.
the premium paid for freshness combined with low
selling cost makes local fish production competitive
with fish imports.
The DOF has analyzed the catchability of the principal gear that exploit demersals (Tables 8 and 9) and
their equivalent in standard effort units (trawling
hours). S i r n k to recommendations made for the
andang, monitoring of gear design and s p e c i f e s of
demersal gear that lead to increased catchability must
be made and their equivalent in standard effort units
periodically assessed.
Growth overfiwhing of demersal resources cannot be
avoided due to the nature of the multispecies mix. The
use of the tugu and trawl is mainly responsible for this.
Phasing out the tugu solves part of b e problem. It is
recommended that a minimum mesh size limit of 4.5
cm for tmwl cod ends be adopted, consistent with the
available assessments. The use of small-meshed cudend liners that interfere with escapement through the
4.5-cm cod end should be banned. With the projected
expansion of the trawl fleet, these measures would
minimize growth overfishing of demersal resources.
Pelagic Fisheries. Available assessments indicate
the pelagic resoraces to be lightly fished overall.
Potential yield estimates of 9,800 Vyear from onshelf
pelagics (7.700 *ear of smallpelagics and about 2,100
t/year of large ones) are preliminary and await confrmation by more rigo~ousassessments. As an initial

step, however, a maximum harvest limit of 7,600@ear
(6,000 @ear of small pelagics and 1,600 t/year of large
pelagics) is recommended assuming an MEY to MSY
ratio similar to demersals in "accessible"areas.
Growth overfishing of pelagics will not be an issue if
the tugu in the inshore areas is phased out. The principal pelagic gear are mainly operated farther offshore
where the average size of the individuals caught is
larger.
Similar to dernersals, expansion of effort on the
pelagics should be done in phases to allow the
resources and market to stabilize. Close monitoring
should allow assessment or refinement of resource
potential figures. Table 18 gives a summary of potential
yield estimates and proposed maximum harvest limits
wer the long mby major resource group. Note that
the proposed maximum harvest level totals 20,000
@ear as opposed to a projected maximum demand of
b u t 14,400 Vyear by the year 2000 (see Table 15).
The obvious implication is that effort expansion on the
plagic resources should be coordinated with, and made
to complement, effort expansion on the demersals.
Shldies on species&oduct cross-substitution are clearly
in order. Based on current consumption patterns,
between 2,900-7200 t of the projected demand by the
year 2000 consist of pelagics. The maximum harvest
limit for pelagics of 7 . W t/year is beyond projected
demand for human consumption in the next ten years
and emphasizes the significance of the above recommendations on effort expansion.
Minimizing Sectoral and Gear Conflicts. Minimizing
spatial conflict among sectors and fishing gear assumes
importance in view of the projected expansion of the
industrial fisheries mtm. Sectorally, the main issues
are those between the oil and gas sector vis-his the
fisheries sector and artisanal versus industrial fisheries.

Table 18. Estimates of potential yield and proposed maximum harvest
limit by major resource group from the coastal fisheries tesources of
Brunei Darussalam.
Resource group

Potential yield
estimate (tlyr)

Propscd maximum
harvest limit (Jyr)

-

Shrimps
Dcmersals
"accessible"arcas
artisanal grounds
Small pelagics
brge pelagics

50P

500s

11,100
4,300
7,700
2,100

8,600b
3,300F

Total

25,700

6,00&
1,-

20,OMI

lEsiimate based on average rainfall conditions.
bEstimatc of MHY (Silvestre et al.. in press, b).
GAssuming MEY to MSY raiio similar to demersals in "accessible"
amas.

The oil and gas industry is of major importance to the
national economy and any expansion of fishing effort
must primarily assure the unhampered use and safety of
oil and gas structures. Effort expansion will principally
stem from the industrial fisheries sector to meet fuhlre
demand. The number of artisanal fishermen is projected
to decline because of increased land-based economic
opportunities. The interest of the remaining artisanal
fishers, however, would have to be protected. Therefore, it is recommended that DOF continue enforcement
of the ban on industrial fishing activities within 3 nm of
the shoreline and within a 1-nm radius of any oil
industry structure (i.e., platforms, pipelines, etc.) and
navigation cautionary areas. In effect, industrial fishing
activities are limited to the unshaded areas in Fig. 11.
Note that coml/hard grounds are effectively protected
as they are treated as navigation cautionary areas.
The main issues on gear/technological conflicts concern (1) trawling versus the use of FADs and (2)
trawling versus the use of fish traps by artisanal fishermen. The use of FADS should be limited to the periphery of the 1-nm limit off pipelines (exclusive of oil platforms and other structures) and coraVhard grounds.
This gives purse seiners and artisanal fishermen using
FADs enough ground to cover without interference to
trawling activities. It is recommended that fish traps
(bubu) be limited to the artisanal grounds within 3 nm
of the coast and within 1 nm of coral/hard grounds and
pipelines (excluding oil platforms and other structures).
Moreover, all fish traps and FADs deployed must be
properly marked to avoid any danger to navigation.
Maintenance of Environmental Qualiry. The issues
and measures relevant to long-term maintenance of
environmental quality are covered by other papers in
this volume. The point here is primarily to reemphasize
the need for maintaining environmental quality for sustainable development of the country's fisheries. In this
context, the recommendations of the other background
papers are endorsed, namely:
formulation and adoption of water quality
standards;
formulation and adoption of a protocol for the
introduction of exotic species into the country
(e.g., for research, aquaculture, etc.);
requirement of environmental impact statements for all development activities; and
establishment and support of an interagency
group to assess impacts of development projects and minimize their adverse effects.
Moreover, it is proposed that the following action
plans be supported: (1) Red Tide Con'tingency, (2)
Coral Reef and Island Management, (3) Mangrove
Management, (4) Water Quality Management, (5) Oil
Spill Contingency and (6) Aquaculture Management.

Accelerated land-based development activities in the
past ten years, current development efforts and population growth are bound to increase environmental
stresses. The recommendations mentioned are essential
to ensure the viability of the counhy's fisheries.

Implementation strategies
Successful fuheries management experiences imply
the need for a clearly defined management entity with
appropriate support and capabilities, as well as effective
strategies to attain set objectives. In the context of
Brunei Darussalam, the fisheries management entity is
clearly defined. The DOF has line responsibility for all
matters concerning fisheries. The following strategies
to facilitate the administration and proper review of the
management guidelines are recommended to the
department.
Wide Consultation in Management Decisionmuking
Process. Establish a fisheries management council with
advisory functions to the Directm of Fisheries. Artima1 and commercial fsherrnen's associations, producers, marketing and consumer groups, the academe and
concerned agencies (see Table 17) should be represented. This formal consultative process will improve
feedback from affected sections, data collection, law
enforcement and overall management implementation.
Periodic review of the appropriateness of the guidelines
vis-A-vis stated objectives and overall goal is best
addressed within the framework of the management
council.
Eficient Licensing Control and Enforcement Capabilities. Maintain the annual licensing scheme for all
gear and industrial vessels to ensure efficient monitoring of effort expansion and wends. Make periodic
enforcement visits to the landing sites and base of operations as well as regular patrols in the f ~ h i n ggrounds
to assure compliance of individual operators with the
terms of their licenses. The programmed boats for DOF
in the next five years (exclusive of the capabilities of
the Royal Brunei Marine Police and Flotilla) are sufficient to cover the country's coastal waters. For costeffectiveness, the enforcement checks are best implemented in combination with the data acquisitionfmonitoring scheme of catches and resource conditions.
Representation of DOF in Maintenance of Environmental Quality. Maintenance of environmental quality
is crucial to sustain development of capture fuheries,
and requires the most interagency coordination (see
Table 17). The DOF should actively participate in the
proposed interagency committee that will oversee environmental management.

EfJicient Extension and Information Services. Formation of fishing associations and the increase of effort
on the resources require expanded extension and information services to the private sector by DOF. The
Industrial Fisheries Unit was recently created under the
office of the Director of Fisheries to promote and facilitate expansion of the sector. Most of the other units
within DOF perform extension functions in various
degrees, particularly the Extension and Enforcement
Section @ES) (sw Fig. 20). The various extension
functions should be centralized under a separate Extension and Information Section, manned by qualified
extension service officers. Such should emphasize service delivery and attain targets set in the development
plan for the sector.

Management Constraints and
Program Recommendations
Input. to management decisionmaking process
The available quantitative fisheries data and studies

are of variable scope and reliability and clearly need
continuous refinement and/or extension. Two interrelated programs are clearly in order, namely: (1)
improvement of available statistical baseline and (2)
establishment of a fisheries assessment group.
A reliable statistical system is a basic prerequisite in
the assessment and management of fisheries and provides indispensable information in the evaluation of
sectoral performance. Subrammiam et al. (1989) &tail
the nature of the country's fisheries statistics system.
Four sections under DOF routinely collect statistical
information (see Fig. 20). The Marine Fisheries Section
collects catch statistics from full-time artisanal fishermen while the Aquaculture Section monitors aquaculture production by species and culture method. The
Marketing Unit of the Post-Harvest Section (PHs)
monitors industrial sector landings (via logbook returns
hom skippers) and fresh fish marketed by stalls in markets throughout the country. Through the annual
licensing procedure. EES monitors fishermen numbers
and their gear. Only statistics from PHs and EES are
published to date id the annual Bmnei Darussalarn Statistical Yearbook,
The statistical collection system needs improvement.
Estimation of total catch statistics is problematic, for
three reasons: (1) data £rmpart-time artisanal fishers
are unavailable; (2) logbook returns from industrial
boat skippers may be unreliable; and (3) it is marketed
landings that are published annually. Stteamlining the

system may be best accomplished by establishing a
small Statistics Unit under the Director of Fisheries
with the following activities: publish historical data and
annual statistics on fisheries in a suitable format; design
and implement a statistical data collection system; and
computerize the available statistical data base. The second activity addresses the issue of data reliability and
should consider primary data collection in the landing
places as these are few and can easily be covered (see
Fig. 16). The rest of the activities address the issue of
accessibility of information, both those already available in various formats in DOF files and those to be
generated by programmed activities.
The establishment of a fisheries assessment group is
essential due to: (1) the scope and reliability of existing
studies; (2) the inadequacy of current understanding of
multispecies resources, particularly their stability at
high effort levels; and (3) the lack of socioeconomic
studies on the country's capture fisheries. The following
activities need particular attention in this context:
improve the timeliness and reliability of biological/management advice; monitor and refine assessments on the major resource groups; conduct ecosystem/multispecies fisheries research; address information gaps about the resources; and make socioeconomic
studies of consequence to resource allocation, social
equity, market efficiency and cross-product substitution.

Availability of specialized manpower
The lack of qualified manpower for specialized tasks
in DOF requires reliance on expatriate experts in the
immediate future. A program for the development of
local expertise is clearly urgent. For management and
extension activities, local staff in the following fields
(at least masted level) need to be trained: resource
economics, stock/resource assessment. information,
f ~ h i n ggearbat technology, fish processing technology, extension services and aquatic ecology1
environmental management.
Private sector manpower needs are also a concern
due to the projected expansion of the industrial fisheries
sector. Currently, most of the crew of trawlers and
purse seiners are expamiates from Malaysia and Thailand. A training program by DOF to provide locals with
sufficient skills is necessary over the medium term to
facilitate programmed industrial sector development.
Efforts towards this end have been initiated but require
more effective implementation (e.g., screening of
trainees) and continwus support.

Quality and seasonality of harvestsllandings
Efficient uttlization of fisheries resources is constrained by: (1) the disparity of preferred species for
human consumption versus species composition of
trawl catches (given the projected expansion of this
sector) and (2) the high seasonality of shrimp, pelagic
and (to a lesser extent) demersal resource catches/
availability and its effect on incomes and fish prices.
Reduction of discards through value-added fish processing activities is recommended. Moreover, the feasibility of canning and/or storage facilities should be
studied to complement industrial fisheries development.

Increasing cost of labor
The accelerated development activities in other seetors of the economy are bound to reduce manpower
availability in the fisheries sector. Currently, the total
number of fishermen is on the decline due to more
comfortable, land-based alternatives. The effect of rising labor cost and standard of living on the programmed expansion of industrial fisheries needs careful
evaluation to formulate remedial measures. The longterm goal is economic efficiency of fishing operations
to allow fishing incomes to compare favorably with
those in other sectors. Operators need to be organized
to ensure that imported inputs (e.g., gear, spare parts)
are readily available at reasonable cost. Continued
access to skilled expatriate labor for fishing operations,
however. will not be a problem in the next ten years or
so in the region.
Overall, the prospects for sustainable development of
the capture fisheries of Brunei Darussalam are bright
despite the constraints. The country is in a very favorable position compared with other countries in the
region where overcrowded fisheries are common. The
recommen&tions given here, coupled with proposed
measures in the other papers in this volume provide the
framework for sustainability of benefits from capture
fisheries.
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Abstract
'Ihis paper gives an overview of the status and use of mangrove
resources in Brunei Darussalam. Due to its prosperms oil-based
economy, the muntry's mangroves have not been heavily exploited
and are among the best preserved in Southeast Asia. Nevellheless, the
mangroves' limited anal extent, vulnerability to developmmt pressures and the resulting potential use conflicts call f a a sound mangrove resources management. The management strategy involves
zoning the mangrove areas into various uses that would preserve.
conserve, protect or enhance the mangrove environment for its ewlogical significance. The management plan elements are presented
here for p s i b l e adoption and implementation by the government.

Introduction
A 1987 survey of the coastal forests of Brunei
Darussalam (Zamora 1987) indicates that the mangroves are not heavily exploited and are among the best
preserved in Southeast Asia. However, there are plans

(e.g., DOTCP 1987) to convert mangrove areas for rice
cultivation, aquaculture, and residential and industrial
sites. Moreover, there is a need to allocate mangroves
for the following: (1) traditional uses (e.g., charcoal,
firewood); (2) construction purposes (e.g., poles for
pilings); (3) habitat support to valuable fisheries; (4)
protection against coastal erosion; (5) habitat for
unique, rare, endangered and/or vulnerable wildlife; (6)
reserve areas for protection of biological diversity; and
(7) maintenance of water quality. Given these competing requirements, the development of a management
plan for the optimal use of the country's mangrove
resources is deemed necessary.

Brunei Darussalam's Mangroves
The mangroves of Brunei Darussalam occur in saline
soils @H=3.6-4.7) subject to tidal inundation. Largely
in northern Temburong (Selirong Forest Reserve [SFR]
and Labu Forest Reserve lj.J'R]); along the lower
reaches of Belait, Tutong and Sungai (or Sg.. is., river)
Brunei; and around Muara (Fig. l), mangroves occupy
a total area of 18,418 ha representing 3.2% of the
national land area (Table 1). Despite exploitation of the
resource over the past 88 years, there remains a substantial tree stand, with the seedling and sapling component (which represents the replacement pool) making
up 78% of the total number of plants per hectare of
mangrove forest (Zamora 1987).
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Fig. 1. Distribution of mangrove forests in Brunei Darussalam.

Table 1. Mangrove area relative to total land area in the four
adminismtive districts of Brunei Damssalarn.
Total land
area Om)

Mangrove

District

Total

576.400

18,418

area (ha)

% of total
mangrove area

103.0

Source:Zamora (1987).

Flora and vegetation
Based on field surveys and literature, Zamora (1987)
lists 81 species of vascular plants in the country's mangrove swamps. These consist of 47 flowering plants, 1
gymnosperm and 33 ferns and fern allies.
Tomlinson (1986) suggests the classification of
"mangrove" plants into four categories, namely: (1)
major elements, (2) minor elements, (3) mangrove
associates and (4) specialized elements. Major elements
occur in mangrove forests, form pure stands, and do not
extend into terrestrial communities. They are characterized by morphological and physiological attributes
such as aerial roots, vivipary of the embryo and a
mechanism for salt excretion that make them specially

adapted to their environment. Strict mangroves are separated from their relatives at least at the generic level,
and often at the subfamily or family level. Minor elements are distinguished by their inability to form a conspicuous element of the vegetation. They may occupy
peripheral habitats and only rarely form a pure community. They are separated from their relatives mostly at
the generic level. Mangrove associates are never inhabitants of shict mangrove communities and may occur
only in transitional vegetation. Specialized elements
include climbers, epiphytes and parasites.
An attempt to classify "mangrove" plants occurring
in Brunei Darussalam's mangrove forests is given in
Table 2. These categories are not sharply circumscribed
and assessment is somewhat subjective given the continuum of possibilities.
Of the major elements of mangroves in the country,
the rare species are Kandelia candel (aleh-aleh),
Bruguiera cylindrica (berus ngayong), B. parviflora
(berus linggadui) and B. sexangula (berus pulut), while
Rhizophora apiculara (bakau minyak) and Nypa fruticans (nipah) are the most dominant.
Vegetation Types. The six major mangrove forest
types identified in Brunei Darussalam are: (1) undifferehtiated mangrove, (2) Rhizophora, (3) Xylocarpus, (4)
Bruguiera, ( 5 ) Nypa formation and (6)Nypa-Heritiera.
Undifferentiated mangrove consists of a mixture of
species whose components depend on soil composition
and degree of inundation. Rhizophora mangrove is

Table 2. "Mangmve" plantn occurring in Brunei Darussalarn based
on categories described by Tomlinson (1986).

Major elements
Avicenniaceae
Avicrnnia alkr
A. marina
A. oficinalis
Rhizophoraczae
Bruguirra cylindrica
B. gymtwrrhiza
B. parvifora
B. s e m g d a
Ceriops hagal
Rhizophora apiculata

R. nurcronaur
Kundelia candsl

Combreuceae
Lumnitzera liltorea
L. mcenma
Arccaceae
Nypa frulicans
Scmnemieceae
Sonnemtia d h
S. cmeolarir
S. ovata

Minor elements
Pledaceas
Acrostichum aureurn
A. speciasum
Myrsinaceae
Aegicerm corniculatrun
Euphorbiaceae
Exeorcark agallmha
Stetculiaceae
Heritiera globasa
H. littoralis
RubLae
Scyphiphora hydrophyllacea
Mdiaceae
Xylocarpws gmmlum
X. molwcensis

almost completely dominated by R. apiculata of the
farnily Rhizophoraceae. R. mucronata (bakau kurap)
occurs occasionally, in most cases as a riverine species
along deltaic channels and creeks. Xylocarpus mangrove is characterized by pure stands of Xylocarpus
granatwn (nyireh bunga) of the family Meliaceae. Lobster mounds, usually covered by Acrostichum aweum
(piai fern) abound in areas occupied by this type. X.
granatwn is also found in association with R. apiculata.
Pure stands of 8. gymnowhiza (linggadai) of the family
Rhizophoraceae distinguish Bruguiera mangrove.
Three species (B. cylindrica, B. parviflora and B.
sexangula) that are abundant and sometimes form pure
stands in Sarawak mangroves (Chai 1975; Chan 1986),
occur very rarely. B. gymnowhiza also occurs in associ-

Mangal associates
Acanthaceae
Aeanrhua ebractatus
A. ilicijolius

Sapindaceae
Allophyllvr cobbe
Myrsinaceae
Ardbia elliprica
Myrsim unrbellutu
Lecythidaceae
Barringtonia r a c e m a
Tiliaceae
Brownlowia argentah
B. tersa
Apocynacere
Cerbrra manghas
C, odollam
Papilionaceae
Derrir trifoliata
Intsia bijuga (Intsin tetma)
Pongamia pinnatu
Flagellariawe
Flagellaria indica
Euphorbiaceae
Glochidion liltorale
Anacardiaceae
Glnh v e l U i ~
Malvaceae
Hibiscus liliaceus
T h e s p i n popdnea
Aquifoliaceae
Ilex cymosa
Rutaceae
Mrrope angulata
Arecaceae
Oncosperma tigillarium
Pandanaceae
Pan&nw a ~ n h

ation with N. fruticans and as a constituent of the mixed
overstorey above Nypa. Nypa formation is marked by
pure stands of N. fruticans. Usually associated with
Heritiera globosa (dungun), Nypa formation tends to
merge with the Nypa-Heritiera type and there is rarely
a precise boundary between them. Nypa is likewise of
widespread occurrence in the other mangrove types.
The Nypa-Heritieru (nipah-dungun) type is characterized by dense stands of N. fruticans with H , gbbosa of
the family Sterculiaceae emerging above the canopy of
Nypa-H. globosa. At the downriver limits, Excoecaria
agallocha (buta-buta)and B. gymrwrrhiza occur, while
towards the upriver limit, Brownlowia argentata
(melapeh), Aegiceras corniculatum (sekang rnata) and
Glochidion littorale (buah kenanang) are common.

Two minor mangrove types are also recognized: (1)
Sonneratia mangrove, dominated by Sonneratia caseolaris (pedada) of the family Sonneratiaceae and (2)
Oncosperma formation, identified by a marginal mangrove species, Oncosperma tigillarium (nibong), a tall,
spiny plant. It occurs towards the upriver limits of
nipah swamps and is sometimes found in almost pure
clumps.
Occurrence and Distribution. Table 3 gives the distribution of the various types of mangrove forests in
Table 3. Distribution and area of the types of
mangrove forests in the four districts of
Brunei Durussalm.
District

Mangrove
type

Area (ha)

Temburong

Brunei Muara

Tumg

Belait

Brunei Darussalam. In Temburong District, the undifferentiated mangrove type is absent. The Rhizophora
mangrove type is the most dominant and virtually covers the whole of SFR and most of L'FR. It extends from
the seaward hinge to the margins of the peat swamp
inland where it borders the transition zone. The other
dominant types are the Nypa formation and NypaHeritiera which collectively comprise 4,142 ha and
occur mainly along Sg. Temburong, Sg. Pandaruan, Sg.
Duwan and their mbutaries. The Xylocarpus and
Bruguiera types form only a minor component of the
mangrove areas of Temburong. The former is concentrated in the middle of LFR and the latter, in the middle
of Pulau (or P., i.e., island) Siarau.
In Brunei-Muara District, undifferentiated mangroves dominate (lining the fringes of Sg. Brunei and
its tributaries) while the Xylocarpus and Bruguiera
types arc virtually absent. The other mangrove types
(i.e., Rhizophora, Nypa, Nypa-Heritiera) occur in various small proportions.
Dominating Tutong District is the undifferentiated
mangrove type, followed by Nypa-Heritiera, Nypa and
Rhizophora. These are concentrated on the southwestern (Telisay) side.
The Nypa, undifferentiated and Nypa-Heriliera types
dominate the mangrove areas of Belait District, while
the Rhizophora, Xylocarpus and Bruguiera types are
practically absent. The undifferentiated mangrove type
is concentrated on the lower east and west banks of Sg.
Belait.
To sum up, mangrove swamps in Brunei Darussalam
are found mainly around the deltaic system of Temburong District and along the northwestern fringes of
Brunei Estuary in Brunei-Muara District (see Table 1
and Fig. 1).
Vegetation 74nes in Brunei Estuary. Sahat et al.
(1986) recognize six distinct vegetation zones in Brunei
Estuary, namely: (1) Avicennia-Sonneratia formation,
(2) Rhizophora forest, ( 3 ) Nypa formation, ( 4 ) Heritiera-Excoecaria forest, ( 5 ) peat swamp forest and (6)
in disturbed areas and sandy soils (Table 4 and Fig. 2).

Plankton
Grand total

1 - Undifferentiated
2 - Rhizophora
3 - Xylocorpup
4 - Bruguiera
5 - Nypa formation
6 - Nypa-Heritiera
7 - Type mixtures
Source: Zamora (1987).

18.418

Moharned et al. (1984) and Linden et al. (1989)
undertook studies of plankton and other organisms in
the vicinity of Brunei Estuary. Linden et al. (1989)
record 78 phytoplankton species from two sampling
periods (November-December 1984 and April 1985).
The dominant genera in November-December 1984
were diatoms (Bacteriastrum, Chaetoceros and Rhizosolenia). Dominant in April 1985 were species of the
blue-green algae, Oscillatoria. These results indicate

Table 4. Vegetation zwes in the Brunei Esmry area.

Vegetation m e
1 . Avicennin-Sonneratia formation

Duninant species

Incation
Seaward m e within the esm&
system in (a) accreting intertidal
mudflats and (b) rivermouths and
along banks of lower reaches of
tidal rivers.

Lower and middle reaches of tidal
inundation where ooastal erosion
had previously taken place.
3. Nypafonnatian

h e r and upper reaches of rivers.

4. Heritiera-Ercoemth forest

Landward extension of the
Nypa formation.

5. Pest swamp forest

U p r reaches of tidal influence.

Dyera spp. (Apocynaceae)

6. Disturbed areas and sandy soils

a. Areas cleared for agriculture
and housing.

Dillenia smuticosa,
Barringtonia ariatica,
Melmtmna malabathica,
C.m n g h
Morindo and
Pandanus

b. Areas along exposed coast and
offshore islands.
Source:Mahd. Jaya et al. (1986).

South China Sea

3

Brunei Bay

4
I

Brunel
Darussalom

ESRWy

- .. - lnternotlonol h & r v

Fig.2. Distribution of six vegetation zones in the Bmnei Eatwry area. (MOM.Jaya et al. 1986).

higher productivity values (chlorophyll a) during the
earlier period. For zooplankton, crustaceans were the
most common group with copepods frequently found
abundant. Shrimp larvae were recorded in most samples. Tunicates and chaetognaths were slightly more
common in April 1985 than in November-December
1984.

Fauna
Some of the animals found in the mangrove areas of
Brunei Darussalarn include protozoans, sponges, bryozoans,
coelenterates,
ctenophores,
worms
(nonpolychaetes, polychaetes), crustaceans (barnacles,
crabs, shrimps), insects (mosquitos, moths), arachnids,
molluscs (bivalves, gastropods, scaphopods), echinoderms. ascidians. fishes, reptiles (crocodiles, lizards,
snakes, hutles), amphibians, birds and mammals (bats,
monkeys, otters) (see Chua et al. 1987).
Crustaceans. Scylla serrutu (mangrove crab) is the
most economically important crab in the Brunei Estuary area. Two main commercially important shrimp
species found around the mangroves are Penueus merguiensis (white shrimp) and Metapenaeus brevicornis
(yellow shrimp). P . indicus and six other shrimp
species occurring in the area are also considered valuable (Currie 1982).
Fishes. In their survey of fishes in mhngrove creeks,
river channels and the seaward edges of mangrove
fringes in Brunei Estuary, Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986)
record 79 species belonging to 34 families. Of these, 27
species can also be caught offshore, i.e., in the South
China Sea (see Beales 1982). This shows a link
between mangroves and offshore fisheries (see Silvestre and Matdanan, this vol.).
Reptiles. A vulnerable and protected species,
Crocodylus porosus (estuarine crocodile) is found in
Brunei Bay (Cox and Gombek 1985; Howes 1986).
Chelonia mydas (green turtle), a protected species
under Part A: First Schedule of the Wildlife Protection
Ordinance (Sarawak Cap 128), is claimed to occur in
the area, too.
Birds. Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986) report the occurrence
of 6 families composed of 17 species of shorebirds and
14 species of waterbirds at 7 intertidal sites in Brunei
Estuary. Of these. 14 species are migratory, utilizing
the mangrove and mudflat areas of the estuary for short
periods each year, while 17 species are residents. The
most common migratory shorebirds are Charadrius
mngolus (Mongolian plover), Pluvialis fulva (Asian
golden plover), Tringa totanus (common redshank) and
Actitis hypoleucos (common sandpiper). Among the
waterbuds, the most common large resident is Egretta

sacra (Pacific or eastern reef egret) while the most
common tern is Chlidonias hybrida (whik-winged
black tern). Based on Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986). the
protected waterbirds are E. sacra, Ciconiar stormii
(Storm's stork), Leptoptilos javanicus (lesser adjutant
stork), Haliaetus leucogaster (whik-bellied sea eagle).
Pelargopsis capensis (stork-billed kingfisher), Halcyon
pileata (black-capped kingfisher) and Aceros undulatus
(wreathed hornbill). C. stormii was formerly dishibuted
throughout Southeast Asia, but large-scale modification
of swamp forests has brought this little-known species
to the brink of extinction. Two migratory species.
Limodromus semipalmatus (Asian dowitcher) and
Egretta eulophotes (Chinese egret) are considered
endangered.
All 31 species reported utilize the mangrove and
mudflat areas as foraging grounds and/or roosting sites.
Tanjong (or Tg., i.e., cape) Puan, Tg. Api Api. Tg.
Ki&na, P. Berbunut, P. Baru-Baru, P. Pepatan, P.
Muara Besar, Sg. Brunei and Sg. Butir are used as foraging areas during low tide. Kampong (or Kg.. i.e., village) Rangau and P. Berbunut are used as roosting sites
during high tide. P. Muara Besar is the most impartant
area within Brunei Estuary for shorebirds. Fourteen of
the 17 shorebird s p i e s (8 residents and 9 migratory
species) use it for foraging.
The intertidal zone in Brunei Estuary supports a relatively low benthos biomass. Hence, only a small number of waterbirds use this area compared with those in
other Southeast Asian countries (Howes 1986). Shoreand waterbirds known to include a large proportion of
crustaceans in their diet are: C. leschenaultii (large
sandpiper), Xenus cinereus (Terek sandpiper), C.
dubius (Mongolian plover), Numenius phaeopus
(whimbrel), T. totanus and A. hypoleucos (Swennen
and Marteijn 1985).
The Brunei Bay area is a very suitable wintering or
staging site for migrating waders. As Howes (1986)
notes, the expansive areas of exposed rnudflats and
sandflats at low tide; the availability of suitable undisturbed roost sites; and the large, though mostly secondary, mangrqve system which provides a rich nument flow into the intertidal flats provide suitable conditions for visiting waterbirds. E. eulophotes uses the
Brunei Bay area as a wintering or stopover site before
returning to its breeding grounds in mainland Asia. C.
leschanaultii is known to "summer", while P. fulva is
known to bred there (Howes 1986).
Mammals. As in West Malaysia. fruit bats in Brunei
Darussalarn (Macroglossus minimus, Eonycteris spelea) most likely also play an important role in the
reproductive biology of S. caseolaris and S. olba
(perepat) by acting as their pollinator (Tomlinson
1986).

A population of large flying foxes (Pteroptrs
vampyrus) occurs in P. Siarau, designated as a conservation area for the species (DOTCP 1986b). At dusk,
hundreds can be seen over mangrove areas at Kg.
Limpaku Pinang, Kg. Rangau and as far inland as Limbang. Dependent on fruit trees, possibly a species of
figs (Ficus) found in mangrove swamp forest mansition
areas as well as inland peat swamp and lowland diptemarp forest. this species is thus vulnerable to clearance of such forest types (Howes 1986).
Nusalis larvatus (proboscis monkey) is one of the
endangered species of wildlife that utilizes the mangrove environment. Occuning in the offshore islands of
Beramhang, Berbunut, Baru-Bm, Pepatan and
Bedukang (Mohd. Jaya et al. 1986), it prefers large,
undisturbed mangrove forests and feeds on the leaves
and fruits of S. alba, the young leaves of B. gymnorrhiza, palm shoots and fruits (Eimerl and DeVore
1972). Though widely distributed, the proboscis monkey is highly vulnerable. Without protection, the population will be wiped out as unmanaged logging and
illegal hunting continue. Currently, it is protected by
the Malaysian Government under the First Schedule
(Part A: Rotected Animals) of the Wildlife Protection
Ordinance (Sarawak Cap 128). The Director of the
Brunei Museum has proposed the designation of the
mangroves of P. Berambang as a conservation area for
the proboscis monkey @hmora1987).

Two other species, Macaca fuscicularis (crab-eating
or long-tailed macaque) and Presbytis cristata (silver
leaf monkey), occur in the nipah-mangrove islands
around the immediate vicinity of Bandar Seri Begawan.
P. cristata and M. fascicularis live almost all over the
Sunda Shelf islands. They have a habitat preference for
mangrove swamp; upland and lowland tropical rain
forest; and monsoon and secondary forest in close
proximity to human habitation. Presbytis usually live in
groups of up to 30 individuals. Ten species of mangroves found edible to Presbytis and Macaca are A.
alba, A. marina, A. oficinalis, S. alba, S. caseohris (8.
acida), A. corniculatum, R. mucronata, R . apiculata, N.
fruticans and B. gymnorrhiza. Their diets consist of
58.5% leaves and 4 1.2% fruits for Presbytis and 16.7%
leaves, 50% fruits, 16.7% bark and 8.3% cambium for
Macaca (Supriatna et al. 1989).
Salter and MacKenzie (1981) report that otters
(Lutra) occur along many mangrove channels in Brunei
Bay.
Wildlife at Risk. Due to overexploitation of mangroves in Asia, a number of mangrove-dependent
wildlife species have been classified under "at-risk
status (see Saenger et al. 1983). 15 (2 reptiles. 4 marnmals and 9 birds) of which occur in Brunei Darussalam
(Table 5). Their continued existence is somehow safeguarded by the current status of mangroves in the
country.

Table 5. Fauna at risk that u t i l h the mangrove environment in the Bnmei
Estuary area.
Class

Species

Status

Mammals

Nasalis h m ~ w
Macacafascicdarir
Presbyris crislala
Pleropw wmpyrw

Endemic, protected
Rotected
Vulnerable
Protected

Reptiles

Crocodyll~~
poraw
Chelonia m*s

Vulnerable. protected
Protected

Birds

Limnodrow semipnlmf~~9
Egretfa edophotes
E. sacra
Ciconia slormii
Leploliluv javanicus
Haliartus leucogarler
Pehrgopsis capensis
Halcyon pileafa
Aceros undulafur

Endangered, migratory
Endangerd, migratory
Protected
Protected, endangered
htected
Protected
Protected
Protected
Protected

Protected - significant populations are located within reserves which seek to
protect them.
Vulnerable - not endangered at present, but at risk w e t a longer perid or
could become endangered if current resource use patterns change.
Endangered - in serious risk of disappearing from the wild state within one or
two decades if present resource use patterns continue.

Substrate

The soils of mangrove areas in Brunei Darussalam
have been characterized in DOTCP (1986a), Zamora
(1987) and references therein. In mangrove areas where
the natural vegetation cover is mainly N. fruticans (i.e..
coastal flats in the estuaries of Sg. Temburong, Sg.
Brunei and Sg. Tutong), the soils are grey, slightly
saline, nearly ripe to half-ripe and poorly drained.
clayey, often with potential acid sulfate layers down to
a depth of 50-60 cm from the surface. These mangrove
areas are low-lying, shallowly flooded by tidal waters
and only for a few hours at high spring tides (i.e., about
once a month). The largest area occupied by these soils
is in the combined estuaries of Sg. Temburong, Sg.
Batu Apoi, Sg. Labu and Sg. Pandaruan just north of
Bangar Town in Temburong District. Most of the area
lies south of Sg. Labu (about 2,700 ha), divided into
quite large blocks by the rneanderings of the rivers; an
additional 600 ha north of Sg. Labu in LFR make up a
total area of 3,300 ha. Three other reasonably large
areas occur, as follows: (1) 575 ha in southern P.
Berambang in Brunei Estuary (some portions had been
previously reclaimed and cultivated for rice, rubber,
coconuts and vegetables). The island has been proposed
as a conservation area for proboscis monkeys; (2) 100
ha along the lower reaches of Sg. Tutong roughly 3 krn
south of Tutong Town; and (3) 225 ha along thc lower
reaches of Sg. Bakiau and Sg. Birau about 4 km southeast of Tutong Town.
In mangrove areas where the natural vegetation
cover consists of a variety of mangrove types
(including R. apiculata, X, granatum and B. gymmrrhiza and sometimes N. fruticans) and in the estuaries
of large rivers that are lower-lying and more affected
by seawater (e.g., in SFR and LFR in northern Temburong District), the soils are grey, strongly saline,
unripe to half-ripe, poorly drained and usually clayey
with potential acid sulfate layers often less than 50 cm
from the surface.
Overall, soils in Brunei Darussalam mangrove areas
can become exuemely acidic upon exposure to air and
thus, highly unsuitable for conversion to ponds or mangrove regeneration.

Mangrove Resources Utilization
Plant resources

In the past, the mangroves of Brunei Darussalam
were a major source of wood for the charcoal industry
(Lirn and Sharifuddin 1975); firewood for local use and

for export mainly to Hong Kong from 1943-1960; and
bark for the manufacture of cutch (a dye extract used in
the tanning industry from 1901-1952).
Mangrove charcoal is traditionally used by Brunei
women for postnatal treatment: "The local women
believe that after giving birth, a mother should stay near
charcoal fire to warm herself and [...I the heat helps to
contract the muscles of the womb" (Lim and Sharifuddin 1975). Mangrove charcoal is also used for coolung
native dishes (e.g., satay and tra&tional cakes). Since
charcoal is efficient and cheap, coffee shop owners
were very slow in changing to gas and electricity (Lim
and Sharifuddin 1975). Mangrove charcoal and firewood were used for ironing and daily cooking, respectively, where electricity and gas were unavailable
(DOTCP 1986b).
At present, mangroves continue to be exploited for
charcoal and firewood on a small scale, and for poles
for piling in construction work (Table 6). While charcoal production is declining because of increasing use
of gas (Stewart 1986), the demand for mangrove poles
has increased markedly in recent years due to the substantial development of the construction industry.
Almost all the poles, charcoal and firewood are
obtained from SFR and LFR in Temburong District
(Table 6). Only R. apiculata forest is exploited for
charcoal, firewood and pole production. X. granatum
and B. gymnorrhiza forests are not exploited; thus, they
attain moderately large diameters of up to 50 cm for the
former and up to 40 crn for the latter.
Today, nipah has very few uses in Brunei Darussalam. Its leaves are used as roofing material almost
negligibly compared to the practice in the rest of
Table 6. Production of firewood, charcoal and poles (a) fnxn
permit areas in Labu and Selirong Forest Reserves, 1976-1987 and
(b) in Brunei Damssalam, 1974-1987.

1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

48
388

320
294
270
290
260
260
270
275
297
340

323
294
270
292
260
2GO
270
275
297
343

260 260
240 240

Source: EPU (1987).

330.0
303.5
270.5
291.5
255.8
265.1
196.8
223.8
230.6
275.8
212.3
145.2

192.0
173.0
330.0
303.5
270.5
291.1
255.8
265.1
196.8
223.8
230.6
275.8
212.3
145.2

4,400
58,100
95,300
61,200
55,200
100.400
107,600
91,100
92.900
154.200
176,900
168,100

95,300
61,200
55,200
100,400
107,600
91,100
92.900
154,200
176,900
168.100
192,200 192,200
164.4M3 164.400

Table 7. D i c t socioeconomicuses of mangrove plant specien in the B m e i Estuary area.

Lwal use

Species.

used for (1) house cclnstruction (panicularly roof, walls and piles); (2)
charcoal production for cmkingb; and (3) constructim of fish traps w stakes.

R, apiculata

Wad

R. mucrona&

Wood used for (1) house mnsmction (particularly roof. walls and piles); (2)
charcoal production for cookingb: (3) mnsvuction of fish vaps or stakes; and
(4) oil extracts to bum in l a m p @re-1940).

W d used for (1) hmse mstn~ction(panicularly roof, walls and piles); (2)
charcoal production for cookingb; and (3) construction of fish traps or stakes.
(1) Wmd used for house piles and charcoal for c o p p r smelting to make
canons (old use); (2) poles for bere1 nut trees to climb up in plantations; and
(3) seeds boded and water solution used to m a t skin dleases.
(1) Leaves of mature fronds processed as a h p and used as m f m g material
and wall panels for houses: shrimp and fish traps; (2) young leaves used for
weaving hats, mats, food containers ( k c l w t ) and carrying baskets, and as
cigarette wrappers (rokok daun); (3) sap from infloresance stalks used to
; (4) immature endogperm of fruit eaten.
make a swaat drink (guh a ~ u )and
S. alba

W d used for (1) consmction of bDat frames (&j&) and (2) house beams.

S. caseolarir

Pruits eaten (either whole or mixed) with sago sauce.

H, 1ittoraliP

W d used (1) for h a t cglstrunion (bDw eeaicm where engine is attached);
(2) as a rat guard (dinnar) around stilt legs of a rice store; (3) in a wheelless
buffalo can ( W o l ) ; and (4) as a p t l e for rim pwnding.
Wmd (which is very hard) used for cross beams on the floor of houm.

Bark used to make straps and belts.
Fronds used as a thatch (raba) tn uunwflage bvbn fish traps.
.No large-scale forestry practices have k e n developed; trees am merely cut for local uses.
bA smd-scale chatcoal indusuy in P. Berbunut operates six kilns utilizing sped- of Rhizophora
taken under pnnit from the forest around Sg. h w s i Kecil. EaFh burning-ding cycle takes around
one month to complete.
Sowce: Mohd. ~ a y eat al. (1986).

Southeast Asia. Nearly all dwellings in the counhy
have tin roofs. Sugar is also extracted from nipah and
used as an ingredient for a native cake, again on a very
limited scale (DOTCP 1986b).
Table 7 lists the mditional uses of mangrove plants
and their parts (i.e., wood, bark, leaves, inflorescence
stalks, fruits and seeds) by communities living in the
Brunei Estuary area.
It is worthy to note the economic potential of
exporting an amid of high ornamental value, Ctyptocoryne ciliara, from the Temburong mangroves. Found in
brackishwater; river mouths; sandy lams, partly submerged by tides; and in Nypa formation in sunny
places, it is collected from the wild, rarely cultivated by
traders and easily propagated vegetatively by rhizome.
Useful in aquariums with fresh- or brackishwater, the
living rhizomes are sold to hobbyists at US$1-3 each.

Annually, about 500,000 specimens are marketed
worldwide.
What is considexed commercial mangrove forest in
Brunei Darussalam includes only stands of pure R.
apiculata and pure B. gymnorrhiza (DOTCP 1986b).
These areas total 5,978 ha, 335 ha (5.6%) of which are
state lands (outside SFR and LFR) that cannot be used
for production. The actual "commercial" mangrove area
allocated to production is therefore 5,643 ha. This may
be slightly increased if the area occupied by the R.
upiculata mixture type is added and managed properly.
Current mangrove exploitation in SFR and LFR is confined to permits to extract timber for the small charcoal
indushy and poles for piling in construction work.
Zamora (1987) lists 5 permits issued covering 683 ha
for the former and 10 permits covering 1,541 ha for the
latter.

The current price of mangrove firewood is difficult

to estimate since it is harvested and utilized on a household basis. On the other hand, charcoal is produced by
three kilns in P. Berbunut and one in P. Baru-Baru.
Interviews with the kiln owner at P. Berbunut in April
1987 reveal that his operations produce 200-300 12-kg
bags per month, each bag fetching B$10.00.* Poles are
produced on contract at B$l.SO/piece and transported
by h a t from Temburong to Sg. Belukut (Jalan Kota
Batu). They are sold by length as follows: BS3.504.50lpiece for 5 m, B$6.00-8.001piece for 6 m and
B$12.00-15.00Jpiece for 9 m. The average rate of pmduction is 10-20 poles/daylworker (DOTCP 1986b).
Since the employment generated by mangrove-based
industries is mostly on a piecework basis, it is difficult
to calculate the number of full-time workers. However,
an estimate of the potential for full-time employment
m be derived from production figures, based on the
following assumptions: production fates are 11 poles/
&y/worker and 0.5 t of charcoal/month/wmker and
full-time work consists of 250 working &ys/year.
Then, pole production (including loading into the boat)
employs 54 men; and charcoal production employs 38
men (DOTCP 1986b). Discounting recorded firewood
production, which in terms of labor force is minimal,
the total direct full-time employment arising from mangrove utilimtion is 92 workers. With additional handling and transport to point of wholesale, the total
probably will not exceed 120 men.
From the foregoing, it can be concluded that the current o v d l contribution of mangrove exploitation to
the national economy is insignificant (see also FallonScum and Dalusung, this vol.).

Animal resources
Scyllu serrata is marketed live in Brunei Darussalam. An average of 60 tiyeat was sold during the
1985-1989 period; 20 t were produced locally and the
remaining 40 t imported from Sarawak. The average
price in 1989 was BS5.40big.
Annual shrimp landings during the 1985-1989period
averaged 385 t, consisting of 60% M. brevicornis, 30%
P. merguiensis and the rest by six other shrimp species.
Of the average landing of 385 t. 220 t were large
(dung besar) and 165 t were small (udang kecil)
shrimps. Mean shrimp prices per kg in 1989 were
B$12.15 and Bs5.20 for large and small shrimps,
respectively. The main fishing grounds for shrimps are
the mangrove creeks, river channels and seaward edges
of mangrove fringes in Brunei Estuary. In addition to

marine shrimps, the large freshwater prawn
(Macrobrachiurn rosenhrgii) is of significance. About
45 t of this species worth B$14.70/kg were landed in
1989.
About 50% of the 79 fish species caught during the
survey by Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986) are commercially
important in Brunei Darussalam. More than 50% of
these utilizes the Brunei Estuary mangroves at various
stages (spawning, foraging, nursing) during their life
cycles.
Fishing grounds for these fishes are mangrove
creeks; river channels; and seaward edges of mangrove
fringes in Brunei Estuary, Sg. Temburong, Sg. Tutong
and Sg. Belait (see DOTCP 1986a and Silvestre and
Matdanan, this vol., for details on estuarine-/mangrovedependent fisheriesresources and their exploitation).

Mangrove lands

Of the 18,418-ha mangrove areas in Brunei Damsalam, 9,934 ha (54%) are currently committed to specif~cactivities. Fig. 3 gives the disaibution of the mangrove areas into various land uses.
Protection or Preservation Areas. The existing protected areas include: the riverine mangroves along the
embankments of Sg. Brunei and the mangroves surrounding uninhabited P. Siarau.
Forest Reserve Areas. Two such areas in Brunei
Darussalam that contain mangrove lands are SFR and
LFR (Fig. 3). The District Forest Office in Bandar Seri
Begawan directly administers the mangrove forests in
both reserves. The SFR comprises the large tidal island
of Selirong on the eastern side of Brunei Estuary (Fig.
2). Ninety-four percent of the reserve's surface area is
mangrove forest (Zamora 1987), of which 97% is composed of R. apiculata. Thirty-seven percent or 5,124 ha
of LFR is mangrove forest consisting of five mangrove
types (predominantly R. apiculata [63%]) that cover the
~ r t h e r nand western portions. The peat swamp forest
(8,765 ha, mainly of poor quality) covers the central,
eastern and southeastern parts of the reserve (Zamora
1987).
Prior to and since its constitution in 1948, SFR has
been exploited for f u e w d , charcoal and poles, and so
has LFR. Charcoal production makes use solely of R.
apiculata, and fmwood production largely consists of
the same species. From the production rates in both
reserves between 1976 and 1987 (Table 6), the following are explicit (1) firewood production has remained
relatively constant (240-340 m3) in the last 12 years; (2)
annual charcoal production has declined from 330 to
145 t: and (3) pole production has grown since 1978
and is likely to increase. furthw with the high demand
fkom the expansion of the construction indush-y.
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Brackishwater P o d Aquaculture. Fishpondification
is the massive conversion of mangrove swamps into
brackishwater ponds for rearing aquatic animals
(Zarnora 1988a; 1989). There is a 2-ha brackishwater
shrimp pond located in Sg. Besar (along Jalan Kota
Batu), Brunei-Muara District. Its operator has been
successful in two semi-intensive culture trials using
Penaeus monodon (tiger shrimp) and P. merguiensislP.
indicu. Also, about 30 ha in P. Muara Besar are being
applied for by a foreign firm to develop into a shrimp
farm. In Kg. Keramut, Telisay, Tutong District, private
operators are developing two 5-ha shrimp farms.
At present, no mangrove area in Brunei Darussalam
is devoted to wet rice cultivation.
Human Occupancy (Residential, Industrial and
Commercial Site Development). Some mangrove areas
are being developed as residential and industrial sites in
Brunei-Mum District. These are the 154-ha Pengiran
Sibabou Resettlement Project in Serasa and the 33-ha
warehousing site in the Kg. Lumut/Kg. Salar vicinity.

Ecological significance/services

In recent years, a body of literature has grown (see
Fortes 1988; Mastaller 1989; Zamora 1990; Paw and
Chua 1991) which emphasizes the ecological significance and functions of mangroves: (1) help prevent
erosion of riverbanks which, in turn, protect adjacent
properties; (2) maintain or improve water quality by
taking up suspended solid matter and floating materials;
(3) reduce storm surges and associated strong winds;
(4) export detritus and nutrients into nearby systems
which form the food base of a complex of marine
organisms which, in turn, support valuable nearshore
fisheries; (5) serve as spawning and nursery grounds of
economically important shrimp and fish species; and
(6) contain interesting and unusual wildlife (both plants
and animals) which provides opportunities for education, scientific study, maintenance of biodiversity and
tourism.
The degree of importance of the mangroves' functions varies from one area to another depending upon a
complex of factors. The function of dampening storm
surges and strong winds can be considered of low
importance in Brunei Darussalarn since it is outside the
typhoon belt, and cyclones are almost unknown. However, prevention of erosion of riverbanks has great significance. Mangroves lining extensive stretches of river
embankments (i.e., Belait, Liang. Tutong, Brunei and
Temburong) and tributaries aid in preventing unnecessary loss of soil and other resources in the ecosystem
caused by the battering effects of wave action. Likewise, the strips of mangroves around small islands and
along riverbanks and estuaries are a line of defense

against erosion due to water movements caused by
passing small crafls carrying passengers and produce.
Dense strips of nipah lining the embankments of portions of tidal rivers, estuaries and other habitats flooded
by brackishwater act as sediment traps and minimize
substrate erosion and evaporation loss.
The role of mangroves in supplying nutrients and
detritus to the fisheries in estuarine and offshore systems in different countries (see Hamilton and Snedaker
1984; Fortes 1988; Paw and Chua 1991 and referenccs
therein) can likewise be presumed to be operational in
Brunei Darussalam in some, if not all, respects.
During the course of the surveys in June 1987 and
March 1990 in the country's mangrove swamps (see
Zamora 1987; Cabahug and Garces, this vol.), great
quantities of shrimp and fish fry had been found among
the tangled roots of Rhizophora plants, indicating the
mangroves' function as a nursery habitat. Frusher's
(1986) studies in Papua New Guinea similarly reveal
that juvenile penaeid shrimps use the mangrove
ecosystem as a nursery habitat. Quite a few workers
have obtained evidence to support this view (see, for
example, Lewis et al. 1985). Also, species of fish have
been recorded throughout the estuarine mangrove system. If these fishes are not mangrove-dwellers. they
presumably visit the mangrove shore at high tide where
they consume mangrove invertebrates, detritus and
algae.
The mangroves of Brunei Darussalam provide habitats for many species of animals, some of which are
unique and endangered. The niph-mangrove islands in
the immediate vicinity of Bandar Seri Begawan harbor
substantial populations of N. larvatus, M. fascicularis.
P. cristata and a variety of birds. P. Siarau, a nipahmangrove island in Brunei Estuary southeast of Bandar
Seri Begawan. is the roosting site of an enormous population of P. vampyrus (Mittermeier 1980). A species
of saturniid moth, new to science, is found in the Temburong mangroves (DOTCP 1986a). Sg. Temburong is
home to the amid C. ciliata which is of high ornamental value.
Large quantities of litter collcct and form detrital
materials on the muddy floor of the swamps in Brunei
Darussalam (Zamora 1987). m e detritus-derived
decomposing plant material (through bacterial, protozoan and fungal action) is utilized by a group of consumer organisms present in the nipah palm habitat.
Thus, nipah palms contribute significantly toward
energy flow within the swamp ecosystem. Under favorable conditions, mangroves can have a gross primary
productivity of 14 g C m-%lay-1 (Snedaker and Getter
1985).
The detrital mud is inhabited by numerous crabs,
snails and bivalves while the creek and water channels

provide habitats for various estuarine fishes. The mudflats serve as wintering sites of migratory populations
of waterbirds (including the endangered Chinese egret)
which migrate every winter from breeding grounds in
Siberia to Southeast Asia.

Management Plan Elements
Because of Brunei Darussalam's prosperous oilbased economy, good educational system and concern
for conservation, its mangrove resources have not been
heavily exploited and unduly stressed. No serious conflicts have yet arisen among resource users. However,
planned rapid industrialization (see DOTCP 1986a)
may lead to varying degrees of conflicts. Mangrove
areas designated for conservation purposes but used as
housing or industrial sites (DOTCP 1988; De Silva et
al. 1990) and the illegal harvesting of poles from mangrove areas declared as protection zones are two emergent examples of use conflicts.

Objectives
The emerging conflicts, limited areal exbnt of the
country's mangroves and their vulnerability to development pressures urgently call for sound mangrove
resources management. In this regard, the following
management objectives are proposed:
1.
to preserve mangrove systems needed for the
protection of genetic resources and biological
diversity and as resources for restoring areas
where management policies may fail or accidents have occurred;
2.
to conserve the mangrove resources (plants,
animals, physical space or land) for the maximum benefit of the people; and
to minimize or avoid conversion uses (e.g..
3.
housing development, aquaculture, agriculture) that eliminate the mangrove resources.

Sg. Brunei are essential to maintain the full potential of
Brunei Darussalam's fisheries resources: protect land
resources against wave erosion; control sedimentation;
and as buffer zones and natural landscape.
Mangroves on the uninhabited P. Siarau at the mouth
of Sg. Temburong are needed as roosting sites of P.
vampyrus and other wildlife species (e.g., endemic saturniid moth).
Proposed wildlife sanctuaries. The offshore islands
of Berbunut (inhabited, 112 ha), Barn-Baru (86 ha),
Pepatan (39 ha), Bedukang (20 ha) and the mangroves
of P. Berambang are useful as habitats of N. larvatus,
M. fascicularis and P. cristata, among others (Mohd.
Jaya et al. 1986).
Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986) also recommend the
16.914-ha peat swamp forestmangrove forest-intertidal
mudflat area in northern Temburong District (Fig. 4) as
a wildlife sanctuary for the following reasons: (1) as an
outstanding example of one of the few remaining areas
in Asia where a complete biological unit of peat swamp
forest, mangrove forest and intertidal mudflat area can
be found intact; (2) as a protected area in close proximity to major population centers (e.g., Bandar Seri
Begawan, Limbang and P. Labuan), it can be utilized
for leisure, tourism, education and scientific study; (3)
it harbors wildlife species endangered on a worldwide
scale (E. eulophotes, L. semipalmatus, C . stormii, L.
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Strategy: zones for mangrove areas

A management strategy should be adopted which
involves zoning the mangrove areas into various uses
based on the mangroves' particular (or combinations of)
characteristics. This should integrate existing and proposed land uses that tend to preserve, conserve, protect
or enhance the mangrove environment.
Zone 1: Areas for Preservation and Conservation.
Existing protected areas. The riverine mangroves along

Fig. 4. Peat swamp forest-mangrove forest-intertidal mudflat area in
Temburong District recommended as a wildlife sanctuary (adapted
from Howes 1986).

javanicur, P.capensis, H. pilea fa, A. undulatus,.N. larvahrs, C. porosur, C. mydas) and protected under Part
A: First Schedule of the Wildlife Protection Enactment
of 1978 (Sarawak Cap 128) (E. eulophates,E. sacra, H.
leucogaster) and supports a recently discovered s p i e s
of saturniid moth, endemic to Temburong; (4) the intact
mangrove forest contributes to the high productivity of
the commercial fisheries industry within B m i Bay;
and (5) the mangroves provide important local and traditional needs of the Bruneians.
Of paramount significance is the proposed International Coastal Resources Conmation Area (ICRCA)
conceived as a strategy for international cooperation in
coastal resources management (Howes 1986). Since the
tidal wetlands in Brunei Darussalam are continuous
with those of Malaysia (Sarawak and Sabah), the proposed area will link the former with similar areas in the
latter within Brunei Bay (Fig. 5).
Within Brunei Bay. the effects of overexploitation or
deshuction in one part of the system may adversely
affect the people, wildlife (plants and animals) and natural resources productivity. Political boundaries have
no control over the movements of commercial fish
stock. shrimp stock, wildlife or pollution. The irnplementation of ICRCA should therefore encompass the
coastline of Brunei Darussalam and Malaysia (Sarawak
and Sabah).

Such a continuous protected coastal area would offer
significant advantages:
A bilateral cooperation between Brunei Darus1.
d a m and Malaysia will safeguard the natural
resources of Brunei Bay and ensure the survival of many wildlife species and future pmductivity for fishery and forestry and thus
enhance the economies of both countries.
A fully protected and managed wildlife sanc2.
tuary will provide facilities for education, scientific research and recreation, and promote
tourism,
Within Southeast Asia, coastal resources are heavily
abused, resulting in substantial habitat loss for migratory birds. Without international cooperation to secure a
network of protected coastal zones throughout the
region, future populations of migratory animals will be
endangered due to habitat destruction in their migration
routes and winter survival areas.
Implementation of the proposed wildlife sanctuaries
by proper authorities would create a protected coastline
within Brunei Bay, connecting all existing and pmposed conservation areas in both Brunei Darussalam
and East Malaysia. The continuity of protected areas is
imperative to ensure the free movement of organisms
within that system and to prevent fragmentation of the
area which could lead to its decreased importance for

Fig.5. DiistribPltion of mudflats and mangmves in Bnmei Bay.

the people, natural resources and wildlife (Howes
1986).
Mohd. Jaya et al. (1986) and Howes (1986) further
recommend that
1.
the current production forests (fmst resewes)
be included in protected coastal areas (wildlife
sanctuaries) and managed on a sustainable
basis and
2.
the ateas of mature or regenerating mangroves
currently not included in forest reserves
remain part of the protected coastal areas and
not be exploited in any way.
Zow 2: Areas for Protection. Like those of Sg.
Brunei (and for the same reasons), the mangrove strips
lining the embankments of the other major rivers-Belait, Tutong and Temburong (see Fig. 3); associated
estuarine systems. including mudflats; and mangrove
areas near productive fry and fishing grounds should be
promted. These areas also support migratory shorebirds and resident waterbirds. The most important periods when migrant shorebirds use Brunei wetlands are
August (for curlew sandpiper) and September (for the
Mongolian plover, rednecked stint and common sandpiper). Resident waterbirds use Brunei Estuary as
breeding grounds (e.g., E. sacra, Butorides striatus or
little green heron. Ardea sumatram or Sumatran
heron). Moreover, commercially important shrimp and
fish species use the mangrove areas, particularly in
Brunei Estuary, as nursery and feeding grounds (Mohd.
Jaya et al. 1986).
Zone 3: Areas for Wood Production (Firewood,
Charcoal, Poles). The SFR and LFR are proposed to
constitute areas for wood production on a sustainable
basis. Based on the assessment of available data on forest resource conditions, stand and stock, regeneration
capacities; estimates of timber volume; and other considerations, Cabahug and Garces (this vol.) note the
following:
Both reserves were extensively subjected to
either selective or clearcutting. However, they
still harbor sizable old growth stands of economic value.
Extraction of timber for firewood, charcoal
and poles from existing forest stands in said
reserves will not bring about denudation of
mangrove areas, if done on a sustainable basis.
r
There is sufficient timber supply from these
reserves to sustain demand for fmwood, charcoal and poles and even a 15-3096 annual
increase in demand (projected over a 20-year
period) wiU not deplete the mangrove
resource.
r
Although Brunei Darussalam is not foreseen to
become heavily dependent on mangroves for

future economic needs (hence not posing any
real threat of resource depletion), it is still
advisable to manage the mangrove reserves for
ecological reasons.
While permits are issued for the extraction of timber
for firewood, charcoal and poles, there is currently no
significant silvicultural management scheme (Zamora
1987). DOTCP (1986b) reports that: "Active control or
management is not undeden because the royalty
[uptake] is very low (about B$11,000) and thus, not
regarded as cost effective by the Department of
Forestry."
Zone 4: Area for Agriculture. In 1987, a 1 , m h a
mangrove area west of Lumapas in Temburong District
earmarked for pond aquaculture was identified as a
possible site for mechanized wet rice cultivation.
Said area consists of a mixture of R. apiculata, N.
fruticans and Nypa-Heritiera types. Except for the
small patch of bakau minyak, these types are presumed
to be without significant economic value but with high
ecologic value as: (1) nutrient source for the maintenance of fishery potential; (2) protection of land
resources against wave erosion; (3) controller of sedimentation; (4) natural landscape; and (5) feeding,
spawning and breeding grounds of wildlife. The estuarine waters of Sg. Temburong near this area are frequented fishing grounds.
The soils of the area are clayey @OTCP 1 9 8 k
1986b) and can become exmmely acidic u p exposure to air. This condition often leads to nueient and
fertilization problems, resulting in stunted growth or
reduced productivity of crops such as rice (Hamilton
and Snedaker 1984). Also, improvement of such soils is
extremely expensive (Singh 1982; Singh and Poernomo
1984). Watts (1%9), van der Kevie (1973), Mooreman
and Pons (1975) and van Breemen (1976) give further
information on the nature and management of acid sulfate soils.
Thus, the proposed conversion of the mangrove area
into mechanized wet riceland should be discouraged.
When planning to convert mangroves into agricultural
ventures, Hamilton and Snedsker (1984) suggest the
following: (1) where agricultural development is a
sound conversion, same mangrove systems should be
left intact to continue their uses and services; (2) since
the acid sulfate soil problem has caused the failure of
many coastal lowland mangrove conversions to rice
and other crops, soil testing and land resource assessment should precede mangrove conversion; (3) intensification of agricultural activities on already cleared land
may be a more economical, sustainable and desirable
option than pushing agriculture onto saline mangrove
lands; and (4) it should be considered that the effects of

agriculture will cross ecosystem boundaries (e.g., pesticides and fertilizers may find their way into neighboring mangroves and cause a series of food chain contamination through biological magnification; acid sulfate soil conditions in converted mangroves may cause
fish kills in adjacent estuaries).
Zone 5: Areas for Pond Aquucultwe. At present,
there are only 12 ha of developed brackishwater aquaculture ponds in Brunei Dmssalam (see Fig. 3). A
1.000-ha mangrove area in lower Labu, Temburong
District, has been recommended as one of several possible sites for brackishwater pond aquaculture (see, for
example, Chua et al. 1987).
Birkenmeier (1969) identifies the said area as
"ecologically favorable" for shrimp culture but rules
out the venture as uneconomical. These are not consistent with findings that the mangrove forest areas of
Lawas District (Sarawak, Malaysia) adjacent to Temburong District, have a high sulfide content (i.e., dry
soil, pH = 2.9; wet soil, pH = 5.2) (Tarnhane et al.
1964, as cited by Howes 1986). Sulfides in the form of
hydrogen sulfide and pyrite sulfur occur in wet soils.
When these soils dry out, the sulfides are oxidized and
the soils become highly acidic sulfate. Soils become
dried out when the frequency of inundation is reduced
(e.g., by a rise in ground level or following extensive
clear felling). Chai (1974) notes that the oxidation of
such soils may affect the rates of mangrove regeneration (Rhizophora, Bruguiera) and the formation of high
acid sulfate soils leads to brackishwater aquaculture
failure, According to Saenger et al. (1983), highly
pyritic soils severely inhibit the efficiency of phosphate
fertilizers, resulting in inadequate algae growth on
which fishponds depend for high yields. High acidity
and aluminum concentration kill or weaken the fish so
that they become vulnerable to diseases or parasites.
When it rains, the sudden influx of these toxins from
the sides of the dikes is commonly lethal to a large proportion of the remaining fish. Finely divided femc
hydroxide subsequently appears in the pond water and
clogs the gills of the survivors, killing some and weakening the rest. Shrimps grown in aquaculture ponds
appear to be even more vulnerable to the toxins from
acid sulfate soils. Thus, the mangrove forest areas of
Temburong District would most likely be highly
unsuitable for aquaculture (Howes 1986).
Despite the foregoing facts, if it becomes necessary
to produce shrimps through aquaculture, the following
guidelines may be adopted (Zamora 1988b):
If there is a choice, areas without mangrove
cover or with sparse mangrove growth that can
be cleared without much difficulty should be
utilized before those with dense tree growth or
undisturbed mangrove forest. Areas convert-

ible into fishponds need to be scientifically
identified.
Ponds should be of such dimensions that the
adjacent mangroves are minimally affected
and the supply of fry to coastal fishery areas is
not reduced.
Some undesirable pond culture practices (e.g..
use of chemicals to kill weeds and predators
aside from nontarget organisms involved in
detritus conversion) should be avoided or
minimized. Unless the pond culture scheme
can improve on the natural productivity and
sustain it, then this practice is self-defeating in
the long term.
Zone 6: Areas for Human Occupancy. As of 1990,
only 187 ha of mangrove areas in two sites in BruneiMuara Dismct are being developed for human occupancy (see Fig. 3). This is only 1% of the 18,418-ha
total mangrove area of the country. Nevertheless,
development of the warehousing site conflicts with its
designation as a mangrove conservation area (DOTCP
1988). As the report states:
The successful expansion of the aquaculturc
indusiry in the bays south of Serasa depends to a
large extent upon the retention of all remaining
mangrove areas. It is therefore proposed that no
development or felling be permitted to the mangrove forests either side of Sungai Salar and that a
strip of mangrove bc maintained right up to Serasa
Spit to serve as a landscaped edge to the Serasa
Resettlement Scheme and adjoining Sewage
Treatment Plant and Aquaculture Complex.
Another area of mangrove is also retained south of
the Industrial Estate which, in addition to its ecological significance, acts as an effective green
buffer between industrial and residential/ recreational uses.
Since conversion of mangroves for real estate purposes may bring out significant negative impacts on the
surrounding environment (see De Silva et al. 1990),
said land use option in mangrove areas should be discouraged or avoided. Should it be unavoidable, the
following should be consideted (Saenger et al. 1983):
Interference with water flow should be minimized. Roads and access should always be
parallel (not perpendicular) to surface flow
patterns. When perpendicular barriers cannot
be avoided, they should either follow natural
water divides (when present) or contain culverts with sufficient total flow cross-section.
Houses and facilities should be built on stilts.
poles and pilings to allow for continued sur-
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The mangrove use zonation plan (see Table 8 and
Fig. 3) presented here proposes to allocate the l8,4 18ha mangroves of the counuy as follows:
1.
58% (10,686 ha) for preservation and environmental prokction (ecologic);
2.
41% (7,533 ha) for wood production (poles,
charcoal) on a sustainable basis (economic,
ecologic); and
3.
1% (199 ha) for conversion uses, i.e., brackishwater aquaculture and human occupancy
(economic).
Indeed, a high proportion of the mangrove resources
is earmarked in the present plan for preservation or
conservation, in the belief that it is more ecologically
and economically beneficial to the country over the
long term. However, with the increased need for land
(residential, industrial and commercial purposes), more
mangrove areas may be sacrificed within the decade
(1990-1999) particularly in the rapidly developing
Brunei-Muara District The continued illegal cutting of
poles outside the forest reserves (e.g., along and within
the 24)-rn strip of embankment of Sg. Brunei) should be
controlled. The clearing af mangroves for housing and
industrial development, when inevitable. may be permitted provided guidelines are followed strictly and
proper measures are implemented to mitigate the significant harmful effects of cmversion on the smounding environment~resoufces.
Plan implementation

Adtninistratiw Fransew~rk.The Ministry of Industry
and Primary Resources (MIPR) is the main agency

concerned with the development, management and conservation of mangrove resources. Under MIPR are
agencies whose functions relate to the utilization of
mangrove resources, namely:
1.
Forestry Department (planning and manage
ment for mangrove forest production; forest
protection);
2. Department of Fisheries (fish production in
mangrove areas and brackishwater ponds); and
3.
Agriculture Department (use of mangroves for
wet rice cultivation).
Other agencies belonging to other ministries whose
functions and jurisdictions could relate to the utilization
of mangrove resources are:
Department of Town and Country Planning.
1.
Ministry of Development (use of mangroves
as sites for residential, industrial and commercial development);
Land Department, Ministry of Development
2.
(land uses in mangrove areas); and
3.
Museums Department (MUD), Ministry of
Culture, Youth and Sports (establishment of
mangrove areas as reserves, conservation sites
and wildlife sanctuaries and for research),
Mangroves are multiple-use resources. Under thb
concept. resource allocation decisions can be done by
competent authorities based in several agencies. With
this approach, an efficient referral system to link the
concerned agencies is essential.
The most effective administrative view regards each
mangrove resource as a component of the coastal zone.
Decisions concerning the use of mangrove resources
could then be made in the context of their dependency
on adjacent watashed ~ T E W and on their relationships
with esbmies. mudflats, seagrass beds and coral reefs.

The initial activities in plan implementation should
be geared towards:
1. monitoring actual or potential threats to the
existence of the mangroves;
2.
acquiring the necessary baseline data for
firming up or revising the management plan;
3.
eventually implementing a silvicultural management scheme for the existing forest
reserves in accordance with the requirements
of the country; and
4.
mining the required manpower to implement
the management plan. (Item 4 can be treated as
a component of Item 3.)
Based on the above activities, the programs below
are proposed as part of the plan.
Monitoring. At present, these threats to the mangroves of Brunei Darussalam need to be monitored
immediately:
conversion of mangrove areas (e.g.. along
1.
Jalan Muara, Brunei-Muara District) into residential and industrial sites and
2.
illegal cutting of mangrove trees for poles and
firewood within the 20-m strips of embankments of Sg. Brunei and other major rivers.
Uncontrolled or indiscriminately undertaken, the
foregoing activities can cause significant undesirable
effects on the mangrove and nearby systems and depletion of mangrove resources.
To monitor these practices, priodic inspection surveys by car, speed boat or helicopter should be conducted. A report of the findings after each survey trip
must contain data on the location of the mangrove areas
inspected, extent of damage (if any), number of trees
cut, violation of guidelines, etc. Sufficient budget for
equipment, supplies and materials, transportation and
personnel services should be set aside for the purpose.
Research and development. Very little research has
been done on the biology of mangrove organisms (flora
and fauna) and the ecology of the mangrove forests of
Brunei Darussalam (see Mohd. Jaya et al. 1986 Tomlinson 1986; Chua et al. 1987). Some studies are now
being undertaken or have k n planned or proposed by
the MUDresearchers and the Biology Department, Universiti Brunei Darussalam. However, much more
remains to be done. The following are priority areas for
research:
1.
Basic biological surveys on the whole range of
mangrove flora and fauna are necessary in
determining the functions of the mangrove
ecosystem. Only by discovering and cataloguing these organisms can a thorough understanding of the whole ecosystem be gained.
Studies of the structure and dynamics of the
2.
mangrove ecosystem should characterize the

internal energy cycle; determine the contribution of leaves of mangrove plants, algae,
runoff and others to the detrital cycle; and
ascertain the types and percent mineralization
of nutrients and the latter's residence time in
the system.
3.
Qualitative and quantitative studies on mangrove-dependent fisheries are needed to assess
the contributions of mangroves towards
inshore fisheries. This information would help
policymakers decide on the extent of mangroves which could make way for development.
4.
Comprehensive and systematic surveys should
determine the degree of pressure exerted by
traditional and other uses on the mangrove
ecosystem over time.
Appropriate proposals may be developed and programmed for implementation as part of the management plan. Research work in some areas muires the
involvement of a multidisciplinary team made up of a
botanist, zoologist, ecologist, resource economist and
sociologist.
Education and training. Technical manpower to
undertake and implement the management plan is conspicuous by its inadequacy. The training of qualified
personnel to study and manage the mangroves of
Brunei Darussalam should be conducted as part of the
plan. Thus, adequate funding would be urgently
required.
For personnel who will be tasked with research
work, degree-oriented study programs in: (1) basic
biology of economically important mangrove flora and
fauna; (2) mangrove ecology; and (3) resource e m
nomics with special emphasis on the mangrove
ecosystem are appropriate. Short-term, nondegree
training programs (e.g., environmental impact assessment) are relevant for those who will be charged with
monitoring work.
Information dissemination. Information could be disseminated on the ecologic and economic importance of
mangroves; policies, rules and regulations on resource
utilization, development and management; and mangrove ecosystem conservation. With an increased level
of public awareness, exploitation of resources can be
sustained over time for the benefit of a greater number
of users. A three-pronged program approach can be
employed (Fig. 6). Its intended recipients are communities within and around mangrove areas, resource
planners, policy- and decisionmakers, policy implementors and law enforcers.
The first component of the program attempts to
increase the level of nature appreciation among the
people through presentation of simple devices such as
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Fig. 6. Elements of a National Information Dissemination and Campaign Program for Mmgmve Resouroes Cansewation.

eye-catching posters and billboards dealing with environmental protection, mangrove forest conservation and
preservation, and other concerns. Second, the same
issues will be covered indepth by holding in situ dialogues and workshops to facilitate people-government
interactions on environmental issues. Another form of
direct interaction is a lecrure series by experts from the
government, environmentalists and others. The lectures
shall serve as a mechanism for disseminating and
updating information on govmment policies and regulations; cwrent activities relating to mangrove protection and enhancement; people's perceptions of the mangrove environment; and other relevant issues.
The third component of the program is designed to
elicit and maintain appreciation of the mangrove
environment by providing facilities where people can
pursue recreational activities in a natural setting. A parcel of mangrove land may be selected and declared as a
nature presewe model.
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Abstract
An inventory of mangrove forest resources in Brunei Darussalam
showed that Brunei-Muara District had the most diverse mangmve
stand while Temburong District had the highest stand and stock of
mangrove timber. The timber-size trees were mostly 20-40 cm in
diameter and largely consisted of Rhizopkora apiculata, XyIocurpus
spp. and Bruguiera spp.
Selirong and Labu Forest Resentes in Temburong are used for
timber production. The projected growing stock of mangrove timber
showed a rising m d . A 20-year demand pmjeaion revealed a
decreasing trend for charcual and firewood, and the opposite course
for poles and piles. Even with an assumed 15% and 30% annual
increase in demand for mangmve products in the future, depletion of
the resources is not expected. Nonetheless. the formulation of a
mangrove forest management plan is recommended for a sustainable
exploitationof these resources.

'ICLARM Contribution No. 821.

Introduction
The mangrove forest resources in Brunei Darussalam
have an areal extent of 18,418 ha. Of these, the Temburong mangrove forest accounts for 66% (12,167 ha);
Brunei-Muara, 21% (3,934 ha); Tutong, 10% (1,784
ha); and Belait, 3% (533 ha). These mangrove
resources are now being exploited for fitewood and
charcoal on a small scale and for poles (for piling in
construction work) on a commercial scale. Most of the
poles are obtained from Selirong and Labu Forest
Reserves in Temburong District. In addition, there is
increasing interest to convert mangrove swamps into
brackishwater shrimp ponds. This may become a future
issue of resource use-conflict due to limited natural
resources (Zarnora 1987).
This paper assesses the mangrove resources which
include timber inventory and mangrove forest condition. The resource-use patterns, wood volume and
growth parameter estimates as well as timber stock and
demand projections for firewood, charcoal, and poles
and.piles are also presented. As such, this study is an
attempt to provide additional information which may be
helpful in the formulation of a management plan for
mangrove forests in Brunei Darussalarn.

Methodology
The mangrove forest resources in Brunei Darussalam
were assessed from May to June 1990 and consisted of
three interdependent components.

Table I. Mangrove forest condition/&ss in Temburong
District as inferred from 1982 aerial photogmphu.
A-

Conditiml Selirong
class'

X
N
NH
NHR
Total

2,555.7 5,252.1

B
C
D
E
1
2
3

Available aerial photos covering the mangrove forest

were obtained from the Survey Department, Brunei
Darussalam. The 1987 photos with a scale of 1:25,000
were interpreted to determine the mangrove forest condition and land uses in Brunei-Muara, Tutong and
Belait. The 1982 photos of a similar scale were used for
Temburong since these were the latest available ones.
The interpreted information from aerial photos was
verified on the ground and used to finalize the delineation of various mangrove land uses and vegetative
conditions. The corrected information was transferred
to a 1:25,000 base map of the country. The area in each
classification was measured using a dot grid and a
planimeter. Due to time constraint, only the mangrove
forest in Temburong District was thoroughly field-validated. The mangrove forest condition in Temburong
District was categorized based on the classes given in
Table 1.
Sampling areas with 0.1-ha circular plots were predetermined and located in the 1:25.000 base map. The
location and distribution of sampling plots were based
on the condition of each mangrove vegetation (e,g.,
primary-growth, secondary-growth and logged-over
areas); species composition--either homogeneous/pure
stand or heterogeneous/mixed stand; and intended or
existing uses of the area such as for conservation, forest
reserve, production and conversion into housing and
industrial site and agriculture. The sampling plots were
purposely distributed to proportionately represent
various mangrove forest conditions laid out in the base
map.
A total of 69 sampling plots was established, measured and distributed among the 4 districts as follows:
43 in Temburong, 19 in Brunei-Muara, 4 in Tutong and
3 in Belait.
Trees with a diameter above 15 cm were measured
using a diameter tape and a clinometer. The diameter of
non-Rhitophora species was taken at breast height
@bh) or about 1.3 m from ground level. For Rhizophora species, which have extensive prop or stilt
roots, the diameter was taken at 30 cm above the highest bud root (Dab) or from the topmost stilt roots. Total
height and height at first major branch were estimated
using a clinometer. Branches with diameters of 10 cm
and above we= also measured.

0.5
48.8
8.0
0
0
31.0
135.2
348.2
895.5 1,357.8
1,025.5 2,310.8
343.0
767.0
77.0
55.0
12.5
7.8
45.5
58.5
0
179.2
0
101.0
0
0

A

Forest resource inventory

Labu

4

ba)
Other areas Total

~p

2,873.1

10,680.9

-

dear-cut areas without regeneration.
clear-cut areas with sparse regmeration.
clear-cut areas with dense regeneration.
- selective cuuing areas with sparse regeneration.
E
- selective cutting areas with dense regenerath.
1
- old growth, low density and volume.
2
- old growth. medium density and volume.
3
- old growth. medium density and high volume.
- old growth, high density and volume.
4
(old growth includes R. apiculda and Bruguiera spp.)
X - pure stand of Xylocorpw spp.
N - pure stand of Nypfruticam.
MI - N.fruticans mixed with Heritiem globma.
NHR- N. frvlicanr mixed with H , globwa and
Rhizophora spp.
*A

B
C
D

The regenerations (seedlings and saplings) and polesize trees were counted. including E m , palms (Nypa
and Oncosperma) and other associated mangrove
species. The pole-size trees were classified into class
" A (5-10 cm diameter) and class "B" (>lo-15 cm
diameter) since the 16-, 20- and 25-ft length pale-size
class used in the market in Brunei Darussalam are 5-15
cm in diameter.
Calculation of tree parameter variables
Individual tree volume was computed using the vol-

ume equation for each species derived by Cabahug
(1986a; 1986b) for Palawan timber-producing mangrove species (Table 2).
A stand and stock table was constructed in each dismct. The volume by forest condition classification of
each compartment block in Selirong, Labu and other
areas in Temburong was computed.

Table 2. Equations for various tree parameter variables.

Tree parameter variable

Wood volume (V)

Species
R.apiclJa&
R.nutcrotzata
Bruguiera gymnorrhiza
B. cylindiica
Lmilzera linorea
Xylmarpw spp.

Formula

LogV = -4.029663 + 1.837598 LogD + 0.9298366 LogH
LogV = -3.788613+ 1.473822 LogD + 1.1 20277 LogH

where
V = wood volume (m3)
~V=-3.814477+1.565084LogD+l.M515lLogH D=diameter(cm)
LogV=-3.629746+1.337198hgD+l.l56924LogH H=haght(m)
LogV = -3.977934+ 1 62143 LogD + 0.9805590 LagH
h g V = -3.942941+ 1.676631LogD + 1.01687 LogH

v (d)= BA *He ff

where

Ba = basal area (m2)
H =height (m)
ff = form factor (average 0.65)
Stand volume (SV)
Stand stock per hectare (N)

N(eeelha)=

T d n a of
Javetrees m the d o t

Plot area

w

Diameter of h z mean basal
area of the tree (Dg)

Starsd dominant height (Ho)

No.of trees on the plot
Ho (m)=

Mean diameter of dominant
height (Dho)

Dho (an)=

Stand mean height (H)

H (m)=

ELlh
No. of dominant trees on the plot

m

rn

G (m2b) =

ma
Plot area

h m :Adapted from Cabmhug (1986a. 1986b3.

where

Dh =heightof dominant trees
where

Dd = diameter of dominant trim

No. afdomhant m
s on the phi
No.oftree-sontheplot

Stand basal area (G)

whexe
d = diameter

w

h

Th = tree height
where
Ba = 0.007854(Dbh)2

Demand and supply projection

the former were taller with bigger diameters, thus
resulting in a higher volume. This is also the case in
Brunei-Muara. Based on total volume, Belait maintained R. apiculata and X . granatum as the most dominant species. Similarly, Ternburong and Tutong
retained R. apiculata and B. cylindrica as the dominant
species in volume and number.
Generally, in all the districts, the greatest number of
trees belonged to the 20-cm Dbh class numbering 390
treesha, of which 282 were R. apiculata (Table 3b).
This was followed by the 25- and 30-cm Dbh classes,
each with 269 treesha, then by the 35- and 40-cm Dbh
classes with 197 and 178 treesha, respectively. Only
Brunei-Muara had trees in the 80- to 100-cm Dbh range
consisting of A. officinalis, X. granatwn and S. caseohis.
Mangrove Forest Resource Condition in Temburong
District. Table 1 gives the mangrove forest condition of
Selirong. Labu and other areas in Temburong District.
Both the Selirong and Labu mangrove forests were
extensively subjected to cutting, either selectively or
totally. The Labu mangrove forest had the largest clearcut areas (79.8 ha) mostly located along Sungai (or Sg.,
i,e., river) Bangaw and Sg. Ayarn-ayarn adjacent to or
near the boundary of Sarawak. However, it still had a
sizeable intact old-growth mangrove forest of 3,140.6
ha which accounted for 29.4% of the total mangrove
forest of Temburong District. Selirong had 1,458 ha of
old-growth mangrove forest or 13.6% of the total area.
These areas are mostly located in the innermost portions of the forest which are inaccessible by water
transport.
The major groupings of mangrove timber-producing
species in Temburong were R. apiculata (bakau),Xylocarpus spp. (nyireh), H . globosa and Bruguiera spp.

As the Temburong mangrove forests are designated
for production, analysis of demand and supply of mangrove resources is confined to this district.
An arithmetic straight line projection method was
used in projwting the demand (Alder 1980). Historical
demand data were taken from actual survey interviews
conducted in the area and secondary information from
the records of the Forestry Department (FD). These
data served as baseline information in establishing the
demand trend and were used to derive a coefficient
factor.

Results and Discussion
Mangrove forest resources
Mangrove Timber Inventoty. Of the 11 mangrove
species prevalent in Brunei Darussalam, 9 (81.8%)
were distributed in Brunei-Muara, 6 (54.5%) in Temburong, 3 (27.3%) in Tutong and 2 (18.2%) in Belait
(Table 3a). R. apiculata was consistently found in all of
the four study areas/disuicts and was the most dominant species in terms of number. In Brunei-Muara and
Belait, Xylocarpus was the co-dominant species while
in Temburong and Tutong, it was B. cylindrica.
In all the districts, R. apiculata had the highest total
volume per hectare (Table 3a). A. officinalis ranked
second, but based on total number of trees per hectare,
it was less than X. granafum. Although A. officinalis
trees were fewer than X. granaturn, quite a number of
Table 3a. Stand and stock of mangmve timber resources in Brunei Dan

District
Species

R. apiculara
R. mucronata
8 . gymnorrhiza
B. cylindrica
Xylocarptcs g r a n d m
Avicennia m r i ~
A. o f i c i ~ l i r
Sonneralia caseolaris
Heritirra Iiitoralir
L. liiiorea
Excoecaria agallmha

Total
N = no. of treesha.
V = volume in m3/ha.

Brunei-Muara
N
V
284
21

107.3
2.9

82
31
47
27
1
6

18.9
11.8
37.6
8.9
0.2
3.8
4.1

506

195.5

7

Temburong
N
V
692
13
24
51
38

Tutong

Total

Belait

N

V

N

V

N

370.1
4.8
6.4

66

26.0

50

8.0

19.1

19

8.2
8

1.0

1.092
34
24
70
128
31
50
27
5
7
6

511.4
7.7
6.4
27.3
32.1
11.8
38.5
8.9
3.0
3.8
4.1

58

9.0

1,474

655.0

12.2

4

2.8

822

415.4

3

0.9

88

35.1

V

Table 3b.Stand and stock of mangrove timber resources in Brunei Damssalam, per diameter class.
Diameter class (cm)

25

20

N

Species
R. apicdata
R. m r o n a k a

282
16
12

B. g y m ~ r r h i z a
B. cylndrica
X. gramium

L.litmea
~

~

O

57.7
2.1
26
4.2
5.0
3.7

13

A. m r i ~
A. o ~ k l
S. ~ a ~ e o l a r i p
H.l i ~ i m ~ t i s

E. O

V

C

~

45
13
1
3
1
2
2~

0.1
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.3

30

35

45

40

N

50

V

N

V

N

V

N

195
5
5
29
26

56.8
0.8
1.3
7.1
4.2
2.6
0.2
0.2

210
6
3
9
22
7
8
2

948

167
5
4
11
5
2
1

95.1
1.9
I.4

153
1

110.7
Of

38
1

42.5
0.6

22

27.1

13

a0

5
10

1.8
3.8
0.6
0.8

2

3
1

1.9
1.2

1
5

1.1
2.4

1
1

0.8

0.2

-

1
1

0.2

2

2.6

-

V

N

7
1
1

1.8
1.1
3.2
6.4
3.2
1.3
0.7

1.8
0.9
0.3

05
0.6

1
1

a5

V

I
2

3
2
I

23
1.6
0.7

1

V

N

V

55

N

N

V

N

60

V

N

V

8.5

3

4.7

4

1.9

1

0.7

4

3.6

2

1.8

-

0.8

1.1

Diameter class (an)
65

M

75

70

V

N

V

N

85

80
V

N

V

N

95

90

V

N

Total

100

V

N

V

(linggadai) (Table 1). R. apiculata thrived abundantly
and was homogeneously dominant in Selirong and
Labu. N. fruticans was the most abundant nontimber
producing species which existed homogeneously in
continuous tracts along Sg. Temburong, Sg. Labu, Sg.
Panderuan and Sg. Kibi. A mixed stand of associated
mangrove species was usually sited toward the innermost portion considered as a landward zone or ecotone.
H. littoralis, Hibisclls riliaceus, Intsia bijuga (Intsia
retusu), E. agullochu, Acrosfichum aureum and L. iittorea were the frequently observed associated species.
However, a large tract of a heterogeneous tree mangrove stand consisting of 1,438.8 ha of N. fruticans and
H. globosa was also found in other areas in the Temburong mangrove forests. A mixture of N. fruticans, H.
globosa and Rhitophora spp. was also frequently
obse~ed.
Floristic Composition of Mangrove Forest. Mangrove regeneration. Table 4 shows that two mangrove
regenemtion species, namely. R. apiculata and N . fruticans. occurred in all the four study areas. This may
indicate that these species were physiognomically
dominant in the entire Brunei Darussalam region.

Percentage contribution in terms of the number of
species in each of the districts signifies that BruneiMuara was the most diverse; almost all of the representative regeneration species were found there.
Species exclusively recorded in the transect of BruneiMuara were R. mucronara. A. officinalis, S. caseolaris,
S. alba, L. Jittorea and E. agallocha. On the other hand,
C. tagal was found growing only in Belait.
Of the 43 sampling areas measured in Temburong
District, R. apiculata and X . grunatum had the highest
degree of occurrence. R . apiculata and N . fruticans
grew most frequently in the sampling plots of BruneiMuara, Belait and Tutong.
Mangrove timber-size vegetation. In terms of mangrove timber-size vegetation. R. apiculata dominated
the four areas followed by B. cylindrica and X . granaturn which both fall in presence class 3 category (Table
5). Among the four districts, Brunei-Muara had the
highest percentage of 71.4 which meant that most of the
representative timber-size mangrove vegetation was
observed there. Common species found in Temburong
and Brunei-Muara were R. apiculata, R. mucronata, X .
granatum and H. littoralis. The species exclusively

Table 4. Floristic cmpositian of mangrove regeneration in Brunei Darussalam.
Degree of occurrence at the four study ureasldistricts
Temburong Brunei-Muara
Belait
Tutong
Preeence
class*

Species
Rhiioraceae

R, apicdala
R. mrrcrmta

B. g y m r r h i m
8. cylinrfrica
B. parvifora
Ceriops &gal

Avicmniaceae
A. oficinalk

Sonneratiaczae

S.casedark
S. alba

Meliawae
X . gmnnfurn
CombTetaceae
L. littorea

Sterculiaceae

H.liltoralis
Rubiaoeae
Scyphiphora hydrophyllaced

A~caceae
N.fnuicans
Euphorbiiceae
E. apllocha
Total no. of species
% ~~ntributicn
-

-

--

a = absent
p = present
'Indicates the number of occurrence of mangrove species regeneration in the four districts.

Table 5. Floristic canposition of timber-size mangroves in ~ h eDamssalam.
i
Species

Degree of occurrence at the four study areasldistricta
Tmburong Brunei-Muam
Belait
Tutong
Presence
class'

Rhiimczae

R. apiculah
R. m u c r m t a
B. gymnorrhiur
8 . cyli&ica
B. prv$'ora
Avicenniacese
A. oflcidir

A. marina
Sonneratiarzae
S. caedaris
S. alba
Mdiaceae
X.grmarurn
Combrekxeae

L. littorea
Stetculiaceae
H . liltoralis
Amczae

N.fiulicatw
Euphdiceae
E. agallocha

Total no. of species
C contribution

'Xndicates the number of occurrenceof mangrove spcies regenedon in the four districts.

recorded in Brunei-Muara were A. marina, S. caseoh i s , S. dba,L. littorea and E. agallock. Likewise, B.
parvifora and N . fruticans were found solely in Temburong and Tutong, respectively.
Assessment of Mangrove ReproductionlRegeneration. Regeneration species in the study areas composed
of true mangrove and some associated species were
grouped into seedlings, saplings, pole-size "A" and
pole-size "B" (Table 6).
Of the 15 species of true mangroves, R. apiculata
had the greatest number of regeneration of 3,54O/ha,
most of which belonged to the seedling group. particularly in Brunei-Muara, Temburong and Belait Dishicts.
This was followed by X. granatum, B. cylidrica, A.
marina and H. littoralis with an average total regeneration count of 282,143,93 and 92iha, tespctively. The
rest of the representative species occurred in less numberlabundance.
A large number of the regeneration species in Brunei
Darussahn were made up of associated species. N.
fruticanr topped the list with an average of 928/ha.
Other species such as A. aweum and B. racemma conhbuted 245 each. Melastoma mulabarhricum (Kuhkkudok) gave 223, H. tiliaceus 169 and the rest were of
less number. N. fruticans and A. aweurn were consis-

tently growing in all of the four study areas although
they did not always exhibit the highest total number.
The dominant associated species based on total number
in each of the study ateas/disuicts varied as follows: H.
tiliaceus in Brunei-Mum, A. aweurn in Temburong,
M. mlabathricum in Belait and N-fruticansin Tutong.

Tree growth parameter estimates
Wood V o l m and Growth Parameter Estimates.
Table 7 lists the mean values of tree growth parameters
in Brunei Darussalam. In terms of natural stand, the
Temburong study area had the highest average total
volume of 177.3 m3/ha owing to its highest Ho of 14.0
m. Although the trees measured inside the sampling
plots of Temburong were the tallest with an H of 12.2
mi they wexe the least dense among the study areas
with an average stocking of 200 trea/ha and a corresponding G of 14.6 m%a.
The Brunei-Mum study area ranked second in average stand volume of 125.2 m3/ha but first in mnk
dimension. It had a Dg of 32 cm and a Dho of 37.3 cm.
This area also had the highest average stocking of 330
trees/ha occupying 18.9 m21ha.

Table 6. Mean regeneration
Darussalam.
Species

count

(no./ha) d m e mangrove and associated species in Bnmei

Seedling

Sapling Pole s k
"A"

Pole size Miscellanwus Total

"B"

True mangrove species
R. apiclrlaln
R. mucrcNlala
8.gymrrhiza
B. cylidrica
B .parv flora
S. casedark
S. alba
A. oficinnlir
A. marina
X. granatrun
H . liltwalis
L. littorea
S. hydrophyllacea
E. agallochn
C. kagal
Subtotal

2.167

Associated species
Pandanus tectorius
7
N.frwicanr
48
A. aweurn
81
Acanrhw sbractmtw
5
Camptmtemn philippinensip (7)
0.75
Calophyllum inophyllwn
I. bijuga (I. retusa)
14
Euphorh d d y m
2
H. iiliaccw
6
F i c u baleic
18
Derrl indica
11
Dolichandrone spathacea
3
Bawingtonia racemosa
168
Caesalpinin nuga
Anacclrdia spp.
0.5
M . mahborhric~un
204
Oncarperma tigtllarium
4
Fan
Miscellaneous
69

Grand total

2.808.25

1.152.75

Table 7. Mean values of tree growth parameters in Bnmei Darussalam.
Parameter
D&(a)
Dho (an)
H( 4

HO (m)
G(m2M
N (treeha)
SV (m3/ha)

Temburong Bnmei-Muam

30.6
32.1
12.2
14.0
14.6
200.0
177.3

32.0
37.3
8.8
11.1
18.9
330.0
125.2

Belait

Tutong

22.4

38.1
40.2
10.0
11.4
25.2
215.0
125.0

21.8
8.6

10.1
11.9
235.0
45.3

Tutong ranked thud in volume with 125 m3/ha
attributed to a Dg of 38.1 cm and a Dho of 40.2 cm,
which. along with a G of 25.2, were the highest among
the four districts.
The Belait study area had the lowest average volume
of 45.3 m3/ha, attributed to the lowest hunk diameter of
22.4 cm and shortest height of 8.6 m. The trees were
quite dense, though, with an average stocking of
23S/ha, the second among the four study areas.
Growth Parameter Estimates for Temburong Distict. Tree growth was assessed only in Ternburong
because sampling in the other districts was statistically
insufficient to represent their overall situation. Moreover, the Temburong mangroves were designated for
production forest while those of Brunei-Mum, Tutong
and Belait were considered protection forest (see
Zamora, this vol.).
The trees in each of the 43 sampling plots in Temburong were measured based on the following parameter variables: Dg, Dho, Ho, H, G, N and SV (Table 8).
In terms of Dg, the highest was recorded in plot P-K-2
with 41.0 cm and the least was in S-34with 20.3 cm.
Old-growth trees from plat S-28 have the highest value
of Dho with 40.8 cm. The highest Ho of 20.7 m was
contributed by plots C-20-1 and C-6-3 while the highest
H of 19 m came from C-6-3. The highest G was given
by S-28 plot at 40.4 mz/ha. Among the 43 plots, it
appeared that S-32 was the most dense with a total
stocking of 510 trees/ha.
Wood Volume Estimates for Temburong District.
High volume (>200 rn3Iha). In the old-growth stands of
Temburong District. most trees with high volume were
found in sampling plots S-28 and S-35 with an average
of 232.2 m3/ha flable 8). Younger growth in these
plots was mostly composed of saplings with an average
of 600 trees/ha, followed by those categorized as Class
B poles with an average of 410 twsh and the least
were the Class A poles recording an avemge of 355
tree~/ha(Table 9).
Medium volume (101-200 dlk).The totat volume
registered for the old-growth mees in the medium category was 2,066.5 ms,or an avexage of 137.8 m3/ha for
15 plots in the Temburong study m a (Table 9). Sampling plot S-32 obtained .the highest volume of 184.7
m3/ha and the least was exhibited by plot C-162-b with
103.9 m3ha (Table 8).
In terms of the composition of the younga vegetation, saplings displayed the greatest number, followed
by Class A, then Class B with corresponding averages
of 720,287 and 139 treedha, respectively.
Low velum (50-100 &/ha). For the low volume
old-growth tees, 10 sampling plots gave a mtal volume
of 732.4 m3/ha with an average of 73.2 m3/ha (Table 9).
Among these 10 plots. S-31a plot had the highest vol-

ume of 93.4 m3/ha and plot C-15-2 had the least with
59.6 m 3 h (Table 8). The younger growth in these
plots was mostly saplings, followed by Class A and
lastly by Class B, with respective averages of 238, 136
and 86 trees/ha.
Selective cutting areas (volume <50 m3Iha). Thirteen
sampling plots made up the selective cutting areas.
Trees in these plots contributed a total volume of 440.2
m3/ha with an average of 33.9 m3/ha. The highest volume was given by plot S-29 with 48.9 m3ha while the
smallest came from C-20-2 which had 12.1 m3ha
(Table 8).
The younger stands in these selective cutting areas
were mostly pole-size under Class A, which averaged
1,347 trees/ha,followed by 1,218 for saplings and 253
under Class B (Table 9).
Clear-cut areas. Temburong District had three plots,
namely, C-7-2, 4th Plot and S40, undergoing
regeneration, classified as reproduction, logged-over
area and clear-cut area, respectively. These plots were
mostly composed of saplings and pole-size trees, hence.
no data for volume of older trees/growth had been
recorded. On the average, these plots gave 487
saplingsh, 83 polesize Class A and 47 pole-size
Class B stands (Table 9).

Demand and supply analysis for Temburong forests
A 20-year supply and demand projection showed an
increasing trend for supply of charcoal, fmwwd and
poldpiles. For fitewwd and charcoal, the supplydemand gap is increasing (Tables 10-ll), and through
time there would still be available resources to sustain
the demand. For poles and piles, the supply-demand
gap is more than twice the demand (Table 12). Extraction of these mangrove products from the existing mangrove stands in the area would not bring about denudation of the mangrove forest.
Nevertheless, it is foreseen that people would not
depend much on mangroves for economic needs. Thus,
there is no real threat of dwindling resources.However.
it is still advisable to efficiently manage the mangrove
areas and their resources for ecological reasons.
Annual increases of 15% and 30% in the demand
were assumed to test the sensitivity of the supplydemand gap. It was projected that even for a 20-year
period of 15%or 30% increase in the demand for maw
grove products (fmwood, charcoal, poles and p&s),
supply would ail1 be enough to ~ m m o d a t ethe
demand gables 13-15). At these rates, t h e ~ f m ,
depletion of the reswrcee is not expected to occur.

Table 8. Growth and yield parunetern in T e m b m g District.
Companmmt Dg
plot no.
(un)

Dho
(an)

Ho

H

(m)

(m)

G
(m2ha)

N
SV Volume
(ueesha) (m3/ha) class

C-24-1
C-24-2
C-26-1
C-26-2
C-10-1
C-10-2
C-16-1-s
C-16-2-a
C-9-1
C-9-2
C-15-1
C-15-2
C-16-14
C-16-2-b
C-19-1
C-19-2
C-7-1
C-7-2
C-7-3
C-20-1
C-20-2
C-20-3

C4-1
C-6-2
C-6-3
P Kibi- 1
P-K-2
S-28

S29

S-30
4th Plot
S-31
S-31a
S-32
S-33
S-34
S-35
S-36
S-37
S-38
S-39
S-40

S41

40.8
10.9
29.0
10.7
30.1
12.4
hged
34.8
8.3
32.8
11.4
23.4
11.9
24.1
9.4
34.4
16.3
27.7
8.6
38.4
14.0
28.0
7.3
35.9
13.9
Clear-cutarea
29.4
10.5

Volume class
a - high volume
b -medium volume
c - low volume
d selective cutting areas

-

-

dIha
>200
101-200
5&100
4 0

e dear-cut areas

Table 9. Total and average w d volume estimates in Tembumg mangrove folzsts.
etegor~

Old growth forest
H i volume
Medium volume
Low volume
Selective cutting amau
Qear-cut a ~ a s

Volume
(mgha)
Total Average
464.4
2,0645
732.4

440.2

2322
137.8
73.2
33.9

Sapling
(ucesha)
Total Average

1,200
10,800
2,380
15,830
1,460

600

720
238
1,218
487

Class A
(ueesha)
Total Average

710
4,310
1,360
17,510
250

355
287
136
1.347
83

Class B
(treeslha)
Taal Avenge
820
2.080
860
3.290
140

.410
139
86
253
47

Conclusion and Recommendations

apiculata. Nypa grew extensively in Temburong, either in pure or mixed stands. H. globosa mixed with Nypo were found in the rniddle to the innermost part of the mangrove forest Oncospnnol thrived abundantly in the
transition zone/ecmne up to the pat swmp
forest.
Based on the 1982 ~~ photo information
and the ground verif~ationdone in May 1990,

The following were the salient findings of the sbdy:
Brunei-Muara District had the most diverse
mangrove stand while Temburong District had
the most homogeneous one in terms of species
composition. R. apiculata was the
physiognomically dominant species throughout Brunei Darussalam in terms of abundance,
distribution and volume while Xylocwpus spp.
was second in abundance. N. fruticans was the
most abundant nontimber mangrove species.
The timber-size trees were mostly 20-40 cm in
d i e t e r and largely consisted of R. apiculata
followed by Xylocarpus spp. and Bruguiera
spp. in terms of number and volume.
R. apiculata thrived extensively in homogeneous dense or sparse formation in the Labu
and Selirong Forest Reserves. In terms of
standing stock, mean basal area, mean dime
ter, mean height and mean volume, the species
gave the highest value. Xylocarpus and
Bruguiera also grew in pure stands but in limited areas and were usually mixed with R.

the Labu and Selirong mangrove reserves had
been subjected to extensive clear-cutting.
However, they still had a sizeable area of pristine mangrove stands located in the innermost
portions of the mangrove forest and thus
mostly inaccessible by water transport. On the
other hand, most of the clear-cut or loggedover areas were located along the rivers and
near or adjacent to the boundary of Sarawak
and Brunei Darussalam.
Natural regeneration was quite profuse in
selective cutting areas with R. clpicdata having a high density of seedlings. The openings
provided a favorable environmental condition
for the growth and development of seedlings,
saplings, poles and piles. The trees left during

Table 10. Supply and demand projeniDn for fuewood
Ic

2d

T d AAC ( m 3 ~

Yieldha (m3P

Area f i a )

Year

30

.Omwth rates: (1) 3 . S h (2) 3.5/yr (3) 3."Annual allowable cut
~50-100m3/ha
d101-2QO mg/ha
9200 m31ha

1C

2*

30

Ic

26

30

T d ptmtial

Effective Supp1ydemand
#upply (m3) demand (m3) gap (m3)

Table 11. Supply and demand projection for charmaL

Growth rates: (1) 3.5/yr (2) 3.51yr (3) 3.w
bAnnual allowable cut
6% 100 m 3 h
401-200 m 3 h
-200 m3ha

Table 12. Supply and demand projection for poles and pdes.

Year

lb

Area b)
2f

Yieldma (rn3)
36

lb

2c

3*

lb

Total AAC (m3p
2c

3d

Total potenlid
mpply (m3)

Effective
Supplydemand
demand (2) gap (m3)

Tabla 13.Smsivity uralyais for fvswood
lhmUl (d)

Demand (m3)

15% ou1ual Supplydemand 3 0 8 mud Supplydemand
n
igap (m3)
incrcax
gap ( d )
188.36
187.32
1 &29

1852s
184.22
187.18
182.15
181.11

180.08
179.04
178.01
176.97
175.94
174.90
173.87
172.83
171.80
170.76
169.73
168.69

174.89
194.41
213.92
233.44
252.94
272.46
29197

311.49
330.99
350.51
370.02
389.54
409.05
428.56
448.07

467.59
487.10
506.62
526.12
545.64

212.93
211.76

210.59
209.42

150.32
169.97
189.62
209.27

258.25

228.91

207.08
205.91
a.74
2a.57
202.40
201.23
ulo.06
198.89
197.72
196.55
195.38
194.21
193.04
191.87
190.70

248.56
268.21
287.86
307.50
327.15
347.07
366.72
386.37
a.01
425.M

445.31
464.96
484.61
504.25

523.63

Table 14.Senritivity analysis for chPrwrl
b . n d (m3)

Year

Effdve
danand(mf)

h a n d(d)

15% annual Supply-dunend 30% umud Sueply-demand
imctesse
gap(&)
increase
gap(d)

Table 15. Sensitivity analysis for pdes and piles.
- -

Year

Effective
demand (m3)

Demand (m3)
h a n d (mg)
15%annual Supply-hand 30% m u d Suply-demand
increase
gap (m3p
increase
gap (m3)

.Please refa to Table 12 for total potential supply.

cutting served as seed trees which provided
seeds/propagules to invade the open areas.
Likewise, saplings and pole-size trees were
more profusely dominant in selective cutting
areas than in the close canopy or densely
formed stands. There is a great chance that
these areas will be adequately stocked by R.
upiculata in the future since most of the natural regeneration has already established itself.
However, in areas where A. aureurn and A.
ebracteatus grew abundantly, the regeneration
of Rhizophora spp. was hindered. Xylocarpus
spp. and Bruguiera spp. followed R. apiculara
in natural regeneration count. Nypa had the
highest occurrence of regeneration in nontimk
r or associated mangrove species. It was
evident that a relationship existed between the
density of timber-size trees and the number of
regeneration/nontimber size trees in the areas
surveyed.
Biomass production followed a similar trend
as volume production. Apparently, the most
productive area was the pristine mangrove forest which contained high wood volume.
Selirong and Labu Forest Reserves are used
for timber production. The FD issues and periodically renews pennits for extraction of
poles. piles and fmwood and charcoal production.

The 20-year projection of mangrove timber
demand showed a decreasing trend for charcoal and firewood, and the reverse. c o w for
poles and piles. Likewise, the projected
growing stock of mangrove timber for fmwood, charcoal, poles and piles showed an
increasing trend. Even with 15% and 30%
increase in demand for mangrove timber in the
future, depletion of the resource will not occur.
Based on the foregoing, the following are the initial
recommendations:
Formulate a management plan to prescribe the
appropriate silvicultural system and h e s t i n g
method to optimize the futun: development of
the mangrove forest, considering the limitation, instability and fragility of mangrove
ecosystems.
Adopt a modified selective cutting scheme
with retention of 40 seed treesjha strategically
located or evenly distributed throughout the
area to enhance natural regeneration. If the
latter will not be sufficient after two years,
supplementary planting will be necessary.
Adopt a 45-year and a 15-year cutting cycle
for timber and pole and pile production,
respectively.
Consider the biological, social and economic
factors and existing harvesting practice in

formulating a workable and appropriate Mangrove Silvicultural Management Plan particularly in Selirong and Labu mangrove wood
production forests.
Examine the entire mangrove ecosystem
before utilization and land-use patterns are
changed, in view of the various goods and
services ascribed to it (e.g.. coastal protection,
direct and indirect benefits to fisheries) as
demonstrated in recent studies.
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Abstract
The fish communities in artificial reef s~ructuresin the coastal
waters of Brunei Damssalam were assessed by comparison of results
from visual censuses of fish populations at the natural patch reefs and
tire reef at Two Fathom Rock, two oil rig structures at Champion Oilfield and a marker buoy line. Emphasis was given on fish diversity,
size and abundance. 'Ihe results show that artificial structures support
a greater diversity and abundance of food fishes of high market
demand and larger sizes compared to natural reefs. These structures.
therefore, play potentially important roles in contributing to increased
fish production in the country. Proper management is necessary for
artificial reefs to be effective in sewing their purpose over the long
term.

Introduction

One of the tasks carried out under the Association of
Southeast Asian NationsNnited States Coastal
Resources Management Roject (ASEANlUS CRMP)
in Brunei Darussalam involves the assessment of art&
cia1 reef fisheries resources. The activity, which

-

includes develovment and monitoriniz of artificial reefs.
is intended as an input to the proposed coastalarea
management
of the
Artificial reefs in Brunei Darussalam consist of tire
reefs and peiroleum-related structures, e.g., drilling
p l a t f ~ m sand submarine pipelines. In 1987, CRMP
conducted underwater observations of the fish fauna at
the tire reef at Two Fathom Rock and an oil well-jacket
(CPWJ-30) at Champion Oilfield (Chou and White
1987). These gave some indications of encrusting
marine communities and the function of these artificial
structures as fish habitats. After this initial study, the
Department of Fisheries (DOF) continued the monitoring efforts through observations of fish catch using
hook and line and fish trap (bubu). The data indicate
encouraging catch results at these structures (De Silva
1989). In M a y 1990, further underwater surveys of fish
communities (with particular emphasis on fish diversity, size and abundance) at randomly selected natural
patch reefs, offshore oil rigs/structures and an artificial
tire reef were initiated. Conducted under the auspices of
the ASEAN/US CRMP, the study intended to help
evaluate the potential of the structures to enhance fisheries production in the counwy. This paper presents the
results of the survey.

Materials and Methods

Estimation of fish populations at selected natural
reefs and kdliatr
reef structures was made by visual

census using scuba equipment. At each survey site, the
abundance of each species was recorded. Actual counts
were made for all fishes, except for the more numerous
families of Labridae and Pomacentridae, for which Log
4 abundance categories were used. Size estimates (total
length in cm) were made for target (i.e., food fish)
species. Other marine communities were also noted, but
not quantitatively. Detailed methodology varied
between the natural reefs and artificial reef structures.

were done on the tire reef. A third one, the control tram
sect starting from the edge of the tire reef, was laid out
in the area of the basin without tire modules.
Three 100-m line mansects were done on patch reefs
surrounding the tire reef. Two of these were located
north and south of the tire reef, at 8.5-m and 14-m
depth, respectively. The third transect was a small (30
m across) patch reef situated 15 m from the tire reef,
with 70 m of this transect laid over the sandy substrate
beyond thc tire modules.

Tire and natural patch reefs

Oil rigs
Due tg the horizontal extent of these reefs, the censuses were conducted using six 100-m transects, At
each site, a 100-m measuring tape was laid on the substratum along which divers swam. Fishes observed
within 5 m on either side and above the divers were
recorded (Fig. 1). This corresponds to a habitat space of
5,000 m3 per transect.
The artificial tire reef established by DOF at the
basin of Two Fathom Rock in 1985 has over 16,000
tires to date, with 5,000 tires a year randomly deposited
at the southern basin (Figs. 2 and 3). The reef consists
of 100 to 300 tire units strung loosely together by a
rope (thus forming a low profile) and anchored at both
ends by concrete blocks. Due to their random deployment, the units have taken a variety of configurations
on the seafloor. Single tires of various sizes are also
scattered around. Efforts have been taken recently to
concentrate the tires within a more confined area. The
reef extends over approximately 35.000 m2 of the sandy
basin and is surrounded by a few small low natural
patch reefs which are still unmapped. Two transects

Operational oil well-jackets in offshore oilfields, as
well as two condemned oil rigs donated by Brunei Shell
Petroleum Co. (BSP)to DOF and sunk at Two Fathom
Rock, also function as artificial reefs. Operational welljackets (CPWJ-30 and CPWJ-28) at Champion Oilfield
surveyed for this study are located on Champion Shoal
approximately 30 lun north of Tanjong (or Tg., meaning cape) Punyit (Fig. 2). Each well-jacket consists of a
rectangular tower of tubes (12.5 x 8 m) reinforced by
crossbraces, standing on the seafloor (Fig. 4). The main
shafts are more than 1 m in diameter; the other tubes
are 0.5 m in diameter. CPWJ-30 stands in deeper
waters of 27 m while CPWJ-28 is located in shallower
waters of 15 m, with the volumes enclosed by each oil
well-jacket equivalent to 2,700 m3 and 1.500 m3,
respectively.
CPWJ-30 and CPWJ-28 were surveyed by gradually
ascending from the seafloor to the surface. Visual censuses were made of fishes found within the water column enclosed by the rig framework and within 5 m of

Pig. 1. Schematic reprwrntation of the 100-m fish visual msus technique
used in the study.

--

Fig.2. Locatigl of artificial reef svuaures in the coastal watts of B m i
Darussdm.

Depth

011 well- jackel

25 rn

Depth

15-27m

a

b

Fig. 4. Underwater view of the oil well-jacket (a) and market buoy chain @) surveyed (by venical fish census) during the study.

the rig. The vertical stratification of fishes was also
noted. The volume of sea space surveyed for CPWJ-30
and CPWJ-28 was 8,910 m3 and 6,075 m3, respectively.
Two redundant oil rigs, SWA-58 (53 m long) and
SWA-45 (46 m long), were placed horizontally on the
seabed at Two Falhom Rock in August 1988 (De Silva
1989). Attempts to locate these structures during the
study were unsuccessful.

ducted at B, by ascending towards the water surface
from the bottom (Fig. 4). All fishes aggregating wihin
10 m of the marker buoy line were recorded. The volume of sea space surveyed for the 25-m buoy was 7,854
m3.
A total of nine visual censuses was conducted--six
on the 100-m fish transccts on the tire and natural reefs
at Two Fathom Rock and three vertical censuses at the
oil well-jackets and buoy line of the submarine pipeline
(Table 1).

Marker buoy line
A large number of submarine oil and gas pipelines
link the offshore oilfields to onshore installations (see
Silvestre and Matdanan, this vol.). A 30-km gas
pipeline, which runs from Champion Oilfield to the
shore near Tg. Punyit, was initially chosen for study.
Two buoys, B, and B,, situated 12.4 km and 20 km,
respectively, from the shore mark the location of this
pipeline (Fig. 2). These buoys are anchored to massive
concrete blocks on the seafloor by thick iron chains
(Fig. 4). An attempt was made to survey the pipeline
from the buoy nearer to the shore, B,, to B2 (see Fig. 2).
However, the pipeline could not be located due to very
poor water visibility (less than 1 m) below a thermocline located 3 m from the seafloor. Instead, a vertical
fish census (similar to that at the oil rigs) was con-

Results
A total of 144 species of fishes from 31 families was
recorded for natural reefs, tire reef, oil rigs and buoy
line. Most of these were coral reef-associated species,
including several midwater pelagics (Table 2). Darnsclfishes (Pornacentridae) and wrasses (Labridae) were
among the most abundant and diverse families, wih 26
and 22 species, respectively. Fourteen families recorded
at the artificial reef structures (tires and oil rigs) were
food fishes sold in the markets of Brunei Darussalam.
Based on the grading system of marketable fishes
(Khoo et al. 1987), 38 species belonged to Grade I, 3

Table 1. Summary of transect observations in the coastal waters of Brunei Damssalam in May 1990.
-

Tmsect no.

Date

Habitat type

Depth (m)

Location

Remarks

Natural patch reef
Two Fathom R

Small natuml patch
reef (30 m across)

d

100-m transect
(70 m over sand)

Natural patch reef
Tire tad

Two Fathom Rock

(309E)
Vicinity of tire reef

Two Fathan Rmk
(1 W E )

1M)-m transecr
(control: no rirs
modules)

Tire reef

Two Fathom Rock

100-m transect

oil rig (CPWJ-30)

Champion Oillield

vertical fish
cengus*

Oil rig (CPWJ-28)

venical fish
CenSUS

Buoy line (B 1)

Along gas pipeline
from Champion Oifield to Tg. Punyit
(124 km from shore)

venical fish
(mSUSL

LThennocline present.

Table 2. Summary of fish amposition, size range and abundance as observed during visual censuses in the coastal waters of Brunei Darussalam
on 10-16May 1990. (Values indicate actual counts; estimated lengths are shown in parentheses [an];"+" indicates presence.)
Habitat type
-tion
Date
Group/family/species Transect no.

Natural patch reef
Two Fathom Rock

5/12
1

A. Target food species
Serranidae
Cephlopholis argus
2(15-30)
C.b m ~ c k
+
C. pachycentron
60-10)
Cephalopholb sp. 1
Crornilepfesaltivrlk
Epinephelus caeruleopunctufws
E.fasciarus
2
E. morrhua
E. rauvina
Epinephelw sp. 1
Plectropomw maculatue
16(18-30)
Labracinus cyclopluhnImrr
2
L. naelanotaenia
3
Lutjanidae
Lutjanus bohar
L. carponoiatus
w5)
L. decussaiw
4(20)
L. ehrengergii (1)
L.fulviflamma

5/12
2

3
3
3

-

-

1

5/15

3

Tire reef
Two Fathom Rock
5/10
5/10
5/12
4
S
6

12(8-15) 2(14,15)
3(10-15)
-

-

1(30)
l(13)
u35)

4(15.20)

+
-

+

t

1(W

Oil rig
(CPWJ-30)(CPWJ-28)
5/16
5/16
7
8

2(15)
105)

2(40)
2(50)

-

1(30)

Buoy line
'31)
5/14
9

2(2.15)

-

l(100)
I(&)

4(20-35)

16(20-45)

-

9

2(25)

7(15-25)

-

1(20)

2(20-22)

-

-

5(25-30)

4(30)

-

4W)
Continued

Table 2 (continued)
Habitat type
Location
Date
Group/family/species Transect no.

Natural patch reef
Two Fathom Rock
5/12
5/12
5/15
1
2
3

Tire reef
Two Fathom Rock

5/10
4

5/10
5

5/12
6

Oi rig
(CPWJ-3O)(CPWJ-28)
5/16
5/16
7

8

Buoy line
(Bl)
5/14

9

L. johnii (?) (nonostigma~a)
L. hsmira
L. rnudrap
L. gibbus
Lurjanup sp. 1
Caesionidae
Caesio teres
Pterocuesio diagramma
P. tile
Carangidae
Atde mate
Caram sqfascintw
Carangoidssfer&u
C.fdvoguI1ai1~~
Elagatis bipinnulata
Gnathodon S P I C ~ ~ P I L S
Setaroides Ieptofepis
Siganidae
Siganw corallinus
S.gu!!atw
S. javw
S. virgaiur
Latidae
h t e s mkarifer
Sphyraenidae
Sphyraena barraclcda
S.flovicau&
Haemulidae
Pleciorhynchus diagramus
P. picus
P. picrw
Nemipteridae
Penlapodw caninw
Scolopsis bilimatw
S.citintw
S. dubiarus
S. vosmeri
Mullidae
Pmupenew indicus
P. mrrlrifarciaius (7)
(trifarciutus)
P. tragula
Parupsnew sp. 1
Pomacanthidae
Pomcanthw anndaris
P.sexprriatw
Centropyge vroliki
Ephippididae
Plata orbicdaris
P.p i n ~ t l r ~
Dasyatidae
Taeniwa lymma
Carcharhinidae
Kyphosidae
Kyphosus bigibbus
Continued

Table 2 (continued)
-

Habitat type
Location
Date
Group/family/s~ciesTransect no.

Natural patch reef
Two Fathom Rock
5/12
5/12
5/15
1
2
3

-

--

-

Tire reef
Two Fathom Rock
5/10
5/10
5/12
4
5
6

Oil rig
(CPWJ-30)(CPWJ-28)
5/16
5/16

7

8

Buoy line
(Bl)
5114
9

B. Indicator species
Chaetodontidae
Chaerodon baronessa
C,kleinii
C. oc~ofmciaius
C. spsculwn (7)
C. trifaFcialis
C. vagabundw
Chelmon rosiratlu
Coradion chtysozonus
Heniochus a c u m i ~ r u ~
C. Common families
Labridae
Anampses melapierus
Bodianus d i a ~
El. hirsutw
B, mesoihorax
Cheilinw diugramma
C.fasciailu
C. cNorowru~
Choerodon anchorago
C. shoenleinii
Cork gaimard
C. variegaia
Gomphosus varius
Halichmres dussmieri
H. hortulanur
H. melanochir
H , melanwrw (hwveni)
H. poeciloplerus (7)
Hemigymmu melapierus
Lubroides bicolor
L. dimidiaiu
Srerhojdir sp.
Thalassoma lunare
Pornacenuidae
Abuakfdufbangalensk
A. cwlesiixur
A. samiilb
Ambyglyphidodon aweus
A. leucogaster
Amphiprion clarkii
A. ocellaris
A. perideraion
ChromiF margaririfer
C, weberi
ChronriE sp. 1
Chrysiptera cyanea
Dascyllw reiicuhw
D. rrimaculatw

Neopomacenirus spp.
Paraglyphidodon m l a s
P,nigrwk
Pomacentrus a l b k c d u r
P. cwlesl*
P. lepidogenys
Continued

Table 2 (continued)
Habitat type
Lacation
Date
Grouplfamily/species Transect no.

Natural patch reef
Two Fathom Rock

5/12
1

P. littoralis
P. moluccetuis
P,philippinus
unidentified sp. 1
unidentified ~ip.2
unidmtifiied sp. 3

D. Other families
Acanthuridae
Acanthus dussrunieri
A. m l a
A. olivacew
Ctenochaetw striotus
Naso annulatw
Naso brevirostrir
Apgonidae
Apogon cyanosoma
A. compressus
Chdodipterw macrodon
Apogon spp.
Balistidae
S@amn chrysoptera
Balistid sp. 1
Blennidae
Meicanthl~~
grammistes
Grummistidae
Diploprion bifarciatw
Mmacanthidae
Aluterus sct@tus
Mugiloididae
Perapercis sp.
Pempheridae
Pempheris sp.
Scaridae
Scaru gibbus
S, ghobban
S. schlegeli
S. prasiognathl~~
S. bowers; 0 )
S c a m spp.
Soorpaenidae
Pterois sp.
~~nodontidae
Synodw spp.
Tetradmtidae
Arothron srellatw
A. inconditus (7)
Canthigmler valentini
hnclidae
Zunclus cornutlcr
Unidmtified juveniles
p~

*Inlog 4 abundance categories, as follows:
Category
No, of
individuals
1
1
2
2-4
5-16

3
4

17-64

5
6
7

257-1.024
1,025-4.096

65-256

5/12
2

Tire reef
Two Fathom Rock

Oil rig
(CPWJ-30)(CPWJ-28)

Buoy lime
(B1)

species to Grade II,6 species to Grade I11 and 4 species
to Grade IV (Table 3). Other families of food fishes
recorded were the seachubs (Kyphosidae), parrotfishes
(Scaridae) and surgeonfishes (Acanthuridae).

Table 3. Target species of food figh recorded at d ~ c i a lreef
smctums c a t e g a according to the grading systerd for market
fishes inTBnmeiDarussalam.

Grade Il

Setranidae

Natural patch reefs
Hard coral communities of the larger patch reefs
north and south of the tire reef were observed to be
generally rich in diversity, with a live coral cover of
about 3040%. A wide range of other reef organisms
was also recorded, including coelenterates (soft coral,
gorgonians, hydroids, anemones), echinoderms
(starfishes, crinoids), algae, sponges and tunicates. The
reef profile was generally low and flat, with few coral
outcrops present. The third small patch reef was
covered mostly by soft corals and gorgonians, with
only a few isolated colonies of hard coral.
The combined number of fish species recorded at the
patch reefs was 88 (Table 2), composed largely of the
families Pomacenuidae and Labridae. Pomacentrids of
genera Chromis and Pomacentrus were particularly
dominant, and the common wrasses were Thalassoma
h a r e and Hulichoeres species. Seven indicator
species of buttefflyfishes (Chaetodontidae) were
recorded.
Among the more abundant target fishes were
fusiliers (Caesionidae), groupers (Serranidae) and
snappers (Lutjanidae). The most numerous, the fusiliers
Pterocaesio d i a g r a m and Caesio teres (tuning),
were seen in schools of hundreds, usually in midwater
over the reef. The common snapper found was Lutjanus
&cussatus, though generally small (20-25 cm). The
groupers consisted mostly of smaller species like
Cephalopholis pachycentron, C. boenack and C . argus.
A few larger individuals of Plectropomus spp. were
also encountered. The less important food fishes found
were parroffishes, threadfin breams (Nemipteridae) and
rabbitfishes (Siganidae). Large carangids were also
spotted near the transects.
Species that remained closely associated with the
reef substratum were pomacentrids, labrids, serranids
and nemipterids, while snappers, rabbitfishes, parrotfishes and surgeonfishes were seen to swim around the
general area. There were fewer species of pelagic fishes
like the carangids and barracudas. The remaining 70 m
of the third transect, which included the 30-m patch
reef, was generally devoid of fish.

Cephalopholisaraw
C , boenack
C. p c h ~ e n l r o n
CephalopMiP up 1
Cromilepfesaltivelis
Epinepkelvp caeruleopvnc~lu
E.faschfru

E. lauvim (7)
EpiRephelus sp. 1
P l e c t r o ~ n macdatus
s

Lutjanidae
Lutjanu bdror
L. carpondalus
L. decrcesatus
L. chrengergii (7)
L.fulviflnmma
L.johnii ( 7 ) ( I M I U * P I ~ ~ ~ ~ U )

L. h m L a

L.mnd*m

L.gibbus
LuljMu sp. 1

Carangidae
Aldr marc
Caranr seqhcialw
Carangoidesferhu
C .~ % I v o # ~ ~ ~ ~ L P
Elogath bipinnulaia
CMflrodonspecimw
Selaroides kptoleph

Siganidae
Siganw cwallinur
S. glurarvs
S. j a v u
S. virgdw

Caesionidae
Caesio leres
Pferocaesio diogramma
P. tile

.Fish grade prices in 1986 (Khoo et al. 1987).
Grade

I

Tire reef
The tires were observed to be lightly encrusted with
algae, tunicates, sponges, hydroids and gorgonians.

Grade III

E, morrhw

II
III
IV

Dasyatidac
Taeniwo 1-

Several colonies of hard coral (Scleractinia) have also
been reported (De Silva, pers. comm.). Fish feeding
scrape marks were evident on some tire surfaces. Other
free-living reef organisms were also present, mainly
anemones and echinoderms (crinoids, asteroids and
holothurians). On two of the three fish transects in the
area, thermoclines were experienced at 1-1.5 m above
the seafloor and water in this cooler base layer was turbid, with considerable reduction in visibility.
A total of 40 species of fishes was recorded in the
tire reef (Table 2). Five families of fishes were particularly abundant: (1) small barracudas (Sphyraenidae)
from a single species, Sphyraenuflavicauda, of which a
school of about 500 was observed hovering 2 m above
the tire reef, always above the thermocline; (2) fusiliers
which consisted mostly of Caesio teres; (3) 21 sweetlips (Haemulidae) mostly Plectorhynchus picus, with
sizes ranging from 20 to 45 cm; and as with most natural reefs, (4) damselfishes and (5) wrasses (Category 7
of the log 4 abundance categories: 1,0254,096 individuals), with the dominant species being Neopomacentrus
tueniurus and Halichoeres sp. Juvenile fishes, too small
to be identified, were also present in large numbers of
about 1,000.
A significant number of target species were
recorded. Besides fusiliers and sweetlips, groupers,
snappers, rabbitfishes and threadfin breams were also
well represented (Table 2).
The
darnselfishes,
wrasses,
cardinalfishes
(Apogonidae) and groupers were noted to stay within
the tire framework, while target species, namely, snappers (Lutjanus madras, L. johnii and L. carponotatu.,
rabbitfishes (Siganus guttatus) and threadfin breams
(Scolopsis sp.) were observed to swim around the general area. occasionally moving away and returning to
the tire reef.
Along the 100-m control fish transect, a thermocline
similar to that in the tire reef was observed. The bottom
substrate was sandy and water below the thermocline
was turbid. Only nine species of fishes were sighted
along the transect, all within the first 10 m of the transect line, i.e., the tire reef. Among these were 15 Caesio
teres, 7 surgeonfishes (Nmo annulatus) and 4 snappers
(Lutjanus spp.). No resident species of the sandy substrate was apparent over the remaining length of the
transect.

Oil rigs
The structure of the oil well-jackets provides surfaces for the attachment of a wide variety of benthic
organisms, The vertical columns and crossbraces were
completely and thickly encrusted with barnacles, hard
corals, soft corals (Dendronephthya sp.), tunicates,

hydroids, seafans (Melithaea sp.), seawhips and algae.
Crinoids, a sea urchin (Echinornetra calamaria), a
cushion-star (Culcita novaeguineae), crabs, an octopus
and a lobster were also sighted in or around the immediate vicinity of the well-jackets. Both rigs surveyed
stood on similar substratum of basically coral rubble,
with limited growth of hard corals and other reef
organisms. As a result, the profile of the shoal is very
low and affords very little shelter. More hard coral
colonies were observed on the seafloor near the shallower rig CPWJ-28. while a thermocline 2 m from the
seafloor was evident at the deeper rig CPWJ-30. Fish
communities at both rigs were different in terms of the
species present and abundance.
In CPWJ Y 41 species of fishes were recorded,
with damselfishes and wrasses as the most abundant
families. These occurred in large numbers (Category 7
of the log 4 abundance categories: 1,0254,096 individuals) among the encrusting growth on the well-jacket.
The most abundant food fishes were the fusiliers
consisting of about 500 Pterocaesio diagramma generally confined to the upper 15 m of the water column,
and some Caesio teres. Large carangids, composed of
Gnathodon speciosus, Carangoides ferdau, C. fulvoguttatus and rainbow runners (Ebgatis bipinnulata)
were also sighted. Other midwater species encountered
were 2 large barracudas (approximately 1 m long) and
60 batfishes (Platax orbicularis and P. pinnatus). The
remainder of the target species were concentrated in the
lower portion of the water column, 12 m above the
seafloor. A large school (approximately 400) of snap
pers, Lutjanus madras. 16 large L. bohar and other
Lutjanus species were observed. Among the sweetlips,
Plectorhynchl~~
pictus was most abundant, with a count
of 16 large individuals 25-50 cm long; P. picus and P.
diagrammus were also present. The groupers ranged
from small species like Cephalopholis pachycentron.
found even on the rig framework. to larger species like
Epinephelus fasciatus, Cephalopholis argus, Plectropomus maculatus and Chromileptes altivelis, which
moved around the rig nearer the seafloor. Large species
like Epinephelus morrhua (50 cm long) and an
unidentified Epinephelus species (at least 1 m long),
were also observed, as well as two species of the
siganids Siganus guttatus (30 crn long) and S. javus (25
cm long), and the seabass Lutes calcarger (25 cm
long).
In CPWJ-28, the fish population was different and
generally poorer, with a total of only 25 species. The
dominant families were damselfishes and wrasses
which swarmed over the encrusted surface of the rig.
Generally, fewer target species were recorded.
Fusiliers, mainly Pterocaesio diagrammu, ma& up
the bulk of the midwater species. These appeared to be

larger individuals than those in CPWJ-30.There were
also greater numbers of Caesio teres. Six sweetlips of
the species Plectorhynchus pictur and P. picus (3040
cm long), the groupers Plectropomus maculatus (20-35
cm long) and Epinephelus fasciatrrs, and snappers of
the species Lutjanus decussatus (20-25 cm long) were
observed in the lower portion of the water column.
Nineteen seachubs (Kyphosus bigibbus, 30 cm long),
were also seen grazing off encrustations on the rig.
Other fishes sighted were rabbitfishes (Siganus virgatus), a large puffer (Arothron stellatus, about 70 cm),
13 moorish idols (Zanclus cornutu), 2 species of
chaetodontids and a large filefish (Aluterus scriptus).

Marker buoy line
This habitat conoistd essentially of an encrusted
length of chain seetching between a marker buoy on
the surface and an anchor point on the seafloor 25 m
below, passing through a thermocline at 18 m depth.
Below the thermocline, visibility was reduced to less
than 1 m. The chain was heavily encrusted wilh barnacles, hydroids, tunicates and algae; several crabs and
gobies were observed to live among these.
Fishes aggregating around the chain appeared to be
in two distinct strata, with a mixed school of carangids
remaining above a school of about 500 small snappers
of the species Lutjanus madras (approximately 20-25
cm long). The carangids consisted of an estimated 300
individuals of Caranx se~asciatus(30 cm long), 300
Atule mate and 200 Selaroides leptolepis (25 cm long).
The school of snappers seemed to stay below the larger
carangids at all times, even when the latter swam below
the thermocline. A group of 10 large batfishes (Platax
orbicularis) was also encountered in midwater. Nearer
the surface, the darnselfishes Abudefduf saxatilis and
Neopomcentrus spp. were closely associated with the
large buoy structure.

Discussion
The foregoing preliminary data showed that 14
species were common among natural reefs, tire reef and
oil rigs. These fishes included two species each of
snappers (Lutjanus decussatus and L. madras), fusiliers
(Caesio term and Pterocaesio diagramma), butterflyfishes and labricls, and onc species each of groupers
(Cephalopholis pachycentron), sweetlips (Plectorhynchus picus), parrotfishes, damselfishes, barracudas
and surgeonfishes. Thirty-two species (36.4%)recorded
at he natural reefs were also present at the tire reef, and

27 (30.7%) were also at the oil rigs. Twenty-two
species of fishes were common between the tire reef
and oil rigs, of which eight species were not sighted at
the natural patch reefs. Five out of the eight species
recorded at the buoy were also at the rigs. These
comprised schooling pelagics. Thirty-seven species of
fishes recorded at natural reefs were not at the artificial
reefs and structures. Most of these were chaetodontids,
wrasses, damselfishes, threadfm breams and parrotfishes. Twenty-one species appeared to be "exclusive"
to the oil rigs, consisting mainly of food fishes like
snappers, groupers and carangids, as well as typical reef
families of wrasses and damselfishes. The transects or
sections of transects over the sandy substrate of Two
Fathom Rock showed that the area was generally
devoid of fish.
Whether on natural or artificial substrata, each reef
fish community has its distinct composition of resident,
semiresident and transient species. An attempt to classify the fishes into these categories was made from this
one-time observation.
The fishes that appeared as resident species belonged
to the following families: damselfishes, wrasses, cardinalfishes, groupers and seabasses (htidae). Damselfishes and wrasses generally have very widespread
distribution and are found in most shallow marine
habitats. As expected, they were most diverse in the
natural patch reefs than all the other artificial smctures
surveyed. However, sveral species had been successful
in establishing themselves on artificial reef structures
(tire reef, oil rigs and buoy) as seen by their large numbers and the presence of both adult and juvenile individuals. These are important for the increase of fish
productivity, especially the herbivorous pomacentrids,
as they are a food source for other larger species at the
artificial structures. The dominant damselfishes at each
habitat surveyed consisted of one or two genedspecies
and were generally distinct. Far pomacentrids, the
dominant species on the natural reefs were Chromis
spp. and Pomacentrus spp., while those at the tire reef
and oil rigs were Neopomcentrus spp. For labrids,
Thalassoma lunare was very abundant at the patch reef
and oil rigs, but less so at the tire reef, where the dominant labrid was an unidentified Halichoeres species.
The cardinalfishes were mostly Apogon spp. and
occurred in larger numbers at the artificial structures
than at the patch reef. The high shelter requirement of
this family may explain this. Groupers, too, requite
much shelter space, provided for by the artificial structures. Like the damselfishes, their territorial behavior
suggests their establishment as resident species on the
artificial structures.
The - semiresident fishes on the artificial reefs are
identified by theu movement in a larger "territory"

which might have included the artificial reef. Most of
the target fishes (snappers, sweetlips, goatfishes
(Mullidae), rabbitfishes) and others like surgeonfishes,
pmtfishes, angelfishes (Pomacanthidae), seachubs
and several species of wmsses are likely to belong to
this category.
Several fishes were observed to swim in and out of
the artificial reef area, probably using it as a temporary
refuge and/or a point of reference. These included the
larger fishes like the barracuda Sphyraena barracuda,
trevallies (Caram spp., Carangoides spp. and
Gnathodon specioslcs) and a shark; and pclagics
(Ptcrocaesio diagramma, Caesio teres, Atule mate and
Elagatis bipinnulata),batfishes (Platax spp.) and snap
pers (Luljanus madras). It is still unclear if these are
semiresident or transient fishes.

Tire and natural patch reefs
The tire reef appears to be a form of extension of the
surrounding patch reefs, "colonized by a considerable
number of natural reef species. The low profile of the
tire modules simulates a similar environment as the
patch reefs, with its own source of food and shelter.
However, the fish community, though similar, does not
=present a complete spillover from the natural reefs, as
seen in the lower abundance and diversity of smaller
resident reef fishes like the damselfishes, wrasses and
indicator butterflyfishes. The tire reef seems to provide
a habitat for more target species like groupers, snappers, fusiliers and sweetlips of larger sizes, than natural
reefs. The larger crevices afforded by the tires appear to
have attracted larger sptcies, especially groupers and
snappers. Encrustations of algae and other marine
organisms on the tires, large numbers of small fishes
(especially Apogon spp., &mselfishes. small wrasses
and other juveniles) and other free-living invertebrates
serve as an important food source to both herbivores
(parrotfishes and rabbitfishes) and carnivores (snappers,
carangids and groupers).
The earlier data collected at the then 5.000-tire reef
(Chou and White 1987) permit only superficial and
qualitative comparisons with the results of this study.
Slight differences in the species composition can be
seen. An evident increase in Plecrorhynchus species
(sweetlips) was observed in this study and the species
of snappers and rabbitfishes seemed to have been
replaced by others. Fusiliers, however, remained the
most abundant target fishes.
The tire reef appears to have substantially increased
the standing stock of fish in the basin area of Two
Fathom Rock, judging from the complete lack of fish
over the open sandy areas (Transects 2 and 5). How-

ever, more information is required to permit comment
on the stability of the community structure over the tire
reef.
Oil rigs
The oil well-jackets at Champion Oilfield serve as
additional substrata for shoaling reef fishes to settle on.
Their extent from the bottom to the top of the water
column may simulate vertical substrate stratification
provided by natural reefs. Productivity on the rig
structure is higher than that of the surrounding shoal,
particularly with the colonization by a wide variety of
reef organisms, including algae and invertebrates which
are important sources of food for fish. In addition, the
ample shelter provided by the huge structure is effective in ataacting both resident and pelagic species.
Several species appeared to have settled at the rigs as
these species were distinctly more abundant on the rig
structure than the seafloor of the shoal, and both adults
and juveniles were present. These included the groupers, damselfishes, wrasses and cardinalfishes.
As with the tire reef, a high number of target fishes,
probably semiresidcnts, were also found here. The rigs,
particularly the deeper one, CPWJ-30, attract a greater
diversity of larger-sized individuals than those at the
tire reef. An earlier discussion attributed this to the
clearer waters and the absence of thermoclines (Chou
and White 1987). However, a thermocline was present
3 m above the seafloor at CPWJ-30 during this survey,
indicating that thermoclines may not affect fish abundance as previously thought. It is possible that other
factors like the bigger shelter Space of the rig structure,
high productivity and low fishing pressure have contributed to this.
Some changes have occurred in the fish community
structure at CPWJ-30 since the Chou and White study.
with a shift in dominance from pelagics (Coesio sp. and
carangids) to more permanent species. The diversity
and abundance of groupers have increased, while snappers, not previously recorded, are present in considerable numbers (e.g., Lutjunus madras) and in large sizes.
The number of sweetlips (between 20-45 cm) and batfishes (Platax orbicularis) has also increased significanfly. Siganus species have been replaced by Siganus
guttatus and S. jaws. The difference in fish fauna of the
deep and shallow oil well-jackets is surprising. Besides
the obvious factor of depth, no inference can be made
at this point.
Marker buoy lines and submarine pipelines

Pelagic fishes have been known to aggregate around
drifting objects and midwater structures (Klima and

Wickham 1971). The marker buoy and its anchor chain
evidently serve as a similar fish aggregating device
(FAD). Although the surface of the chain was heavily
encrusted with barnacles and other invertebrates, these
were probably not a source of food, as none of the
fishes was seen feeding off the buoyline. Although fish
diversity was low, a high biomass was observed. No
conclusions can be made, however, on how effective
the FAD is from this one-time observation. Although
the pipeline was not surveyed, large groupers had been
reported along the sides of these pipelines during the
monitorings conducted by DOF staff,

Possible physical factors affecting fish
communities at artificial reef structures
The different artificial reef structures seem to support similar, yet distinct, fish communities. From this
survey. the following are possible physical factors
affecting the composition (species, size and abundance)
at each habitat type:
Depth areas deeper than 16 m tend to aggregate more target species.
Shelter the size and degree of cover created
by the artificial structures and the different
profiles (high/low) may also affect size and
type of fish settling in.
Food its availability and abundance--algae,
encrusting forms, small invertebrates and
fishes.
Location the productivity of the area surrounding the artificial reef structure is important. Locating the artificial reef in a more barre.n area will encourage more permanent resident species to settle in rather than use it only
as an occasional refuge (Murdy 1979).
Thermocline - its effects on fish distribution in
these waters are not established. Thermoclines
observed at the tire reef and the oil rigs limit
sediments to the lower depths, enabling clearer
visibility in the water layer above the thermocline. While several species of fish
(barracudas, fusiliers, batfishes and carangids)
are found to stay above the thermocline at all
times, other fishes (snappers, sweetlips, darnselfishes and wrasses) are not affected by
them.

-

-

-

-

Implications for Research

Brunei Darussalam relies more on imported fish than
on local fisheries. In 1989, imports amounted to 3,489

t, while local fisheries supplied only about half of this
at 1.826 t. The total value of fish consumed was
B$34.61 million, only 33% of which constituted fish
from local sources.
From the fish census data collected in this study and
unpublished preliminary fish catch data (hook and line
and fish trap), it can be seen that sought-after families
of fishes (groupers, snappers, fusiliers, mullets.
carangids, mvallies, sweetlips, barracudas and others)
are present in significantly larger numbers at artificial
reef structures than at natural reefs. In addition, those
structures which occupy the entire water column tend to
attract pelagic fishes, especially the schooling species
and batfishes. The fish data in this study were not
expressed in numbers per unit volume as these values
would not be comparable, due to the difference in the
extent and profiles of the habitat types (e.g., the habitat
at the oil rigs embraces the entire water column,
whereas that at the tire reef extends only 1 m above the
seafloor).
The artificial reefs in the waters of Brunei Darusd a m are potentially important in contributing to fish
production, especially food fishes of high demand. At
present, they appear to serve three functions: (1) as an
extension of the surrounding patch reefs by providing
refuge and food for fishes which have found these
habitats suitable and have taken up more permanent
residency; (2) as a FAD, at least temporarily. for semiresident species, which includes many food species;
and (3) as a point of orientation for uansient/nomadic,
especially midwater pelagics.
The artificial tire reef and oil rig structures that were
surveyed apparently contribute effectively to fish
productivity. These structures support a higher diversity, greater abundance and larger sizes of food fishes
of high demand compared to the natural reefs.
However, this one-time study is insufficient to
determine if fish productivity at artifxial reef structures
has actually increased, with the establishment of stable,
self-propagating fish communities. or if fishes are
merely being drawn from surrounding areas. Although
comparisons with a previous survey (Chou and White
1987) have shown a trend towards more stable communities at both the tire, reef and CPWJ-30,and juveniles
and other resident species have been observed in this
study, long-term monitoring is needed to fill the data
gap.
Estimation of productivity requires understanding
the dynamics of the fishes, especially food fishes, at the
artificial reef structures. Many questions about their
recruitment patterns are still not answered although
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observations of juveniles and adults indicate that
recruitment of some species has taken place. Similarity
of species among natural patch reefs, tire r e f and oil
rigs confirms that coral reefs are a source of colonizers
of artificial reefs, either in the emigration of adult
fishes or indirectly through the supply of juveniles.
Movement of fishes and, consequently, their dependence on the artificial structures, especially semiresident and transient species, are still not established. The
trophic relationships within the artificial reef are still to
be further understood. All efforts should be made to
directly observe fishes and other organisms at the
sunken, condemned oil rigs SWA-58 and SWA-45 at
Two Fathom Rock to determine the community structure of the animals, especially fishes, they support and
attract.

Implications for Management
Artificial structures in the sea can and do attract fish.
In the initial stages, fish from surrounding areas will
aggregate around the structures, resulting in no actual
fish biomass increase in the area. From the survey
results, it is apparent that the different structures all
serve as fish aggregators, with varying degrees of
success. Given a longer term, colonization of these
structures and ecological succession by a variety of
encrusting organisms will develop these structures into
proper marine habitats serving the needs of fishes for
food, shelter and reproduction. Only then can artificial
structures contribute significantly towards the generation of fish biomass as they become fully established,
newly created marine habitats (White et al. 1990).
The tire reef at Two Fathom Rock indicates that such
can be developed in other areas with similar features
and at the same or even shallower depths of 11 m (6
fathoms) which will bring them closer to the shore
(average of 6 km from the shoreline). New areas to be
developed should preferably be located near patch reefs
such as at Pelong Rocks, Scout Patches and Victoria
Patches, so that they serve as extensions of reef habitat
space and in the long term, can support settlement and
growth of hard corals as well. Other patch reefs farther
offshore can also be used, but because of the distance,
cost must be taken into account.
The use of vehicle tires should therefore continue as
long as their disposal on land poses a potential problem
and they could be obtained free of charge. The size of
the tire reef at Two Fathom Rock can easily be
increased further as there is still a large expanse of suitable seafloor space. The increase in the number of tires
from 5,000 in 1987 to over 16,000 at present has con-

tributed to a larger and more diverse fish population
there. The use of tire pyramids, which will provide a
higher profile and extend above the thermocline, should
be considered.
Condemned oil rigs, which make excellent fish
aggregators because of their size and configuration,
should also be used if the petroleum industry could
provide them free of charge, They can be located in
depths of 18 to 22 m and with the broader size resting
on the seafloor extending up to 8 m above it. Sites
selected will have to be away from navigational channels. Their size and structure allow them to be sited
away from existing patch reefs as they are excellent
substrata for quick settlement and rich growth of
encrusting organisms within a short time, which serve
to attract many fish species. However, it is important to
directly observe the sunken oil rigs at Two Fathom
Rock to determine their role in contributing to fish productivity. The present study extrapolates from the
standing rigs and may miss out on factors which direct
observations can identify. Such information will be
important in determining future locations. The placement of disused oil rigs within the 3-mile limit from the
shore, where trawling activities are prohibited, will also
disdourage errant trawlers from operating in this zone.
Data from DOF reveal that the great majority of
fishermen (both full- and part-time) operate from the
Brunei-Muara District. It would thus be logical to
establish artificial reefs closer to this district initially.
Site selection studies are required to determine suitability for artificial reef establishment.
Since fishing pressure has not reached intense levels,
Brunei Darussalarn has the unique opportunity to allow
newly deployed artificial reef structures time to develop
stable communities. In this way, the artificial reefs
become newly established habitats that can support
healthy fish populations, instead of serving as an
aggregator of fish from the surrounding areas. This situation allows the country to use artificial reefs as a
long-term management tool.
For such artificial structures to be effective in fish
production, proper and capable management is important. Without any form of management, these structures
will only facilitate the depletion of the fishery stocks of
the area since the aggregation of fish towards them will
require much less effort to catch and remove fish at an
efficient rate.
A management plan should include restrictions on
the type of fishing gear used. It is suggested that only
hook-and-line fishing be permitrcd and that all other
methods be prohibited from artificial reef smctures
until further investigations have been conducted. The
operational oil rigs have a rich fish population because
of the restrictions on fishing there.

The results of the present study have indicated that
the artificial structures in the waters of Brunei Darussalarn contribute towards fish productivity and that 38
of the 53 species found there belong to Grade I (most
popular) in the grading system of marketable fishes.
They, therefore, play a role in the enhancement of
fishes in the high demand category.
However. it must be emphasized that the present
study. which gives fish abundance, diversity and
biomass estimates of the artiffcia1 structures, is based
on one-time observations. This cannot provide

information on the dynamics of the fish populations.
Feeding habits and dietary preferences, m i t m e n t
rate, seasonal fluctuations and the optimum rate at
which fish can be harvested from these structures are
additional data needed to refine a management plan. A
monitoring program (Table 4) has been designed to
yield such inputs from which decisions can be made on
issues like the need for open and closed seasons and
whether other fishing methods apart from hook and line
may be allowed.

Table 4. h p m e d activities for the a n i f i d reef monitoring program in Bnmei Damssatam.

L

Detailed mapping of the namral and tire reefs at Two Fathan Rock including small patch mefm and buoys.
0

11.

Objective:
to pmvidc useful inputs to plans to establish other tire reefs.

-

Regular monitoring of artificial reef suucrures.
Fish visual cznsus:
- tire and patch reefs: two 100-m Fih urnsects each, futed by permanent marken;
oil rigs. CPWJ-30 and CPWJ-28;
- to include length estimation of food fishes;
- recanmended frequency: once in four months.
Objectives:
- to identify resident, saniresident and nanadic/transient species;
- to establish the mle of the anificial reef in the life cycle (spawning, recnriunent, growth) of the fishes, especially
food species.

-

ID.

Fish catch data monitoring
A. Hmk andlie
Additional data requirement that could be included in the present sponfishing survey form of DOE
- specific identifmtion by scientific name;
- the time fishing annmenced and ended (this should be noted even if no fuhes were caught);
- number of persons fkhing;
- whether fish caught is a tagged fish (see tagging experiment below);
- gut cmtenw of fish caught by hmk and line amund anificial reef structures.
Objectives:
- to calculate fish catch effort per man-hour (in kgipersonhr):
- to compute species weight-length wrrelaticm for use in the estimatian of figh biomass according to Bmck
(1954);
- data of gut contents of fish uurght are required to &tennine trophic relationships of fishes at the artificial reef.
B. Fish traps (bubu)
Resent monitoring to be continued
- recommended frequency: once in six mmths;
- apecific identification by scientific name.
Tag and release experiment
- fish caught using bubu, especially food species, to be tagged and released;
- recapture by bubu or hook and line to be rcmrded, including information on scientific name, weight and
length, date tagged, gear used and location.
0
Objectives:
- to determine fish yield/produc~ivityof tire d / r i g . and the effectiveness of fish traps m harvesting arrificial
reef fishes (this is i m p o m t for management plans to permit or prohibit bubu in anificial reef areas);
- tagging experiments would yield valuable information cm growth rate and mwwnwt of fish. especially fd
fish, from the artificial reef area.

IV.

Monitoring of other benthic organisms at artif~cialstruaures
0
E n c ~ S t h gforms - removal and callenion of unit a m of encrusting organisms an d rubsuate for wet weight
measurement and composition (identZcntion) analysis.
Free-living forms - actual counts of invertebrates found in aMicial reefs.
Objective:
- to monitor the biomass changes of organisms wlonizing a d f ~ a areef
l swctures. which constitute f d swrces for
fishes.

One may argue against the need to establish artificial
reefs to support fishing, as such fishing can be carried
out at the natural reefs. However, Chou et al. (1987)
pointed out that the waters of Brunei Darussalam are
not well endowed with coral reefs and coral comrnunities. Their studies also indicated that fishing pressure
on the reefs at Pelong Rocks, although not intense, has
led to a drop in abundance of food species compared to
the reefs at Two Fathom Rock, where fishing pressure
was considerably less. The present investigations show
that food fishes are larger, more abundant and more
diverse in the artificial reefs than in the natural reefs.
The artificial reef habitats, therefore, are more effective
for food fishes. Nevertheless, aside from food fishes,
the marine communities of an artificial reef can never
match the diversity found on a natural reef.
It is therefore recommended that the long-term strategy for artificial reef development in Brunei Darussalarn be aimed at enhancing recreational more than
artisanal fishing. Preliminary catch per unit effort
observations using hook and line, together with fish
trap trials at the artificial structures (unpublished data
from DOF; De Silva 1989) demonstrate their potential
for recreational fishing. Moreover, data from DOF
show a steady decline in the number of full-time artisand and part-time fishermen since 1986 to 311 and
893 in 1989, respectively. The trend, especially for the
full-time artisanal fishermen, is unlikely to be reversed
due t reasons identified by Selvanathan (19891, which
included the attraction of government positions and
other vocations on land.
Thus, with an artificial reef development program to
serve the needs of recreational fishermen, restrictions
on fishing off the natural reefs can eventually be introduced. Natural reefs are few in Brunei waters, with
those currently subjected to fishing pressures having
smaller populations of food fish. The natural reefs can
then be effectively managed, allowed to develop to
retain their high biodiversity and be tapped as a tourist
attraction to scuba divers (as well as sport fishing in
artificial reefs) when tourism plays a more significant
role in the country's economy.
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Abstract
'Ihe status of water quality in the rivers and coastal waters of
Brunei Darussalam was assessed based on available information
augmented by field studies. Results indicate no major water pollution
problems to date, existing water quality being largely consistent with
current beneficial uses. Of particular concern. however. is the status
of Brunei River which has shown increased suspended solids
throughout its length and high oolifonn concentration, especially in
the vicinity of the village (Kmpong or Kg.) of Ayer. Major pollution
sources are domestic wastes end surface runoff which contribute 50%
and 29%, respectively, to the load discharged into watercourses
nationwide. Increased population and accelerated economic development hold potential adverse impcts on water qudity in the near
future.
Recommendations to mitigate existing and potential negative
effects focus on: (1) improved domestic waste tratment and disposal
(particularly for Kg. Ayer); (2) proper classification, siting and zoning
of industries and appropriate waste treatment; (3) adoption and/or
implementation of land development measures, oil spill contingency,
environmental impact assessment @A), monitoring program and discharge standards; and (4) appropriate legal measures and institutional
arrangements.

Introduction

Brunei Darussalam is in an enviable position compared with its ASEAN neighbors as it has no major

environmental pollution problems to date. Nonetheless,
proper management of the quality of river and coastal
waters, is essential in view of population growth,
urbanization and industrial development,
Kuntjoro (1987) estimated the annual population
growth rates in coastal and inland areas of BruneiMuara District during the 1971-1981 period at 6.7%
and 4.1%, respectively. This exceeded the national
average of 3.5% for the same period. The average rate
of 3.7% for coastal areas nationwide far exceeded the
2.1% for inland areas. With rapid population increase in
Brunei-Muara and coastal areas, the consequent
increase in the discharge of untreated and partially
treated sewage and sullage water is bound to place
greater stress on the environment.
The government is committed to develop the "nonoil" industrial sector to diversify the economy which
has traditionally been dependent on the oil and gas
industry. In line with this, the Ministry of Indusiry and
Primary Resources (MIPR) has identified 23 industrial
development sites (see De Silva et al., this vol.), almost
all of which are in the coastal zone, including ecologically sensitive estuarine areas. Industries to be promoted in the industrialization program include food
processing and manufacture of chemicals. Discharge of
effluents from these, as well as activities such as
onshore oil refining and livestock farming could have
adverse impacts on receiving watercourses. Degradation in water quality of rivers and coastal waters would
result in increased economic costs. This may take the
form of bss of revenue from sectors such as fisheries
and tourism and the added expense of treating water for
beneficial uses. Appropriate management and control
measures are therefore necessary to mitigate potential
water quality deteriuration as a result of rapid economic
development

Pig. 1. Locnticm of river systans in Brunei Damssalsm.

Water Quality Status and Beneficial Uses
of Rivers and Coastal Waters

upstream branching with Sg. Damuan downstream to
Brunei Estuary (Fig. 2). Subsurface and "bottom" water
samples were collected from these stations and
analyzed for the following parameters: suspended
solids (SS), ammonia nitrogen (NH,-N), nitrate nitroThere are four major rivers (Sungai or Sg.) in Brunei
gen (NO3-N), nitrite nitrogen (NO2-N),organic nitroDarussalam: Belait, Tutong, Brunei and Temburong
gen (Org-N), total phosphorus (TP), chlorophyll "a",
(Fig. 1). The drainage basins of these rivers cover a
total plate count, total coliform (TC) and E. coli. In
catchment area of 4,260 km2, approximately 75% of the
addition, in situ measurements of salinity, pH, tempercountry's land area. The four rivers affect the quality of
ature, redox potential and dissolved oxygen (DO) were
coastal waters; Sg. Belait and Sg. Tutong discharge into
South China Sea while Sg. Brunei and Sg. Temburong conducted for various depths at these stations. A total
of 16 sampling runs was done from August 1984 to
drain into Brunei Estuary leading to Brunei Bay. All the
June 1985.
rivers are subject to tidal influence for considerable
et al. 1987).
Arising fmm this study, the Sewerage Section of
distances inland 00
PWD started water quality monitoring for Sg. Brunei in
1988. Sampling stations were similar to those chosen in
Available water quality data
1987 except that Stations H and K were dropped and
one station (Q) located at Sg. Damuan was added. The
To date, there is no systematic collection of water
scope of work and experimental design are described in
quality data for rivers and coastal waters except in Sg.
Yau (1991), while a summary of trends is given in Yau
Brunei and Serasa Bay. Given the importance of Sg.
(1990). Water quality monitoring for Serasa Bay (east
Brunei (which drains most of the catchment area of
of the sand spit) was also initiated in early 1988 to
Brunei-Muara District where over 60% of the populagather baseline data before commissioning the M u m
tion resides), the Public Works Department (PWD) Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) to discharge treated
conducted a study (1987b) to assess its water quality
sewage into the bay through an outfall. The eight samand pollution status. A total of 16 sampling stations was
pling stations are shown in Fig. 3. Monitoring is conducted twice a month during high and low tides. Water
identified along a 15-km stretch of the river from its

/0

R Cherrntn

Brune/ Bay

Fig. 2. Location of 16 sampling stations (A-P)
diruibuted alglg a 15-hn stretch of Sg. Btunei during
the PWD (1987a) study.
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Fig. 3. Water quality sampling stations in
Serasa Bay (east of sand spit).

quality parameters monitored include pH, TC, fecal
coliform PC),SS, volatile SS (VSS), 5-day biological
oxygen demand (BOD,), salinity, DO and temperature.
Under the auspices of the Association of Southeast
Asian Nations/United States Coastal Resources Management Project (ASEANNS CRMP), the water quality of Sg. Belait, Sg. Tutong, Sg. Temburong and the
coastal waters was investigated to augment available
information. Sampling stations for the rivers and
coastal waters are illustrated in Fig. 4 and their locations are described in Tables l and 2. River stations
were selected using the following criteria (WHO 1978):
absmction points for public wakr supply; areas downstream of industrial effluent and sewage discharge;
areas of confluence of main river and important tributary; and areas where water is in the natural state
(baseline station). Coastal water stations were chosen in
areas where water is used for fisheries and recreation.
For practical reasons, site accessibility was also considered. In the case of river water samples, salinity, kmperature, pH. DO, SS, TC, BODS, hydrocarbon (HC)
and FC were determined. For coastal waters, TC, FC

and HC were measured. Laboratory analyses for BOD,,
SS, TC and FC were conducted using facilities of the
PWD Sewerage Section and the DOF Marine Section.
The HC measurements were done in the BSP Production Chemistry Laboratory. Other parameters were
measured in situ. Three sampling trips during ebb tide
were carried out from midJune to the end of July 1990.

Sg. Brunei
Changes in the water quality of Sg. Brunei are indicated in the annual mean values of SS. DO and TC for
1984-1985 (PWD 1987b), 1988 and 1989 (Fig. 5a-d).
In the case of FC, only 1984-1985 data are available.
Fig. 5a and b show clearly that the river's water quality
has deteriorated over the years in terms of SS and DO.
The drastic increase of over 100% in SS concentrations
for the entire length of the river is most likely due to
increased sediment and silt from land development
within the catchment area of Sg. Brunei. The DO profiles exhibit a general trend of decline, especially

Fi.4. Laation of river and eoagtal water sampling staticms used in the CRMP study in TuneJuly 1990.

Table 1. River sampling stations used in the CRMP etudy in June-July 1990.
Station code

River

RTB 1

Temburong

RTB 2
RTB 3

RTB 4

RTB 5

RBL 1

Remarks

C d u m c e of Sg. Temburong and
Sg. Batu Apoi
Downstream of Bangar
M i d p i i t of Bangar and Biang
Downstream of gravel loading and
washing works near Biang
Upstream of Biang

Significant tidal influence

Seria Bypcs Bridge and downstream
of Brunei Shell Petroleum Co. (BSP)

Significant tidal influence

Fresh water during ebb tide
Fresh water during ebb tide
Fresh water
Fresh water

RBL 5

sewage discharge point
Downstream of Kuala Balai
Barrage at Badas
Bridge near Bukit Puan
Bukit Sawat

RTG 1
RTG 2
RTG 3
RTG 4

Downstream of Tutong Town Uutong Bridge)
Tanjong Maya
Laycq water intake point
Ramhi

RBL 2
RBL 3
RBL 4
Tutong

Description of location

Fresh water during ebb tide
Fresh water during ebb tide
Fresh water
Fresh water
Significant tidal influence
Fresh water during ebb tide
Fresh water
Fresh water

Table 2. Coautal water sampling stations used in the CRMP study in June-July 1990.
Station

Staticn code

P. Keingaran
Serasa Bay
Muara Port
Muara Beach
Merangang Beach
Tungku Beach
Sri Kenangan Beach
Lumut Beach
Belait Beach

MP

MB
MGB

TB
SKB

LB
SVH

upstream, but do not indicate any distinctive drop due
to the discharge of organic pollutants from the Pintu
Malim Sewage Treatment Works (STW), Kg. Ayer, Sg.
Kianggeh and Sg. Kedayan. A sharp increase in TC and
FC levels in 1984-1985 as well as in the 1989 TC profile are shown in the vicinity of Kg. Ayer and the confluence with Sg. Ke&yan and Sg. Kianggeh tributaries
(Fig. 5cd). Thus, there is strong indication that direct
discharge of sewage and sullage water from Kg. Ayer
and discharges from Sg. Kedayan and Sg. Kianggeh
have increased the bacterial contamination of Sg.
Brunei.
Salinity data varying from 8 to 24 ppt (Yau 1990)
indicate that Sg. Brunei is brackish at all times. As
such. no suitable single value index can be employed to

Description of location
M i d - c h ~ t l between
~1
P. Keingaran and
mainland near mussel raft culture site
Deprunent of Fisheries' @OF)
experimental aquaculture site
Off dffipwater wharves
Wading zone. recreational use
Wading m e , recreational use
Wading mne. recreational use
Wading zone, recreational use
Wading m e . recreational use
Wading m e behind Sea View Hotel
at Kuala Belait, recreational use

characterize the river's water quality. Sg. Brunei is thus
treated like coastal and marine waters for the purpose
of comparing existing water quality with beneficial
uses. Thus, the classification given by the National
Pollution Control Commission of the Philippines
(NPCC 1978) is used. The available data (PWD 1987b;
Yau 1990. 1991) are compared with NPCC standards
(Table 3) and classified according to appropriate beneficial uses (Table 4). The results of this exercise for
stations where the parameters BOD5. DO, SS, FC and
TC are available, and the uses of the river as observed
during the CRMP study, are provided in Table 5. The
evident incompatibility of the existing water quality of
Sg. Brunei with its uses requires upgrading of water
quality to the status commensurate with usage. The

/
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Fig. 5. Distribution of (a) mean SS concentrations, (b) mean DO levela, (c) log mean TC and (d) log mean FC by statim for Sg. Brunei based on
data f m PWD.

Table 3. Marine water quality standards for selected parametera prescribed by NPCC (1978). See
Table 8 for corresponding beneficial uses.

SA

Parameter

Unit

BOD,

mgfl
mgfl
% saturation

ss

ma

3
5
70

FCd
TCd

MPNIlM) ml
MPN1100 ml

nil
70

DO

nNotover 30% increase.
bNot over 30 mgA increase.
=Notover 60 mgll increase.
%=mettic mean.

Water quality class
SB
SC

SD

5

7

S

70

5
70

2
50

b

b

c

200
1,OM)

5,000

Table 4. Marine water quality clagseg and -cia1
applicable to Sg.Bnmei (NFCC 1978).

uses

Bmeficial use

Class

-

SA

Waters suitable for the pmpagntion, survival and
hamsting of shash for canmercial purposes;
Tourist umes and natimal marine p r k s and
re5etvas;

Coral reef prks and rurerves.

SB

Recreational Watera Class I (hathing arcas regularly used by the public);
Fishery Waters Class I.

SC

R e n e a t h a l Watem Class I' (eg., boating);
Fishery Waters Class II (commercial and sustenance fishing);
Marshy andlor mangrwe areas declared as fuh and
wildlife sanctuaries.

SD

Industrial W a r n Class
Other uses not belonging to SA, SB and SC.

Table 5. Canparison of water quality classes for Sg. Bnmei
based on existing water quality and bareficial uses.
Station

Qass

Water quality

Uue

B
D

SD
SD

SC. SD
SC. SD

G
J

SD

SC. SD

SD

N
P

SD

SD

SB.SD
SB.SD
SC. SD

Q

SD

SC. SD

main pollution problems of the river, namely, high
bacterial load and SS levels, are mainly responsible for
categorizing its water quality under Class "SD.

Sg. Tutong, Sg. Belait and Sg. Temburong
Table 6 gives the mean values of selected water
quality parameters measured in the CRMP study for
stations in Sg. Tutong, Sg. Belait and Sg. Temburong.
Ideally, a water quality index reflecting the composite
influence of various parameters should be employed to
indicate the general water quality status of a river.
However, this approach cannot be adopted here due to
limited available data.
Salinity values indicate that the three rivers are subject to tidal influence along the downstream stretch neat
their respective estuaries. Sg. Tutong has the lowest
water quality among the three rivers since FC levels at
all stations exceed the United States Environmental

Protection Agency (USEPA 1976) limit of 200
MPNI100 ml for bathing waters and SS concentrations
are highest. The river's aesthetic quality is poor with
many visible floating materials. In general, there is no
distinctive change in water quality along Sg. Tutong
and Sg. Belait In Sg. Temburong, however, the impact
of human settlements on water quality is discernible
h m data at Station RTB 2, located immediately downstream of Bangar Town, where FC and BOD5 values
are markedly higher than those at the other stations.
Brunei Darussalam has yet to establish water quality
standards for various beneficial uses of river and
coastal waters. It is therefore necessary to consult standards developed in other countries. particularly in the
ASEAN region, to assess and compare existing water
quality with beneficial uses. For the three rivers mentioned above, the proposed water quality standards per
class and corresponding beneficial uses for rivers in
Malaysia (DOE 1986) are adopted (Tables 7 and 8).
The parameters used for classification are again limited
to five to suit the situation where comprehensive water
quality data are unavailable. Comparison of values in
Table 6 with standards in Table 7 allows classification
of the stations in the three rivers based on the kinds of
beneficial uses described in Table 8. Results of this
procedure are provided in Table 9 where existing water
quality is compared with existing uses observed during
the CRMP study. Note that existing beneficial uses are
consistent with the prevailing water quality of the three
rivers.

Coastal waters
Fewer types of beneficial uses are associated with
coastal waters and a specific use rather than a combination of uses is often observed. As such, the classification procedure used here differs somewhat from
those discussed previously. Brunei's coastal waters are
assessed based on their suitability for recreation and
fisheries. The merit of this procedure is that fewer
parameters need to be compared with the standards to
come up with a conclusion. This suits the condition in
Brunei Darussalarn as comprehensive water quality
data for coastal waters are currently not available.
The water quality standard for remation (bathing or
primary contact) used here follows the USEPA (1976)
FC log mean bacterial limit of 200 MPNI100 ml, based
on a minimum of five samples over a 30-day period
The standard for fsheries (aquaculture), is also based
on a microbial content indicator. As the main concern is
human health protection, the selected USEPA (1976)
recommendation for shellfish-harvesting waters stipulates a median FC bacterial c o n c e n ~ o nlimit of 14
MPN1100 ml.

Table 6. Mean values of selecled water quality parameters for statims in Tutong, Belait and T e m h g Riven.
River

Station
Eode

tempera^
("c)

DO
BODS
(4) bgn)

PH

Salinity

w

SS

H@

TCI

FCI

(mgn)

@pm)

W
O
I
l O ml)

(MPNIlOOml)

R mI
RTG 2
RTG 3
RTG 4

RBL 1
RBL 2
RBL 3
RBL 4

Belait

RBL 5

T

A

RTB 1

g

RT3 2
RTB 3
RTB 4
RTB 5

Table 7. P~oposedriver water quality standards for Malaysia b a d on Onected parameters
(DOE 1986). See Table 8 for wnesponding beneficial uses.
Parameter

Unit

1

IIA

Water quality class
IIB
m

Table 8. Proposed river water quality cIasses and beneficial uses for
Malaysia ap&icable to Sg. T & ~ , - s ~ . Tanbumng and Sg. Belsit
(DOE 1986).
Class

IV

BmeficiaI use

V
I

II

m
IV
V

Conservation of nahlral environment
Water Supply I - practically no treatment necessary
Fishery I -very sensitive aquatic species
WaimSupply II - mnventional treatment r e q u a
Fishery IT - sensitive aquatic species
Recreationalme with body contact
Water Supply - extensive maanent required
F i r y ID- commm and tolerant species
Livestock drinking
Irrigatim
olher uses (e.g.. navigation)

Table 9. Cornparism of existing water quality and benef'iial uses
for rivers in Brunei Damsalam. See t a t and Tables 6-8.
River
Temburong

Class

Station

Water quality

Use

RTB 1

II

RTB 2
RTB 3
RTB 4
RTB 5

In

m,v
m.v
In,v
m,v
m

Major Sources of Pollution
Domestic waste

Indiscriminate discharge of untreated or semitreated
and sullage water into rivers and coastal waters
sewage
III
results
in
environmental pollution due to their high
III
organic and bacterial laads. The estimated BOD load of
II
6.1 m y (Table 12) coniributed by domestic waste
RBL 1
m
m.v
(about 50% of the total discharged to the environment)
RBL 2
m
m.v
is certainly low as waste discharged into septic tanks is
RBL 3
m
m,v
RBL 4
m
m.v
assumed to have been treated to zero BOD load. EffluRBL 5
a
m,v
ent data from PWD (1987a) indicate very poor treatment efficiency for septic tanks. Despite this, the figures in Table 12 clearly show that domestic waste is the
largest organic pollution source in Brunei Darussalam.
Whether the BOD load of domestic waste will increase
or decrease &pen& on a number of factors such as
population growth rate and the adequacy of treatment
Table 10 gives the mean values of selected paramefacilities.
ters for stations in coastal waters. The water quality of
Based on data from the Department of Town and
Serasa Bay (west of the sand spit) and that of coastal Counmy Planning @ O T B 19861, Table 13 gives the
waters off Meragang, Tungku, Sri Kenangan and progortional usage of various forms of sanitation in
Lumut Beaches (except Muara and Belait Beaches) Brunei Darussalam. Roporlional usage of sewerage is
satisfy the standard for bathing waters. Table 11 shows expected to be higher in the future, especially in
the suitability of coastal waters at the identified sites for
Brunei-Muara once sewerage schemes such as those for
recreational and aquaculture uses. Both the island
Gadong and M u m Towns are completed and commis(Pulau or P.) of Keingaran and Serasa Bay (west of the
sionad. Direct discharge of domestic waste to the envisand spit) do not satisfy the standard for shelfish- ronment constitutes a very significant proportion of the
harvesting waters. As this microbial criterion may be
means of waste disposal in all dishicts. Of major contoo stringent for other marine species which are not
cern is the situation in Kg. Ayer. The water village,
filter feeders, the two sites may still be suitable for fm- located near the city center with a population of
fish and prawn culture at existing FC levels. If aqua- approximately 25,000, generates about 11% of total
culture activities (such as mussel raft culture) are to be BOD load caneibuted by domestic waste. However,
revived in the waters off P. Keingaran, management since all domestic waste is discharged directly into Sg.
Brunei or Sg. Kedayan, Kg. Ayer effectively conmeasures need to be introduced to improve water qualtributes h u t 30% of BOD load from domestic waste
ity. This could only be achieved by upgrading the water
quality of Sg. Brunei since it drains into Brunei Estuary
or about 10%of total BOD load discharged to the enviwhere P. Keingam is located.
ronment.
Table 10. M m values of selected water quality pamema for stations in coastal waters.
Sampling
statim

P. Kemgarsn
Seraua (west of
sand q i t )
Muara P m
Muara Beach
M ~ W P fBeach
z
Tungku Beach
Sri Kenangan Beach

b u t Beach
Bclai Beach

MP

MB
MGB

TB
SKB

LB
SVH

Table 11. Suitability of mastal waters for renaational and aquacultureuses.
. .-

Location

P. Kcingaran
S m s a Bay

-

Beneficial use

Action

Water quality status

Impmvment of water quality

Aquaculturn
(mussel cullllrc)
Aquaahre
(fish culture)
Rec~~~tion
(primary contact)

Maintenance of water quality
Maintenance of water quality

Muara Beach

Recreation
@rimmy cultact)

Impmvement of water quality

Tungku Beach

Recreation
(primary cmtact)
Recreation
(pinary mntact)
Recreation
(primary cmtact)
Recreation
(primary ccmtact)

Maintenance of water quality

Sri Kenangan Beach
Lumut Beach
Behit Beach

Maintenance of water quality

Maintenance of water quality
knpmvemmt of water quality

Y = Cmsistmt with usage.
N = Not ccmsismt with wage.

Table 12. Estimated BOD load (Vday) generated and discharged to the environment by
various types of wastes.
Domestic

*

Industrial

of waste
Livest&

Surface water
moff

12.2.
BOD load generatim
40
Percentage (46)
BOD load into watercourses 6. le
50
Percenmge (%)

2.7b

12.4~

9

40

I.#
11

3.Sd
11
3.5

1.2
10

29

based on 1985 ppulation (PWD 1987a).
bBased on BSP Aquems Waste Invmtory of 1986 and assuming that other industrial waste
discharges are neghgible.
GMean of PWD (1987a) estimates.
dPWD (1987a. 1987b).
O S u m of BOD loads contributed by direct discharge, effluent from Pintu M a l h STW
(assuming BOD = 100 mg/l) and untmtcd sewage from Belait District. Assumes no sludge
discharge from Pitu M a l h STW.
Qased on BSPs effluent quality standards for p m d u d formation water.
gAasuming that only 10% of the load reaches watermunes.

Table 13. Existing levels of sanitation servia. See t a t .
Districttares
Pit
latrine

Brunei-Muara District
Bandar Seri Begawan
Kg. Ayer
Brunei-Muara
Tutong Distrid
Belait Ditrict
T e m b m g District

Form of sanitaticm
Septic
tank
Sewerage
Bucket

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
1%

37%

47%

3%
74%

09i1

0%
1%

44

22%
30%

0%

4Q%

3%
0%
54%
0%

Direct discharge
to watercourses
16%
97%
23%
59%
20%
69%

The STWs are part and parcel of modem-day sewerage systems other than those which employ marine outfall as a mode of disposal. These ueatment works (such
as the Pintu Malim STW in Bandar Seri Begawan, the
new Gadong S T W in Brunei-Muara District and the
new Kg.Pandan STW in Kuala Belait) normally serve
a good section of the urban population. However, small
package-type STPs are usually located on-site and used
to freat waste from government institutions and
industrial establishments. Except for the Pintu Malim
STW which only provides primary treatment, the other
STWs and STPs provide secondary treatment. The most
popular treatment employed in STW is the oxidation
pond system while extended aeration process is
normally used in STP.

Industrial wastewater
Brunei Darussalam's industrial activities have been
dominated by the oil-based sector. Onshore and offshore oilfield operations produce various types of liquid
wastes. According to the 1986 aqueous waste inventory
of BSP, the largest quantity of wastewater generated is
produced formation water. This is being discharged at
the rate of 5 x 106 mVyear into Sg. Bera at a point close
to the river's discharge into South China Sea. Other
liquid wastes generated are comparatively insignificant
in terms of volume or pollution load. Non-oil-based
industries identified as polluting and generating
wastewater are softdrink manufacturing, abattoirs and
gravel mining. However, these are small-scale and limited in number and their pollution load would not be
significant at present. Estimated BOD load from industrial waste is low compared to that of domestic waste
(Table 12). This would change considerably in the near
future due to the government's effort to promote the
non-oil industrial sector.

Livestock waste
In Brunei Darussalarn, livestock fanning includes
buffalo, cattle, goat, poultry and pig. Livestock manure
is highly polluting. The BOD load generation from
livestock waste is compamble to that of domestic waste
Fable 12). At present, other than poultry farming, very
few large-scale commercial operations involve large
numbers of animals. For most farms, the animals are
allowed to gmw, freely on land. Hence, only a small
proportion of generated pollution load reaches watercourses. However, effluent from the anticipated
increase in commercial-scale production fams could
cause very serious water pollution problems, if not
properly treated.

Surface water runoff
Surface water runoff includes runoff from urban
areas and from uncontrolled land development, the
pollution loads of which are difficult to quantify.
Nonetheless, estimates have been made of nonpoint
pollution loads contributed by surface runoff in the Sg.
Brunei catchment area (PWD 1987%) and in other principal urban areas (PWD 1987a). The total estimated
contribution by surface runoff to the BOD load discharged to the environment is very significant at 29%
(Table 12). U n l k other discharges, the control of pollution resulting from surface runoff is much more difficult h a u s e of the diffused nature of contributing pollution sources. Principal pollutants carried in urban
runoff include semitreated and untreated domestic
waste.$, effluents from scattered small indushies and
discharges from garages, peml stations and workshops.
Pollutants found in nonurban runoff are mainly sediments, agricultural wastes and agrochemical residues.

Management Issues
Inadequacies in domestic waste disposal
With a high population growth rate of 3.5% per
annum, domestic waste load generation is expected to
increase substantially. Inadequately treated or untreated
domestic waste can cause the following pollution
problems: (1) hazard to human health from pathogens
in coastal waters and shellfish; (2) oxygen depletion,
eutrophication and contamination of watarcom
caused by BOD loading, relase of nutrients and heavy
metals and other toxic substances, respectively; and (3)
deterioration of aesthetic quality.
Despite the government's allocation of financial
resources for the construction of sewerage systems and
STWs/STPs in recent years. about 50% of the residents
in Bandar Seri Begawan and Belait District, and almost
the entire population in Tutong and Temburong Districts as well as Kg. Ayer are not serviced by such
facilities.
At present, three sewerage systems in Brunei Darussalam provide either partial treatment or no treatment at
all. One serves the cent*il business a m of Bandar Seri
Begawan and government establishments along Jalan
Berakas and Jalan Tutong. Domestic waste is conveyed
by trunk sewers to the Pintu Malim STW for primary
treatment before being discharged into Sg. Brunei. Two
other systems are found in Belait District for Kuab
Belait and BSP. In both cases, untreated sewage is conveyed by sewers and discharged into Sg. Belait. A new

STW is being constructed at Kg. Pandan to treat the
sewage from existing BSP housing areas and new
housing projects.
Septic tanks constitute a vay important sewage disposal system given their high usage in Brunei-Muara,
Bandar Seri Begawan. Tutong, Temburong and Belait
(Table 13). The predominantly clay soils do not allow
the use of soakaways in generat; consequently, septic
rank outlets are connected directly to monsoon drains.
Since septic tanks are not desludged regularly, the
quality of effluents is usually very poor. Effluents have
BOD values greatex than 100 mgh @OTCP 1986) and
contribute significantly to the pollution load carried by
surface runoff.

Industrial siting and zoning
With the government's commitment to promote nonoil induseial development, the major issue which needs
to be addressed is the siting and zoning of industries.
Proper industrial siting and zoning are essential to
ensure that coastal beneficial uses are compatible and
adverse consequences on the surrounding natural systems are minimized. In general, the coastal zone is
attractive to industries because of economic considerations, such as proximity to population centers and port
facilities. In fact, almost all of the 23 industrial development sites identified by MIPR are located in the
coastal zone.
Wastewater from industries in the coastal zone has
potential impacts on watercourses ranging from relatively minor disturbances, such as temporary and
localized increase in turbidity, to major water pollution
caused by the discharge of toxic makrials. The problem
is made more acute if wastewater is discharged into
ecologically sensitive estuarine arm. A case in point is
the Muam Industrid Development Site in the Brunei
Estuary area which is near residential areas, the Se&a
Aquaculture Development Site of DOF and the recreational beaches of Muara and Serasa. Even if ueated,
the discharge of industrial effluents into the Brunei
Estuary area would have potential ill effects on fisheries and recreational activitia there.

Inappropriate land development
Recent land clearing activities in Brunei Darussalam
due to industrial and residential development have
removed natural ground vegetation and exposed soils to
the erosional fwces of wind and water. Unprotected
soils are eroded in due course and washed into rivers
and coastal waters as silt and sediment. Higher SS con-

cenlrations in Sg. Brunei increase its turbidity which
interferes with normal biological processes. Silt and
sediment brought down by runoff from land development sites may contain heavy metals and other toxic
materials which pollute the watercourses.

Lack of an oil spill contingency plan
The potential for oil spill incidents along the coastal
waters of Brunei Darussalam is high considering h e
large-scale petroleum exploration and production
activities as well as tanker traffu: in the area. Four
potential sources of oil spill could occur in the waters
of Brunei Darussalam and neighboring Sabah and
Sarawak, namely:
1.
release of oil from oil wells and underwater
pipelines due to faults developed during operation;
2.
maritime accidents due to collision, fire,
explosion or grounding of ships;
3.
discharge of oil or oily waste from pumping of
bilges, deballasting of cargo tanks and tank
washings; and
accidental spillage on board ships or at oil
4.
terminals, or while transferring cargo from
ship to shore or vice versa.
Currently. Brunei Darussalam does not have a
national oil spill contingency plan, although a draft is
under consideration. What is available and operational
is that developed by BSP. The urgency of developing
and adopting such a plan cannot be overemphasized in
view of the potential negative impacts of oil pollution
on the marine environment (including important coastal
fisheries and ecologically sensitive areas such as coral
reefs and mangroves), as well as high cleanup and
social costs.

Legal and institutional issues
Laws that relate to water quality and pollution in
Brunei Darussalam include the following: Water Supply Act, Fisheries Act, Land Code, Forest Act, Pork
Act, Mining Act, Municipal Boards Act. Petroleum
Mining Act, Minor Offences Act and Penal Code. All
except the Penal Code and the Minor Offences Act
empower administrators to malce rules or regulations to
control water pollution. Among the eight acts, by-laws
had been issued only for the Municipal Bmds Act (see
Tobin, this vol.).
In the absence of water quality criteria, it is difficult
to ascertain the beneficial uses commensurate with the
quality of a body of water. Without effluent standards,

no legal instruments can be employed by authorities
without ambiguity in prosecuting polluters. The resulting indecision of enforcement agencies would lead to
inaction and defeat the purpose of having laws.
Having many laws concerning water quality and
pollution may create overlaps in the jurisdiction of
various govemment departments and enforcement
agencies. For instance, under the Municipal Boards Act
and Fisheries Act, the jurisdiction of Municipal Boards
and DOF overlaps in controlling the discharge of night
soil or excrement into water bodies. A likely consequence is that different sets of effluent standards may
be prescribed by regulations under two acts and
enforced by agencies for the same type of pollutant discharge. This will create legal and administrative problems.

Lack of efYluent and water quality monitoring
Systematic and up-mdate data on the quality of
waste discharges and watercourses are essential for
designing and implementing an effective water quality
management program. Monitoring produces data which
make it possible to gauge water and effluent quality and
their changes with time. Water quality data are essential
for classifution of river and coastal waters into beneficial uses. Data on effluent quality are important for
ensuring legal compliance.
As previously mentioned, there exists a comprehensive set of water quality data for Sg. Brunei but none
for the other major rivers and coastal waters. The two
ongoing water quality monitoring programs for coastal
waters are each confined to a relatively small area and
for a very specific purpose. The Sewerage Section of
PWD is monitoring Serasa Bay east of the sand spit
(Fig. 3) to gather baseline data before commissioning
the Muara STW. The DOF is monitoring selected water
quality parameters of Brunei Estuary and the coastal
waters off Muara as part of the ongoing red tide watch
progran".
The Sewerage Section of PWD is monitoring the
quality of sewage effluents from S'IWsISTPs. The BSP
is also monitoring a number of locations (BSP 1989).
Of particular importance are the daily monitoring for
oil content of holding basin discharges from the tank
farm at Seria and the quarterly monitoring of the quality of sewage at the Sg. Belait discharge point. Other
than those mentioned in PWD (1987a, 1987b), there are
no monitoring data on effluent quality of nonail-based
industries, though admittedly the pollution load currently contributed by these industries is not significant.

Management Strategies and Actions

Domestic waste management
Savage Treatment and Disposal. Due to its location
and the significant BOD and bacterial loads being discharged into the Brunei Estuary area, the Pintu Malim
STW should be upgraded to provide secondary treatment of domestic waste to achieve the effluent quality
of 20 mg~lBOD and 30 mg/l SS. Maturation ponds for
effective fecal bacteria reduction must also be installed.
Several STWs sited along the South China Sea coast
discharge treated effluents into the sea. Because of the
proximity of these STWs to recreational areas, it is recommended that long submerged sewage outfalls be
built to convey and discharge treated effluents far out
from shore for rapid dilution and dispersal, thus reducing the risk of water quality degradation.
Direct discharge of domestic waste to watercourses
still constitutes a very significant proportion of the
means of waste disposal in Brunei Darussalam. These
are normally rural and semi-rural areas where sewerage
is economically not justified. The govemment should
initiate an education program for residents on the
importance of hygiene and sanitation and provide
incentives for the installation of appropriate sewage
treatment facilities. Where the water table is low and
soil characteristics are suitable, septic tanks should be
the treatment system since it is simple and economical.
Septic tanks and similar private sewage treatment
facilities should be regularly inspected by the relevant
authorities to ensure proper wormg order and adequate
treatment Specifically, a regular desludging service
should be introduced as a long-term measure.
Sewage sludge should be lreated so that it can be
disposed of with minimal adverse environmental
impacts. The most commonly used lrearment method
involves anaerobic digestion of the sludge which converts some of the organic matter to gaseous end products. The digested sludge can be used as a soil conditioner or disposed of in some suitable landfill.
Waste Management for Kg. Ayer. Since Kg. Ayer as
a single source contributes 10% of the total BOD load
discharged into waterways, it is imperative to treat its
domestic wastes. The Kg. Ayer waste management
study (PWD 1986) has recommended a sewerage system which will collect and convey primarily toilet
wastes (human feces and urine) from areas located
north of Sg. Brunei for treatment at Pintu Malim STW
and wastes from south of Sg. Brunei to be ueated at a
new merit facility in Lumapas. Sullage water will
not be mated as it is contended that the bulk of BOD
and bacterial loads comes from toilet wastes. Transport

of collected wastes from dwellings to me.atment facilities will be by a combination of gravity, pressure and
vacuum systems.
The proposed sewerage scheme will make possible
complete cessation of direct discharge of toilet wastes
into Sg. Brunei and Sg. Kedayan. As a consequence,
the pollutant load will be effectively reduced, the water
quality of the two rivers will improve and potential
health problems associated with activities in Kg. Ayer
(e.g., fishing, swimming, and house construction and
maintenance) will be diminished. These improvements
will certainly have a positive impact on fishing
activities in Sg. Brunei and tourism.

that of domestic sewage, it is better to avoid treating
industrial waste together with sewage in STWs. Some
pollutants in raw industrial wastewater may pass
through STWs unchecked. Industrial wastewater may
contain sufficiently high wncenfrations of toxic substances to "poison" microorganisms in biological processes and, as a result, reduce the treatment efficiency
of STWs. If industrial wastewater is to be mated in
STWs, prerreaunent processes must be introduced to
remove all pollutants that will not be completely eliminatal by STWs or may interfere with biological treatment processes.
Land development measures

Industrial development

Cl&fication of Industries. Based on their potential
for causing pollution, industries should be classified
into: (1) light (nonpolluting), (2) general (polluting) and
(3) special (highly polluting). De Silva and Taha (1990)
and De Silva et al. (this vol.) identify the various types
of industries under these three groups and recommend
classification guidelines and a screening procedure
(including a questionnaire).
Siting and Zoning of Wastewater-ProducingZndwfries. Sites for wastewater-producing indusbies should
be away from areas where the requirement for good
watm quality is essential (e.g., aquaculture and ecologically sensitive areas). It is recommended that no polluting industries be allowed in the Sg. Brunei catchment basin and estuarine area. Heavy and polluting
coastal industri~should be concentrated on fixed areas
rather than be allowed to spread so that less of the coast
is affected. It may be desirable to locate new industries
in areas with existing industrial development w other
land almtion provided that adjacent areas are not
ecologically vulnerable. For example, shoreline location which has been used as a refuse disposal site may
safely be developed for industrial use. Siting alternatives should be incorporated in an EIA for any proposed
industrial development.
Green spaces at least 50 m wide should be provided
between zones. Within an industrial estate, similar
types of industries (e.g., food industries) should be sited
in the m e zone so that centralized wastewater treatment facilities can be set up. It will not be economically
viable for small-scale industries to provide their own
matment facilities.
Zndwrial Waste Treatment. Industries should provide treatment facilities, either private or centralized
systems. to ensm that effluents discharged into the
environment are properly treated. Since the composition of industrial wastewater is typically different from

Brunei Darussalam has a high annual rainfall with an
average of over 2.800 mm/year. Rains commonly come
in the form of thunderstoms with rather high intensity.
This type of rainfall always brings about accelerated
erosion of exposed land if proper control measures in
land development are not taken. Two categories of emsion and sediment control measures suggested are vegetative and mechanical control (PWD 1987a). Vegetative control involves provision of vegetated buffer
strips to trap sediments, and temporary cover using
rapidly growing plants (such as small grains and
grasses) to protect cleared areas against erosion.
Mechanical control includes the use of detention basins
to trap sediments and reduce runoff peaks, as well as
construction of diversions or troughs to intercept and
divert runoff around exposed areas. Another category
not mentioned in PWD (1987a) which may prove to be
effective is administrative control. This includes
restriction of earthwork activities to drier months and
imposition of limits on cleared land area and duration
of exposure.

Development and implementation
of a national oil spill contingency plan
The primary objective in responding to an oil spill is
to minimize environmental damage by limiting the
spread of oil and removing it from the water. Development and implementation of a national oil spill contingency plan requires the following information for contingency planning and emergency response: existing
marine meteorological, marine ecological and physical
oceanographic data; inventory of likely oil pollution
sources; inventory of coastal sensitive areas where oil
spill impact may be critical; possible oil trajectories in
case of oil spill; procedures for identification, containment, dispersal, removal and disposal of oil and haz-

ardous substances; and inventory of response equip
ment and materials in the coumy and the region.
Development of the cmtingeacy plan requires a
multidisciplinary team consisting of one or more
marine ecologist(s), meteorologist(s), chemist(s),
oceanographer(s), pamleum engineer@ and others in
dated f ~ mThese
. specialists are usually found in
universities, mearch institutions, consultancy firms
and the petroleum indusmy. However, plan
implementation involving field operations such as spill
containment and cleanup requim personnel with
specid training and experience. Considering the
extensive experience of the petroleum industry in the
development of oil spill contingency plans and control
operations, the expertise and response resources of BSP
should be fully utilized.

Legal f'ramework
Environmenrat Laws and D i s c b g e Standards.
None of the laws of Brunei D a m d a m on water quality and pollution specifically addresses the protection of
water quality. Further, legally enfarceable discharge
standards are yet to be made under these laws. Since
existing laws are not effective legal instruments to p m
tect environmental quality, it is timely to enact a law
specificdly for the protection of the country's waters.
The proposed law, to be entitled "Prevention of Water
Pollution Act" as suggested in PWD (1987a), should be
administered by one government agency. It is recommended that regulations with prescribed discharge or
effluent standards be ma& under the new act for a
more effective and unambiguous control of water pollution.
The P W D (1987a) has proposed four standards for
direct discharges to the environment, each of which
applies to a different situation, as follows: (1) discharge
to inland watercourses affecting a potable water
abstraction point; (2) discharge to inland watercourses
at a point not influencing abstraction of potable water,
(3) discharge to the estuary: and (4) discharge to the
sea. Given various consmints (such as lack of laboratory facilities, skilled manpower and monitoring data),
a simplif~edapproach using only the fmt two standards
is proposed. In this connection, discharge standards
recommended by PWD (1987~1)were modifled (Table
14) fur possible adoption by the government. However,
amendments should be made fnrm h e to time to make,
the standards more responsive and effective in controlling water polludon.
Institution qf EIA. The EIA, resource planning and
regulatwy conml are the most effective tools for
environmental management. The objectives of EtA are

to: examine dtemativa and select the best for a
proposed development; identlfy and predict the
potential
significant environmental impacts;
recommend appropriate mitigation measures; and identify the environment costs and benefits of the proposed
development. Thus, EIA is essentially a preventive process which se&~ to avoid a minimize harmful environmental effects of a proposed activity or development.
In view of Brunei Darussalam's industrialization
drive, it is timely to pass regulations mandating EIA,
together with the discharge standards, to safeguard the
environment in the pmw.ss of development. The EIA
regulations should include, among others, a schedule of
the activities requiring an EIA and a procedure for
preparing an E M which is tailored specifically to the
country's needs. In the interim, EIA pr0cedm.s adoped
by some MEAN membws can be used (see AIcance8
et al. 1983 and references therein).

Institutional arrangement
Currently, no single agency in Brunei Darussalam
has the sole responsibility for environmental matters,
including enfarcement of environment-related laws.
Such responsibility rest8 with different ministries,
departments and units. Undoubtedly, the existing institutional arrangement is not mnducive to an effective
implementation of water quality management measures,
among others. If a new environmental law (with
accompanying regulations md standards) for the p m
tection of Brunei's envhment and waters is promulgated, then the creation of a gingle envimnmenJ
authority with a capable water quality d t is necessary,
with the following jurisdiction and responsibilities:
monitor regularly the quality of rivers and coastal
waters, and effluents from STWsJSTF's, industries and
other point sources: enfarce the proposed
environmental law, regulaths and standards relatsd to
watea quality; provide advice in preparing EIAs and set
up a panel to review the EIA for a proposed
development implement the oil spill contingency plan;
and m e as the led agency in fostering ktter
cooperation and &nation
among g w m e n t
depariments in wstea pollution mttol. It has been
suggested (see Tobin, this vd.) that the envhmmental
authority be placed under the Prime Minisi519officeto
be d of eFfective political support and an
independent bme of autharity. Reammended staff
composition for the proposed water quality unit, when
fully opetational, is presented in Table 15.

Table 14. Proposed effluenr/discharge standards for Brunei Datuusalam
Discharge area
Parameter

pH
Temperature (OC)

Color
BOD,
chemical oxygen h a n d (COD)

SS

Total dissolved solids
Aluminum (as Al)
Arsenic (as As)
Barium (as Ba)
Beryllimn (as Be)
Cadmium (Cd)
Chromium (as CP+)
Chromium (as C P )
Chloride (as U-)
Free chlorine (as (Clz)
Cobalt (as Co)
Copper (as Cu)
Cyanide (as CN-)
Syntheticdetergents
Fluoride (as F-)
Grease and oil
Hydrocarbons (as HC)
Im (as Fe)
Lead (as Pb)
Lithium (as Li)
Manganese (as Mn)
M-ry
(as Hg)
Molybdmum (as Mo)
Ammonia nitrogen (as NH3-N)
Nickel (as Ni)
Nitrate nitmgm (as NQ-N)
Nitrite nitrogen (as NO2-N)
Totd nitrogen (as N)
Phends
Total phoaphoms (as P)
Radioactive material
Selenium (as Se)
Sulfate (as SO4%)
Sulfide (as S-)
Vanadium (as V)
Zinc as @I)

Affects potable
water abstraction

Does not affed
potable water abnrauion

6-9

6-9

40
No change
20

40
Not objectionable
20
150
30
2500

150
30
2.000
5
0.1
2
0.5
0.05
0.5
0.1

5
0.5
5
1
0.1
1
0.2
750

500

0.5

0.5
0.1
0.5
0.1
1

0.2
0.5
0.2
1
2
5
5
5
0.5
5
5
0.005

1.5
2
5
1
0.1

5

1
0.005
0.5
1
5
50
0.2
0.5
10
20
0.5
1.0
50
50
0.1
0.5
30
30
In accordance w i ~ hlimits and regulations laid
down by the International Atomic Energy Agency.
0.05
0.1
200
400
0.5
1
0.1
0.2
1
2
-

.

...-- -

AU h i t s are given in mgA except pH, tempratwe 0,
color and radioactive mawrial.
Source:Modified from PWD 1987a.

Environmental monitoring program
A monitoring progam on the water quality of major
rivers (i.e.. Brunei, Tutong, Belait and Temburong) and
coastal waters as well as the effluentquality from major
point sources (STWsISTPs, septic tanks and industries)
need to be instituted. The basic parameters to be monitared are summarized in Table 16. The recommended

monitoring frequencies are: weekly f a STWs/STPs,
septic tanks and coastat waters, and monthly for industries and rivers. Water quality monitoring stations
(WQMS)for Sg. Brunei have already been identified in
PWD (1987b)and Yau (1991) (see Fig. 2). This CRMP
study has also identified WQMS for Sg. Tutong. Sg.
Belait, Sg. Temburong and the coastal waters (see Fig.
4). As the monitoring program progresses, new WQMS
may be added if necessary.

Teblc 15. Rscommendedwaff ~ i t i c for
m the water q d i q uuit ander the propod envirmrmmtal authority.

Oil spiU

River and
coastalwater
monitoring

rncdoriug

EIA

plan

Enforcement

Seniorexemtive officer
Chemist

1

1

1

1

1

TBchniCirn'

1

1

Staff

m-enc~

Source

Total

Laboratory
dysia

- -

1
5

Head
2

2

I

5
2
4
4
2

2

Lnspectolb

2

Laboratory aasismF
Field nssistant
QerkAypist

4

2

2

dupervisd by a senior executive off~ceror chemists.
~Superviscdby a senior caecntive officer.
~Supenisedby chemists.

Table 16. Basic pameters to be monitored for various sources and receiving w&as
-

S(Y1IOdlOOCiving warn

BOD

COD

SS

VSS

MI3-N Nq-N

NO2-N

TP

Ck

Tempem-

pH

TC

FC

HC

Heavy
metals

-

slws/ms
scptictanks

Industrial wastewaters
watercourses (rivers)
CQaaIwarers

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

+

X

x

+

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

x

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

x = Rmuile d y a i s .
+=Analysisdynlyiftobc~senL
- = Analysis not q u i d .

X

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

X
X

At present, several government laboratories attached
to various departments are equipped for specific functions, but are fully utilized. New laboratory facilities
have to be provided specifically to conduct environmental monitoring and enforce proposed discharge
standards. and be capable of determining all the parameters listed in Table 16. The new facilities should be
placed under the proposed environmental authority.
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Abstract
A total of 165 genera of benth08 was identiilcd frrm the coastal
waters of B m i Dam&
with major phyla consisting d Polychaeta, Molluscs, Arthropods. Nanatoda, Edinodannata and Protozos. The dominant group was Polychaeta contributing 103 gmem or
62.4% of the total. The m a t mm polychaer~swere from Ihe
families Capitellidae, Eunicidae. GlyceTidae and Spionidae.
'Ihe abundance of benthos was significantly higher at subtidal statims of 5 m than those of 0, 1, 2 and 3 m. and benthos diversity was
mere was an obvious decreasing
highly correlated to the &arts.
diversity gradient fran 5 a
d B m d Esnrary to 2-3 a h $ a u t ~ t c h
of beaches frun Tutong to B u d a s 8s comped to 1 at Seria, the
major oil m i n d in the m r y . The Bnmei Estuary transhad
hlgh Sharmon-Wiener diversity indices, an indication of sediment
enrichment by organic matter. Mangrove habitats we= similarly rich
in benthos. Transecte which had sandy substrata with low organic
matter had low diversity.

Introduction
Brunei Darussalam is an oil-producing nation and
part of its exclusive economic zone @EZ) lies within

the major tanker shipping route between the Far East
and the Indian Ocean. Increasing oil extractions are
raking place offshore at 10- to 60-m depth in Brunei
Darwalam (Chua et al. 1987) and other countries in
the region. Despite advances in loading and unloading
&signs and procedures for oil tankers and oil exh'action
installations (Abecassis 1976), oil spills and related
environmental disasters occur along the major tanker
routes of the world In the event of an oil spill, available information on the chemical and physical properties of the oil, methods of disposal, aquatic resowes,
habitats and amenities in the vicinity of the spill site,
among others, would be needed (IMO 1980).
Oil spilled on the water surface undergoes several
weathering processes, such as evaporation, natural dispersion in the water column and the formation of
mousse and tar balls. A tiny fraction dissolves in the
water but a substantial amount drifts with the current
and eventually pollute beaches and sediments in shallow waters (Fingas et al. 1979). By virtue of their
adaptation to intertidal and subtidal habitats, benthos
may be used as indicator organisms to evaluate the
biological impact of oil spills.
Mackay et al. (1982) estimate the theoretical depth
or "diffusion floor" of dispsed oil at 10 m of the
aqueous medium. In the natural environment, however,
oil penetrates only to a depth of about 3 m. Thus, the
present study is confined mainly to the shallow coastal
waters of Brunei ~ a r u d a m In
. fact, most of its mangrove-fringed estuaries are not more than 5 m deep.
On a sensitivity index scale of 1-10 for coastal habitats, Gundlach and Hayes (1978) rank mangrove

swamps as the most vulnerable (10) and rocky shores
and sandy beaches as the least sensitive (1). This index
is of course biased towards aquatic resources and gives
less weight to contamination of beaches and related
amenities. Lai and Feng (1984) report on the impact of
various petroleum products on mangrove fauna and
flora.
This study aims to assess the composition and diversity of the benthic fauna in the intertidal and subtidal
zones of Bmnei Dmssalam as an input in the formulation of an oil spill contingency plan.

Materials and Methods
Sampling sites
Ten transect lines (X, Y, 2,P,Q, R, S, T, U and V)
were established along the coast of Brunei Darussalam
(Fig. 1). Each Vansect line consisted of three to five
sampling stations depending on the water depth. In
places where the water depth exceeded 5 m, five sampling stations were used, e.g., YO, Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y5.
The number following the letter denotes the depth of
water (m). This means that the first three stations were
intertidal while the last two were subtidal based on a
tidal range of 2.7 m at Muara Harbour.
Transects X (south of Kampong [or Kg., i.e., village]
Pelompong), Y (west of Pulau [or P., i.e,, island] Muara
Besar) and Z (east of Kg. Batu Marang) were located in
the vicinity of Muara Harbour while Transects P (off
Berakas) and Q (off Jerudong) were exposed sandy
habitats fringing the South China Sea coast. Transect R
was situated on the north coast of Tanjong (or Tg., i.e.,
cape) Danau in the lower reaches of Sungai (or Sg., i.e.,
river) Tutong while Transect S was a mixed mangrovenipah swamp opposite P. Selawat about 2 lun upstream.
Transects T (west coast of P. Pepatan) and U (Tg.
Selirong) were also shallow mangrove habitats at the
mouths of Sg. Manunggul and Sg. Selirong.
respectively, while Transect V was sited on the north
coast of P.Siarau west of Sg. Temburong.
A quadrant of 0.33 m2 was mdomly laid on the
beach at the first station of every transect. Three random soil samples were collected down to a depth of
about 10 cm within the quadrant. All the samples were
p l e d and sieved with two layers of 5-mm and 0.2-mm
sieves. Benthos retained by the 5-mm sieve were preserved in 4% formaldehyde. The padally sorted sample
in the 0.2-mm sieve was kept in a three-layered plastic
bag, preserved in 4% formaldehyde and dyed with a
few crystals of Rose Bengal for sorting in the labora-

t'w'.

The remaining intertidal and subtidal samples were
collected with a 15cm2Edmund-Beage grab. Five random samples were collected from each station. These
samples were pooled and treated similar to those from
the first station of every transect. In addition to the ten
transects sampled in June 1989, data from an eleventh
mansect (marked L in Fig. 1) done by Leong et al.
(1984) were also USHI in this study.

Identification of benthm
Benthos were sorted out in the laboratory under a
dissecting microscope. Identification of benthos, mostly
to the generic level, followed various keys, as follows:
Day (1967) and Fauchald (1977) for polychaetes; Lincoln (1979) for amphipods; Naylor (1972) for isopods;
Lovett (1981) for decapods; Tetsuaki (1962), Tadashige
(1944) and Morris (1973) for molluscs; and Clark and
Rowe (1971) for echinoderms. In the case of molluscs,
only specimens with internal organs clearly dyed with
Rose Bengal were counted. Fragments or empty shells
were ignored to minimize allochthonicity in the counts.
For fragmented polychaetes, only those with head segments were identified and counted. Specimens of
obscure affinities were also dissected and mounted on
polyvinyl lactophenol for further examination. All
nematods and nemerteans were collectively counted as
such due to uncertainties in identification.
The counts were expressed as numberD.1 m2, i.e.,
the total area of soil (after pooling) sampled by the
Edmund-Berge grab. If the specimens were estimated
to be too abundant, the pooled samples were divided
into two portions. Only one portion was sorted for
counting and identification and the counts were raised
accordingly. Following enumeration, an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) of benthos versus transects and
sampling stations was done. Data files for computation
included four variables, namely, transects (1-10). sampling stations (1-5). types of benthos (1-165) and
counts.

Diversity, dominance and similarity of benthos
Diversity of the benthic fauna was assessed using
three indices (Dick 1976). namely:
Shannon-Wiener index

H = Epilog&
where
pi = nJN,
ni = number of that particular species and
N = total number of individuals of all species.

Fig. 1. Sampling sites in Bmnei Dasussalam. Each site in h e form of a tmnw consists of 3-5 sampling
statione. Numbera refer to Shannon-Wiener diversity indial.

Gleason index
D = (S - l)/lo&N
where
s = number of species and
N = number of individuals.

Menhinick index (Menhinick 1964)

D=

S/(N)lD

where
s = number of species and
N = number of individuals.
These three indices were then compared using

Spearman's rank correlation procedure (Zar 1984).
Species dominance in the various transects was

The dominance of certain groups/species in a habitat is
kquently expressed as 1-D,which implies that if its
value is low, then certain groups dominate.
The evenness index was also evaluated (Odum

1975):
E = H/log2s
where
H = Shannon-Wienerindex and
s = number of species.
The occurrence of benthos over a wider range of
habitats was compared with the S4renson similarity
index (Odum 1975):

assessed with the Simpson index (Odum 1975):

-

D = 1 qpJ2.F
where
pi = % of a particular species and
F = number of species having the same
probability pi.

S = 2C/(A + B)
where
A = number of species in transect 1,
B = number of species in m s e c t 2 and
C = number of species in both transects.

Soil analysis
Particle size analysis was done with the hydrometer
method (Day 1%5) using sodium hydroxide instead of
Calgon solution. Soil samples weighing 40 g were
oven-dried at 105°C to constant weight and 100 ml of
H202was added and allowed to stand overnight. The
mixture was soaked in 1 N NaOH for 10 minutes. The
volume was filled up to 1 1in a measuring cylinder with
distilled water and thoroughly mixed. Hydrometer
readings were taken at 0.5, 1,3, 10 and 30 minutes, and
4,12,24 and 48 hours after mixing.
The percentage of particle size was determined from
a plot of P versus X values:

P = lOo.(C/C,)
where
C = R-1
C,= the oven-dried weight of the soil in 11of
suspension and
R = the hydrometer reading.

x = O/(t)l/,
where
0 = sedimentationparameter and
t = sedimentation time in minutes.
Only three fractions, namely, sand (>20 p), silt (2-20 p)
and clay (2 p) were considered in this analysis. The sail
types were then determined according to the United
States Department of Agriculture soil texture triangle
(Kohnke 1968).
Organic matter was determined by the Walkey-Black
method @lack et al. 1965). The air-dried soil was
ground, sieved through a 0.5-mm mesh and 10 ml of 1
N K2Cr2Qwas added to 0.5 g of this soil. Then 20 ml
of concentrated H2S04containing Ag2S04was quickly
added and allowed to stand for about 20 minutes, followed by 200 ml of distilled water. This mixture was
titrated with 0.5 N FeS04 using c~phenanthrolineas
indicator.

Results
Benthos composition and distribution
A total of 12 phyla and 165 genera of benthos was
found in the coastal habitats of Brunei Darussalam
(Table I), stretching for 100 km from Sg. Tutong Esmary in the west to Sg. Temburong in Brunei Estuary
(Inner Brunei Bay). The major phyla included Polychaeta, Mollusca, Arthropods, Nematoda, Echinoder-

mata, Protozoa and unsegmented worms such as
Nemeaea, Brachiopoda, Sipunculata and Nematomorpha.
The bulk of the benthos consisted of polychaeas of
103 genera (in 29 families) or 62.4% of the total genem encountered. The most common families, Capitellidae, Eunicidae, Glyceridae and Spionidae, occurred
mainly in sediments of most transects rich in organic
matter. Some congeneric species observed included 2
species each for Ancistrosyllis, Aricidea, Glycera,
Neonotomastus, Lysilla, Lumbrineris. Sternaspis and
Ceratonereis, 3 for Prionospio, 4 for Nephrys and 5 for
Nereis. But these congeneric species were treated as
one unit (genus) for statistical analyses. LQO et al.
(1987) also listed 21 benthos species in Serasa Bay, 17
in the lower reaches of Sg. Temburong and 10 in the
vicinity of Sg. Tutong, though most of the species were
unidentified.
A total of 31 genera of Crustacea was accounted for
in the soil samples. Among them were 4 main orders,
namely, Amphipoda (comprising 14 genera), Isopoda
(5). Decapoda (7-8) and Tanaidacea (3).
Only 18 genera of Mollusca were recorded of which
10 were Bivalvia, 7 Gasmpoda and 1 Scaphopoda.
Four genera of Echinodermata were observed but
their numbers were very small and restricted to transects in Brunei Bay and Temburong Estuary.
Nematoda were particularly abundant in Transects
X, Y, Z and U located in the western portion of Brunei
Estuary (Inner Brunei Bay).

Abundance of benthos
The two-way ANOVA showed an interaction
between sampling stations and mansects in influencing
the benthos counts ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 Individually,
).
these two
factors differ in that the abundance of benthos was not
significantly different among the transects (pN.05) but
was otherwise ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5at) various sampling stations
(water depths). The latter result was further reinforced
by Duncan's t-test (Table 2) which showed that the
abundance of benthos at the subtidal stations of 5 m
was significantly higher Q~O.001)than those of 0. 1.2
and 3 m.
Nevertheless, being less shingent (since counts from
all stations for each transect were pooled), Duncan's
test (Table 3) revealed that Transect R was significantly
different (pc0.05) from the sandy Transects P and Q
and Transects X and 2,but was not significantly different (pM.05) from Transects T, U, S. Y and V.
Based on the pooled mean counts there apfleared to
be two distinct subsmta within Brunei Estuary itself,
viz.. X, 2, T and U on one part (with lower mean

counts) and V and Y on the other (higher mean counts).
This may be attributed to the highly diverse and complex soil substrata in the Brunei Estuary area, of which
the first four habitats consisted mainly of sandy loam
while the latter two were made up of loamy sand (Table
4).
The one-way Duncan test (Table 5) also revealed
that Cossura and Ctenodrilus were significantly
(pc0.0001) more abundant than the other benthos,
based on 42 compressed generic clusters. These two
dominant genera occurred mainly in Transects R and S
wi~hlow salinity.
Benthos diversity
The Shannon-Wiener diversity index which favors
the rare genera fluctuated from about 2-3 at Transects
P, Q, R and S to approximately 4 and above at other
transects (Table 6). The values obtained in the Gleason
index (which is biased towards the increase in generic
numbers) were higher than those of the corresponding
Shannon-Wiener index values. The Gleason index
ranged from 2.7 in S to about 3 and sandy habitats P
and Q to well above 8 at the estuarine habitats X, Y,U
and V while those in the less saline habitats R. T and Z
had intermediate values of about 6-7. Being more sensi~iveto both numerical and generic changes, the Menhinick index was lower, ranging from 1 at Transect S to
4.7 at Transect X.
These three diversity indices appeared to have the
same order of ranking except Transect R which gave a
high Gleason but low Shannon-Wiener and Menhinick
index values. Spearman's rank correlation test showed
that the Shannon-Wiener index was positively correlated to both the Gleason w0.02)and the Menhinick
(p<0.001) indices (Table 6). This suggested the adequacy of using the three indices to describe the benthos
distribution and abundance in the study areas. Similarity in ranked values of the three indices is attributed to
the wider geographical range covered in this study.
There was a steep diversity gradient (Table 6) from
~ h capex center in the vicinity of M u m Harbour
(Transccts X, Y, 2,T and U) or near the mouth of Sg.
Temburong (V) through the less diversified sandy
shoreline habitats at Berakas (P) and Jerudong (Q), and
riverine ones at Tutong (Ft and S), to the least diversified polluted habitats in the vicinity of Seria O (Fig.

apparent in most transects except P, Q, R and S (Table
6). These were characterized by a few dominant genera
such as the amphipod Urothoe and isopod Eurydice in
hmsects P and Q, and polychaetes HereromastuslParheteromsturlCtenodrilus or CossuralAncistrosyIlis in
the varied loamy but less saline Transects R and S. The
remaining transects had high values which ranged from
0.88 to 0.96. In essence, the higher the values of 1-D,
the less likelihood that the habitat is dominated by a
few groups and vice versa.
A high 1-D index value goes hand-in-hand with a
high evenness index. Calculated evenness in&x generally a&
with the Simpson dominance index except
Transects Q and R (Table 6). Transect Q was characterized by a low number of genera which were not
clumped. hence a low Simpson index (0.59) but a high
evenness index (0.9). Conversely, Transect R was
dominated by a few rare genera such as the polychaetes
Heteromartus, Parheteromustu. and Crenodrilus confined mainly to stations 3 and 5, though the total number of genera was high.
Similarity
There ware three main h-ansect clusters, namely. X,
Y and Z; R, S. T. U a d V; and Q and P at the 26%
similarity level in the intertidal and subtidal habitats of
Brunei Darussalam (Fig. 2). All the transects in the
entire project area may be linked at the 10% similarity
level.

Transect

1).

Dominance and evenness

Dominance of benthos, as defined by a low value
(S.85) of the Simpson dominance index (1-D), was not

Fig.2. Bmthos similarity index of the various uansects.
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Table 1. Number of benthowTl.1 m2 at each station of the 10 urmaecta. The number following h e letter refers to the water depth (m).
-

XO X3 X5

YO Y1 Y2 Y3

YS ZO

Station
21 23 PO

P1

P3 P5 Q1

43 RO R1 R2 R3
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Table I (continued)
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Benthos
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Table I (continued)
Benthos

XO

X3 X5 YO Y1 Y2 Y3 Y5
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Z1
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P1 P3 P5
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4 3 RO R1

R 2 R3
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Nereidae
Ceratonereis
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Bhawnia
Palmyra
Paraonidae
Aedicira
Aricidaa
Paraonides
Pamonir
Pectinariidae
Pecti~ria
Para
Phyllodocidae
Eteone
Evlnlin
Pro~omystiles
Pilargidae
Ancistrosyllis
L.Qandulia
Sabellidae
Luonome
Megaloma
Spionidae
Lmnice
Polydora
Prionospio
Pygospio
ScolelepiP
spio
Spiophanes
Stcmaspidae
Sler~spir
Syllidae
Alldella
EMgonella
Exogonaes
Erogone
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Table 1 (continued)

v5

Aricidaa
Paramidm

Parad

P

"

"dac
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PeUa
Phyllodoci
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Sabellidae
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Spicmidre
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Stemaspidae
Sfernaspis

Syllidae
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-one
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Anrblyosyllk
Ewyllb
Pinosyllk

Total
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Table 1 (continued)

Benthos

R5

TI

n n

station
TS

uo ui

Tembllidse
Lysilh
Terebelh
Terekllides
Sdbregmidae
Hyhcolex
Trmhochaetidae
Dositm
Pmxilochaetidae
Pwcilocketus
Cmatatsces
Amphipoda

Amphithoe
Ampclhca
Lsmbos
Argh
Hyale
Urothm
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Arrhis
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Periculodes
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Iaopoda
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Eurydrce
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DDcepoda
Carha
Rhynchocinetid
Blachyurid
Plagwia
Xanthid

H W

Pwcelhra
Megalop larvae
Oratosquilla
Inseaa
Dipfern
Qimnanid
Mduru
Bivalvia
Cardid
Cwbh
Donax

Nuculana
Lucinid
Sanelid
Tellinid
Vmerid
Unidentified bivalve
Barbark
Gastropula

Unidentified
g u m
Continued

Table 1 (continued)
station

Benthm
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%cidmtal pelsgic species.
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Table 2. Summmy of ANOVA and Duncan multiple comparim test between the abundance
of bmthoa and sampling stations.
Scuroe

DF

Sum of
squares

Within groups

4
6,760

296-7749
81,778.5369

Total

6.764

82,075.3118

Botwesn g m p

Mean
squares

74.1937
12.0974

F ratio
6.1330

P
~0.001

Continued

No. of Polydmete
generdstation
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0

0

0
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0
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No. of Crushgdslation
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Table 3. Summary of ANOVA and Duncan multiple comparison test between the abundance
of benthos and transene.
DF

Source

Sum of

Mew

squares

squares

Wirhin groups

9
6,755

240.2622
81,835.0496

Total

6,764

82,075.3118

Between gmpa

F ratio

26.6958
12.1147

P
0.0191

2.2036

Duncan multiple cornparim test.
Mean
(No./l).lmz) Transea

Q

P

X

Z

Trmaea
T
U

Y

S

.Denotes pin of ~anmctssignificantly different at the 0.05 level.

Table 4. Panicle size analysk (%) of soil sampler from the coast of
B m e i Darussalsm.

Silt
Sand
Sampling Organic Qay
station
mauer (2p) (2-20p) (>2@)
XO
X3

Typeof
acdiment

Sand

x5

sandy loam
sandy Icdm

Mean

(Sandy 1-1

YO

Yl

m

m

Y5
Mean

ZO
Z1
z2
23
Mean

m
PI

P3
PS
Mean

Q1

42
43
QS
Mean

Sand
sand
Loamy sand
Sandy day loam
snndy lmm
smd)

Sandy lasm
Laamy sand
Loamy rmd

h
(Ssndy 1-1

Sand
Sand
Sand
Sand
(&dl
Sand
sand
Slnd
Slnd
(Smd)

V

R

Table 4. (continued)
Silt
Sand
Sampling Organic Clay
station
matter (2p) (2-20p) (>20p)

RO

Sand
Sand
sandy loam
Sandy loam
Sand
w a n l y sand)

R1
R2

R3
R5
Mean

SO

Sandy loam
Qny loam
h
y sand
Silt loam
(Sandy 1-4

S1
S2

S3
Mean

TO
TI

Sandy loam
Sandy loam
Loamy sand
Sandy loam
Sandy day laam
(Sandy loam)

T2

T3
T5
Mean

U1

Sand

U2

Sand
Sandy 1Sandy day loam
(Sandy lc-1

U3
U5
Mean

Sand
Losmy sand
Loamy sand
Loamy sand
Sandy loam
WY
sand)

VO
v1

v2
v3

VS
Mean

Table 5. Summary of ANOVA and
v u i o u ~bentha clwten.

DF

Source

Type of
sediment

multiple compnrirm t c ~ m
t the abundanw of
Sum of

Mcm

F ntio

P

squams

-

.

Continued

Table 5 (continued)
h n u m multiple cunpariron test.

Mean

Generic

countlgenur clustm

1

2

Generic clustera
3 4 5 6 7

8..................42

Note: Clusters 6 and 7 represent Cmswa and C~enodrilw.rcspeaivcly,
in the total (42) ruxlrded clusters.

Table 6. Diversity indim8 of benthm in the coastal waters of Bnmei Damaslam md summary
of arnelation tnnt between Shnnnon-W'loner and G h m , md ShlPuKn-Wimsr and Menhinick
indicea. Sec text.

No.

Transcct

Shannon-Winor Glolscn M w h i i J r N 0 . d
index (SW) i n k (G) index 0 genem (S)

Summary of Speumurb mnk comlstiOn &st
Between SW and G indices

Between SW and M indioea

Simpsm Evamess
inda
index (I -D)

dominance

Sediments
The sediments along Transects P and Q were sand
from the shoreline down to the subtidal depth with
organic matter constituting less than 1% (Table 4). The
same was true for the soil samples at 0- to 2-m depth in
Transects X, Y, R and U. Sediments from the temaining transem were primarily either loamy sand or sandy
loam which contained higher organic matter ranging
from 0.5-5.0%. Generally, soil samples were more
clayey or silty (and less sandy) at the intermediate or
subtidal depth which favors colonization by benthos
(Table 2).

Conclusion
The substrata of the coastal habitats of Brunei
Darussalarn were highly varied from mainly sandy in
the northern coast to loamy sand or sandy loam in the
estuaries.
In this regard, the abundance and diversity of the
dominant group of organisms, the polychaetes, were
closly correlated to the sediment characteristics of
each station studied. Flint and Rabalais (1980) show
that the predominant variables of discriminant factors
which characterize polychaete niches are % sand, %
silt, sandlsilt ratio, bottom water salinity and water
depth. Sandy areas in Berakas (Transect P) and
Jerudong (Transect Q) had low Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H = 2-3) and abundance of polychaetes but
more molluscs, This can be attributed to the fact that
coarse sediments such as sand are unlikely to trap substantial detritus while periodic scouring of fine sediments by currents will create an environment too harsh
for soft-bodied worms. Only in areas with higher %
clay enriched with organic matter and subtidal stations
with a more stable bottom environment was there a
higher diversity of benthos, e.g., Transects X, Y, 2,U
and V.
Allhough Transects R and S were also mainly sandy
habitats with low diversity index, the abmdance of
polychaetes in some stations could be quite high. Station S3, the only one with a silt loam substratum, was
exclusively dominated by Cossura, a polychaete known
to prefer very silty bottoms and which tend to segregate
its niche space from others (Flint and Rabalais 1980).
Trmsect R had the lowest diversity index of 2.1 with
low water salinity due to its location in the lower
reaches of Sg. Tutong. Gage (1972) suggests that
brackishwater reduces species diversity through the
elimination of the pelagic larvae which are more sensitive to the fluctuation of salinity, assuming that
recruitment of benthos populations is mostly dependent

on the availability of larvae. However, it is presumed
that either the polychaete Ctenodrillus has a higher tolerance for low salinity or that station R5 has a relatively
stable salinity to enable the species to colonize there in
large numbers.
Benthos diversity may also reflect the extent of pollution by petroleum hydr&arbons. Based on Brewer's
scheme (1979), a high diversity index indicates nonpollution. The benthos diversity at the study sites was
well above those in petroleum-contaminated habitats
like Ekofisk Field in the North Sea (Dick 1976) and Sg.
Bera in Seria (Leong et al. 1984). The indicator of oil
pollution, Capitella, was either absent or occurred in
small numbers, together with other genera, in some of
the sites. In severely polluted areas, Capitella was the
only abundant Polychaete (Reish 1979).
There is a gradient of benthos diversity from Sg.
Bera through Sg. Tutong Estuary, the coast in Berakas
and Jerudong, and the vicinity of Brunei Estuary (Fig.
1). Thkgradient reflects local conditions such as pollution, salinity, geographic features and soil types
which either enhance or reduce benthos diversity as
well as species dominance.
The benthos diversity gradient correlated well with
the observation that Brunei Estuary and its bifurcate
channels, Temburong and Brunei, are major nursery
grounds and migratory routes for fish and shrimp
(Currie 1982). The findings also reinforced the belief
that mangrove forests contribute significantly to the
primary (Gong 1983), secondary (Sasekumar 1983) and
tertiary (MacNae 1974) productivity of adjacent waters.
The combined mangrove swamps in the Brunei Estuary
area account for about 87% of the total mangrove areas
in Brunei Darussalam (Zarnora 1987). Being mainly
shallow and semi-enclosed, Brunei Estuary and its
adjacent mangrove swamps presumably represent the
most productive a m . followed by other minor estuaries
such as Tutong. As such, these estuaries should be
accorded priority in the country's oil spill contingency
plan.
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Abstract
This paper presents a simulation m d e l of the potential trajectory
and speed of offshore oil slicks in B m e i Darussalam. The model
incorporates specific properties of the spilled oil relevant to its
spreading, evaporation and dilution, as well ars seasonal variations in
wind and current vectors in the country's coastal waters. A simulation
of hypothetical spills from existing oil fields (Champion. Fairley.
Southwest Ampa, Magpie and Swnarang) was conducted and probabilities of oil slick landfall along the Brunei coastline are given. The
results are useful in the identification of high-risk areas for oil spills.
the design of an oil spill contingency plan and overall coaslal
resources management (CRM) planning for Brunei Darussalam.

Introduction
The development of offshore oil resources increases
the risk of oil pollution and the potential damage to
adjoining coastal land areas. Oil may be inadvertently
released to the marine environment as a result of shipping accidents, offshore well blow-outs, or pipeline
fractures and leakages. In order to mitigate environmental damage that may result from an oil spill,

containment measures are formulated and contin~enc~
.. .
response mechanisms are put in place. However, sufficient lead time is needed before contingency measures
can be effectively activated. Hence, a timely prediction
of the IIajectory of an oil slick IS neCeSSary for appro( e p 1988).
priate
To properly predict the trajectory of an oil slick, the
processes of oil spreading and transport must be simulated in some manner. This paper deals with the development of a model for the simulation of the spread and
movement of a hypothetical oil slick in the offshore
areas of Brunei Darussalam. The model is designed as
an input to an oil spill contingency plan for the country.
The paper further describes the application of the model
in identifying potentially high-risk coastal areas as far
as offshore well blow-outs are concerned. This has special relevance to the evolution of a CRM plan for the
country (see, for example, Lim, this vol.).
-

Oil Spill Modeling

When oil is spilled on the ocean, it immediately
spreads over the water surface at a rate determined by
specific properties of the oil (such as specific gravity,
surface tension and viscosity) and environmental
parameters that govern physical conditions prevailing
over the ocean surface. The oil mass also undergoes a
process of decay, which includes wagoration, dissolution, emulsification, precipitation and biodegradation.
From its initial impact area, the oil slick is transported by the combined effects of (1) large-scale wind
flow; (2) local wind circulations (such as land and sea

breezes if the slick happens to be within 50 lun from
the coastline of a large island); (3) surface ocean currents; and (4) tidally induced c m n t s . The final mjectmy of the slick is also influenced by the Coriolis effect
due to the rotation of the earth. The Coriolis effect.
however. is less pronounced in equatorial regions.

study. In the same manner, the total ocean current vector is treated as the sum of the large-scale (seasonal)
current and the oscillating, tidally induced component.
Thus, the instantaneous slick velocity is computed as
follows:

Spreading

where

5:

instantaneous oil slick velocity.
seasonal wind vector,
3:-land or sea breeze vector,
seasonal ocean current vector,
tidal
current component vector,
a - constant (assumed to be 0.033 in this study)
and
constant that linearly d e m s e s from 1 at the
b
shoreline to 0 at 50 km from the shore.

The mathematical model used in this study considers
spreading of the slick in three distinct stages, namely:
(1) the gravity-inertia regime which takes place during
the initial hour after a spill; (2) the gravity-viscous
regime; and (3) the surface tension regime which govems the final radius of the slick. The equations
employed in this model to calculate the slick radius at
various phases of spreading are discussed in detail in
Fay (1971) and given in Table 1.

e. -

c

-

Transport

The centroidal location of the oil slick is obtained by
integrating equation (1) using a discrete time step, t.

The movement of an oil slick is generally considered
the result of a linear combination of the wind vector
and the ocean current vector. The wind vector at the
slick position is treated as the sum of the prevailing
(seasonal) synoptic wind and the meso-scale (local)
wind, which is taken as the land and sea breezes in this

Hence,

where P(t) and P(t+dt) is the position vector of the oil
slick cenvoid at t h e t and t+At, respectively.

Table 1. Equaticns that measum spreading of oil spill as used in the simulatim model.
Slick radius

Stage of oil didc sprzading
Gravity-inenis regime

R=& [ A ~ v ~ ~ F
where

R

A -

t
Gmvity-viscous regime

shii

Fmm gnrvity-inenia to gravity-viscous regime

- r a d i i of oil did.

&-

g
V

Time at which +ding

-

nondimamid COefF~cimtexperLnmtally
determined to be 1.14 (Pay 1971).
ratio of the abaolute diierena between
dmrities of senwater and oil, and hat
of mawattr,

4." = [IS. ~

l [Vrkt g 1 v l ] o ~

gravitational accclcdon,
original volume of oil spilled and
time.

R = K ,[ ~ g V z P @ 9 ~ l "

Fnnn gmvity-visetrus to surface tension regime

whem

& - nmdiiensiard cdf~cimtdefermined
to be 1.45 (Fay 1971) and

v - kinematic vismity ofwater.
Surface tension regime

R = K, [4t9 p-2 dpaS
where
K, - nmdimmsimal constant upximenrally
determined to be 2.05 (Fay 1971).
u - surface t6nsim and
p density ofwater.

-

5 , = [&&+'I2[P %'I [A 13upB Vm7
where oois the spreading d t c i e n t for oil.

Table 2. Mean disvibution of wind d i i and s p e d in Brunei Dampalam.

h t i m
Calm

North
Northeast
East
Southeast
South
Southwest
West
Northwest

Northeast monsoon
(January-March)
%
Mean seosd
frequency
(ds)
36.6
24.3
16.9

3.1
1.0
4.4
5.6
2.0
6.2

3.4
3.0
1.9
1.3
1.4
1.3
1.7
2.6

Wind regime season
!3ouhw%stmonswn
(May-Novanber)
April transitkm
%
Mean speed
%
w a n speed
fresllency
(mls)
frequency
(4s)
43.9
6.2
1.7
1.6
1.7
11.2
16.4
7.4
9.8

2.3
1.5
1.5
1.3
1.7
2.0
2.3
2.0

The present model requires previous specification of
the large-scale wind and current vectors. The mesoscale (land and sea breeze) wind circulation as well as
the tidally induced changes in ocean currents are used
as parameters.
Wind climatology

The monthly distribution of surface wind speed and
direction observed at Brunei Airport from 1969 to 1988
was obtained from the Department of Civil Aviation.
Brunei Darussalam. The average seasonal wind distribution in Brunei as synthesized from the data are given
in Table 2 and Fig. 1. The table reveals the dominance
of the northeast monsoon during January to March and
that of the southwest monsoon from May to November.
The two transition periods fall around April and
December between these main wind regimes. The data
show a large percentage of calm conditions in all seasons, especially during the southwest monsoon and the
April transition period. The average wind speed is
smnger during the northeast monsoon season compared with that of the rest of the year.
Land and sea breezes are caused by the differential
heating of land and sea (Neumann and Pierson 1966).
The sea breeze (onshore wind) occurs at daytime when
the land surface is wanner than that of the sea while the
land breeze (offshore wind) takes place at night when
the land gets colder than the sea surface. Hence, the
land-sea breeze system can be regarded as an oscillatory wind component with an amplitude dependent on
that of the temperature difference between land and sea
surfaces. In most cases, this amplitude amounts to
about 5 mlsecond in tropical areas (Pieke 1974, 1984;
Estoque 1990). The seaward extent of this circulation
is, however, generally limited to about 50 km.The prevailing wind is therefore modified by the presence of
land and sea breezes.

4 21
14.6
3.9
1.9
1.5
7.4
12.4
4.2
12.0

2.7
2.0
1.7
1.2
1.2
1.4
1.9
2.4

Decanber tnmsition
%

fres-cy
39.9
13.3
9.2
3.5
1.8
10.1
11.5
3.8

6.7

Mean
(4s)

2.8
28
1.7

1.3
1.6
1.8
2.0
2.3

Surface currents
Surface cutrent patterns in the offshore areas of
Brunei Darussalam are generally wind-driven. With
prevailing winds predominantly blowing along the
northeast and southwest directions, the dominant surface currents are also expected to be along these d&tions. The surface currents, however, are generally
weak. seldom exceeding 25 cm/second. Fig. 1 shows
the seasonal surface current patterns as synthesized
from various float track records and current meter
observations by Brunei Shell Petroleum Co. (BSP
1986).
Analysis of current meter observations at various
offshore locations reveals the average amplitude of
tidally induced currents at less than SO cmlsecond
Tidal currents flow towards the southwest during floods
and in the opposite direction during ebb tide.

Oil Spill Simulations

Model simulations of oil spill accidents resulting
from hypothetical offshore well blow-outs that released
5.000 barrels of crude oil were performed. The crude
oil was assumed to have a density of 867 kg/m3 and a
surface tension of 0.0057 Newtons/m. The computations used prevailing ocean current patterns during the
northeast and southwest monsoons and the April and
December transition months. All possible wind conditions (i.e., eight points of the compass), including calm
winds, were considered in each case. A total of 36 simulations pea oil field (or 180 computer runs) was cons i d e d for the 5 offshore oil fields, namely. Champion,
Fairley, Southwest Arnpa, Magpie and Semarang,

Malaysia (Table 3).

Fig. 1. Surface currents for: (a) January-March, @) April, ( c )May-November w d (d) December.

Champion Field

I

The simulated spill assumed to originate from the
middle of Champion Field (Fig. 2a-c) from a well
blow-out during the northeast monsoon (JanuaryMarch) has a 43.2% probability of landfall and a 56.8%
chance of not hitting any of the counh-y's shores. The
most probable landfall is at the coastal area between the
BSP air field in Seria and about 5 km west of Kuala
Belait, when the prevailing winds are generally
northerly (i.e., north, northeast and northwest). The
slick is expected to make a landfall 75-114 hours after
the blow-out.
In April, the simulated slick from this same source
will not hit land in any part of Brunei Darussalarn but

has a 14.6% probability of entering Brunei Bay, passing
very close to Muara and probably making a landfall in
the Sunda, Smwak area (Fig. 2d). In this event, the
slick may be assumed to affect the entire Brunei estuarine area, and will probably take 93 hours to travel
from its origin to the mouth of the estuary.
If the Champion well blow-out happens during the
southwest monsoon season (May-November), the oil
slick is not expected to make a landfall in Brunei
Darussalarn. However, an 18.0% probability of landfall
at Labuan Island may also threaten Brunei Bay. During
the December transition period, the simulation shows a
22.5% probability of the oil slick making a landfall
between Sungai or Sg. Tutong (i.e., river) and Seria in
approximately 73 hours (Fig. 2e-f).
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Table 3. Summary of oil slick sirnulath for Bnuwi Darussalam.
Slick origin

Mmth

Landfall
probab'iy

Location of landfall

Remarks

(%I
Champion

Fairley

Southwest Ampa

Jenuary-March
April

Between Seria and Kuala Belait

May -November

None

December

Between Sg. lhtong and Seria

December-March
April
May-November

Nme
Between Penanjong and Muara
None

December-March

None

April
May -November

Between Lumut and Binmran
Between 5 and 15 lun west
of Muara

December-March

None

April
May-Novanber

Vicinity of Bmei Cliffs
None

December-March

West border between Brunei and
Sarawak

April-November

None

None

14.6% chance of entering
Bmnei Bay
18.0% chana of landfall
at Labum Island

18.1% chance of entering
Brunei Bay

Will threaten Sg. Batang
Baram in Sanwak

Magpie

Smarang

Simulations during the northeast monsoon season
and the December mansition month show a negligible
probability of landfall in any part of Brunei Dmssalam. However, during the April transition month,
there is a 16.5% probability that the slick will make a
landfall along the Brunei coast approximately between
Penanjong and the western limit of Muam (Fig. 3a-b).
During the southwest monsoon season, the slick will
not hit land in the country but has an 18.1% chance of
entering Brunei Bay (Fig. 3c).

Southwest Ampa Field
The December uansition period and the northeast
monsoon simulations show that the hypothetical slick
from Southwest Ampa will not hit land in any part of
Brunei Darussalam but will affect the mouth of Sg.
Batang Baram in Sarawak (Fig. 4a-b). There is a 16.5%
probability of the slick making a landfall between
Lumut and Binturan during the April transition period
(Fig. 4c-d). During the southwest monsoon season, the
model shows an 18%probability of the slick making a

2.0%chance of entering
Bnmei Bay

39.6%chance d threatening
Sg. Batang Baram

16.4% chana of mtering
Brunei Bay

landfall along the coast between 5 and 15 km west of
Mum (Fig. 4e-f) and a 2% chance of entering Brunei
Bay.

Magpie Field
From December to March, the slick originating from
Magpie will have a tendency to move west and southwest, thus missing the Brunei coastline (Fig. 5a-b).
However, there is a distinct probability (39.6%) of it
threatening the mouth of Sg. Batang Baram. In the
April transition period, there is a 14.6% probability that
the slick will make a landfall in the vicinity of Brunei
Cliffs (Fig, 54. During the southwest monsoon season.
the slick will not directly threaten any part of Brunei
Darussalam but there is a 16.4% chance that it will
enter northern Brunei Bay (Fig. 5d).

Semarang Field
Any oil spill originating from Semarang Field in
Malaysia (longitude 1l4"55'E, latitude 5°35N) will not
directly pose a threat to the coastal areas of Brunei

Pi. 2. P d i a e d oil slid t r a m from a Champion well blowat during the: (a) Jmuary-March season with N winds. @) January-March
aasan with NB winds. (c) January-March
seaaon with W winds. (d) April vaneition period, (e) December m i t i o n paiod with N winds and
(f) D-ber
tmnniticm period with NE winds.

"d

SO'

Fig. 3. P I B d i oil SWtrajectory from a Fairlq well blowout
during the: (a) April vansition period with N winds. (b) April
uansiticn period with E winds and (c) May-Nmanber s e a m .

Darussalam except during December to March when
there is a 21.6% probability of landfall from the westem border between Brunei and -Sara& up to the
mouth of Sg. Batang Baram.
Available Sohare Package
A software package, SPOILS (Simulation and Prediction of Oil Spills) developed for implementation of
the routines described here, is available from the
Coastal Area Management Program of the International

Center for Living Aquatic Resows Management. The
software is graphics-oriented, user-friendly and adapted
to the existing "data availability environment" in
Brunei Darussalam. Designed primarily for identification of high-risk oil spill areas, the software package is
exmmely useful in the formulation of an ail spill contingency plan (as well as during actual oil spill accidents) and an overall CRM plan. The model used in the
package relies highly on the input parameters for accuracy. While available meteorological (e.g., wind) data
may be sufficient, oceanographic (e.g., surface current)
information on Brunei coastal waters needs up&rading.

Pig.4. Predicted oil slick tmjectmy f m a Southwest A m p well blow-outfor: (a) the January-March season. (b) March, (c) April with N
winds, (d) April with E winds. (e) the May-Nwanber seeson with SW winds and (f) the May-Novemberseason with SB winds.

Mu-

:?!

Fig. 5. Prediaed oil slick uajedary frrm a Magpie well blow-out for: [a) Decambsr, (b) Jmua~y-March,(c) April and (d) May-November.
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Abstract
The coautal wafers of B m e i Dmssalam were partitimed into
five m e 8 based on benhos diversiry. A mmposite sensitivity index
was developed for each ume using tm ec*manic/ecological prameters (e.g., extent of m a n g m s , benthm diversity, fishcrieg
resources/activities, shorehe population, beachfmt length) and an
arbitrary g m d q d these parameters. The systan d e v i d used a
composite index rank of 1 to 5 in ascendmg order of sensitivity/vulnerabii; as such, thme zones abundant in natural resources
and fisheries were the most sensitive w the impact oB an oil spill or
other external stresses. 'lhe results indited that the most vulnerable
zone was the Brunei Estuary area (Inner Brunei Bay) with a canposite index score of 76% (rank = 5); followed by enst Tanjong (or Tg.,
i.e.. cape) Danau/east Jemdong (68%: rank = 4); Kuala Witlweblt of

%ria (48%; rank = 3); east Jerudong to P e l o m p g Spit (46%; ramk =
2); and east of Seria/west Tg. Danau (449, rank = 1).

Introduction
The rationale for a composite sensitivity index for
various zones in a given coastal area is twofold: (1) to
effectively reflect the underlying economic/ecological
importance of the various zones in relative terms and
(2) to provide a general estimate of their respective sensitivity to external stresses (such as oil spills and largescale development). The index provides useful background information in the event of an environmental
disaster (e.g., the 1979 IXTOC I blowout in the Gulf of
Mexico) (GURC 1980).
Some indices are straightforward ratings of the
shoreline vegetation and substrata (Gundlach and
Hayes 1978; Ridzwan and De Silva 1983), while others
may elaborately take into account a multitude of components such as existing recreational activities, potential amenities, hydrology and resources (FEC 1976).
Many of these indices are fairly subjective and depend

very much on the availability of data. All environmental indices, however, need to be continuously refined
and modified as new data are made available.
This brief contribution represents a prelimitmy
attempt to develop a composite index to assess the sensitivity of various zones in the coastal area of Brunei
Darussalarn and help make its oil spill contingency plan
more effective.

Materials and Methods

The composite sensitivity index for the coastal area
of Brunei Darussalam was developed from existing
information (Tate 1970; Chua et al. 1987; Lai et al., this
vol.). The coastal waters were partitioned into five
zones according to benthos diversity which reflected
the conditions of the substrata in these areas (Fig. 1)
(Lai et al., this vol.). Zone 1 stretched from the western

tip of Brunei Darussalam, a short distance from Kuala
Belait, to Seria; Zone 2 from Seria to west Tg. Danau,
the lowest reaches of Sungai (or Sg., i-e., river) Tutong;
Zone 3 from east Tg. Danau to east Jerudong; Zone 4
from east Jerudong to the excavated channel at Pelompong Spit; and Zone 5, the whole portion of Brunei
Estuary (Inner Brunei Bay). Except Zone 5, each of the
other 4 zones covered the adjoining inshore as well as
offshore waters up to the 100-fathom (183-m) isobath.
Ten parameters were considered for each zone,
namely: number of fishing gear deployed; area of mangrove swamps; area of nipah swamps; number of
potential aquaculture sites; benthos diversity (ShannonWiener index); number of coral patches; number of
fishermen; coastaVriverine population; area of trawling
grounds; and length of sandy beachfront.
The first parameter, the number of fishing gear used
by full-time fishermen in each of the five zones, was
summed up (Table 1) and entered in Table 2, together
with the values obtained for the rest of the parameters.
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Pig. 1. Zone boundaries for the coastal waters of Bnmei D~russaLamand their c ~ m p s i t csensitivity index (C) aeores.

Table 1. Distribution by zone of various fishing gear used by full-time
fishermen in Brunei Darussalarn..
Zone

1

Gear
Ancau (ring net)

2

3

5

4

4

Andnng karan (trammel net)
Andang jaran (gill net)

8

16
12

Bubu PI
J a d (handline with sinker)
Kabar (intehdal fish uap)
Kilong (deepwater palisade
trap)
Lingbng (purse seine)
Lintau (shallow water
palisade trap)
Panau (ring net)
Pancing (handline without
sinker)
P h i kikir (beach seine)
P u h t i d (trawl net)
Rambal (cast net)
Raniau (drift gill net)
Rawui Qmgline)
Tugu ( - i d tidal trap)
Total

.No attempt was made to differentiate the catch effectiveness of these gear.

Table 2. Estimate of the various parameters by m e in the cmutal waters of Brunei Darussalam.
--

1

2

Zone
3

Gear (no.)
Mangrove swamps (ha)
Nipah swamps (ha)
Potential aquaculture
sites (no.)
Benthm diversity
(Shanncm-Wienerindex)
Coral patcheslshoals (no.)
Fishermen (no.)
Coastdriverine
population
Trawling grounds (Id)
Beachfront (km)

Based on the grading system in Table 3, each parameter
was given a grade of 1 to 5 according to its area, length,
abundance or number in ascending order. The grading
of each parameter was rather subjective, and depended
much on the availability and accuracy of data.
The grades were entered into a final composite tabulation and each zone was then ranked accordingly
(Table 4). The maximum possible score was 50 while
the lowest was 10. In reality, however, no zone could
yield a perfect score because some of the parameters
are mutually exclusive, e.g., sandy beaches and man-

Source
4

5
Chua et al. 1987
-do-

-do-

Lai u al., this vol.
Chua et al. 1987; Wright 1988
Chua et al. 1987
-do-

Modified from Halidi 1987
1:50.000 topographic map

grove swamps seldom go hand-in-hand. The total score
(ti) for each zone was divided by the maximum score
(t,J and multiplied by 100 resulting in a composite sensitivity index (c) ranging from 20% (least sensitive) to
100% (most sensitive). The maximum scare (C =
100%)is considered the reference index. In terms of oil
spill contingency planning, the higher the index for a
particular zone, the greater priority it should be given.
As various types of sand respond differently to the
impact of an oil spill, the particle sizes of the sediments
from each zone were analyzed using a series of sieves

Table 3. Grading system for Bach parameter aa used in the present
study.

Parameter

Value mnge

Table 4. Ranking matrix for all the parametem amaided end
composite sensitivity i n k by mne in the coastal waters of Brunei
Damssahn.

Gmdp

Parameter

Zone

Gear (no.)

Mangrove swamps fin)

Gear (no.)
Mangrove swamps (ha)
N i p h swamp (ha)
Potential aquaculture
sites (no.)
Benthos diversity
(Shannon-wiener index)

Coral ptchea/shoals (no.)

Niph swamps (ha)

Fishermen (no.)
CoastaUriverine
population
Trawling grounds WZ)
Beachfmnt (km)

Taal score (4)
P~tentialaquaculture
sites (no.)

1

2

3

4

5

2

2

2

1

5

2
3

1
1

4
4

1
1

5
5

2

1

3

1

5

1
1
3

2
2
5

3

4

4
5

3
4

5
1
1

3
3

5
1

4
3

4
1

1
5

4

2

2

3

5

24

22

34

23

38

48

44

68

46

76

3

1

4

2

5

= 50

Composite uensitivity
index (%) (C =

Rank
Benthm diversity (SharmonWiener index)

Coral patcheslshoals (no.)

with mesh sizes of 0.50, 0.212 and 0.106 mm. Each
fraction was weighed and their percent weight noted
(Table 5).

Results and Discussion
Fishermen (no.)

CoaataUriverine popllatim

Trawling grounds (kmz)

Beachfront (km)

The composik sensitivity index scores for the five
zones used in this study are given in Table 4 and Fig. 1.
The results reflected the criteria chosen for the formulation of the composite sensitivity index which gave
heavy weight to natural resources and fisheries while
beachfront length was the only recreation parameter
included. Zone 5, the Brunei Estuary area, with its
extensive mangrove and nipah swamps, muddy substratum, densely populated shoreline and enormous
artisanal fishing activities, was declared the most sensitive/vulnerable zone in Brunei Darussalarn with a composite index of 76% (rank = 5). Its vulnerability in the
event of an oil spill would be further accentuated by the
semi-enclosed configuration of the estuary area.
Zone 3, east Tg. Danau including the whole of
Tutong Estuary and east Jerudong, with a composite
index of 6896,was ranked fourth. This zone was characterized by medium benthos diversity. a large hectarage of both mangrove and nipah swamps, and considerable offshore coral patch@.

Table 5. Pattide a
h distribution (9)
of uedimmts in various coastal sites in Brunei Daruesalam.
Standard devintim in prenrheseu; werage values underlined.

Panicle s i x
of sediments

Location
Kuala Belai*

Seriab

Tutonp

.Terndongo

BsraIc@

(mm)

9.50

0.3
(0.1)

13.2
(10.7)

29
(1.2)

2.1
(0.8)

Pulau Muam
BesaF

29.3

Saufces:
.Mean partide sim Of 0.15 mrn ohaimed from Tate (1970).
b h g ct al. (1984).
CSedimmtsobtained during the benthos study of Lai et al. ( h i 5 vol.).

Zone 1, west of Seria including the whole of Kuala
Belait Estuary and offshore waters. was accorded the
third rank (48%) by virtue of its modest hectarage of
mangrove and nipah swamps.
Zone 4 covered a siretch of slightly elevated sandy
beach and occasional coastal outcrops and promontories in the Jerudong/Pelompong Spit area. The sediments were composed mainly of coarser-grained sand
This zone had a lower composite index of 46% which
partly reflected its limited mangrovelnipah area and
trawling grounds, and slightly higher wave energy. The
longshore drift in the area had resulted in a lengthening
of Pelompong Spit of as much as 69 rnlyear prior to the
excavation of an access channel (Tate 1970). However,
accretion of sand bar is continually taking place on the
western flank of the access channel, the result of a net
gain of sandy material estimated at about 59,200 dyeat
from the atward longshore drift. The weaker longshore drift nuns westward at approximately the
promontories of B m i Bluff. The bifurcating longshore drift may promote dispersal in the event of an oil
spill which could result in a slight lowering of its vulnerability despite the contention of more oil entrapment
by coarser-grained sandy particlea.
Zone 2, east of Seria to west Tg. Danau, was the
least sensitive/vulnerable zone. This stemmed primarily
from its limited mangrovelnipah area, artisanal fishing
activity and potential aquaculture site,.
Among the sandy beaches from Kuala Belait to
Pelompong Spit, there was a gradual increase in the
particle sizes of the sediments towards the easterly
direction (Table 5). Gundlach and Hayes (1978) classified fine sandy beaches as less sensitive to oil impact
compared to coarse-grained sand. This is because fine

sand tends to entrap less oil droplets by virtue of its
smaller interstitial spaces. Although particle size of the
substratum was not one of the parameters conside~d
for the development of the composite index, the sensitivity ranking of the zones somewhat matched those of
Gundlach and Hayes (1978). In this study, for instance,
Zone 2 (from Seria to west Tg. Danau) had a composite
index of 44% (rank = 1) and was therefore less sensitive to oil impact than Jerudong-Berakas @art of Zone
4) which had an index of 46% (rank = 2). The particle
size of the substratum at Kuala Belait-Seria was finer
than that at Jerudong-Berakas (Table 5). It is thus
plausible to deduce that Seria would also be less sensitive based on the classification of Gundlach and Hayes
(1978).
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Abstract
Of the 33 recorded islands in Bmnei D~nursalam.2 am located
offshore: the rest are m Inner B m i Bay or the major riven. All but
3 islands are uninhabited, the majority of them in a prigtine state. 'lhe
islands are fringed with mangroves and ~wampu,s ~ n are
e covered
with undisturbed primmy forest and several m a s have bean cleared
for agri~dture.Generally, the islands suppwt few flora and fauna, hrt
some h a r k endangered species or provide undisturbed b m w h g
sites.

Based an the degree of protection each needs to maintain susuinabiity, the islands have been classified into three g m p : general use,
conservation and protection. From their research and studies, the
Biology Department d the Univerdti B m i D a m s a h (UBD) and
the Depammt of Town and Country Planning (DOTCP) propose
that most of the islands be deaipated aa nature reuewea or wildlife
sanctuaries. Some islands have the ptential for ecotourism and for
recreational, eduartimal and research purposes. A worliing group on
island management (WGIM) cwld be formed to mardinate the
efforts of the relevant govermnent bodies until r single authority

responsible for w s d management of the island8 and their resources
is established.

Introduction
There are 33 recorded islands in Brunei Darussalam,
2 of which are found offshore; the rest are situated
either in the Inner Brunei Bay or the major rivers. Of
the 20 islands in Brunei-Muara District, 13 are located
in the Brunei Bay area (Fig. I), 5 in Sungai or Sg. (i.e.,
river) Brunei (Fig. 2) and 2 off the coast of Muara. In
Temburong District, there are 10 islands (Fig. 3a-b).
AU of the 3 islands in Tutong District are situated in the
Tutong River System (Fig. 4). There are no known
islands in Belait District. Many of the islands are situated in areas of active sedimentation and as a consequence ate increasing in size (DOTCP 1986).
The islands occupy a land area of 7,939 ha. or 1.4%
of the country's land area. Almost all the islands are
totally uninhabited other than a few with one or two
human settlements along the banks. These inhabited
islands (Pulau or P.), namely, Berambang, Baru-Baru
and Berbunut, can mainly be found around the vicinity
of Bandar Seri Begawan in Brunei-Muara District.
They make up 1,137 ha, or around 14% of the total area
of the country's islands.

Fig. 1. Islands in B m e i Bay and offshore
islands, Brunei-Mum District.

A*?-\
P. Muoro

Bosor

Inner Brunei Bay
fwrm

Fig. 2. Islanda in the

Sg. Brunei area,

Fig. 3a. Islands in Temburong District

Fig. 3b. Islands in Tanbumng Disuict.

Fig. 4. Iulanda in Tutong District.

The rest of the islands are virtually untouched. Generally, they support very few flora and fauna, but some
harbor endangered species or provide undisturbed
breeding sites. Turtle nesting an a few islands with
sandy beaches has been reported. The composition of
the flora and fauna of the islands is significantly different from that of the adjacent mainland This may be due
to the relative isolation of the islands (DOTCP 1986).
Very few studies have been carried out on the
islands. A brief survey (Mitterrneier 1980) of the n i p
and mangrove islands in the immediate vicinity of Bandar Seri Begawan reveals that the islands have very
similar characteristics. All have a substantial population
of proboscis or long-nosed monkeys (Nasalis larvatur),
referred to as orang belanda or b a n g h r ~in Malay;
crab-eating or long-tailed macaques (Macaca fuscicuIaris); silver leaf monkeys (Presbytis cristata); and a
wide variety of birds.
The proboscis monkey is herbivotous and prefers to
live in undisturbed mangrove areas. It is considered a
vulnerable or endangered species by th IntRmational
Union for the Conservation of Name and N a t d
Resources. and the Conservation on Intmmtional Thde
in Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna It is
found only in the island of Borneo (Malaysia, Indonesia
and Brunei Darussalam). In Brunei Darusdam, it is
predominant in the islands of Bermbang, Berbunut,
Pepatan. Baru-Baru and Bedukang (Mohd Jaya and
Howes 1986) and several othet islands. P. Siarau, the
roosting site of an enormous popllation of large flying

foxes or fruit bats (Pteropus vampyrus), is also a natural habitat of the proboscis monkey (Mittermeier 1980).

Among other adverse effects, the destruction of the
mangroves on the islands could result in the extinction
of the flying fox and the proboscis monkey horn a part
of Borneo. For this reason, Mittermeier (1980) recommends the establishment of several wildlife sanctuaries
and possibly a mangrove national park in the Brunei
Bay area. The Negara Brunei Darussalam Master Plan
(NBDMP) of 1986 proposes that most of the islands in
the entire country be designated either as resenation or
cowemation ateas.

Status of the Islands

Inner Brunei Bay Area

P. M u r a Besar. One of the largest islands of Brunei
D a m d a m at 940 ha, Muara Besar is in the Inner Bay
area about a kilometer southeast of the International
Port of Muara. It is the site of the only livestock q w antine station in the country,built in 1984, but has up to
now not been utilized. At pnesent, there is no source of
fresh water in the island but electricity supply will smn
be ~ 0 ~ e C t e@OTCP
d
1988). Despite its size and

proximity to the International Port, Muara Besar is
uninhabited. The island is made up of sand in excess of
10 m deep. The land is flat, fringed with isolated strips
of mangroves and swamp forest with some shifting
cultivation being practised northeast of the island. The
mangrove fmsts consist mainly of Avicennia murina
and Somratia alba on the south coast and bakau
(Rhizophora rrpiculata) along the west coast. The middle western portion of the island consists of grasslands
while the middle eastern portion has primary forest
growth. There is a wide band of sandflats at the northern side where some 14 species of migratory shorebirds
have been observed (Mohd. Jaya and Howes 1986).
The most abundant species is the Asian golden plover
(Pluvialisfulva), followed by the whimbrel (Numenius
P~~~OPW).
The southern and westem coasts are more sheltered,
with a muddy foreshore. Their apparent stability offers
a potential for deepwatar berths (Fig. 5), because of
ready accessibility to deep water and favorable current
conditions, probably second only to Muam in the whole
of Brunei Darussalam (DOTCP 1988). However, strong
currents have eroded Ujong S a p at the eastern end of

the island by more than 100 m in the last ten years, thus
threatening the navigation light situated here.
P. Pclompong (Pelompong Sand Spit). Originally
connected to the mainland, @-ha Pelornpong is a natural spit located north of Muara Besar. It is mainly uninhabited primary forest.
In 1963, a channel was cut across the spit to provide
easy ~ w s to
s Muara Port, resulting in the creation of
this island. In 1968, the channel separating the island
from the mainland was dredged and a breakwater
known as Muara Cut was consmcted to prevent siltation of the channel. Since then, the natural supply of
beach material to the spit has been severed, causing
extensive erosion on its northern coast. To alleviate the
problem, 12 headland breakwaters were constructed but
did not extend to the entire length of the frontage,
leaving the easternmost 1,000 m unprotected. As a
result, the spit breached in 1985. In 1987, the island
was covered by the sea. Five more headlands were constructed in 1988 to restore the spit to its pre-1985
length. Although the headlands succeeded in protecting
the beaches, they should be regularly monitored to
detect possible weakening.

South Chino Seo

Fig. 5. Proposed areas fm dscpwator berths in P.Muara Bssar.

Though the southern shore of the spit appears to be
stable, the eastern end adjacent to M u m Cut experienced some erosion after the initial dredging of the cut.
To remedy this, three rock groins were built to the east.
In 1987, the seawall and groins appeared to be in fair
condition (DOTCP 1988). The Biology Department of
UBD (1990) recommends that this island be "protected
for hydrological reasons although the navigational
channels around the spit may have to be dredged from
time to time to offset sedimentation".
P. Berbunut. Berbunut has a total land area of 112 ha
and lies east of Bandar Seri Begawan. With a very
small population, it has only one village (kampong or
Kg.), Berbunut, situated at the southeastern side of the
island. In 1929, the first charcoal hln was started here,
followed by several others. Berbunut is the leading
producer of domestic charcoal and is the seat of the
charcoal-making industry in the country (Lim 1975).
The northern coast is composed of swamps with
isolated fringes of mangroves. The most dominant
species, Avicennia marina, can be found growing along
the north to northwest coast. Some Sonneratia alba can
also be seen. The south coast of the island supports
some thick stands of Nypa fruticanr. The extensive
intertidal mudflats to the north and northwest of
Berbunut exposed during low tide are the second most
important area for migratory birds in Brunei DarussataPn. At least six species of shorebirds are known to
forage for food on the mudflats; the most abundant is
the whimbrel followed by the common redshank
(Tringa totanur). Berbunut also supports other fauna.
The most popular is the endangered proboscis monkey.
P . Baru-Baru and P . Pepatan. Lying adjacent to
Berbunut is Baru-Baru with a total land area of 86 ha. It
also boasts of kilns which produce charcoal for dornestic consumption. It is sparsely populated with approximately 60 people in only one h p o n g . Kg. Baru-Baru,
situated in Sg. Brunei northwest of the island, fronting
P. Berambang. Baru-Baru is almost entirely surrounded
by swamps and mangroves dominated by Avicennia
mixed with Rhizophora and some nipa except for the
southern end where the highest point of the island. 107
m above sea level. is situated. The center of the island
is mostly undisturbed primary forest with some areas
previously cleared for agriculture.
North of Baru-Baru lies the uninhabited 39-ha
Pepatan. Similar to its neighbor, the island is almost
completely surrounded by swamps and mangroves of
the same species. The center also consists mainly of
undisturbed primary forest. During low tide, intertidal
flats form a continuous band extending along the eastern edge of Baru-Baru to a promontory less than 1 krn
northeast of Pepatan (Mohd. Jaya and Howes 1986).
Here some species of migratory shorebirds have been

observed foraging for food, the most dominant is the
Asian golden plover followed by the common redshank.
P. Kaingaran. Kaingaran is a long uninhabited island
near the mouth of Sg. Brunei, northeast of Bandar Seri
Begawan. Its 25-ha land area is mainly covered with
primary forest with some fringes of mangroves of the
Avicennia species. The channel between the island and
the mainland was once the site of the first green mussel
farm in Brunei Darussalam. No information is available
on the fauna
P. Chermin. Located at the mouth of Sg. Brunei,
Chermin has a total land a
m of 5 ha. The island is
historically important to Brunei Darussalam as the site
of an ancient fortress held by Sultan Hassan in 1700
A.D. (Harisson 1970). Chermin d m not support a very
complex fauna and flora. Some nipa palms found at the
east side ~IEassmiated with a fringing mangrove composed of Aviccnnia mixed with Rhizopbra and Sonneratia. The seagrass Enhalus has been recorded from
this island by the Biology Department of UBD (1990).
The rest of C h m i n has primary forest growth. The
beach is mainly muddy; very few places along its
coastline have sandy beaches. Considerable m i o n is
observed on the west side of the island. At present,
Cherrnin is uninhabited but serves as a recreationalarea
for some avid sports fishermen.
Other Islands in B r w i Bay. Other islands found in
Brunei Bay are Silipan, Silama, Salar, Pasir Tangah,
B e d h g and Simangga Besar. These are uninhabited
small islands with an average size of about 5 ha, except
for 20-ha Bedukang. Situated at different p&tts of the
bay, all are mainly mangrove islands dominated by
bakou mixed with Avicennia and p e a (Sonneratia
sp.) (Cabhug, pas. comm.). Information on these
islands is scanty, and none is available on the fauna.
except for B e d h g . Its flora and fauna are in good
condition. The mudflats serve as nurseries for postlarval horseshoe crabs, edible mangrove crabs and penaeid
shrimps.

Sg. Brunei Area
P. Berambung. Berambang is located in Sg. Brunei,
east of the mainland. With a total land are. of 1,939 ha,
it has the largest population among the inhabited
islands. It is surrounded by extensive mangroves which
provide breeding grounds for fish and crustaceans,
making it ecologically important to the fishing industry
of Brunei Darussalam. The mangrove is £ringed along
the west coast with undifferentiated pure n i p (Nypa
fruticans) or a nips-dungun (Nypa-Hetitiera globosa)
mixture. Along the east coast of the island. Rhizophora
dominates the mangrove fringe, while along Sg.

Manunggol near Kg. Manunggol, a wide area of pure
stands of Avicennia can be found (Cabahug, pets.
comm.). The highex regions are either covered by secondary forest composed of Hibiscus and Xylocarpur
and other assmiated species, or are un&r cultivation.
Berambang is also particularly imporbnt as a natural
habitat of the proboscis monkey and some other animals and birds. Moreover, the fmt commercial-scale
fish cage farm in Brunei Darussalam which was started
in early 1990 is located just off the island (R. Agbayani,
pen. comm.).
P. Ranggu, P. Sibungor, P. Lumut Lunting and P.
L b . These other islands in Sg. Brunei are situated
southwest of Ban& Seri Begawan. They have almost
similar characteristics, are d l uninhabited and serve as
natural habitats for the endangered proboscis monkey.
Ranggu, the biggest of the fout, has a total land area
of 199 ha. Bordered by Sg. Damuan on the northwestern coast and Sg. Brunei on the southeastern coast, it is
completely surrounded by swamps and mangroves.
Rhizophora apiculata is the dominant mangrove
p i e s mixed at times with Avicennia. Nyireh bunga
(Xylocarpw granatum) and linggadoi (Bruguiera gymnorrAizu) ate found in the inner reaches of the mangrove forest. The extensive mangrove forests provide
valuable breeding and nursery areas for fish, shellfish
and other aquatic organisms. The middle southwest
portion of the island is mainly primary forest.
Sibungor and Lumut Lunting have h o s t identical
characteristics, though the former is 8 ha while the latter is only h u t 1 ha However, the Biology Department of UBD (1990) reports that Lumut Lunting is
"biologically very disturbed". Both islands are surrounded by swamps with isolated fringes of mangrove,
primatily Rhizophora apiculata. They lie adjacent to
me h e r southeast of the capital.
About 50 ha, Luba lies west of Ranggu. Mangroves
can be found on both ends of this small elongated
island while sundry tree cultivatian occupies the rest.
Little else is available on the fauna and flora. The
island has been used as sacred burial grounds of the
royal family.

Offshore Islands
Pelong Rocks and P. Punyit. Of the 33 islands of
Brunei Darussdam, only 2 can be found offshore in the
South China Sea, namely, Pebng Rocks (or Pelong
Pelongan as it is locally hown) and Punyit (Fig. 1).
Pelong Rocb is a 2-ha island located off the coast of
Muara, northeast of Bandar Seri Begawan. Punyit is
situated off the coast of Jerudong, northwest of Bandar
Seri Begawan and has a total area of 8 ha.

Though the= islands are not anywhere near each
other, both have almost similar characteristics. Their
fauna and flora are limited due to their rocky profiles.
Both islands are surrounded by gradually sloping
fringing coral reefs, the only ones in Brunei D m salam. In reef surveys at Pelong Rocks, Punyit and Two
Fathom Rocks, Chou et al. (1987) document 88 species
of hard coral distributed among 52 genera from the
three sites combined. The two islands also serve as
nesting grounds to some seabirds. In 1958, a breeding
colony of roseate twn (Sterna dougalli) was discovered
on Pelong Roclrs. Other birds found on the islands are
the brown-winged tern (Sternu anaetheta), the common
tern (Sterna hirundo) and some egrets like the Pacific
Reef egret (Egretta sacra).

Temburong District
Brunei Bay Area
P. Selirong (Selirong Forest Reserve). The 2,566-ha
Selirong Forest Reserve (SFR) in Temburong is bordered on the east by Sg. Bangau1. Aloh Be.sar on the
south and Brunei Bay on both the west and north sides
(DOTCP 1986). Completely surrounded by water, SFR
is in itself an island. It is part of the proposed Labu
Selirong Wildlife Sanctuary (LAWS).
The area is uninhabited and is comprised of swamps
and mangroves. Out of the total land area of the island.
2,409 ha or 94% are mangrove forests (Zamora 1987).
Most of the mangroves are almost pure stands of bakau,
though some patches of nyireh bunga and linggadai can
be found in the middle north part of the island. Under
the supervision of the Forestry Department (FD), the
mangrove forest is being exploited for charcoal, firewood and mangrove poles used for piling in construction work. De la Cruz et al. (1987) note that "although
these forests are designated to become wildlife sanctuaries, it is envisaged that limited cutting of mangrove
and other timber, particularly by those with customary
rights, will be permitted".
P. Siarau. The 393-ha P. Siarau is also part of the
proposed LSWS (DOTCP 1986). It lies in the Brunei
Bay area southeast of Bandar Seri Begawan, and is
bordered by Sg. Temburong on the east, Sg. Pandaruan
on the south and Brunei Bay on the north and west.
Totally uninhabited, Siarau is comprised of swamps

1Sg. Bangau also marks the boundary between Malaysia a
d Brunai
Darussalam.

and mangroves. Bukau, the most dominant species of
mangrove, can be found in the island, with scattered
parches of linggadai and nyireh bunga. Large stands of
nipa and n i p mixed with dungun grow dong Sg. Pandamn and Sg. Temburong.
A natural habitat of the proboscis monkey, the island
is also the roosting site of an enormous population of
fruit bats or flying foxes. Every 6-7 P.M., thousands of
these bats fly out from the island to forage for food
along the coasts of Brunei Darussalam and nearby
Sarawak (Mittermeier 1980).
P. Kitang, P. Selanjak and P . Tamp. These three
uninhabited islands are covered with swamps and mangroves dominated by bakau mixed with nyireh bunga
and linggadai. Scattered patches of n i p are found
along the riverbanks. Although the fauna of the islands
are unknown. proboscis monkeys possibly live there.

Tutong District
Sg. Tutong Area

P. Salawat, P. Bdkuku and P. Tanjong (or Tg., i.e.,
cape) Maya. Little is known about t h m three islands
except that they are uninhabited and undisturbed. and
covered with primary forests fringed by mangroves and
nipa. Salawat is about 13 ha, Bakuku, 9 ha and Tg.
Maya, 16 ha. Adjacent are two small unnamed islands;
one is informally referred to as Tangah. When the
waters surrounding this islet turn murky, crocodiles are
reported to be seen in the area. During these periods,
local residents stay clear of the area.

Management Strategy for the Islands

Sg. Tembwong Area
P . Kibi, P. Pituat, P . Batu Mas, P. Langsat and P.
Amo. Of the ten islands found in Temburong District,
these five are found in Sg. Temburong. Kibi has an area
of 569 ha while Pituat is 369 ha. Both islands are predominantly swamps and mangroves and possible habitats of the proboscis monkey. Kibi's mangroves are
principally n i p with small patches of bakau. Towards
the middle portion of the island, Heretiera and Cerbera
can be found (Cabahug, pers. comm.). Pituat's mangrove forest is primarily bakau mixed with nyireh
bunga, Brugrriera spp. and some fringes of nip. Aside
from a few mangrove species, information about the
floraand fauna of both islands is very limited.
Batu Mas,Langsat and Amo,found in the innermost
reaches of Sg. Temburong, are relatively small compared with the majority of the islands in Temburong
District. Batu Mas comprises about 4 ha, Langsat,2 ha
and Amo, 6 ha. The first two are areas of shifting cultivation. Batu Mas is situated near Kg. Sibut and Kg.
Surnbiling Ban. It is also close to an old rubber plantation now overgrown with weeds and other vegetation
and has since been reclaimed by the jungle. Not far off,
down Sg. Temburong. near Kg. Surnbiling Lama is
Langsat, which once must have had plenty of langsat
fruit trees. Upriver, just after Batu Mas is P. Amo, near
Kg. Amo A and B. It was once part of a large rubber
plantation tha4 like all the others in Brunei Darussalam,
is now overgrown with creepers and has since reverted
to the jungle. Though near human habitation and
disturbed by people, all three islands are unsettled.
Information on the natural fauna and flora of the islands
is unavailable.

The majority of the islands of Brunei Darussalarn are
virtually untouched, in a world where pristine or near
pristine ecosystems are fast becoming a rarity. A practical strategy balancing the needs of development and
those of the islands and their unique floral and faunal
communities would be necessary to ensure that these
ecosystems do not unnecessarily fall prey to development. The country has been in a favorable position
where the exploitation of natural resources other than
oil and gas has not been absolutely necessary to susdn
its economic stability. As such, it is among the few
counhies of the world in an enviable situation where
practical plans could be incorporated into development
plans to ensure the sustainable use of the relatively
unexploited coastal ecosystems.

Classification of the Islands

Only three coastal islands (Berambang, Berbunut
and Baru-Baru) in Brunei Darussalam have permanent
human settlements. Although uninhabited. many of the
remaining islands are subjected to human interference
of varying degrees. Disturbed islands and those earmarked for spec if^ development programs require a
degree of environmental protection in heping with
existing or planned activities. Undisturbed islands that
harbor endangered species and those known for their
biodiversity and genepool contribution need maximum

protection.

B d on these consideratiars and as a first step
towards the development of a strategy for sustainable

management, the islands have been classified into three
major groups: (1) general use, (2) conservation and (3)
protection. Table 1 summarizes the important features
and recommended status of the islands in the coastal
zone of Brunei Darussalam.

Islands for general use
With the lowest protection status, these could be
designated as multiple-use islands for recreational, educational and other purposes. Every effort should make
use of the natural attributes of the islands for the
planned activities. The islands should be zoned for
compatible activities and need basic precautions against
pollution and overexploitation.

Brunei-Muara District

P. Muura Basar. Based on ongoing research by the
Biology Department of UBD. the island is a gwd
habitat for benthic invertebrates and seagrasses and as a
possible turtle nesting site. Because of the slightly offshore situation and relatively low sediment load, this
area may be serving as a source of gene pool and parent
stock for many of the benthic marine invertebrates
found in nearshore areas. The mangroves should be
protected. On the other hand, W T C P (1988) recommends about 50 ha of the southeastern end of the island
as an alternative site for sand extraction.
Ideally located near the main port town of M w a ,
Mum Besar could be developed into a recreational

Table 1. The islanh d Brunei Darussalam and their reconmrndedprotecrionstatus.
District and location

Islmd

A m b)

Habitat type

Recommended

Interesting fauna

@4
Brunei-Muam
Islands in Inner
B m e i Bay

Muara Besar
Pdanparg
Berbmut
Banr-Bm
pepem
Kaiigaran
Chennin
Srllpan
Silama
Salar
Pasir Tangah
Bedukang
Simangga &sar

Islands in
Sg. Bmnei

Offahore islands

Berambang
Ran~u
Sihngor
h u t Lmting
hba
Pelong Rocks
Pmyit

protectim status

940
64
112

86
39

25
5

6
6
5

4
20

4
1,939
199
8
1

50

2
8

Primary f m s t , m a n g m s
Primary forest
~ a n g r & r , rwamps. mudflats
Mangroves, swamps.mudflats
M&IWW, swamb. mudflats
Rimary fomt, mangroves
Sundry vegetation. fringing
mangroves
Mangmveforest
Mangrove forest
Mangroveforest
Mangmve forest
Mangroveforest
Mangmvcfaest
Mangmve and secadary forests
Mangrove forest, swamp
Mangrwes. swamps
Mangnwes, swamp
Sundry tree cultivation

Migratory waterlshorebi
Probable turtle nesting 6 i t e

General use
Conscwatim

Migtatory waterl~horebirdu
Migratory water/shorcbirds

General use
Rotection

Protection

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

PmfeCtion

Rotection

Unknown

Unborn

Proteaion
Protection

Unknown
Protmscis monkeys, bids.

atc.

Cansewation

R o b c i a monkeys

Rorenicn

Proboscis monkeys
Robscin monkeys

Rotection
Plorenim
Cmscrvation

Unknown

Rocky,fringing coral reef
Rocky,fringing catrrl reef

Birds. coral reef e e a
Birds. cod rsef species

F'rolwecie monkeye
Cmservation
Flying foxes, pmbscis monkeyr Pmtmxh
Protcnion
Unknom
PrPtedion
Unknown
Promuion
Unkllown

Te.tnburr*lg

Manda in
Bmei Bay

Kitang
Selanjak

329

Tara~

128

Mangmve forest, wainpa
Mangrove forest, swamp
Mangrove forest, uwampa
Mangnwc f w c swampa
~
Mmgrwe foresk swamps

Kibi
P i t
Bata Mas
Langsat
Amo

569
369

Mangrwe forest, swamp
Mangrove forest, swamp

Uhom
Uhown

Unknown
Unknorm

6

Shiftingvegetation
Shiffing vegetation
Sundry vegetation

Islands in

Salawat

s& ntonp

Bakuku

13
9

Mangroves. swamps
Mangrwee. s w r m p

Tanjong Maya

16

Mangroves, swamp

Islands in
Sg. Temburong

Scliiong
Siamu

2,566

393
12

4
2

Unknown

island similar to Sentosa Island in Singapore. Well-laid
(such as charmal making) should consider the island's
out parks with stfategically planted trees that would
mudflats which are important for migratory birds; and
enhance the natural forests. clean sandy beaches and
the mangroves which harbor a population of the endaneducation~recreational facilities (e.g.. o c ~ u m , gered proboscis monkey.
marine museum, swimming pols, windsurfmg and
P. Chrmin. The Biology Depanment of UBD is
yatching areas, restaurants, holiday chalets) will make
conducting research on the island and has suggested
this island exceptionally atuactive. A wildlife &-andthat it be protected for its fine sediment, and fauna and
bird park and aquaculture farms could also be easily
flora. Moreover, with the reconstruction of the historiaccommodated, if properly planned.
cally significant fortress that was once on the island, it
For its part, the Brunei Muata Development Plan
can be developed as an interesting archaeological site
(DOTCP 1987a) notes that Muara Besar may be used in
for visitors. The MUD has proposed that Chermin be
the future (post-2005) either for urban development or
declared a historical site under Section 17(1) of the
for expansion of matine facilities.
Antiquities and Treasure Trove Enactment of 1967 and
P. Baru-Barn. The Biology Department of UBD
has taken steps to protect the status quo.
proposes protection of the mangroves for their frlP. BerMlbang. In 1982, MUDproposed that the 721
terlfisheries input. As this island has already been disha of mangroves in this island be a conservation area.
turbed, it could be utilized for planned programs which
With its current research on Bembang, the Biology
require an island environment,
Department of UBD likewise suggests that the mangroves be protected for their filterlfisheriesinput roles.
The island should be zoned to provide for an undisturbed mangrove reserve with a sufficient buffer zone
Islands for conservation
to serve as a habitat for the proboscis monkeys. Due to
its
proximity to Bandar Seri Begawan, the entire island
These islands could be used for ecotourism, educawould be an ideal nature reserve for use by schools, in
tion and research with emphasis on rationally managed
ecotourism and for its "mangrove areas and [...I imporexploitation of resources. Careful planning and zoning
tant higher regions mostly covered with mature secof the islands are necessary to ensure that the natural
ondary forest" @OTCP 1986).
resources, particularly the fauna and flora, are managed
P. L h . Like all uninhabited islands in Brunei
on a sustainable basis. Inhabited and partly privately
Darussalam,
it is proposed as a wildlife sanctuary in
owned islands should possess buffer zones of adequate
NBDMF.
The
Biology Depmnent of UBD sees Luba's
size to prevent disturbance of endangered wildlife such
potential
for
ecotourism
based on the good quality of its
as proboscis monkeys and their habitats.
mangroves, the beauty of the surroundings and its
proximity to town. The erection of plankwalls in manBrunei-MuoraDistrict
groves should be consided to conrain the damage
being caused by illegal logging and clearing of manPdong Rocks (Pelong Pelongun). The Biology
groves.
Defrartmentof UBD has ongoing research on the island
and maintains that it should be totally protected as a
unique habitat with nesting birds, bat caves, snakes, and
coral and coral outgrowths vulnerable to set and k t
P. Selirong. Situated near the border of the State of
netting. No landing should be permitted on the main
Sarawak
in East Malaysia, this mangrove island ~ w l d
island. Pelong Rocks could be a nature reserve or, as
be
utilized
for recreational, educational and msearch
the Museums Department (MUD)and DOTCP (1986)
P
W
=
also recommend, a wildlife sanctuary.With its potential
P. Batu Mas,P. Langsat and P. A m . Them islands
to be developed into a marine park, the island requires a
are proposed wildlife sanctuaries in NBDMP. With
specific management plan to zone activities and mainproper management and the necessary technical assistain sustainability.
tance from either or both Forestry and Agriculture
P . Pslowpong. Currently used for remeation such as
Departments, these islands may be utilized as sites for
fishing, Pelompong is tecommended as a nature reserve
fume fruit or vegetable farms.
by DOTCP (1986). Its beaches are used by tllrtles for
nesting. This island could be a site far a turtle hatchery
which could assist in the conservation and study of
Islands for protection
endangered turtles rarely seen in Brunei Darussalam.
These islands need protection by virtue of their bioP. Betbwut. The entire island has been proposed as
diversity, near pristine nature and the presence of rare
a nature reserve (DOTCP 1986). Zoning for activities

species. Only minimal disturbance for restricted scientific research and monitoring purposes may be
approved.

Brunei-Muara District
P. Pepatan. Protection of this island's mangroves is
recommended by the Biology Department of UBD for
their filter/fisheries input functions.
P. Kaingaran. The island is being considered by the
Depalment of Fisheries @OF) as a potential site for
fish cage culture. Fllrthermore, the Biology Department
of UBD advocates the protection of the mangroves
£ringing P. Kaingaran for their filterfisheries contribution and role as a greenbelt for developments at the
industrial site in Mentiri. The DOTCP (1986) suggests
that this island be designated as a wildlife sanctuary.
Silipan, S i l m , Salar, Pasir Tangah, B e d u h g and
Simangga Besar. These islands are proposed as wildlife
sanctuaries in NBDMP. The Biology Department of
UBD recommends protection of the mangroves of
Bedukang and Simangga Besar. The latter's mangroves
also serve as a &reenbeltfor Mentiri and could help
buffer the development-related disturbances on the
immediate mainland.
P. Ranggu. The DOTCP (1987b)proposes the creation of the Darnuan River Park by linking Ranggu to
the ASEAN Sculpture Park adjacent to the Istana Nurul
Iman (The Palace of His Majesty, the Sultan of Brunei
Darussalarn). The proposal includes provision of
facilities for those interested in the island's wildlife.
Similarly, the Biology Department of UBD says that
Ranggu a n be developed for ecotourism, like Luba.
with the same protective measures for its mangroves.
P. Sibungor and P . Lumut Lunting. These uninhabited islands located upriver of Sg. Brunei are recommended in NBDMP as wildlife sanctuaries.
P. Punyit. This possesses features nearly identical to
those of Pelong Rocks. As such, DOTCP (1986) and
the Biology Department of UBD recommend its designation either as a nature reserve or a wildlife sanctuary
for the same reasons as those cited for Pelong Rocks. In
addition, fishing. gathering or landing should be prohibited on this unique island habitat which has
nearshore con& and a wide range of marine flora and
fauna

Temburong District
P . Kitang. This is a very small, uninhabited, mangrovefiUed island near Selirong. Although information
on the fauna is lacking, it could possibly be a habitat of
the proboscis monkey. For these reasons, it is advised
in NBDMP that the island be made a part of LSWS.

P . Siarau. This island is designated by MUD as a
conservation area and proposed as a wildlife sanctuary
in NBDMP.Likewise, the Biology Department of UBD
recommends it as a nature reserve or sanctuary. Its
biologically rich community should be totally pm-

tected.
P. Kibi, P . Pitwt, P. Selanjak and P . Tarap. All
these islands are recommended as wildlife sanctuaries
in NBDMP. The Biology Department of UBD urges
general protection for the mangroves as biological filters, sediment stabilizers and substantial contributors to
fisheries. While development for economic/social reasons of some of these places is inevitable, the department strongly advises that any such area should only be
developesUdisturbed after a detailed environmental
impact assessment.
Tutong District

P. Bakuku, P . Salawat and P. Tanjong Maya. The
NBDMP advocates that these islands be protected as
wildlife sanctuaries. The Biology Department of UBD
suggests that mangroves on Salawat and B h k u (and
those fringing Sg. Penyatang and Sg. Danau) be conserved to protect the White Sands Nature Reserve and
Tutong Spit.

Establishment of a Working Group
on Island Management
Until such time as a single authority responsible for
the overall management of the islands and their
resources is established, a Working Group on Island
Management (WGM) could be formed. This group
could coordinate the efforts of the relevant departments
until a better alternative would be available for island
management. The personnel for WGIM could be drawn
from MUD,Ministry of Culture, Youth and Sports;FD
and DOF,Ministry of Industry and Primary Resources;
DOTCP,Minishy of Development; and UBD, Ministry
of Education.
Immediate steps need to be taken to set up WGIM.
which would be tasked with the following responsibilities:
compile information on present and planned
activities on the islands;
assess present and planned activities in relation to the proposed protection status of the
islands;
seek the cooperation of the relevant departments and institutions to promote scientific

research on the sustainable development of the
islands and proper coordination to prevent
unnecessary overlaps;
seek the cooperation of the relevant departmenu to initiate the formulation of management plans for the islands for general use and
for conservation;
propose steps for better management of the
islands; and
propose an initial island monitoring system
utilizing the available staff and facilities in
FD, DOF, MUD and other relevant departments.
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Abstract
The anticipted industrial divenifmtion and development in
Bmei Damsselam requite sound planning and sufficient flution
cgltrol measurn w mmimize p m t i a l adverse msequenceu on
~ o s s t aw
l l u a quPluy and the environment. Indusvics should k init i d y screened for envirmmental Lnpaas. The identification of 23
industrid development sites (IDS) will facilitate zoning d industrial
activities, b e d on their pollutive capacity, into light (nonpallutive).
flutive and highly pollutive t y p s . Industries must be located m
appropriate and mpatible sites. Bffluent-producing activities should
be away fran h i i y vulnerable estuaries. particularly rhe Brunei Bay
and the Brunei River e s h w h system. Pallutiva and highly pollutive
industries have to urrdergo an environmental irnpau assessment (EIA)
and a long-term cow-banefk evaluation. and be provided with a&quate pcdlumt mtment facilities. Nonpollutive industries must be
actively encouraged

Introduction

B m e i Darussalam recentIy adopted a strategy to
diversify its economy which has been primarily depen-

dent on the exploitation of petroleum hydrocarbons for
the past four to five decades. The strategy calls for
rapid growth in the non-oil industrial sector with the
support of financial. institutional and policy measures.
The Ministry of Industry and Primary Resources
(MIPR) is mainly responsible for this new government
thrust. In support of its declared mission to "facilitate
and promote productive industrial activities for the
well-being of Brunei Darussalam," MIPR will offer
physical facilities such as land and buildings; local pimary and nanual resources; commercial advantages and
incentives; technical and productive services; and
administrative services.
More than 85% of the country's population lives i n
the coastal belt, and almost all of its major economic
activities are confined to this area. Potential adverse
effects of planned industrialization on the environment
need to be neutralized. In this connection, MIPR issued
the following guidelines:
Physical facilities will be developed and
offered with full cognizance of the environmental needs of Brunei Darussalam.
Development of natural resources will be
based on sustainable development with full
consideration of environmental. impacts and
optimal use.
The country has a limited coastline of approximately
130 lun. Many of the identified IDS for the non-oilbased sector, as well as installations of the oil-based
industry, are primarily located in the coastal zone. Evidence available at present indicates that coastal waters

in the vicinity of the Brunei Shell Petroleum Co. (BSP)
oil refinery have been negatively affected by effluent
discharges. This prompted the Public Works Department to commission a study (PWD 1987) on water
quality which recommends, as a precautionary measure,
that licenses be withheld for part-time and artisanal
inshore fishing within 3 lun of the existing major BSP
discharge for a period to be determined by the Minister
of Development. The BSP has since carried out a study
to assess the impact of its refinery discharges on marine
macrobenthos.
The desire of the government to havc a clean and
healthy environment and promote fisheries and ecotourism in the country makes it necessary to prevent/
minimize any further deterioration in the quality of the
marine environment. Industrial development programs
should therefore incorporate adequatc environmental
safeguards.
A large number of industries discharge effluents that
cause water pollution unless proper treatment methods
ate adopted (see Lim, this vol.). The extent to which
treatment is required will not only depend on the type
and scale of indusiry but also on the waters receiving
the effluent. Estuaries have been singled out as highly
vulnerable to pollution. Due to tidal effects, estuaries
are unable to completely discharge water into the sea.
Under normal conditions, most of the water discharged
into the sea at low tide gets pushed back into the estuary at high tide. This effect, which concentrates nutrients in the estuary that create the base for high productivity, also concentrates pollutantr.
Brunei Bay and the Brunei River estuarine system
are very vulnerable to water pollution from industrial
development, unless proper planning and pollution preventive measures are implemented. Productive fishery
in the coastal waters is sustained by the relatively
unpolluted water and associated ecosystems (e.g.. mangroves) of the area. Degradation of water quality would
have dire consequences on fisheries, aquaculture and
other activities (see Lim, this vol.).
Maintaining the favorable water quality of Brunei
Bay and the estuarine system should not be compromised. Effluent-producing industries need to be carefully assessed and, where possible, locatcd away from
Brunei Bay and the catchment basin of Sungai or Sg.
(i.e., river) Brunei. Industrial planning should also consider the sensitivity of aquaculture/mariculture and
water-based recreational sites.
Industrial Development and Appropriate Siting

The Industrial Unit

(w of MIPR has identified 23

IDS in Brunei Darussalarn with a total area of 489.5 ha

(Fig. 1 and Table 1). Twelve are found in Brunei-Muara
District. 5 in Belait District, 3 in Tutong District and 3
in Temburong District. The Muara (A, B and C), Beribi
(Phase I), Lambak Kanan (West), Anggerek Desa and
Kuala Belait (Phase I) sites have already advanced to
infrastructure stage, while many others are not too far
behind. Based on the proposed activities for each site, it
may already have been planned to locate large-scale
polluting industries in Sg. Liang (Belait District). The
Negara Brunei Darussalam Master Plan (IWDMP)
(DOTCP 1987) recommends:
an assessment survey [...I of state and neighbouring land in Mukim Sungai Liang to determine its
suitability for industrial development, taking into
account the needs and possible pollution hazards
of [...I different industries which might be located
there including a plymill and medium-density
fiberboard complex. glass factory, cement bagging
plant, artificial coarse aggregate and precast concrete manufacture and other polluting industries
requiring direct drainage to the open sea.
Planned industrialization, of which the initial steps
have been taken, can prevent the costly environmental
mistakes of other counrries that plunged into rapid
industrialization without sufficient forethought.
The identification of IDS prior to industrial expansion gives Brunei Darussalam the distinct advantage to
zone its industries and prevent unnecessary environmental problems. Industries should be zoned on the
basis of their pollutive capacity and allocated to compatible sites. Effluent treatment and other pollution
control measures should be adopted and shared where
necessary, Only nonpolluting industries should be
located in the proximity of development projects and
vulnemble environments. Such a zonation will prevent
conflicts among development projects and allow for
industrialization without compromising environmental
quality and the health, social and cultural well-being of
the people.
The Muara Indusmal Development Site (MDS)
illustrates this point. Proximity to the major port facility
in Muara makes MIDS desirable for industrial development. However, this site is also near residential
areas; the Serasa Aquaculture Development Site of the
Department of Fisheries (DOF); the productive fishing
areas of the Brunei estuarine system; and the recreational beach areas of Muara and Serasa. Available
information (de la Cruz et al. 1987) indicates that any
pollutant discharged into the sea from MDS will flow
into Serasa Bay during incoming tides. Therefore, perpetuation of aquaculture and recreational activities in
Muara would require the absence of harmful effluent
discharge from MIDS into the sea.

South

Chino

Sea

Fig. 1. IDS identified by MIPR, Bnmei Darussalam.
Table 1. Indusuial devebpment sites identifed by MIPR and heir development status as of 30 Iuly 1990.
Districthdustrial site

Proposed industrylactivity

Area @a)

Development s m u t

Muara

Site A (fied area)
Site B (existing area)
Site C (new area)
Beribi
Phase I
Phase ll
Lambak Kanan
East
Reseitlment (Perpindakn)

Wea
Sg. Kebun

Anggerek Desa
Pcngkah S-u

Expning firms and those
q u i r i n g dose proximity
to the port
-do-

-do-

New enterprises and some
relocated from Jalan Gadong
Multipurpose firms and
manufacturing industries
Light industries such as
services, general manufacturing and other uses to serve
the teseuled population
Fmd processing
Motor workshop and other
service industries for the
Kg. Ayer vicinity
Service industries and general
manufacturing
Light industries such as
boahnaking, repair, engine
workshop &d others
Continued

Table 1. (continued)
Districthndustrial site
Kampng or Kg. (village) Salar/
Kg. Lurnut, Muara
Kg. Sg. Bclukut
Belait
Kuala Bclait/Murnong
Phase I
Phase I1
Kg. Pandan

Lorong Tengah

Sg. Liang
Sg. Uera

Tutong
Serambangan
Phase I

Phase I1
Phasc III
Bukit Beruang

Kg. Larnunin

Temburong
Kg. Rataie

Bangar (Batu Apoi)

Proposed industry/acdvily

Area (ha)

Dcvclopmcnt starur

Warehousing purposes
Timbcr loading

Manufacturing, distribution
and service industries

-doService industries and other
uses for the resettled
population
Repair works, fumituremaking and other types of
manufacturing industries
Large-scale @olluting)
industries
General manufacturing.
asscmbling. warehousing and
distribution

General manufacturing,
workshop and service
industries
- do -

do -

Light industries and
commercial uses to serve
h e resetlled population
Service industries such as
workshop

Service industries and other
uses for h e resettled
population
General manufacturing,
workshop and service
industries

Total

489.4

aWork completed is as follows: 1 - topgraphy; 2 - soil investigation; 3 - design; 4 - earthwork; and 5 - infrastructure.

The three industrial sites in Muara (Fig. 1 and Table
1) are expected to accommodate export firms and
industries requiring close proximity to Muara port.
Heavy industries initially proposed for this area prior to
thc formation of MIPR include: the manufacture of
cement, fiberglass and glass; papermills; bleach and
dye works; and aluminum, iron and steel works. The
plans for the last group have been found nonviable and
consequenlly withdrawn. Papermills, cement manufacture, bleach and dye works and similar industries are
generally highly pollutive and should not be located at
MIDS.

It may be argued that effluent and other treatment
plants are able to clean up pollutants prior to discharge.
However, many of the more efficient ones are expensive and require considerable maintenance. Even the
best maintained treatment plants in highly industrialized countries where spare parts, skilled manpower and
technology are available have had breakdowns of pollution control and safety devices. Further, regular
monitoring by the government would be necessary to
ensure that industries follow the standards and guidelines set for environmental quality management. Even
if all these requirements were met, the risk of accidents

could not be ruled out Thus, industries with pollutive
effluents (particularly those containing hazardous
chemicals) should be carefully evaluated and sited in
appropriate, nonsensitive locations.
At present, industries approved to be sited at MIDS
include: two paint factories, a chemical plant (Brunei
Chemical Co.), a semi-knockdown vehicle assembly
plant and a garment factory. Some of these were allocated to MIDS prior to the establishment of MIPR and
several environmental concerns seem to have been
overlooked (Appendix 1). The immediate environmental concerns of siting the paint factories at MTDS have
been met by a proposed treatment of discharges. However, considwing long-term consequences and to allow
for future expansion of activities, it would have been
better had they been allotted to a site away from the
Brunei River estuarine system. The same can be said of
the establishment of cement factories (Appendix 1).
The possible environmental impacts of an industry have
to be thoroughly investigated prior to its allocation to a
particular site.
With slringent environmental and safety standards
being enforced in most developed countries, many
polluting industries are on the lookout for countries
with slack or no environmental and safety laws. Even
multinational industrial giants are known to have taken
advantage of such legislative weaknesses to enhance
profits. This can lead to disastrous environmental consequences in the host counhies.

Industries and Associated Pollution
Countries undergoing industrial development constanlly face the need to balance the benefits of reduced
pollution and the high costs which control measures
entail. Very stringent pollution control measures could
discourage potential industrial investors, while very
lenient ones could attract investors of highly polluting
industries looking for places to openate at low costs.
Decisions should be based on cost and benefit analysis
over the long term, taking into account not only immediate monetary gains, but also the ultimate damage to
the environment and the health, social and cultural
well-being of the people.
Experience in industrialized countries has proven
that anti-pollution technology is cost-effective in terms
of health, property and environmental damage avoided.
It has also made many industries more profitable by
making them more resource-efficient. The economic
stability of Brunei Darussalam puts it in a position to
reject indushies geared towards immediate economic
gain at the unnecessary expense of the environment.
This security also gives it the edge to strategically plan

out industrial development for a long-term multisectom1 advantage.
Based on the severity of pollution they are capable of
causing (prior to any form of treatment or controls),
their size and suitability to be in indusaral sites near
housing estates or built-up arms, industries can be
broadly divided into: light (nonpollutive), pollutive and
highly pollutive (Table 2) (Anon. 1985). Pollutants that
could be expected from some of the more common
industries are summarized in Table 3.
Light (nonpollutive) industries

These can be located in industrial sites or zones near
built-up areas. The following guidelines are recommended:
They must not have any fuel-burning equipment such as boilers. furnaces, ovens and
kilns.
They must not generate excessive impulsive or
continuous noise from machinery. fans, compressors, motors, presses, generators, cooling
towers, etc. The noise level at the factory
boundary must generally not exceed 60 decibels during daytime (7 A.M.-10P.M.) or 50
decibels during nighttime (10 P.M.-7A.M.).
They must not involve the use or production of
large quantities of toxic and dangerous rnaterials such as solvents, acids and other chemicals
or generate large quantities of liquid effluents
and solid wastes.
They must not produce materials which may
be discharged into a watercourse in concentxations that may adversely affect its present or
potential use as a source of domestic water
supply or other downstteam beneficial uses.
A sufficient buffer distance of at least 200-500
m must be provided between the factories and
the nearest residential buildings.
Raw materials utilized should not require primary or secondary treatment such as sashing,
dyqing, electroplating or galvanizing; i.e., the
raw materials should be prepared and obtained
from elsewhere and made only into the final
product at the factory.
Pollutive industries
These can be located in industrial sites or zones at a
reasonable distance from built-up areas. Cleanup measures and ETAS would generally be necessary depending on the size and output of the factory. The following
guidelines are recommended:

Table 2. Types of industries based on their poUutive capacity.
Light (mpollutive)
Manufacturing
Bakery p d u c t s
Texlile goods
W e a ~ apparel
g
h e r than some types of footwear
Offia computing and accounting machines
Radio. television and ccunrnunicationsequipment
Photographic and optical goods (excludi& i i s )
Wstehes and docks
Jewelry and related anicles of precious metal
Svning
.
. and athletic goods except firearms, rubber and
plastic products
Wooden and cane containers and cam ware
Wood and cork produds
Furniture and fixtures
Containers
Printing, publishing and allied industries
Knitting mills
Pollutive
Manufacturing
Paints, varnishes and lacquers
Tires and tubes
Animal feeds

Tobacco
Carpets and rugs
Chemical products
Glass and glass products
Cocoa, chocolate and sugar confectioneries
D ~ g and
s medicines
Mills
Grain p d u c t s
Spinning. weaving and finishing wxliles
Sawmills, planing and other wDodmills
Shipbuilding and repair
Highly pollutive
Manufacturing
Petroleum and coal products
Synthetic resins, plastic materials and man-made fibers
Fertilizers and pesticides
Pulp, pperboad and paper
Soap and cleaning preparations
Perfumes and msmetics
Cement. lime and plaster
Dairy products
Vegetable and animal oils and fau
Saft drinks
Petroleum refineries
Sugar factories and refineries
Tanneries and leather finishing
Iron and steel industries
Basic nonferrous metal industries
Slaughter, preparing and preserving meat
Canning and processing fruits, vegetables. fish, m s u c e a and
similar foods

Source: Anon. (1985).

Table 3. Industries with wastewater liable w pollute receiving wawn.

I. Industries discharging dissolved organic pollutants
A. Toxic pollutants
Oil refineries (phenols, h y d m a r h s )
Pesticide manufacture (benzene. toxic synthetic
chanicals)
Gas works. coal tat processing. plastic manufanure and
plywmd factories (phenols)
Pulp mills (sulfur-mntaining compounds)
Paint manufacture (biocides)
B. High BOD
Pulp mills
Canneries
Dairies
Slaughterhouses
Breweries
Palm oil mills
Sugar refineries
Tanneries
Pharmaceutical manufacture
C. Nutrient-enriching wastewater
Canneries
Dairiea
Slaughterhouses
Breweries
Sugar refineries
D. Foaming wastewater
Soap and nonbiodegradabledetergent manufacture
Pulp mills
Slaughterhouses
Meat-packing plants
11. Industries discharging dissolved inorganic pollutants
A. Inorganic pollutants
Pulp mills
Electroplating
Titanium dioxide manufacture
Chemicals manufacture
Plywmd manufacture
B. pH-shifting pllutant
Chemical factories dealing with strong acids and

alkalies
Metal-pickling industries
Fenilizer manufacture
Explosives manufa~ure
Dye manufacture
Parochemica1 industries
Textile dyeing indusvy
Titanium dicaide manufaclure
C. Nutrimt-cnriching wastewater
Feniliret manufaaure
Explosives InanufKlIJ~
Paash works
IU. Industries discharging insoluble chemicnl pollutants
A. Immiscible liquids
Paroleurn rdineriw
Dairies
Edible oil dineries
Saap manufacture
Fish, meat and p~ulUycanneries
Fat and oil ptocessing
B. Suspended solids
Used paper manufacture
Papzr and p l p mills
Palm oil mills

Flow mills
Furnace and electrolytic operations

A sufficient buffer distance of at least 1,0001,500 m must be provided between the factories and the nearest residential buildings.
The noise level at the boundary of the factories
must not generally exceed 65 decibels during
daytime or 55 decibels at nighttime.
Sufficient space should be provided within the
factory premises for installation of treatment
facilities of liquid waste discharges. Solid
waste should be brought to approved dumping
grounds or incinerators.
Toxic or dangerous materials should not be
produced.
Industries in a particular site must be compatible,
e.g., food and metal or chemical industries should not
be side by side. Food and metal industry zones should
be separated by at least 20- to 50-m wide greenbelts of
planted trees.

Highly pollutive industries
These industries will give rise to solid waste and air.
water and/or noise pollution. Extensive pollution control measures will be expected in most cases. The following guidelines are recommended:
They should be sited in designated industrial
estates at least 1,500-3,000 m away from residential buildings.
Industries to be sited in a particular zone must
be compatible and separated from other zones
(e.g.. food industrial zones from chemical
industrial zones) by at least 50-m wide greenbelts of trees.
Siting of these industries is very critical. The
downstream uses of the watercourse into
which effluent wastes are likely to be discharged should be considered.
Compatible industries with liquid emuents
may be grouped together to enable cenualized
treatment

Screening Industries for Pollutants
Industries should be initially screened to determine
whether they could cause environmental stresses or not.
All prospective applicants must fd1 up a simple preliminary environmental questionnaue which seeks the
following information:

Solid waste production
the amount of solid waste that would be
produced;
its chemical composition/formula(e); and
details of proposed disposal method, if any.
Wastewater (effluent) production
the volume of wastewater produced;
- its chemical and other constituents;
- details of proposed treatment, if any; and
the proposed disposal method.
Toxic materials
the amount of toxic material produced;
- its type and chemical formula(e); and
a detailed description of the proposed disposal method.
Ernision/dust/fumes
the amount of emission/dust/fumes;
their chemical composition/formula(e); and
a detailed description of the proposed
method of controlling emission/dust/fumes.
Noise
the level expected and
- techniques of noise reduction, if any.
Future expansion
the company should detail expansion programs which must be evaluated for environmental impacts.

-

-

-

-

-

The One Stop Agency (OSA) of MIPR could carry
out the initial screening of industries for environmental
impacts. All nonpollutive industries could be cleared by
OSA and located in any of the IDS without further
investigation, provided that the recommendations given
above are complied with.
Pollutive and highly pollutive industries and others
not listed in Table 2 need to be carefully assessed. EIA
procedurw should be adopted where required. Locating
these industries in any of the proposed IDS in BruneiMuara, Temburong and Tumng Districts is not generally recommended. However, if absolutely necessary,
food processing and other industries of a limited scale
with only high BOD or minor pollution problems could
be considered under special circumstances. This is provided that their effluents are subjected to adequate
treatment prior to discharge into waterways.
A technical Environmental Impact Review Committee (EIRC) is proposed to evaluate all HAS, where
required, and to make recommendations to OSA. The
existing MIFR Committee on Environment and Social
Services could perform these tasks until EIRC is estab
lished. Until Brunei Darusdam develops its EIA procedures, those adopted by its Southeast Asian neighbors
(such as Malaysia and h e Philippines) could be used in
the interim.

Conclusion

quality and the environment. Nonpollutive industries
should be actively encouraged.

Although Brunei Darussalam has a very limited
coastline, sound planning and sufficient pollution control measures could minimize adverse impacts of
anticipated industrial development.
The following related issues should also be considered:
Is it absolutely necessary to take environmental risks by having pollutive industries in
highly vulnerable estuarine areas such as
MuardSerasa? Should the natural productivity
and beneficial uses that depend on good water
quality in such areas be sacrificed?
Is it too late to reallocate approved but as yet
unestablished pollutive industries from MIDS
to the proposed IDS in Sg. Liang endorsed by

IU?
Depending on the type of pollutant and size of
industry, there might be a need to identify other sites
for pollutive industries without compromising water
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Appendix 1

Environmental Problems Related to Paint and
Cement Factories for Construction at MIDS
Paint factories

In an application to IU in 1987 to set up a paint factory, the applicant described the ecological and visual
effects of their effluents as follows:
Some water soluble material [which] will be
present in the 500 or so liters of wastewaters are
known to have effects [on] organisms like bacteria and enzymes. Depending on the degree of
dilution [...I, these agents will have a steadily
decreasing effect. A [0.0078%1 [...J halogenated
acid amide with organic and inorganic activators
will be present in the wash waters [...I and is
designed for the destruction of bacteria-attacking cellulose thickeners. Significantly, our local
authority allows this and similar materials into
the local sewerage system because extreme
dilution renders it harmless. The only other
effluent effect will be its appearance at the point

it discharges [...I as a dense milky whiteness
caused by the chalk, silicas, titanium dioxide
and is absolutely harmless.
The DOFs request for detailed information on the
chemical and other characteristics of the factory discharges brought to light the following facts:
The effluent that would be discharged from the
factory's Water Based Products Section after
settling would contain the following:
- Biocide (Parametol A23), a halogenated
acid amide with organic and inorganic activators. The wash water would contain 200
pprn of the biocide.
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)of "typically" 5,000 mg/l.
- Biological oxygen demand (BOD)of usually significantly lower than COD.
Colloids 700 pprn

-

-

-

- Chalk - 5,000 ppm
- Clay - 12,000 ppm
- Fine silica - 2,000 ppm
- Dispersed solid polymer particles - 12,000
PPm
Waste from the Solvent Based Department
would contain cleaning solvents as well as
high pigment and resin contents. The solvent
is a mixture of saturated and unsaturated
aliphatic hydrocarbons and usually between
15% and 20% aromatic hydrocarbons.
There is no doubt that this factory could cause serious environmental damage to the Brunei River estuarine system unless the effluent is adequately treated
prior to discharge into waterways because:
The biocide Parametol A23 contains bioaccumulating organochlorides. This biocide is used
normally at concentrations of 1,000-3,000 ppm
as an antibacterial a4ent. The factory effluent
would containcat least 5 to 15 times this concentration.
The COD is at least 50 times more than the
effluent standard set for COD for factory discharges in Singapore and several other countries.
The discharge would be laden with suspended
solids (SS) and will have a distinct milky
color. The SS and the resultant turbidity will at
least alter the light regime, causing adverse
effects to photosynlhetic organisms and on
settling nonmotile benthos.
In 1988, the government approved the setting up of
this paint factory in Serasa. Effluent from the factory
was to be treated prior to discharge into the nearby
Brunei River estuarine systcm. A second paint factory
has been approved in MIDS but will primarily be a
mixing and packaging factory and no effluent discharge
to any waterway is expected during operations. Caution

is needed to ensure that polluting effluents are not discharged either directly or inbrectly into thc Brunei
River estuarine system due to expansion of this factory
in the future.

Cement factories
Cement factories are classified in the Philippines and
several other countries as highly pollutive and hazardous. The Environmental Quality (F'rescribed Activities) (Environmental Impact Assessment) Order 1987
of Malaysia describes cement manufacture for clinker
of 30 thour and above as a prescribed activity requiring
full EIA. The guidelines for the siting and zoning of
industries in Malaysia (Anon. 1985) states that for
some of the "dirtier industries such as cement plants
and steel mills, buffer distances greater than 3,000
meters may be necessary and should be considered on a
case-to-casebasis".
A cement factory causes severe air pollution by dust
up to 6 km or more downwind of the factory. Dust from
cement factories also brings about bronchial problems,
particularly in children subjected regularly to even lowlevel exposure. The World Health Organization (Anon.
1985) estimates that production of 1 t of cement could
produce 170 kg of dust. The dust content could be
reduced to 34 kg/t using multicyclones, and brought
down to 8.4 kglt by electrostatic precipitators. A combination of the two could further diminish the dust level
to 4.3 kglt. Epiphytic plants (e.g., lichens) are generally
used as indicators of air pollution due to cement manufacture.
Depending on the manufacturing process, effluent
discharges which could affect aquatic life could also be
expected.
Thus, siting of cement factories is not recommended
near human settlements or near the coast.

Socioeconomic Contribution
of Coastal Resources of Brunei Darussalam*
LOUISE F.SCURA

MADELEINE L.DALUSUNG
Inter~tionalCenterfor Living
Aquatic Resources Management
MC P.O.Box 1501
Makati. Metro Manila 1299
Philippines

States Coastal Resources Management Project
(ASEANJUS CRMP) in Brunei Darussalam. The component is intended to characterize and, where possible,
quantify the socioeconomic importance of coastal
resources and thus provide the rationale for investment
in their management. It also aims to assess the socioeconomic aspects of management and policy issues
associated with ongoing and potential economic activities in the coastal area. A two-part topology of the
study is shown in Fig. 1:
Abstract
1.
quantification of the current socioeconomic
Thia paper discusses the current contribution of coastal resources
contribution of coastal resources and
to the economy and coastal urmmunities of Bmnei Damssalam using
assessment
of their potential economic signifi2.
existing socioecrmmic and demographic data. The potential aociocance.
economic significancz of these resources is assessed based on the
Early in the study, it was determined that surveys to
development trajectory the countty is likely to take. Given its dimiiishing oil reserves. economic diversification is a sound development
gather primary data were difficult to conduct from the
goal. However, h i s has mourn-use implications. Direct dspendence
available logistical support and manpower with approon primary resourcw may be reduced in relative terms, but indimt
priate
language skills. Thus, the economic contribution
dependence is likely to increase the resources arc Peed as inpu
into new industries. Well-intended efforts to develop and diversify the
of coastal resources was derived from existing socioeconomy can inadvertently result in problems with existing eumomic
economic and demographic data. This was characteractivities.
ized by the gross production value and the employment
Results of this study indicate that fisheries have the highest value
generated by these resources directly in the primary
among the nand coastal reswrc&sased activities. Mangroves contribute a modest portion to use value, although they are significmt f o ~ sector and as inputs into other sectors. Various minthe nonmarketed goods and services they provide. The projected use
istries and departments were consulted to clarify and
values of oil, and non-oil coastal resources justify intensified manageinterpret the secondary data.
ment efforts.
Part 2 of the study required projections of the likely
trajectory of economic development and its implicit
Introduction
resource utilization. In addition to the Negm Brunei
Darussalam Master Plan (NBDMF') O T C P 1987) and
This paper deals with the socioeconomic component
other sectoral and regional planning documents. the
of the Association of Southeast Asian NationsNnited
current (Fifth) and upcoming (Sixth) National
Development Plans (NDR) formed the basis of
resource-use
projections and derivation of resource
'ICLARM Cmtributiar No. 822.

SCURA, LF. and M.L. DALUSUNC. 1992. Socioeconomic cwtribution of coastal resources of B m e i Darussalam, p. 165-187. In
G. Silvesm, H.J.H.Matdanan, P.H.Y.Sharifuddii, M.W.R.N.
De
Silva and T.4. Chua (eds.) The coastal resources of Brunei
Darussdam: Status, utilization and management. ICL&tk! Conference h e d i n g s 34, 214 p. Depamnent of Fisheries, Ministry
of Industry and Primary Resources, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei
Darussdam, aad International Center for Living Aquatic
Resources Management. Manila. Philippines.
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values implicit in the projected level of use. Individuals
knowledgeable about the five-year plans provided useful background information.
Modified scenarios of the trajectory of economic
development were based on the extent to which targets
of the previous plans were achieved, and changes in
sectoral assumptions warranted by results of other
reports in this volume. Projections of resource requirements implied in the development plans were also
made. Implicit values were then placed on coastal
resources relative to their potential roles in the future
economic development of the country. Results of the
study are presented below, preceded by a short background on the importance and valuation of coastal
resources.

Importance and Valuation of Coastal Resources
The role of coastal resources
in economic development

Coastal areas contribute to economic and social
development to a greater or less extent, depending on a
country's resource endowment. Within the ASEAN
region, coastal resources play a key role in the Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia. This is evident in the concentration of population in coastal areas
and strong linkages between the potential for economic
advancement and activities dependent on coastal
resources. Generally, coastal areas are focal points of
productive human activities in tropical developing
countries. Their economies are often undiversified and
typically natural resource-dependent. The direct contribution of primary-producing sectors is quite significant
in terms of gross domestic product (GDP),export
earnings and cmployrnent. The livelihood of coastal
residents is directly linked, and the social smcture of
coastal communities closely tied, to coastal resource
use.
The case of Brunci Darussalarn is unique in the sense
that its economic development has been dependent
primarily on oil and natural gas. The country's non-oil
sector contributes moderately to domestic economic
activities and employment; no great pressure has been
exerted on coastal resources other than oil and gas.
However, in about a quarter of a century, Brunei Darussalam's known oil reserves will be significantly
reduced, and the government is m f ing attempts to
develop other sectors. As oil revenues decline, the role
of non-oil coastal resources in reswucturing the country's economy and their potential contribution to future
economic activities will become increasingly essential.

The type, magnitude and success of economic diversification depend on available resources (in terms of
natural resources, labor and capital) and socioeconomic
conditions. In most cases, the starting point of economic development is heavy reliance on the primary
sectors which are developed close to their full potential.
It is likely that Brunei Darussalam will increase its
dependence on primary activities over the short term,
and then switch to other activities, such as value-added1
processing and manufacturing, as they begin to grow.
In general. natural resource-based sectors contribute a
decreasing share to GDP as economies develop and
mature. Diversification may reduce direct dependence
on natural resources in relative terms but indirect
dependence will likely increase. Instead of being used
as primary commodities, coastal resources will become
inputs into other economic activities, thus increasing
the value derived from them. Moreover, as populations
and pressures for economic and social development
increase, a corresponding demand is placed on coastal
resources, directly or indirectly. In terms of direct
demand, the domestic investment required for ~ ~ u c t u r a l
transformation of developing economies must be
financed through the continuing productivity of natural
resource assets. This, coupled with maintenance of
environmental quality, are thus crucial lo long-term
economic development.
In many countries, national income accounts such as
GDP are used as the primary basis for macroeconomic
policy decisions. In Brunei Darussalam, projections of
economic diversification are based on such indicators.
Changes and rates of change in these indicators are
used as measures of economic performance. It is
assumed that overall economic and social well-being
will rise with an increase in GDP. As such, it is taken as
an indicator of economic development (as distinguished
from growth), including improved living standards and
enhanced national wealth. However, GDP, the total
value of goods and services produced by a nation in a
given period, is a measure of income (as distinguished
from wealth). In general, income is the maximum
amount that can be consumed in a given period without
reducing the amount of possible consumption in a
future period. Income includes earnings, adjusted for
changes in asset positions (i.e., capital gains or losses).
However, unlike man-made assets such as buildings
and equipment, natural resource assets, particularly
renewable resources, are generally not considered capital assets. Thus, their depletion is not reflected in
national income accounts such as GDP. In natural

'Value added is the difference between the value of g m d s produced
and the cost of inputs used in heir production.

resource-dependent economies, this can result in indicators such as GDP giving misleading signals to policymakers regarding the potential contribution of natural
resource sectors to future development. Therefore,
when using indicators such as GDP as the basis for
projcctions of economic growth and diversification,
derived demand for coastal resources must be explicitly
considered to avoid development plans which imply
unsustainablc resource use.
Well-intended efforts to develop and divcrsify the
economies of coastal areas often inadvertently create
problems for existing aclivilies. For example, inappropriate land use and management can result in largescale erosion and sedimentation-rclakd problems in
coastal waters. Similarly, improper siting of industrial
or other types of development in coastal areas can
causc loss of critical habitats, such as mangroves.
Moreover, pollution from domestic, industrial, agricultural and aquaculture sourccs is a typical result of
unmanaged developmcnl. All of these, individually and
collectively, can advcrscly affect the productivity of
estuarine and coastal fisheries.
Economic diversification increases the complcxity
and interconnections in economies, with significant
implications for sustainability. As Mycrs (1989)
observes:
...as developing economies become increasingly complex and integrated, we can expect
[natural resource and environmental] conflicts to become more numerous, more complex and more acute. In response, we need to
adopt a more integrative approach to natural
resource issues. Our limited understanding
of environmental intemctions underscores
the need for research to clarify the issues,
and for monitoring of the depletive processes
that undermine the very basis of sustainable
development.

In the absence of proper management of coastal areas,
these can become degraded, coastal resources overexploited, and conflicts among competing users can arise.
The net effect is decline in productivity, and prospects
for continued economic dcvclopment are diminished.
In the case of Brunei Darussalam, sustainable dcvelopment (which allows for improvements in societal
welfare for the current generation without jeopardizing
the possibilities for similar development for future generations) requires institutional and structural changes in
the economy, and new economic activities to supplement and eventually replace old ones. Intersectoral
relationships as well as the economic, social, biophysical and environmental aspects must be fully recognized

and duly considered in the choice of activities to lead
economic development and diversification and minimize coastal management problems or conflicts. This
perspective rcquircs a multifaceted, integrated approach
that addresses the kcy factors which influence progress
toward sustainable development. This paper addresses
one such aspect--he socioeconomic value of coastal
resources.

Approaches to valuation of resources

Estimating resource values requires the use of valuation techniques. The values society puts on resources,
which arc ncccssarily human valucs, arc madc for SCVcral rmsons:
Use Valua. People benefit from current or future
uscs of rcsourccs and thc cnvironment. Most valuation
work centers on estimation of current and future use
values. Thcsc uscs could be either in situ or extractive.
For example, people currently use mangrove areas in
multiple ways: as nursery grounds for capture fisheries
and source of wood for building matcrials and fuel;
nonwmd forest products including tannins and fruit?;
and food such as finfish, crustaceans and molluscs.
If thc multiplc uscs arc compatible and at sustainable
levels, conversion of mangrove areas to other land uscs
(such as housing or industrial sites and aquaculture
ponds) represents a loss of benefits now and in the
future, which significs a rcal social cost. If society
potentially can be compensated for this loss through
bcncfits associated with conversion, then it means a net
benefit to society (i.e., total benefits exceed total cost).
If not, conversion represents an inefficient allocation of
resourccs and a loss from a social perspective.
Current use values are the easiest for economists to
estimate. Some are accuralcly represented by market
values for goods and services. However, some goods
and services derivcd from natural resources and the
environment are not directly traded and, therefore, no
market values are available. In such cases, indircct
estimates must be made. The values of future uses can
be projected from the values of current uses, with
appropriate adjustments.
Option Values. People also value resources for their
potential use. Sometimes these uses are known, as in
the extension of current uses into the future. Further,
although people do not use a resource at present, they
may place a value on the possibility of its future use.
Quasi-Option Values. In cases where potential uses
of resources are not known, use values of resources are
also uncertain, but people value the option of putting
resources to good use in the future.

Existence Valws. Totally separate from the values
society derives from the use of resources and the environment, people place "existence values" on unique
resources. Arguments for the preservation of biodiversity to a large extent center around option values, quasioption values and existence values rather than current
use values.
In this study, only current and future uses of marketed products were considered. Therefore, the value
estimates represented h e minimum of possible resource
values. No attempt was made to formally adjust
national income accounts along the line suggested by
Repetto (1986). However, implicit demand for coastal
resources in government projections for GDP growth in
various sectors was estimated and compared with
potential and suggested yields given in other contributions to this volume.

Current Role of Coastal Resources
in the Brunei Economy
Brunci Darussalam has long depended on coastal
resources for food, livelihood and shelter. Today, the
role of coastal resources remains significant. Many
productive economic activities, including oil and gas
operations, are concentrated in the coastal zone. Before
the oil and gas resources were developed, the majority
of the population relied on agriculture and fisheries as
means of livelihood and source of food. Today, fish and
fish products still figure prominently in local diets.
However, the contribution of the local fishery to fresh
fish marketed in Brunei has declined from 96% (3,384
t) in 1965 to only 34% in 1989 (1,826 t).
The coastal area is home to 85% of the population,
or some 218,000 persons in 1990. Houses are either
propped up on stilts in water villages or situated on land
within the coastal zone. Many Bruneians still use traditional rot-resistant mangrove poles as house posts,
allhough some are beginning to show preference for
concrete posts. Sand for landfill also comes from
coastal areas.
In 1989, close to 20% of the working population
were involved in coastal resource-dependent activities,
Only 6% of these, however, were Bruneians. Although
much of this employment was in the oil and gas sector,
others worked as coastal farmers, fishermen, sand miners, bricklayers, loggers and food processors.
Due to its size. the oil and gas sector tends to
obscure the performance and contribution of other parts
of the economy. Thus. to properly evaluate the socioeconomic contribution of coastal resources, this study
segregated the oil and gas sector from the non-oil sector.

Oil and gas sector
Since its initial development in the 1920s, oil and
gas has been the leading sector in the Brunei economy,
contributing a large proportion to GDP (Table 1). However, its position has gradually slipped over the years
from 88%of GDP in 1974 to 58% in 1990. The decline
is primarily due to efforts to conserve oil reserves
through regulation of the oil extraction rate, and to a
lesser extent, to a drop in the real price of oil. Even so,
the oil and gas sector still exercises great influence an
other activities, particularly services which are stimulated during periods of brisk oil trading and dampened
when oil revenues are low.
Despite the prominence of oil and gas in the country's economy, its contribution to world supply and
holdings of total known reserves of oil and natural gas
is small. Between 1987 and 1989, Brunei Darussalarn
produced 7 million t/year of oil (BPEU 1990) and a
daily average of 880 million ft3 or 24.9 million m3 of
natural gas, a mere 0.2% and less than 0.5% of world
supply, respectively. The country's proven oil reserves
as of 1989 were approximately 200 million t (1.4 billion barrels), or 0.1% of proven reserves worldwide.
The ratio of Brunei oil reserves t annual production
rate (R/P ratio) indicates that the reserves will be
exhausted in about 27 years given current rates of
extraction. Proven natural gas reserves in 1989
amounted to 11.4 trillion ft3or 320 billion m3 (0.3% of
total world gas reserves), with an RIP ratio of about 39
years.
It is difficult to ascertain the gross production value
of the oil and gas sector. However, if value added in
transportation is assumed minimal, export earnings may
be used as an approximation. As shown in Table 2, the
sector consistently contributes the bulk of export revenues. comprising 96% in 1989. However. only domestic production is included in this estimate. Offshore
investments, excluded from the Brunei statistical yearbooks and not otherwise made available, are believed to
have overtaken oil and gas in terms of contribution to
gross national product (GNP).
Estimates of employment in the oil and gas sector
vary. The Labour Department OD),which conducts
annual surveys of private companies, estimated
employment in the sector in 1989 to be 4,150. Of these,
57% were citizens, 27% immigrant workers and the rest
permanent residents. The Petroleum Unit's (Prime
Minister's Office) estimate of 3,717 workers in the
sector in 1990 included only those directly employed
by the Brunei Shell Petroleum Co. (BSP) and subsidiaries (i.e., Brunei Liquified Natural Gas, Brunei
Shell Trading and Brunei Shell Marketing). Projects are
sometimes awarded by BSP to private contractors who

Table 1. GDP (8%
x 1 0 ) by k i d of economic activity for selected year&
h o m i c activity

Non-oil sector
Government
Private

Productive industries
Agriculture and hunting
Forestry and logging
Fishing
Mining, quarrying and
manufacturing
Service industries
Electrical
Canstruction
Wholesale trade
Retail trade
Restaurants and hotels
Transport, storage and
communication
Banking and finance
Insurance
Real estate and business
services
Ownership of dwellings
Community. social and
personal sewices
Less bank Fhargeac

GDP
.September 1991: BS 1.70 = US$1.00.
bMinor discrepancies in figures are due to rounding off.
CBmk charges arise from loans extended to firms in individual industries. Generally. bank charges are built in or deducted from
the G V A of each sector. In Brunei Darusealam, however, they are represented as a separate acuxlnt u, be deducted from the final
cmnputation of overall GDP.
Source: EPU (various years).

employ their own workers whose numbers are not
reflected in the above estimate.
Not labor-intensive, the oil and gas sector was forecast to employ only 5% of the work force in 1990,
while it accounted for 58% of GDP (Table 3). Thus, it
had the highest value added per worker.2 Labor productivity in the sector dropped from B$746,000 in 1981 to
B$436,000 in 1990,attributed to a considerable decline
in oil extraction. Nevertheless, labor productivity in oil
and gas remains highest among all sectors, and its
workers among the highest paid in the country.
--

aValue added p r worker, or l a b productivity, ia the ratio of gmss
value added (GVA. another term for GDP.is the sum of the values
added at each stage of productbn by indwtries and pduchve enterprise~in the county.) to labor fom in the sector. It is an indicator of
h e ~gltributimd l a b to the total mput of a sector and more
i m p ~ n t l ya, mensum of labor mtensity.

Non-oil sector
The scaledown in volume of oil produced calls for
development of new sources of revenue. The non-oil
sector is expected to take a more active role in the
economy and form the base for economic diversification. This sector is composed of the productive and the
service industries (Table 3). In this paper, only coastal
resource-dependent activities under these categories are
discussed.
From 12% of GDP in 1974, the non-oil sector
increased its share to 42% in 1990, or about Bs1.58
billion (Table 1). Employment projection in this sector
for 1989 was 95% of the work farce with an average
productivity of B$16,900per worker, a mere 4% of that
of the oil sector (Table 3). Thus,per dollar of GDP
generated, the non-oil sector is considerably mare
labor-intensive than the oil sector. Economic divemifi-

Table 2. Exprts of
1965-1989.
Year

CTU~Coil,

Crude oil

natural gas and petroleum products (B% x 1 P ) for the period
Petroleum
products

Natural
$as

Total
expons

Oil and gas %
of tom1 expons

.

Source: Brunei statistical yearbmk (various years).

cation would therefore require a significant inflow of
skilled labor.
During the Fourth National Development Plan
(NDP) (1980-1984), diversification efforts through
growth in agriculture and non-oil related indusmia
were not very successful. The economy posted an average annual growth rate of -4.4% over that period. The
growth rate of 13.2% in the non-oil sector failed to offset the shrinking value added of the oil and gas sector,
which slowed to an average growth rate of -7.8%. Agriculture, which was to be a catalyst of accelerated
growth, showed a disappointing 1.7% rate. An average
growth of 14.8% was experienced in the Service industries, compared with the much lower rdte of 3.2% in the
productive industries during the same period.
During 1986-1989, part of the Fifth NDP irnplementation period, the economy posted an annual
growth rate of 0.8%, despite oil production quotas and
depressed oil prices. Services continued to dominate the
non-oil economy, accounting for 35% of GDP on the
average, in c o n a t to the productive industries which
averaged 2.1% of GDP.
Productive Industries. Agriculture. Too small in volume and value to be significant, coastal agriculture
consists mainly of narrow strips of land farmed with

coconut, watermelon, cashew, banana, pineapple,
homeyard vegetables and fruit trees (Zamora 1987). A
cattle fattening station in Jerudong, cattle breeding stations in Luahan and Mukim Gadong and about 1,400 ha
(between Padang Terbang Anduki and Lilas Village) of
small farms and poulrry units are the only significant
livestock farms in the coastal area. Other areas in Temburong and Tutong have been identified as suitable for
small-scale farming, but these are mostly inland from
the coastal zone. Information from the Ministry of
Industry and Primary Resources (MIPR) attesrs to the
limited scope of largescale farms, which are found in
Ternburong, Pangkalan Batu and Gadong, away from
the coastal area
In general, agriculture is small relative to other
indusiries in Brunei Darussalam. Its share of GDP has
not risen h v e 1% since 1974 (Table 1). However,
among the productive industries. agriculture's GVA is
significant For instance, in 1990, agriculture conwibuted 0.95% to total GDP, while the shares of
forestry; fishing; and mining, quarrying and non-oil
manufacturing were only 0.15.0.12 and 0.7646, respectively.
In addition to lack of suitable sites, several constraints to development of agriculture are: poor soil;

Table 3. GDP (B$ x 106). working papulation (~103)and labor productivity (B$x lphvorker) for selected years. Monetary uuit at 1974 constant prices.

GDP

1981
Working
population^

Oil and gas

Non-oil
Productive industries
Agricul~lre,fishery and
forestry
Mining, quarrying and

manufamring
Service industries

C o n s u ~ c t i w(induding
utilities--&micity

and wakr)
Trade, hotels and restaurants
Tmspo~tand communic~tion
Finance, banking. i n m n c e ,
real eslate and business
se~ces
Community, social md p e d
services and ownership of

dwellings
Unclassitied

Less bank charges

Swrces:
SEPU (1981).
bDOTCP (1986a).
QOTCP (1986a).
%nor discrepancieg in figures are due to rounding cdf.

1985
Value added
per w d e i

GDP

Working

Value added

populationb

per workeP

GDP

1990
Working
populaticmc

Value added
per workeP

stiff competition from foreign producers in domestic
and international markets; insecurity of land tenure;
low labor returns; and more attractive opportunities for
labor in other activities (DOTCP 1986a). The last two
have led to structural changes in agriculture: full-time
farmers were bid out of farming by better-paying jobs
in government service and large-scale, mechanized and
capital-intensive enterprises emerged to fill the gap.
This has moved the country towards self-sufficiency in
selected commodities, namely, poultry, beef and eggs
and, to a less extent, fruits and vegetables. However,
local conaibution to domestic food supply is estimated
to be only 20%.
Fisheries. Despite increases in supply and consumption of livestock, fish remains the main source of animal protein for Bruneians. One of the highest worldwide, per capita consumption of fish in 1989 was estimated at 40 kg/year, higher than that of chicken (29.4
kg/year) and beef (10.5 kg/year). Aggregate supply of
fresh fish from domestic sources averaged 3,400 Slyear
in the 1970s and 4,400 t/year in the 1980s. Gaps
between supply and demand have been made up by
imports. Annual supply of fish for human consumption
is 9,000-10.000 t, composed of local and imported fresh
fish and shrimps; imported frozen, canned and b e d
products with live weight equivalent of 5,500 t in 1985,
and a conservative allowance for subsistence consumption of about 500 t (NC 1989b). Besides direct human
consumption of fish, local animal feed manufacturers
import about 150 t of fish meal or a live weight equivalent of 9,000 t annually from Thailand and Singapore,
valued at B$2 million (NC 1989~).
Much of current diversification efforts hinge on fisheries, believed to have a potential yield of 25,700 &/year
(Silvestre and Matdanan, this vol). To meet diversification targets, fisheries is projected to make a greater
contribution to GDP,which has suffered a decline since
1985 (Table 1). This is due to a reduction in fishing
effort rather than a drop in production potential.
Increased production is intended not only to partially
replace imports (which reached 65% of supply in
1989), but also to tap the induse's export potential.
However, this will require increased employment in
fisheries, which currently consists primarily of parttimers. The number of full-time fishermen has
remained between 500 and 600 in the past ten years.
(Full-time fishermen solely depend on fishing for their
livelihood, in contrast to part-time fishermen whose
incomes stem chiefly from other occupations, but who
fish during weekends, holidays or times of peak fish
abundance). Of the 1,876 fishermen in 1989 (about 2%
of Brunei's working population), 572 worked full-time
and 1,304 part-time; 1,790 and 86 were in artisanal and
industrial fisheries, respectively. Temporary residents,

citizens and permanent residents comprised 59, 34 and
7%, respectively, of those employed in industrial fisheries. Similar statistics for artisanal fisheries are not
available, but citizens are thought to dominate those
employed full-time.
Development of fisheries would create a derived
demand for labor and would encounter impediments
(such as low returns to labor) associated with recruiting
full-time workers. There are also better job opportunities in other indusmes, particularly in government service, so the opportunity cost of labor is high. The low
swial and economic status of fishing (NC 1989a) and
its physical demands (Lim 1986) have led Bruneians,
especially the younger generation, to prefer work in
other industries.
A survey by ULG Consultants (1983) reveals that the
majority of part-time fishermen (who outnumber fulltime fishermen) are otherwise employed, and fish outside working hours mainly for family consumption. A
study by Idris (1988) shows that the majority of fulltime fishermen are relatively uneducated. Approximately 56% of those surveyed were 36-50 years old,
while 38% were over 50 years.
Forestry. As a result of a four-decade old conservation policy and a more recent, almost complete prohibition of forestry exports, about 80% (461,200 ha) of
Brunei Darussalam's land area is still covered with forest. Only a small portion of forest cover, and five out of
nine principal forest types, namely, beach, mangrove,
peat swamp, heath and secondary, are found within the
coastal zone (Zamora 1987). Of these, only the mangrove forest is significant for this study.
Mangrove areas were once considered of little or no
value in their natural state. Often, concessionary leases
were granted for conversion of these areas to housing,
industrial and brackishwater pond sites. However, the
ecological functions of specific natural ecosystems
within these areas have begun to be better appreciated.
Ecological studies have documented that large quantities of nutrients exported from mangrove swamps fuel
the natural productivity of coastal waters. Further,
mangrove areas are breeding grounds and nursery areas
for many commercially important species of finfish,
mstacea and molluscs, and support low-volume smallscale fisheries. Mangroves also serve as habitats for
many unique species of birds and other fauna. Wood
and wood products such as poles, timber, fuewood,
w d c h i p s and charcoal, and derivatives such as resins,
dyes and tanning agents are collected from m a n p v e
areas. Currently, mangroves are used as piles for
building foundations and posts for houses along coastal
areas. On a smaller scale, mangroves are a source of
firewood and c h a r d for cooking and traditional postnatal treatment (Zamora 1987).

Location of goods and services

1

on-slte

I

I

off-site

Usually included in an economic
analysis (e.g., poles, charcoal,
woodchlps, mangrove crabs)

May be included (e.g., fish or
shellfish caught in adjacent
waters)

Seldom Included (e.g., medicinal uses
of rnangrove, domestic fuelwood, food

Usually ignored (e.g., nutrient flows to
estuaries, buffer to storm damage)

juvenile fish, feeding ground for
estuarine fish and shrimp, viewing

Fig. 2. Relation between location and type of mangrove goods and services and lraditimal economic analysis
(~arniltonand Snedaker 1984).

The distinction between on- and off-site, and marketed and nonmarketed goods and services derived
from mangroves is given in Fig. 2. Only values in
Quadrant 1 were included in this study. In Brunei
Darussalam, the principal products in this category are
poles, charcoal and firewood. Data were not available
to properly assess contributions in Quadrants 2, 3 and
4. Nevertheless, these nonmarket andor off-site contributions would add to the total benefit. Therefore, the
values given here should be viewed as the minimum of
possible mangrove values.
Of the current 18,418-ha areal extent of mangroves
in the country, 66% and 21% are located in Temburong
and Brunei-Muara Districts, respectively. The remaining 13% is divided between Tutong and Belait Districts. Legal mangrove exploitation is currently limited
to permits to extract timber from forest reserves. In
1990, 14 license holders were authorized to cut mangroves for commercial production of poles and charcoal. License holders subcontract to individuals who
actually do the cutting. There are no cut quotas for
mangroves, nor a silvicultural management scheme
employed. Illegal cutting of mangroves for fuelwood
and poles is done actively, especially in accessible
areas along embankments of major waterways. The
extent of this illegal practice is not known. but is significant enough to warrant the effort to control it.
Production of mangrove poles has increased since
the earliest record of 34,400 pieces in 1965. Between
1979 and 1982,production averaged 98,000 pieceslyear
(Table 4), largely due to a construction boom during
that period. However, despite a general slowdown in
construction activity between 1983 and 1987, pole production averaged 171.160 pieces/year. In 1989. pole

production was estimated at 362,500 pieces worth
B$1.64 million, at an average production value of
B$4.50/pole.
Next to poles, charcoal is the second most important
mangrove product. Charcoal production has been
decreasing in recent years, and by 1989 was down to
97.4 t, worth B%126,620, at a market value of
B$1,300/t, No estimates are available on the volume or
value of firewood production from mangroves.
It is unclear how royalty rates on mangroves are calculated, except that they are based on girth. Royalties
collected are not significant. In 1983, revenue attributed
to royalty from mangroves was estimated to be
B$11,000 (DOTCP1986b).
The Foresay Department (FD) (1989a; 1989b) estimated employment in the sector in 1989 at 671 persons,
77% of whom were immigrant workers. The number of
full-time workers in mangrove-related activities
(extraction for firewood, pole-making and charcoal
production) has not been officially monitored, although
estimates in 1986 were 92-120 (DOTCP1986b). Based
on this, productivity per worker is calculated to be
B$4,382 to B$5,716/year, or 10.4 to 13.6% of the
national average of B$41,900 across all industries.
Mining, quarrying and non-oil mangfacturing. Mining, quarrying and non-oil manufacturing has consistently ranked second to agriculture among productive
industries in terms of contribution to GDP (Table 1).
Value added per worker in this sector has noticeably
declined from B$13,000 in 1981 to B$5,300 in 1990,
mainly due to the relative decline of non-oil manufacturing (Table 3).
Sand and gravel extraction and brickmaking, in support of the construction indushy. have become impor-

Table 4. Estimatedgmss p r o d u c h vrlve (3%)
fa rnangtove poducts.

l-z
Year

Production

Pok

Average 1% cost (B%/pc.)
Gms prodmio~
(16 ft) (20 ft) (30ft) AU types
value (B$)

RPducticn

Average

Gross production

(1)

cwt (B$lpc.)

vdw (BS)

303.5
270.5
291.1
255.8
265.1
195.8

.

Sources: WTCP (1986b);

FD (1989a; 1989bk and Brunei sutistioll yea-

tant activities. The LaD survey of registered companies
in 1989 shows that 322 workers, 96% of them immigrant, were employed by 14 wmmercial opetatcm
engaged in quarrying activities. Of these, only sand
mining and gravel exmtion have am&le&le implications for the coastal zone.
Beach sand in Brunei Darussalam is primarily used
as landfill. Land Department statistics indicate a yield
of 162,M8 m3 in 1988. About 300 million m3 of sand is
potentially exploitable. However, overexploitation in
some areas has resulted in flooding (White 1987). If the
proposal to preclude exuaction from below the level of
the water table is implemented, the amount of sand
available fot exploiration would be reduced to about 12
million rns (DOTCP 1986b). Supply is estimated to last
only until 1996. Set at B$O.SO/yd3 (about B$0.38/m3),
royalties amount to approximately B$105,0/year.
G m production value is B$2.30/t.
Alluvial p v e l deposits found mainly in Temburong
Valley are the only source of caarse agmgates in the
country (ULG Consultants 19%-b). In 1982, yield was
54,000-77,000 m3/rnonth. Of the 7.7 million ms supply
estimated in 1981, only 5.3 million m3 remained in
1985 (DOTCP 1986~).At cumnt levels of msumption, existing supplies are expcted to last until 1995. A
royalty of B$28/t is charged.
Although projected to be one of the growth murces
in trpe Fifth NDP, non-oil manufacturing grew slowly
between 1986 and 1989. In fact, its perfmance has not
improved aignificzrntly since 1974. Its GVA peaked at
B W . 2 million in 1982 (at 1974 prices), but declined
substantially to W21.7 million in 1989. Its sholre of the
non-oil sector's GVA went down from 6.3% in 1974 to

223.8
230.6
275.8
212.3
145.2
55.9
97.4

*

*

*
*

*
*
*

394,550
351,650
378.430
332,540
344,630
254.540
290,940
299,780
358,S40
275,990
188,760
72,670
126,620

(variom yean).

1.5%in 1989. Its contribution to overall GDP has likewise decresrsed, despite the entry of m m fms. A total

of 533 corn*
was engaged in mn-oil manufacturing in 1989, abut 46% higher than in 1984, and which
employed gppoximately 4.330 workers.
Among the industries being targeted f a development are the manufactwas of pfil~essedf a d and mima1 feed, pnenter, footwear, furniture,beverages and
ice. Of these, only the food paoceaging indusmy has
notable m t a l r e m e implications. There were 41
private companies with 330 workem engaged in food.
drink ornd tobacco processing in 1989, comprising 7.7%
of all f m s and 7.6% of total employment in m-oil
manufacturing, respectively. Current focw is on @ucts mh a~ milled rice, bakery goods, ice cream, coffee, sauces, spices, noodle^ and animal feed. Fisheriesbased food processing is being eyed for its good potential. In addition, animal feed b n g currently uses
fwh products as inputs. Both of these wwld create an
increased domatic mfke,t f a fder6es products.
Service Industries. The government predominates
the service indwtties, accounting for as much as 92%
of community, s a i d and persod semhs. which
contribute most of the GDP from senices.In 1990. the
service industries contributed 42% to total GDP (Table
1). Among the private service industries, only canstruction has a substantial impact on m a d mrces,
k u s e it usa them as inputs. Ammg thes are rvmd
far landfill and fine aggregam, gravel f a cuam
aggregates, clay far baicl;m&ng and mangrove poles
for building foundations. It alw O c c a g i d y requires
clearing of the forest area to give way to sites for
buildings and facilitia.

The bulk of construction activities in Brunei Darusd a m in the 1970s and early 1980s was mainly spurred
by developments in the oil and gas sector. Thus, a
slowdown in the latter has led to a slackening of construction. The consbuction indusiry was responsible for
14.1% of non-oil GVA and 2.3% of overall GDP in
1980. but its share decreased to 4.9% of non-oil GVA
and 2.0% of GDP in 1990 (Table 1). Construction is
second only to the government in the size of its work
force. In 1986. it employed 11.6% of the working population or about 9,424 individuals (EPU 1986b). A 1989
survey by LaD indicated an increase to 19,940 workers,
over 92% foreigners.

Potential Role of Coastal Resources
in Economic Development

Past economic performance
The NDP has traditionally set the direction and pace
of the country's growth. The three most recent plans
have all emphasized economic diversification.
Although job generation was the primary concern in the
Third NDP (1975-1979), the thrust towards diversification began to surface then. The diversification focus
sharpened in the Fourth NDP. It was strengthened by
the continued development of industrial estates, a move
begun in the Third NDP to implement the government's
indushial program.
Past diversification efforts, however, were not very
successful, and diminishing known oil reserves underscored the need to reduce the economy's oil dependency. Thus, the Fifth NDP was designed to correct the
limitations of previous development plans by being
more definite about industrial development strategies
and policies. The goat was "to develop new export-oriented and import-substituting industries". The plan also
put in place and strengthened institutional mechanisms
by which constraints may be removed. Moreover, it
gave financial support to the strategies through the
Fund for Industrial Promotion worth B$187 million
(EPU 1985).
To fully diversify the economy and strengthen the
country's productive base, the Fifth NDP envisioned a
huge 20%growth in fishing, non-oil manufachuing and
insurance for 1986-1990, High growth rates were also
expected in the following industries: restaurants and
hotels (12%); banking and finance (13%); real estate
and business services (15%); and community, social
and personal services (12%). At the end of 1989, some
s e c t . managed to reach their targets. Insurance, trans-

port, storage and communications performed satisfactorily by growing over twice their targets. Other gainers
were agriculture and forestry which slightly exceeded
their goals. Community, social and personal services
missed their mark by about 1%. Fishing and non-oil
manufacturing had posted negative growth rates since
1986.
While making ambitious targets in the Fifth NDP,
the government recognized several difficulties and stip
ulated the need to lay down the "fundamental foundations" on which the private sector will thrive. Evidence
of these are development of industrial sites and implementation of projects to improve public utilities, roads
and buildings. In promoting socioeconomic development, the government planned to "provide more flexibility in the implementation of the plan to accommodate various changes in the socioeconomic situation
during the Plan period". While the government hoped
to intensify the effectiveness and efficiency of implementing agencies, it recognized that movement towards
industrialization and diversification is a "continuous
process" that will take years to achieve (EPU 1985).
Projection of development trajectory
Two perspectives of the expectations for the country's economic development can be discerned from
available government documents. One perspective is
found in the scenarios presented in NBDMP (DOTCP
1986a;1987). The second one can be gleaned from
development strategies proposed by various government departments and agencies, which are likely to be
incorporated in the Sixth NDP.
NBDMP Scenarios. Assuming no financial constraint
on the projected 5-6% annual growth of public expenditure, and taking the government's intentions in the
Fifth NDP and existing socioeconomic limimtions as
given, three alternative development scenarios
(Scenarios A-C) for the period 1986-2005 are included
in the master plan. For all three scenarios, the oil and
gas sector is forecast to stagnate.
In brief, Scenario A projects continuation of rapid
economic and population growth as experienced during
the Fourth NDP period. It also assumes that the latter's
policies and strategies will be implemented. The Fourth
NDP aimed for a 6% and 4% growth in GDP and per
capita income, respectively; a high rate of employment;
diversification through rapid development of agriculture and other non-oil industries; low inflation; and narrowed disparity in income distribution. These were to
be realized through channeling of more resources into
productive industries and active government
participation. Scenario A relies heavily on immigrant
labor to fill the gap between laboa supply and demand.

Scenario B assumes parameters similar to Scenario
A's. but incorporates higher labor productivity through
capital-intensive investment in the private sector and
staff mining in the government sector. Its strategy is
geared towards tighter conml of the entry of immigrant
labor.
The most favored by the government, Scenario C
follows a strategy put forth in the Fifth NDP to stimulate industrial development. The strategy involves
removal of demand, supply and labor constraints
through various procedural and institutional policies, as
well as financial support. Under this scenario, agriculture and fmstry are predicted to grow slightly, but
emphasis will be on non-oil manufacturing industry.
Assumptions on labor productivity increases are the
same as in Scenario B, except that they are not
expected to take place until the late 1980s and beyond.
Annual growth rates up to 1990 relative to the three
scenarios are shown in Table 5. Comparison of actual

annual growth for 1985-1989 with projections under
Scenarios A. B and C indicates that most projections
were off-tangent. Of the 15 industries, Scenarios A and
B closely predicted the annual growth rates of only
two--agriculture and forestry. Although both scenarios
had less ambitious expectations from fisheries (7%);
mining, quarrying and non-oil manufacturing (8%);
restaurants and hotels (6.5-7.296); and banking and
finance (5.44%). even these were not met as growth
rates posted were negative or way below the target.
Thus, for 1991-1995, only the most conservative
projection--that of Scenario B--is considered. From
this, agriculture is foreseen to grow at the same rate as
population. idea,3.5% yearly. Some growth is anticipated for forestry because of planned operation of a
plymill but this will slaw down in the late 1990s due to
lower per capita timber consumption and more efficient
sawmills. As a result of the capital-intensive and rapid
development of fisheries during 1980-1984, a yearly

Table 5. Cornprison of target versus actual annual gmwth rates by economic aaivity for Ihe late 19806 and projections for the
early 1990s.

Economic activity

Moan annual growth rnks
Fifth NDP
Master plan
Actual
Master plan
Modified scenario
targct
scenario (1986-1990) (1985-1989) scenario (1991-1995) (1991-1995)
(1986-1990)
A
B
C
B
1
2
3

Oil seaor
Nonail sector
Government
Private

P d u a i v e industries
Agriculture and hunting
Foresuy and logging
Fishing
Mining,quarrying and
manufacturing
Service industries
Electrical
constmdion
Wholesale trade
Retail trade
Restaurants and hotels
Transport, storage and
communication
Banking and fmance
Insurance
Real estate and business
services
Ownership of dwellings
Community, social and
personal services
L s s bank charges

GDP
Sources: EPU (1985); DOTCP (1986,s); and Bnmei statistical yearbook (various yaan).

growth rate of 7% is projected. For mining, quarrying
and non-oil manufacturing, greater growth is expected-8%yearly at a higher level of labor prductivity.
While the jpvenrrnent has made services robust,
particularly cOmRlunity, social and personal services, it
has inhildai gmwth in the productive industries. Thus,
its objective in the Fifth NDP ism hasten t
k growth of
tke nand private sects and thereby reallocrue
employment apportunities from the public to the pivate sectm. bwequently. under Scenario B. &he
growth of community, a i d and pe*ronal mica is
king rerdmid by hinging it on h e growth of the
Bnmeian him f m and the 1% per annum pmductivity growth. C o n s t ~ ~ t iismesrpecfrd to become leaner
as the offshoot oE the 1981-1983 construction bann
dissipates. Growth of other activities envisioned in
Scenario B doeg mt have s i g n i h t implicatiarrr Ear
c 5 a s t a l ~ Nonethel~ss,
.
for puqmw of comparison, they are presented in Tabk 5.
Dewbpnaerrt Proposed by Selected Departments. In
the Sixth NDP, policies and strategies will continw to
be geared towards diversification with emphasis on
small- and medium-&
hdumks which enjoy cumpecitive advantage. The government achmwledges that
at the level of i n d u ~ c i o n
so far achieved. anly
these types of industries a n thrive. Likewise,h e entry
of m e c h a n i d or technology-basad ente'pim is
encouraged in tecognition of labar supply shorrage.
Fisheries. The Department of Fisheries ( 1 W ) estimates maximum economic yield at a b ~2~1 .tW t vdued at B$200 million annually. This c l o d y coincides
with the recommended harvest level of 20,000 t/y=
consisting of: 500 t of shfimps under average m i n U
conditioHs, 11,900 t of demersals from OICCe$$iMe
gmmch; and 7600 t of small and large pelagic$
( S i l v e e and IbUxhan, this vol.).
The government will launch an integrated develapment of the country's fwheries resources in the Sixth
NDP, and attempt to raise produetiDn to the mommended harvest k d by 1995. In support of this, zonation of fishinggmunds will be implemenoed and potential sites fcx a q d t u r e identified. For intensive commercial shiimp culhm, UX) ha in T e l h y have been
*ate8
md 50 ha in P a n g h h Sibabm eannarted
for we by local mwepmeurs. Another 1
W lw in
Temburong are deemed suitable for semi-inmsive
shrimp arlnrre while 6 ha in Serasa have h e n dlatd
for skimp cage culture. Appropriate i n c d v e s in all
stages of operation and a steady supply of inpum (i.e..
fry, feeds, w.) will be pvided to new entrants.
-while,
30 lur in Ulu Senukoh have been idenMmd
as technically suitable for freshwater fish c u l m .
Potential areas for floating cage culture of geabass,
m,m g i d s and snappers are: Semsa (2 ha),

Kaingaran (2 ha). B m g Tawar (4 ha) md Pelompong
(4 ha).
Fish processing will likewise be developed to reduce
dependence on i m p t s and raise locrrl contribution to
processed products fmm 3% to 43% by 1992. Rocessing will focus on utilization of unmarketable fish for
value-added goods such as fish balls, crackers and
cabs and more sophisticated prodsuch as prepared
meals (NC 1989a). Exposure of canstuners to imports
has spurred a growing pref-e
for convenience f w d
iteans.
Agriculture. In the Sixdr NDP, the Agriculture
Department's proposed development mtegy consists
of four interrelated components, namely: (1) improve
m a t and expansion of domestic productive v b i l i ties; (2) mntinuity of food supply; (3) development of
storage and procasing capabilities; and (4) esddkhmmt and maintenance of food quality and safety. Priority will be given to induswies proven bo be viable and
promising--livestock, poultry, vegetabIes. tropical
fruits, mamental plants and rice.
Most development thrusts are geared toward import
substitution rather than i n c m i n g exports. For example, production of broilas is projected to double from 3
to 6 million yearly through development of a new
p l h y prwessing plant in Kuala Belait. Current
demand for chicken is met through importation of 2
million birds yearly at about B$16 million. Egg production will be raised by about 30%from 59 to 77 milLion pieces yearly. The country currently i m m 1.2
million eggs yearly a BW.4 million.
RPduction of vegetabla will be increased by 6,200 t
to bring total production to 17,000 *ear and thereby
mise the level of self-sufficiency to 80%from the psent 60%. The ultimate goal is to achieve full self-suffrciency and eventually export vegetables (BID 1989).
The contribution oh dome& h i t production to the
local market will likewise be improved from the current
14.8% to at least 34% by the end of the Sixth N I P .
Crops gmwn in coastal areas ate not specifically targeted for growth but would fall rmder the increased
lmpkd fruit production initiatives. Rice,livestock and
ornamental plant production will be raised to decmse

dependence on impo~ts.
Forestry. Contrary to N B D W s S w w i o B farczm
for fm~m
of 3.5% g~outhyearly h1991-1995, FD
expects ztro or negative growth as a mmlt of the drastic 50% cut in local production from d l faresr types to
only 100,000 m3/year. Mangrove exploitation fapoles,
charebal and fuelwood is not expecred to increase considerably above current levels.
Mining, quarrying and n o n 4 l llLlUUlfactrving. To
counteract the sluggish ~~rfamance
M n g 1985-1989,
MIPR created the Indumial Unit 0to facilitate and

promote productive industrial xtivitics by offcring
facilities (e.g.. land and buildings), advantages and services to entrants at subsidized rates. So far, aside from
the development of industrial estates, IU has identified
preferred products and industries. Conscious of the
limitations (e.g., small market, shortage of labor, no
back-up industries), it is pushing for capital-intensive
business ventures which employ advanced technology
and provide human resource development.
To ensure self-reliance in basic necessities, integrated production and processing of food products are
given priority. Preference for fwd-related over nonfood-related manufacturing activities has strong implications on the demand f w coastal resources, particularly fisheries and tropical fruits in coastal areas.
In the Sixth NDP, mining, quanying and non-oil
manufacturing is projected to contribute BM-5 billion
annually at current prices a 57-72% of the Economic
Planning Unit's (EPU) estimated B$6.98 billion GDP
for 1990. This seems too high considering this group's
recent performance.
Modified projections of development

Given the above perspectives on development trajectory and the actual performance of the Brunei economy in 1985-1989, modified projections of economic
development for 1991-1995 are made. However, due to
confidentiality of and limited access to the data
required, an input-output table cannot be done; a simple
forecasting approach which employed multivariate
regression is adopted (Table 5).
Methodology. Three alternative scenarios, referred to
as Scenarios 1,2 and 3, are presented. The GVA of h e
oil sector is assumed to be a function of oil prices and
oil and gas production. Forecasts of economic performance require different trearments for the non-oil sector.
In Scenario 1, the non-oil sector's GVA is regressed
against its lagged values; the deflator for the sector; per
capita income in the sector; and GVA of h e community, social and personal services industry. The average
percentage share of each indushy to the non-oil sector's
GVA in 19861990 is then applied to the future values
to get each industty's GVA.
Scenario 2 forecasts the GVA of each indushy based
on how it would likely be affected by various explanatory variables. The results are then summed up to get
the non-oil sector's o v d l GVA. The same method is
used for Scenario 3 exfor mining, quarrying and
non-oil manufsllctwing; restaurants and hotels; and
community,social and pets~nalservices. Their avemge
share of the non-oil sector's GVA is used to predict
their future values.

Details of the projections for the thrce scenarios arc
given in the Appendix. The forecast GVAs and growlh
rates for the economy in the modified scenarios arc
much more conservative than the ones shown in the
master plan for h e same period (Table 5) because
actual performance is taken into account in projecting
future performance. Since diversification was not yet
achieved during the Fifth NDP and the oil and gas sector continued to dominate, it is important that these
factors bc adquately considered in forecasting a realistic development trajectory.
Scenario I . It is assumed that the direction of the
non-oil part of h e economy in 1986-1990 will continue. All industries will maintain their average percentage share of the non-oil sector's GVA, with services remaining dominant. Consequently, this scenario
shows the lowest pace of growth for the non-oil sector
at a mere 1.44% yearly (Table 5). Forestry's GVA is
pegged at its 1990 level to reflect the proposed reduction in forest production. The oil sector, forecast to
stagnate as a result of the limit imposed on oil production at 150,000 barrels a day, will grow at only 0.49%
year1y.
Scenario 2. The oil and gas sector is likewise
expected to stagnate. However, among the three scenarios, this one depicts the fastest growth for the nonoil sector at 4.56% yearly, assuming that the targeted
growth in the productive industries in the proposed
development strategies will actually take place.
Agriculture will grow at 2.28% yearly as a result of
expanded domestic production of chicken, eggs, rice
and vegetables to ensure food availability and reduce
import dependence. Zero growth is expected for
forestry for the same reason as in Scenario 1. Fishing is
anticipated tn grow at 5.39% yearly, assuming that the
cment production mend would continue over the forecast Mod. The shortfall will still be covered by
imports.
Mining, quarrying and non-oil manufacturing is
foreseen to grow fastest in Scenario 2 based on the
projected growth in agriculture and fish production.
This is because manufacturing activities in the primary
sector appear to be a top priority (from MIPR's preliminary list of preferred products and associated industries). This is understandable since the primary sector is
expected to provide a platform for industrial development. In the country's diversification efforts, it is hoped
that industry, through small- and medium-scale enterprises, will eventually contribute more significantly to
the economy, to sustain or even improve the current
standard of living when the oil and gas sector takes a
less dominant position.
Services as a whole will grow at 4.5% annually, not
too far behind the productive industries' 5.7%. It will,

however, continue to dominate the non-oil sector, contributing over 60% of GVA. Electricity, gas and water
is regressed against the lagged values of this industry's
pricc deflator and the number of manufacturing companies that will operate. This assumes that its biggest
client will be the manufacturing industry. Given these,
it is forecast to grow at only 0.69%.
As in the master plan, construction is expected to
diminish with the decreased demand for it in the oil and
gas sector. Wholesale and retail trade will grow at the
rate of 2.16% and 2.13%, respectively, in response to
the favorable performance of the productive industries.
Meanwhile, restaurants and hotels will grow at 2.11%
assuming that the workers in construction and the
community, social and personal services will continue
to be their biggest clicn$ and the industry will still
operate at a surplus.
In conuast to its growth in previous years, transport
and communications will move at a much slower pace
of 1.38%. based on expected tourist arrivals and the
price deflator and lagged values for this industry.
Banking and finance is foreseen to grow at a slower
rate of 2.86% and reflect the effect of a stagnating oil
and gas sector. Growth in insurance will likewise dwindle to 3.93% while real estate and ownership of
dwellings will increase at 1.14% and 1%, respectively.
Community, social and personal services is projected to
grow fastest in the services sector at the rate of 6.46%.
This is because the government, which is expected to
finance its industrial and financial strategies in the next
development plan, will inevitably stimulate growth in
this industry.
Scenario 3. Projections for this scenario are basically
similar to those in Scenario 2 except for mining, quarrying and non-oil manufacturing; restaurants and
hotels; and community, social and personal services.
These industries have been projected on the assumption
that they will maintain their estimated average share of
non-oil GVA over the Fifth NDP period. On this basis,
the productive sector is anticipated to grow at 3.39%
the service sector at 2.52% and the non-oil sector as a
whole at 2.47%. These rates are lower compared to
projections in Scenario 2. The oil and gas sector is
expected to stagnate as in Scenarios 1 and 2.

Projection of requirements

Fisheries. The total apparent consumption of fish in
Brunei Darussalam for all purposes is 18,000-19,000
Vyear (live weight equivalent), of which 14,500 t are
imported. The country could move substantively
toward import substitution and self-sufficiency, with
room for limited export of fisheries products, wilhout
exceeding the recommended harvest level of 20,000

Vycar. Since much of the imports is in processed form,
import substitution would require the integrated development of harvesting and processing activilies. Valueadded processing of export items would also be beneficial to incrcase potcntial contribution to GDP of limited
fisheries resources.
Agriculture. The contribution of fruit production to
h e local markcl is expected to double within five years.
Fruits grown in coastal areas are implicitly targeted for
growth under the Sixth NDP. This would create a
significant demand for resource inputs, particularly
land. For poultry and egg production, the projected
doubling and 30% increase, respectively, would need
expansion of existing poultry operations and setting up
of new ones in the coastal zone.
Forestry. Mangrove exploitation for poles, charcoal
and firewood is not foreseen to increase significantly
above current lcvels. Even if production increases at
rates similar to those of the Fifth NDP period, potential
supply within allowable cut limits will outstrip demand
by a considerable amount (see Zamora, this vol.).
Mining, Quarrying and Non-Oil Manufacturing.
Futurc pressure on coastal resources by mining, quarrying and non-oil manufacturing will not be substantial
despite the country's indusuialization efforts. Extractive
activities would be related only to construction of the
necessary infrastructure to attract investors and support
business ventures. The building of industrial estates
would necessitate land clearing. Other construction
activities would require sand mining for landfill and
gravel extraction as a source of coarse aggregates for
concrete. Howcvcr, existing supply is limited and
expccted to be exhausted by the end of the period considered here.
Most non-oil manufacturing industries targeted for
development (i.e., garments, footwear and furniture) do
not have major implications for coastal resources. The
exception is food processing such as value-addcd fish
processing and animal f e d production which would
crcatc a derived demand for fish. This could easily be
accommodated since the current harvest level is way
below the estimated resource potential (see Silvestre
and Matdanan, this vol.).
Services. Future construction activities will concentrate on infrastructure for industrial estates, privatesector industrial facilities and government housing
program. While the development of industrial estates is
ongoing, it is too early to predict the construction that
will be stimulated by new business ventures. Nevertheless, current construction activities create a demand
for resources such as sand and gravel. Since domestic
supplies are scarce and imports are very expensive. the
limited availability of these inputs will likely take its
toll on the growth of construction.

Table 6. Ptojected GDP conuibution ( ' 3 x 106) from nan-oil caastal R S O U ~ Sfor 1991-1995.
Eowomic activity

GDP contribution
(1989)
GDP

GDP

coastal
Agriculture

Foresvy
Fisheries
Mining. quarrying and
non-oil manufacturing

Projected GDP contribution
Lower bound
Upper bound
(1991)
(1995)
(1991)
(1995)
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
GDP
caas~al
coaslal
coastal
coastal

34.35
7.10
4.90

1.58r
0.80'~
4.W

35.00
5.70
5.50

1.61
0.70
5.50

39.90
5.70
5.90

1.84
0.70
5.90

36.95
5.90
4.92

1.70
0.72
4.92

4240
6.77
6.45

27.30

0.25d

24.70

0.25*

46.20

0.29

30.99

0.25d

42.17

1.95

0.83
6.45
0.29
--

Total

73.65

7.53

70.90

8.06

97.70

8.69

78.76

7.59

97.79

9.48

poition af fruit. cattle and egg pmducrion eartimared to bc 4.6%of agriculture sector GDP,
of mangrove pduct values deflated to 1974 cunstant prices, wnuibuting 11.3% of forestry sector GDP.
CFisherius value^ assumed to be 100% coastal.
dSand mining values mly. Based on assumptian that cutrent production levels can be maintained until 1995, when supplies will be exhausted.

*~tal

%timate

Projected values
Based on the foqping projections, lower and upper
bound limits for use values of nonail coastal resources
were obtained (Table 6). The lower bound estimates
reflect the use values derived if the historical and current development path is projected to continue, based
on -ed
development Scenario 2. The upper bound
estimates r e k t the use values of resources which
would accrue if diversification plans envisioned under
NBDMP Scenario B are realized. This is where individual industries are developed to their full potential.
The results show that ftsheries have the highest use
values among non-oil coastal resourcebased activities.
Mangroves mnpibute only a small portion although
their in situ sh&e in coastal protection and continuing
fisheries production (which is not included here) must
not be forgotten. Likewise, the GDP conhibution of
some highly resource-dependent activities such as food
processing are also not listed in Table 6. These added
values would not be realized or would be greatly
diminished if the coastal resources on which they
depend as inputs were depleted or degraded.
The values given should be treated as minimum
estimates of future contribution from non-oil coastal
resoutces. Adding the projected GDP contribution from
the oil sector of about B$2.2 billion a n n d y far 19911995 (see Appendix) e m p k i z a the significance of the
coastal zone.

Conclusion
The main feature of Brunei's economic development
is the undiversfied nature of productive activities,
dominated by the oil and gas sector in terms of GDP,
export earnings and employment. The government has

exerted concerted efforts to promote economic diversi-

fication within the following constraints: limited

resource base; small size of the domestic market; concentration of employment of Brunei citizens in the government sector; and high dependence on expatriate
workers.
Prospects for economic diversification are primarily
dependent on the extent and status of the resource base.
Except for capital, the modest resource endowment of
the country offers few oppo~unitiesfor cornpararive
advantage in export-oriented activities and makes
diversification difficult. Brunei's small population.
estimated at 249,000 in 1989, lranslates to a very limited domestic market for goods and services. Diversification to activities geared toward import substitution is
at best, only a short-term solution. The implication is
that there are no economic panaceas, no single economic activity. which could replace the oil and gas
sator's contribution to the country's domestic- or
export-oriented activities. Rather, nmy small activities
geared to both import substitution and export will need
to collectively contribute to GDP.Diversification along
these lines pushes the economy to become increasingly
complex and interconnected, and has significant repercussions for management.
National development policies are typically aimed at
increasing food availability, employment, export earnings and GDP. Unfortunately, such policim seldom
explicitly or substantively consider sustainability. As a
result, well-intended policies sometimes have negative
si& effects on long-term productivity due to resource
extraction of utilization rates which exceed sustainable
levels, or externalities, such as pollution from other
activities. These can be perpetuated and further aggravated by the failure to abandon sectoral development
initiatives and adopt a more integrated approach.

Unlike many ASEAN members with high rates of
population growth. unemployment and underemployment are not problems in Brunei Darussalam. In fact,
the counhy's small domestic labor force requires a
strong dependence on expatriate labor, especially in the
professions and trades. Permanent residents dominate
the nongovernmental service sectors, whereas most
Bruneian citizens are employed by the government.
Dependence on immigrant labor has grown with
increased diversification efforts. As of 1989, foreign
workers made up 73% of the work force compared to
only 66% in 1985. Of the total working population,
only 13.2% are in the productive sector, over 77% of
whom are foreign workers. Labor productivity in natural resource-based activities is low. Therefore, the relative roles of these activities in economic diversification
and structural adjustment of the economy, and thus the
economic (use) value of these resources, are likely to be
limited by labor availability.
The limited supply of labor will be a major constraint to government plans to reduce dependence on
the oil and gas sector. The latter realizes an extremely
high value added per unit of labor; the non-oil sector
can match only a fraction of this. Therefore, to replace
a dollar of GDP from the oil and gas sector with a dollar of GDP from the non-oil sector would require substantially more labor. The significant social implications of augmenting the pool of immigrant labor must
be weighed against the benefits associated with
increased growth of the economy. Recognizing the
importance of these social costs as well as the labor
shortage, current government policies and strategies
encourage mechanized or technology-based rather than
labor-intensive enterprises.
Labor productivity will therefore necessarily influence the types of targeted indusaies to lead diversification efforts, and the activities promoted within specific industries. For example, there is a significant difference in labor productivity and g w selectivity
between industrial and artisanal fisheries. The implications for management of labor peculiarities and gear
selectivity are twofold. First, while it would require
considerably less labor to develop industrial fishery, the
per ton value of an increment in this sector would be
less than that of a similar increase in the more selective
artisanal sector. An in-depth analysis of tradcoffs in this
regard is needed to identify relative levels of development which would allow for a maximum value added
per new worker. Second, industrial fishing is dominated
by immigrant labor, while artisanal fishing employs
mostly Bruneians. Thus, differential development will
substantially affect the distribution of benefits derived
from the fisheries resources.

The interaction of these factors makes the socioeconomic implications of various fisheries dcvelopment
scenarios less than straightforward. Nevertheless, some
general conclusions and recommendrttions can bc
drawn. To maximize social benefits from fisheries, the
government must not only control the magnitude, but
also the types of fishing effort. To the extent possible
given labor constraints, preference should be given to
artisanal fisheries. A balance must be suuck between
the desirability of high labor productivity on the one
hand, and a broader distribution of benefits among
Bruncian citizens. This can be achieved by encouraging
Bruneians' participation in industrial fishing, and by
promoting cost-effective expansion of artisanal fishing.
For the manufacturing sector, other constraints are
relevant. Because the country's productive base is
underdeveloped, thcre is a lack of basic industries
which manufacture raw materials and inputs and provide back-up services. Entrepreneurs in mechanized or
technology-based enterprises are thus f a d with high
unit costs because most or all of their inputs must be
imported and large stocks maintained to ensure continuity of operations. To date, the only successful diversification efforts in non-oil manufacturing have been in
simple processing of primary resources. This implies
that the economy has not graduated beyond the early
stages of industrial development. Government development plans continue to be geared toward diversification with emphasis on the promotion of small- and
medium-scale industries which enjoy some competitive
advantage. At the level of industrialization achieved so
far, only these types of industries can thrive. These
industries will necessarily have to build on existing
primary (extractive) activities such as fisheries and
agriculture. The derived demand for primary coastal
resources in current plam for economic diversification
justifies resource management.
Well-intended efforts to develop and &versify the
economies of coastal areas can inadvertently create
problems for coastal resources, ecological systems and
existing activities. For example, diversification needs to
be supported by infrastructure development which creates a derived demand for construction services and
materials. Overexploitation of nonrenewable coastal
resources, such as sand and gravel. will result in
increased flooding, erosion and sedimentation. The
tradeoffs must be evaluated between incrased costs to
acquire these materials from alternative sources
(import), and the environmental and other costs associated wilh overexploitation. Management should place
limits on acceptable levels of exploitation of these
coastal resources.
Diversification also creates a derived demand for
land for agricultural and industrial dcvelopment. Inap-

propriate land use and management can result in largescale erosion and sedimentation-related problems in
coastal waters. Similarly, improper siting of indushial
or other types of development in coastal areas can
cause loss of critical habitats, such as mangroves. In
addition, pollution from domestic, industrial and agncultural sources is a typical result of unmanaged development. All of these, individually and coll~tively,can
adversely affect the ecology and productivity of estuarine and coastal habitat.. Given the socioeconomic
conhibution of non-oil and oil-based coastal resources
considered here, then management efforts for the
coastal zone appear well warranted.
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Appendirr: GDP Projections for the Modified Scenarios

This appendix presents in tabular form the detailed projections for the economy of Brunei under modified development Scenarios 1,2 and 3, Results of the regression done on the various componentsof the economy using the MICRO TSP Version 5.1 package follow the assumptionsoutlined in the text for each scenario.
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Abstract
This paper reviews the legal and institutional structure for coastal
resources management (CRM) and environmental protection in
Bmnei Dluussalam. Assessment of the coverage of existing laws
focuses on those that affect: (1) the landward portion of the coastal
zone, (2) sand mining. (3) water quality and (4) pesticide use. Results
indicate that hese laws are adequate to meet acceptable lcvels of
environmental quality. Administrative agencies. however, have yet to
use the full authority that h e laws provide through their proper translation into relevant rules and regulations. Currently, no single ministry
or depattment has responsibility for overall CRM. Considerable
opportunity exists for enhanced cowdination among agencies.
Changes in existing p r o ~ d u r e sand institutional arrangements are
proposed, mindful of the need to minimi= disruption in government
when rmrganization is attempted. The most significant recommendations call for a national policy for environmental protection and the
immediate designation of a lead agency responsible for various
aspects of environmental management until a new high-profile unit w
depanrnent is created.

Introduction

The development of any CRM plan requires an
understanding of existing legal and institutional

arrangements. What laws affect the use of coastal
resources? Do these laws offer adequate protection
against abuse or degradation of coastal resources? Similarly, are existing institutions organized to assess and
respond to threats to these resources effectively? The
goal of this study is to address these questions and provide a profile of governmental arrangements for the
management of Brunei Darussalarn's coastal resources.
To achieve this goal, the study:
analyzes existing legal and institutional
arrangements and their suitability for environmental management;
identifies legal and institutional constraints to
a more effective CRM; and
recommends improvements in laws and organizational structure.
For most nations, including Brunei Darussalam, the
conscious management of coastal resources is a relatively new concern. Few nations have long-term experience in this area, which is not always transferable,
particularly in the legal and institutional realm. A
country's laws and institutions are a product of its history, religious'and cultural heritage, relations wih other
nations and even ils geographic location. Furthermore,
governments and heir legal systems have many diverse
purposes; protection of the environment and concern
for sustainable dcveloprnent may not be among these.
The point is that legal and institutional arrangements in
most countries predate concm for judicious CRM.
Amendments in laws and institutions are frequently a
desirable remedy, often preceded by a shift in perspective and a growing realization of the need for change.
Brunei Darussalam's recent national development
plans indicate such a changing perspective. The Third

!

National Development Plan (NDP), covering 1 751979, had 14 major objectives, none of which spe ifically included environmental considerations. The
Fourth NDP (1980-1984) was similarly silent about the
environment; emphasis was on rapid development of
agriculture and indush-y. With the Fifth NDP (19861990), however, much has changed. Emphasis continues to be on economic development and "maximizing
the economic utilization of the country's natural
resources," but one of the long-term goals is to have a
"clean and healthy environment." To achieve the latter,
the plan calls for the formulation of a national policy to
control environmental pollution (EPU 1986). This policy has not yet been developed, but there arc indications
that concern for environmental prokction is growing.
As in many countries, such an interest has heightened the government's awareness of environmental
issues. Within the last several years, for instance, there
has been increasing concern about high levels of pesticide residues on vegetables; solid waste disposal in
Kampong (or Kg., i.e., village) Ayer; and the need to
dispose of asbestos from the operations of Brunei Shell
Petroleum Co. (BSP). Nonetheless, many people
remain unconvinced of the need to give greater attention to environmental protection. In a governmentsponsored survey of public attitudes in 1988, over
three-quartersof respondents indicated that they did not
worry much about environmental pollution (Anon.
1988a). This seeming apathy is a cause for concern
among government officials. The Minister of Development noted that lack of public concern and knowledge axe contributing factors to environmental problems (Anon. 1988b). Other causes cited are indiscriminate exploitation of natural resources; development
without regard for its effects on ecosystems; and limited financial resources for environmental protection.
There has not been a ground swell of public demand for
change. The government itself will have to initiate
change to be more responsive to the mandates of CRM.

Institutional Framework
It is easy to describe Brunei Darussalarn's govemmental structure. His Majesty, the Sultan, setves as
prime minister (and defense minister) and appoints and
heads a cabinet of ten ministers. The ministers have
responsibility for such traditional functions as health,
finance, education and foreign affairs. Several ministries contain specialized deparunents, such as agriculture and fisheries. Table 1 lists the ministries and
departments potentially relevant to the management of
natural resources.

Table 1. Ministries and departments with pmtial
responsibility for n a t d resources management in Brunei
Damssalam.
Prime Minister's Office (PMO)
Petroleum Unit (PUP
Ministry of Home Affairs
District Offices (Ws).
Municipal Bards (MBsp
Ministry of Communioltiims
Marine Depanment (MDP
P m s Depanment (PDp
Ministry of Industry and Primary Resources (MIPR)
Deprtrnmt d Finheries (WE).
Agriculture Depanment (ADY
Fllrestry Depanment (FD).
Ministry of Development (MOD)
Public Works Department (PWD).
Depmtmmt of Town and Country Planning (DOTCP).
Land Department (LDP
Ministry of Fiance (MOF)
Ectlnomic Planning Unit (EPU).
Economic Dwelopment Board (EDBP
Ministry of Culture, Youth and S p t #
Museums Depanment (MUD)
Ministry of Health (MOH).
Ministry of Law (MOLY
.One or more ~ s p 0 ~ d e nwere
t s interviewed for this study
during site visits from 27 June to 2Q July 1989. Discussions were also held with representalives of a private conuulting firm and BSP.

As in other governments, some agencies have line
authority over specific sectoral or regulatory functions
(e.g., land or fisheries) while other units are primarily
involved with planning or administrative functions
(e.g.. EPU). Although these differences in function and
scope of responsibilities make comparison difficult,
some indicators can assess an agency's relative standing
or significance within a government. Governments are
free to distribute their budgetary resources among constituent units, but the process of dishibution is never at
random. Departments given huge budgets and larger
than normal annual increases in allotments have significant influence in the councils of government. The
figures in Table 2 suggest not only the enormous size of
PWD relative to other departments but also its growing
prominence as measured by the percentage increase in
its budget from 1986 to 1989. Other departments that
experienced large increases were Fisheries and Agriculture. In contrast, Ports and Marine suffered sharp
reductions. These budgetary cuts have affected staffing
and managerial skills, and possibly coastal-related
responsibilities, too. One such responsibility is that for
oil spill response under MD.
The most notable feature of Brunei Darussalam's
government is that no single agency is responsible for
environmental issues. Such responsibility is widely

Table 2. Consolidated fund appropkths for selected agencies
in 1986 and 1989.
Depment

Consolidated fund
appropriation (BS x 106).
1986
1989

% change
(19861989)

PWD
AD
MD
PD
LD
FD
W F
DOXP

Total budgetb 2,206.20

2,748.83

t24.6

.September 1991: Bs1.70 = USS1.00.
bExcludes appropriations to the development fund which comprise an independent budget for pmjens identified specifically in
the Fith NDP (1986-1990).
Sources:MOL (1986) and GBD (1989).

scattered among different ministries, departments and
units, as is evident in Table 3, which is instructive in
several ways.
First, although not all possible areas of coastal or
environmental concern are included, several departments share responsibility for the same function, such
as water pollution control. Overlaps indicate a need for
improved coordination of efforts. not only to maximize
manpower, but also to implement management measures effectively.
Second, some tasks are without masters--no department has responsibility for EIAs (which no law now
requires), or for the collection and disposal of hazardous wastes. Consequently, some important functions
may be neglected, to the detriment of environmcntal
quality.
Third, some departments have statutory responsibility for a function but do not actually perform it. For
example, PWD currently handles the construction and
operation of sewage treatment works, though MBs arc
responsible for this function, and rerain the authority to
promulgate by-laws affecting sewage treatment and
water quality. In other instances, departments may not
have given priority to their statutory responsibilities or
opportunities to influence environmental dccisionmaking. Granting of licenses to mine sand, for example,
may be viewed as a routine administrative function
bereft of environmental responsibilities or one with
important consequences for coastal erosion and acsthetics.
Fourth, some departments exercise influence or
authority not because of an explicit statutory mandate
but rather through default or because they have gradually accumulated the relevant skills. Several depart-

ments have adjustcd their missions or organizational
structure to be morc responsive to environmcntal concerns. According to its 1988 annual rcport, DOTCP's
mission is to "plan and coordinate physical development on [the] basis of sustainable and environmcntally
sound socioeconomic development." The department
created a Landscape and Environment Section in early
1989 to initiate and coordinate environmental aciivities;
assess the suitability of erosion control measures; and
promote environmental awareness. The AD also rcorganized itself in early 1989 to creatc five divisions, one
of which is the Environment Division.
When NIXPR was created in January 1989, ils minister established a Commitkc on Environmental Management and Related Social Services, with representatives from the minister's office, the Industrial Unit
and DOF,FD and AD. The commiitee recommended
that the ministry "protect, monitor, restore, enhance and
sustain the quality of the terrestrial, aquatic and
atmospheric regimes for environmental stability and
optimum social benefits for p p l e " (MLPR 1989). To
its credit, the committee developed a detailed action
plan (Table 4) that identifies eight environmental
problems in Brunei Darussalam, indicating the areas of
concern and the appropriate remedial actions. A much
broader effort has also been initiated. With His
Majesty's approval, a Committee on Tourism and
Recreation was established in 1988, with representatives from different ministries and departments. The
EDB under MOF serves as the committee's secretariat.
After several meetings, the committee broadened its
mandate and renamed itself the Tourism and Environment Body because of linkages between the two issues.
This body considered a proposal to direct iis resources
to four areas of activity: (1) pollution control; (2)
wildlife conservation; (3) landscape protection and
rehabilitation; and (4) recreational resort development
(MOD1988).
From the perspective of improvcd CRM, all these
organizational activities are beneficial. At the same
time, one must acknowledge that Brunei Darussalam's
response to environmend management remains fragmcnted. A rcport from MOD (1988) summarized the
situation:
Matters concerning the environment have
received a relatively low priority in the
national dcvclopment effort.. because of a
lack of strong focus and a consequent fragmentation of responsibility. While there is
widespread concern about the degradation of
h e environment within the government, it
has not been possible to organize effective.
coordinated action.

.

Table 3. Legal and institutional mponsiiilities in Bnmei Darusdm for selected envimental issues.

Preparationof neces&y leg~slation
for envimemal proteaion and
mvimeotal quaiity
Coordinatimat design and planning
stage to redm enviromnentaldamage
Coordinatialof mtional effm
ccmcemed with edmnmental protection
Enviromnental impact assessment (EW)
Prepamti011 of guidelines
EL4 of mapr projects - industrial
and private pmjeas, sand aad
gravel mining, d s , etc

Respcmse to public inquiries
concerning envinwmental activities
Water and sewerage
Harming for fame water consumption
Establishment and moaitoring of
water quality standards
Ravish.mainten- and operation
of water supply. s e w m p and
drainage services
Sampling and analysis of estuarial
and wastewarn
Sampling and analysis of dktribured
water and drinking water sources
cleauingof!iVersorpohp
Waste disposal (domdc, toxic
aradhezamlws)
Preparation of guiddines,
kgislatimi and pliciea
Planning and development
of refuse disposal fa d t i e s
Collection and & p a l of
domestic waste

Continued

Table 3. (continued)
-

MinistryDepartment
E n v i m d issuelamcem
-

PWD

AD

DOTCF'

MB

DO

FD

MUD

MOH

W F

HDBl

PDlMD

PU

LD

---

Oped011of refuse
dispogal facilities
Enforcementof waste disposal
m public, recreational.
resideaid, commercial and
indusuial areas
Enfoxemen1 of waste di-d
in Kg.Ayer
Enforcement of mllectim
of sm@ cars
Coastal emgion

Identification of a r m
q u i ~ immediate
g
erosion
control measures
Plarming and developmeor oi
erosion oontrol and land
rehabilitation
Studiesftlials on erosioo
mtrol measures
Coordinaticm of emion
control activities
%ng of sand

Landscape
Preparation of landscape plans
for new governmeat buildings
Identification,planujng and
design of recreational areas.
including parks and gardens
Snpe~sionofpject
implementation
preP.ratim of landscape
guidelines and standards
Preparationof ~ c a t i o n s .
maintenance schedules, tenders
Comments on development
control 'maImplementation of proj&.cts
Maintmanceof l m d x q d areas

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Continned
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MinistrylDepammt
EnvimeMal iswelconcem

FWD

AD

DOTCP

MB

DO

FD

MUD

MOH

W F

HDBa

PD/MD

P q m h of a national
omsewdm strategy
Prepadon ofa nationaI
conservation developmeal plan
Repamdm of WiiQife
Conservation Enactment
Prepration of proposals
for torany pmmcdareas WAS)
Dwelopsnmand implementationof
d&M managementplans for TPAs
MaintslanCe of TPAs
Enfcnoanent of the protection
of specie3
Adminiszratian of wildlife
p d o n and management
Prolsctionofmangroves

Ma-

parks

NOW,:x marks qmmt involyemmt of Fespective dqmtmmts in the various activities listed.
.Housing D e v w e o t Bard.
Source: Adaped fmm MOD (1988).
Table 4. Action plan of the Canrnittee on Enrimmental Managementand Related Social Services. MIPR.

Resourcearea
Land

Priority

1

Problem
Land degradation

Arm of mncem

Remedial actim

Refores~ation
Shifting cultivation

Prevent fuaher land degradation
Revegetate d & d e d
lands

Topdl excavation

Stabilite constlime
Rarioualize and sustain land use
Recommend sppropriate Iegal and
institutid measures

Minbfquurying

Fire
RoPdwolk
Hilldope farming
Washdgarbage*saI
Denudation of coagtal artas
Defective design and ccastmctim
Indieaiminddimproperuse of chanicalr
W m g culmral practicca

Cmdnat~cooperateammg agencies
Eflecrivelyenforct laws and

merim compliance
Coaserve ternstrial acosya~em

PU

LD

Table 4. (oonlinued)
Resourcearea

Priority

Pmblem

Ares of concern

Remedial acrim

Lack of W t i e s

Water

hwent fuaher water quality
deterioration
Atrain minimum water quality stadad
Impmve water qualily
Edumte the public and omduct v i g o m
pmotional campaign
Effectively enforce laws and monitor

Deterioraticm of

water quality

Inadequate water for

E d c supply for imgatioo

Same steps as above

domestic, agiidmral.
industd, recreational,
traoapoa.mde and
other pupma

Water rationing

Sustain water quality
Consider feasible opportunities,e.g.,
water recreation. education. research,

Degradation of aquatic
ecqstemsmd femrccs

Chemical pollution
Wateruay hazaFds

PossibIe opportrmities

lourism, a c .

h v m t f o r t h degrsdsticm

Rationalize resourct use
Rscommendappopriate~md

inslimtioaalGm&anecessary stde*velop

Air

Eppmpfintctcchmologies
Educate the public
&ntd air pollntim

Monitor relevaut #momma md pmcrma
in the atmtwphere

In the conlext of organizational suuctures, it is interesting to note the conclusions of a report submitted to
PWD (1987a) that the present solid waste administration system in Brunei Darussalarn "is fragmented,
which has created incfficicncies and inadequacies in the
management of solid waste collection and disposal.. .there is no formal coordination function" (see
also PWD 1986b). Thc same can be said about other
areas of environmental concern, such as the disposal of
toxic wastes. monitoring of environmentnl pallutan~s
and management of the coastal zone.

Legal Framework
Brunei Darussalam's long association with Grcat
Britain explains much of the formcr's legal system,
which is based on English common law. Like the laws
of England, Brunei Darussalam's laws tend to be brief
and general. They provide broad grants of relatively
unconstrained authority to ministries and departments,
reflecting a trust in the administrators' exercise of discretion. The Land Code offers a pertinent example.
After listing areas in which His Majesty in Council
(HMIC) may issue rules governing the use of state land,
the code furthcr provides for the issuance of rulcs for
"all other purposes whether similar or not" to the ones
already specified (Land Code, secdon 31[2] [x]). The
Water Supply Act l~kewiseprovides for the promulgation of regulations for "all such matters not herein
before specifically mentioned as may conclude to the
better and more effective carrying out of this Act"
(section 48[1] [y]). Used creatively and cffcctively,
such open-ended grants of authority can be used to
respond to problems not anticipated at the Lime b e law
was adopted, as long as an applicable law is available.
Nearly all of Brunei Darussalam's laws are a vestige of
the era when the country was a British protectorate.
Few laws have been revised substantively since its
independence in 1984; most are at least 20 to 30 ycars
old. Consequently, much of the legal code predatcs current interest in environmental protection, and some
areas of concern are wilhout applicablc laws or legally
authorized rules or regulations.
Ideally, a single law would provide authority to
manage coastal resources in a comprehensive manner.
No such law exists, so it is necessary to consider many
laws that potentially a f k a Lhe management ol Brunei
Darussalam's coastal resources. The discussion below
examines several areas of cnvironmcntal law, ranging
from land use and sand mining to walcr qualily and
pesticide control. Specifically, the following questions
are addresscd: Do existing laws provide adequate legal

authority to achicve the gods likely to bc included in
Brunei Darussalam's CRM plan? Is existing legal
auhority exercised to thc cxtent necessary to protect
coastal resourccs? To Ihe extent determinable, does
enforcement of these laws and their associated regulalions provide an acceptable level of environmental
quality and CRM?

Laws affecting the landward
portion of the coastal zone

Several significant laws are related to land control.
The most noteworthy is the Land Code, which is
important in understanding land use in the counhy. The
code declares, with a few minor exceptions, that all
"forest, wasle, unoccupied or uncultivated land shall be
presumed ...to bc state land and all cultivated
lands...abandoned or suffered to lie waste shall be
dcemed to be forest or wasteland ...."(section 4). The
codc authorizes land alienation for any purpose consistent wih the Land Code. For land that has been alienated or turned over to private use, the code authorizes
the government to exercise eminent domain for public
purposes. The code also provides authority to establish
reserves. In short, it provides sufficient Iegal authority
to accomplish all but the most unusual facets of land
use in the landward portion of the coastal zone.
Although h e Land Code is the most relevant statute,
its use has focused on ownership, registration and
alienation of land rather than on how land is used or
managed. Pertinent to the coastal zone, the code
specifically reserves to the government a belt of land 50
yd (45.7 m) wide "along the banks of all navigable
rivers, streams and creeks and along the seashore above
high water marks" (section 12). The presumption is that
this land is of such importance that government ownership is vilal to ensure proper protection or use in the
public's inlercst. Despite the opportunities this provision providcs, LD does not rely on or use the provision
in any substantive way. The SO-yd belt is no longer
applicable because portions of it are already highly
developed, with Kg. Ayer providing the best example.
It is also difficult to determine where the belt begins.
Dms one measure from the edge or middle of a river,
and if from the former, during high or low tide?
In contrast to the Land Code, the purpose of the
Town and Country Planning (Development Control)
Act (TCPA) is to plan for and control development.
This control is effected through the designation of
development control areas (DCAs), the (discretionary)
preparation of development planning schemes, and
their enforcement and oversight by competent authorities that the Minister of Development appoints. Once a

Table 5. Currnt DCAs in Brunei Danrssalam.
Area
Jalan Gadong (Main Road DCA 1)

Jalan Bemkas (Main Road DCA 2)
Jalsn Kou Batu (Main Road DCA 3)
Jalan Seria (Main Road DCA 4)
Jalan Tutong (Main Road DCA 5)
Jalan Tutong (Main Road DCA 6)
Jalan Gadong (Main Road DCA 7)
Jalan Muara (Main Road DCA 8)
Muara DCA
Subok DCA
Jerudong DCA

Date of designation
26 Onober 1974

-do-dodo-

-do22 July 1976
do18 April 1987
12 April 1975
7 June 1975
Dccernber 1978

DCA is established, nearly all development, construction or demolition within the land area is subject to
prior written consent of the appropriate competent
authority. The Minister is also authorized to make regulations necessary for the act's implementation. Thcse
regulations can be used to preserve trees, forests and
woodlands (First Schedule, section 6) or to maintain
land and gardens (First Schedule, section 8). Most
DCAs (Table 5) involve main roads. No development
occurs on the roads themselves, so DOTCP has
extended these DCAs to include 500 yd (457 m) on
either side of the road's center lines. As shown in Fig. 1,
this areal definition includes much of the coastal zone,
including the shoreline. The act seems to anticipate the
need to regulate development adjacent to the seashore
because it defines land to include "land covered by
water" (section 2). At present, however, DOTCP
restricts its jurisdiction over DCAs to dry land only,
thus excluding beaches and riverbeds.
In the mid-1980s, DOTCP hired a consulting firm to
prepare a comprehensive master plan for the entire
country. This effort led to the publication of nearly 20
volumes on Brunei Darussalam's development, including a four-volume report on wildlife conservation and
management (DOTCP 1986), and shorter reports on
related topics, such as fisheries and aquaculture. The
master plan, completed in late 1987, contains specific
recommendations for several existing DCAs, including
those of Muara and Jerudong (DOTCP1987).
The plan suffers from at least two problems. The
frst is administrative. Although published several years
ago, its recommendations had to be held in abeyance
pending formal approval from MOD authorities. The
plan was not initially available to the public, but it was
to all government departments for reference purposes.
The second problem ,is substantive. The plan gives
some attention to mangroves, fishing and aquaculture,
but has a land-based focus. Little detail or explicit
attention is given to coastal resources.

The fact that TCPA does not apply to the govemment is another cause for concern (as expressed in the
master plan) because the government plays a significant
role in the country's development. (Moreover, the act
exempts from development controls "the use of any
land and associated buildings for the purpose of agriculture or foremy" [Second Schedule, section (e)]).
Under the Fifth NDP, the government authorized
expenditures of over B$4.1 billion between January
1986 and December 1989. The size of many government projects suggests that their environmental effects
will be far more significant than those associated with
typical privately financed development. Orderly development is always a desirable goal, so there may be no
reason to grant a blanket exemption to all government
projects even before one knows what they are, their
location or possible environmental effects. As the master plan concludes (DOTCP 1987), to "ensure consistency of approach and the appropriate direction of
resources, such development by Government should be
subject to conuol."
The plan further recommends that the entire country
be designated as a DCA. This would mean a unified
system to ensure coordinated control of private development throughout the country rather than in the few
existing DCAs. For much of the country, such a designation would have few noteworthy consequences.
Elsewhere, the impacts could be significant, such as in
Bandar Seri Begawan where development is not subject
to the jurisdiction of DOTCP but under that of its MB
and related statute, the Municipal Boards Act, gazetted
in 1920. The act authorizes MBs to pass by-laws "not
inconsistent with the provisions of the Act" (section 5)
and to take all lawful measures "connected with the
conservancy and the improvement of the area subject to
its control" (section 4 [q]). Bandar's MB is reviewing
its outdated by-laws approved in 1921. This can provide an opportunity to incorporate concern for the
coastal zone. Changing the Municipal Boards Act to
impose some form of control over government projects
in municipal areas might also be considered.
Another area of potential duplication involves the
Ports Act, which states that any area of Brunei Darussalam can be declared a port (section 2[1]). The act
grants to the conmller of ports "control and management of all land and buildings of the government siluated in the land area of the port" (section 10[1]) unless
such land and buildings are exempted from this control
and management (section 10[21). He is also authorized
"to promote the use, improvement and development" of
the port (section 7[b]) and to "carry on such activities"
as are "advantageous, necessary or convenient for him
...[in] the discharge of his duties" (section 8). A potential conflict exists because part of the Muara DCA

occupies the port of Muara (see Fig. 1). Consequently.
separate laws and departments simultaneously govern
development in the coastal area around Mum. Fortunately, anticipated conflicts are minimized becausc the
controller of ports is a mcmber of the competent
authority for h e Muara DCA.
Brief mention should be made about enforcement of
development controls in DCAs. According to DOTCP
(1987), the real or perceived shortage of a free property
market and thc cumbersome approval process for construction activilies encourage illegal development.
Whatever the cause. DOTCP believes that therc is a
large number of commercial and industrial violations.
albeit minor, particularly in the Muara and Jalan
Tutong DCAs. The department notifies the violator
with the expectation that the violation will be corrected.
Otherwise, after several notifications, water and electricity services are disconnected. This usually results in
compliance. In some instances, morc severe penalties
are desirable, and legal sanctions are sought through

or break up any land for cultivation or any other purpose" in a reserved forest (scction 19[e]).
The act and FD's implementation of it appear to be
quite successful in protecting timber resources,
including the 212.000-ha mangroves within reserved
forests.
Some cutting of full-sized mangroves for pilings and
production of charcoal is allowed, but overall environmental impact is slight, at least when compared to that
in Brunei Darussalam's neighbors in Southeast Asia.
Tho prcscnt cutting rate of other timber in reserved
areas is about 140,000-180,000 mVyear, but FD
believcs that such levels are no longer sustainable,
Consequently, thc department intends to reduce logging
in the reserves by 50% within the next year and eliminate it entircly wilhin the next five to ten years. Moreover, the department plans to replant many areas adjacent to the coast where excess cutling has occurred.

MOL.

Laws related to sand mining

Illegal activities within resewcd forests are much
less of a problem. These forests constitute a fair portion
of the country's coastal zone, and any land in Brunei
Darussalam can be designated as a reserved forcst
(Forest Act, scction 4). Except as approved by HMIC.
the Forest Act prohibits: (1) granting rights "of any
description in or over a rescrved forcst or any part
thereof (section 16) and (2) any person, unless spccifically permitted, to "fcll, cut, ring, mark. lop or lap any
tree or injure by fire or othcrwise or remove any tree or
timber" in a reserved forest (section 19[bJ) and "clear

Sand, a vital componcnt of concrete. is often necessary for drainage projects. Dcspite sand's utility, its
mining in Brunei Darussalam is a cause of significant
coastal erosion (DOTCP 1986; PWD 1986a; Chua et al.
1987). Dcpcnding upon the miner and the location of
the sand, its removal is under the control of: LD
(through the Land Code), for private contractors on
alienated, state-owned or leased land; MD (through the
Ports Act), for offshore mining and port areas; FD
(through the Forest Act), for forest reserves: PWD, for
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government projects in which the government is actually doing the work; and PU, which allows BSP to
remove sand from thc latter's scheduled lands.
(Appendix 1 summarizes the applicable statutory provisions covering sand mining.)
Among these government agencies. LD is the most
active. Through MOD, LD leases portions of Tungku
Beach, northeast of Tanjong (or Tg., i.e., cape) Punyit,
to nine private companies (Fig. 2). These companies are
allowed to mine sand within a specified area and sell it
to building conuactors or others who need sand.
including PWD.
To acquire sand from one of these nine companies, a
contractor must first reach an agreement with the company regarding the cost and amount of sand needed.
With this information, the contractor submits an application to LD to ensure that the appropriate royalty is
paid (B$O.SO/yd3 or B$0.65/m3). A total of 71,795 m3
of sand or about 3,989 m3 per month was mined from
Tungku Beach between 1 January 1988 and 30 June
1989.
The PWD is responsible for some government construction or rehabilitation projects (not involving private contractors). A govemment body, PWD also has a
specified area (east of Tg. Punyit) where sand can be
mined with no need for prior approval from any

agency. Even with this authority, however, the department depends on private contractors to provide most of
the sand it uses.
The MD is authorized to grant permission for the
commercial removal of sand from "the marine area of a
port." However, no sand is currently removed (at least
legally) for commercial reasons from any port area. The
department issues relatively few permits for offshore
mining of sand, usually only 500-1,000 m3 per permit,
most of which occm near Muara, east of Pelompong
Spit, about 1.6-3.2 lan offshore (see Fig. 1). The application process is similar to that in LD.
Though FD has authority to grant licenses to remove
sea. river and shell sand from reserved forests, no
licenses are at present issued. Finally, in the c u m t
"Onshore Agreement" with BSP, the govemment
allows BSP to remove sand, free of charge, from the
scheduled lands (i.e., the land to which BSP has a concession to search or drill for oil).
No sand should be mined without consideration of
environmental consequences. The Land Code provides
authority to "make and publish rules" regarding sand
mining, but current procedures do not require any
assessment of its impacts on the coastal environment.
Moreover, LD does not appear to have any policy governing environmental effects of sand mining, and no

unit or officer within the department has responsibility
for environmental management. The present practice of
depending on sand mining companies to minimize the
adverse environmental impacts of their activities should
be revised. It is doubtful that the nine companies mining sand at Tungku Beach are aware of this expectation
or even capable of assessing the environmental consequences of their activities; even if they are, the incentives are not compelling. The LD has indicated that
requests for alternative sites are not likely to be granted
to the companies. Thus, a company that wants to
maximize its profits must mine regardless of the environmental consequences. Severe erosion is quite evident along much of Tungku Beach, thus diminishing
the utility and attractiveness of the picnic area at Pantai
Tungku.
The opportunities for illegal sand mining along the
coast are high. Unless full-time inspectors are available,
LD cannot guarantee that royalties are paid on sand that
is removed or even that the companies are mining in
their designated locations. During the site visit for this
study, for example, a private contractor at Tungku
Beach was operating illegally in the area reserved for
PWD.
In contrast to ED, MD gives some attention to the
effects of offshore mining, but again, not through formal rules, regulations or requirements that contractors
operate in an environmentally safe manner. When an
applicant requests a permit, MD attempts to assess the
suitability of the proposed site. It is relatively easy for
the department to detect illegal sand mining in the area
under its jurisdiction. As a result, illegal mining in offshore areas does not seem to be a problem.
Should Brunei Darussalam wish to consider development and implementation of regulations covering
sand mining, it could benefit from recent research and
recommendations associated with Malaysia's Coastal
Resources Management Program for South Johore. The
purposes for which sand will be used might also be
taken into account. Beach sand is now used for both
concreting and drainage. The lower quality offshore
sand, which contains many shells, might meet the latter
nced just as effectively with far fewer detrimental
effects on coastal erosion. Finally, LD may wish to end
all mining of sand within the littoral drift zone, recommended several years ago (PWD 1986a). A suitable
alternative site for concreting sand is available in the
TunggulianJSungai Paku area, west of Telisay at the
boundary of Tutong and Belait Districts (see Fig. 1).
Although present coastal resources may be readily
available for exploitation, long-term costs for remedial
measures will be far greater than the present short-term
benefits.

The need for action is evident, especially in view of
anticipated private and public construction projects,
which will impose a considerable, long-term need for
sand. It was estimated that approximately 3.8-1 1.5 million m3 of sand would be needed between 1978 and
2001 just in the Bclait District (Townson and de Ncs
1978). In a drainage project now underway at Brunei
Darussalam's international airport, demand for sand is
anticipated to be about 876,000 m3.

Laws related to water quality
Several studies have recommended the adoption of
new water quality legislation (FWD 1987a; 1987b).
Although some specialized laws might be necessary.
Brunei Darussalam already has at least ten separate
laws that relate to water quality and pollution, namely,
Water Supply Act, Land Code, Ports Act, Municipal
Boards Act, Minor Offences Act, Fisheries Act, Forest
Act, Mining Act, Petroleum Mining Act and Pcnal
Code. (Appendix 2 summarizes relevant portions of
these laws.)
Among the ten laws, all but the Penal Code and the
Minor Offences Act provide administrators with
authority to issue rules or regulations governing water
quality. The Fisheries Act, for example, authorizes the
minister "to regulate or prohibit the deposit or discharge of any solid or liquid substance into the water"
(section 5[11). Likewise, the Land Code reserves to the
government "the right to control all watercourses for
irrigation, navigation and mining or industrial purposes
and for all purposes of general utility" (section 9[2]
[dl). To achieve this control, HMIC is permilted "to
make.. .rules not inconsistent with the general purposes
of this Code" (section 31[1]). These and similar auhorizations in the other laws offer the legal tools necessary to combat most forms of water pollution in Brunei
Darussalam.
However numerous the opportunities are, these laws
have yet to be used effectively.Table 6 summarizes the
rule-making authority granted in eight separate acts and
reveals that under only one (the Municipal Boards Act)
has this authority been used. The MB for Bandar Seri
Begawan issued by-laws in 1921. Tho relevant sections
prohibit the: (1) construction of cesspools within the
municipal area (section 55); (2) deposit of "any earlh or
materials of any description or any orfcnsive matler of
any kind into or upon any street, sewer, or drain"
(section 146); and (3) discharge "into or along any
drain, sewer, river or stream any night soil or excrcmentitious matter" (section 152). These three dated
sections apply only to Bandar's 13 km2 as opposed to
the country's 5,699-kmz land area and 48,000 km2 of

Table 6. Rulemaking authority for control of watcr pollution in Brunei Darussalam.
Act

Aurhonty
givon to:

h d Code
Forest

ZIMIC.
-do-do-do-doMI3
Minister
Minister

Mining
Pons
Water Supply
Municipal Boards
Fisheries
P u d e u m Mining

Section

Instrument
Rules

Rules
Rules
Regulations
Rcguladons
By-laws
Regulatiohs
Ins~ructions

Authority
used?
No
No

No
No
No
Yes

No
No

Bedons 47(3) and 49 of the Second Schedule (for Onshore Stare Lands) and
sections 32(3) and 34 of the Third Schedule (for Offshore k n d s ) provide
authorization to issue instructions applicable to watcr pollution.

offshore waters lacking administrative rules or regulations for water quality. Thus, most of Brunei Darussalarn does not have any legally enforceable effluent or
water quality standards.
The absence of such standards does not mean that a
person or company can pollute without legal sanction,
but the many laws (and thcir lack of administrative
rulcs) can create legal and administrative uncertainty.
Consider the possible legal ramifications of an accidental oil spill in an offshore area. If prosecution was
deemed appropriate, MOL would potentially have to
choose among the Pctroleum Mining Act, Ports Act,
Mining Act, Fisheries Act, Penal Code and Minor
Offences Act. If the spill involved a pipcline, the
Petroleum (Pipelines) Act would also be relevant.
In another situation, a fisherman who dumped a
small amount of poison in a river passing through a
reserved forest could be charged undcr the Land Code,
Fisheries Act, Forest Act, Penal Code, Minor Offences
Act or Water Supply Act (if the river is also a catchmcnt area). Depending on the act used to prosecute, the
polluter could be fined as liltle as B$1,000 or as much
as B$3.000 upon conviction. If the Penal Code was the
basis of prosecution, the person could also be subjected
to six months' imprisonment with hard labor.
Under the current legal regime that operates wilhout
administrative rules or regulations, the government
would find it difficult to prosecute someone disposing
of toxic or hazardous wastes on alienated land, and
nonpoint as opposed to point sources of water pollution. Moreover. having so many laws produces doubts
about which ministry or deparlment can or should take
the l a d in protecting Brunei Darussalam's watcrs.
There may be reluctance to propose water quality regulalions because they might conflict with informal
standards that olhcr departments apply, or encroach
upon another's area of responsibility.

Some deparunents, such as Fishcrics, informally
impose watcr quality standards on new businesses or
industrial sourccs that cannot be enforced (and almost
no monitoring of effluents occurs). In contrast, existing
induslrial sources of watcr pollution, although few, can
operale wilhout regard for the pollution they create.
Moreover, as is the case with the landward portion of
the coastal zone, governmcnml activilics that causc or
contribute to water pollution are exempted from compliance. Privately owned vessels are prohibited from
discharging "any oil, oily substance or oily liquid into
the waters of Brunei" without written permission (Ports
Act, section 25). This prohibition does not apply ~o
"any vessel in the service of His Majesty" (Ports Act,
section 72), and consequently, some of these vessels
may be the most egregious sources of water pollution.
Respondents cited many instances in which government
departments negligenlly contribute to watcr pollution at
onshore sites.
All these examples reveal important gaps in many
areas of water pollution control in Brunei Darussalam.
As an illustration, BSP is not rcquircd to inform the
government of oil spills, and it occasionally disposes of
chemicals at sea. No govcrnmcnt deparunent monitors
this disposal process or is aware of he localion of the
dumping. Also, the Electrical Services Department is
trying to $ell 10-20 defective electric transformers as
scrap metal, but they contain toxic polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) which should be disposcd of properly. Scrap metal dealers arc unlikely to know about thc
dangers of PCBs. Without disposal rules, thcsc chcmicals could enter Brunei Darussalarn's watcrs ot scwag
treatment system.
In the absence of any recovery program or regulations governing disposal, most waste oil from motor
vehicles is probably dumped into scwcrs or storm
drains. This problem could be casily addressed if

existing oil-related expertise and facilities asc tapped.
The BSP could be approached to organize and implement a public service program on thc collection and
disposal of waste oil.
The Petroleum Mining Act requires oil companies to
comply with government instructions to prevent water
pollution of the shoreline and coaslal areas (section
32[3]). To date, however, no govemment guideline on
environmental management has been provided. In the
event of an offshore oil spill, the decision to use chemical dispersants rests solely with BSP. Such dispersants
can affect aquatic resources, so it is desirable to have
government guidelines indicating the circumstances
and locations in which dispersants could be used. The
BSP has an oil spill contingency plan, but no
govemment agency has formally appraised its suitability or responsiveness to environmentally sensitive
areas, such as fishing grounds or mangrove swamps.
No contingency plan can foresee all the problems
associated with a spill, and each incident provides
lessons to be incorporated into rcvised plans. The 1989
blowout at Rasau in western Brunei Darussalam (see
Fig. 1) indicates the need to amend the existing plan.
last revised in January 1988. Some government officers
seemingly assume that BSP can and will handle all oil
spills, even those not of its own making, without difficulty and assistance from the government. This is an
unreasonablc expectation, but it underscores the need
for the govemment to develop its own oil spill conringency plans.
An opportunity for improved communication
between BSP and the government now exists. All BSP's
contacts with govemment officials, and vice versa,
including those involving environmental matters, are
required to go through PU. This arrangement may have
some administrative appeal, but it can also frustrate
effective protection of the environment. No one at PU
has responsibility for environmental oversight of the
country's petroleum operations, nor has it issued any
environmental guidelines.
The lack of environmental expertise in PU is a cause
of potential concern not only for BSP but also for other
government units. The BSP prefers much greater contact with government officials and departments not only
in planning responses to possible oil spills but in other
areas of environmental concern as well. Meanwhile,
some govemment officers commented on the difficulty
in getting environmentally related information from the
company. To develop a more efficient way of communication, BSP and government departments could be
allowed to contact each other directly, with copies of all
correspondence provided to PU. Should major
decisions be required, representatives from PU could be
involved at appropriate stages.

Laws related to pesticide use
Agriculture's contribution to the economy is rclatively small, and the country imports much of its food.
The latlcr may bc disadvantageous from an economic
perspective, but as a result, Brunei Darussalam is Car
less dependent on agrochcmicals than it olhcrwise
might be. However, it does not mean that concern about
the use of agrochemicals is unwarranted, especially
because these include rodenticides, insecticides and
other substances unrelated to agricultural production.
All these chemicals can affcct water quality, and
marine and aquatic organisms.
The Poisons Act governs the use of pesticides and
serves to prevent the misuse of poisons by regulating
their import and sale. The MOH's director of medical
services has legal responsibility for implementing the
act. It contains a two-part "Poisons List," the first covering pharmaceutical drugs and the second, pesticides,
herbicides and other agrochemicals. The Poisons List
can be revised any time and published in the Gazette.
In order to import or sell nny subsrance on thc Poisons List, it is necessary (with exceptions noted below)
to apply for a license from ~ h Office
c
of Medical Services (OMS). The act lists some conditions undcr
which poisons can bc sold (Appendix 3). A license can
also include "such special conditions and limitations as
the Licensing Officer may think fit" (section 10[211).
The act also provides authority to make rules governing
"the importation, use and control of poisons, and any
precautionary measures relating thereto" (section
21[a]). Though such rules have been issued, typical
licensing conditions for importation and sale of pesticides include requirements that; (1) the chemicals not
be stored with food items; (2) any prepacked chemicnls
be labeled clearly to avoid mistaking their contents for
another item; (3) users be informed of correct usage.
application, dilution and disposal of chemicals; and (4)
approval prior to imporradon be given by AD.
The Poisons Act is comprehensive and appears to
provide sufficient authority to ensure proper use of
agrochemicals. Nonetheless, the act's implementation
may not be as effective as its authors had hoped or
expected. First, Part I1 of the Poisons List has not been
updated in several years, and some pesticides should be
included. The World Health Organization (WHO)classifies coumaphos, disulfoton, flocoumafen, brodifacoum, chlorfenvinphos and phosphamidon as
"extremely hazardous." Despite this classification, none
of these pesticides is included on the Poisons List, but
all were in use or available in Brunei Darussalam in
May 1989, according to records of AD. Other pesticides that WHO classifies as "highly hamrdous" or
"moderately hazardous" are likewise absent from the
Poisons List. From a legal perspective, these unlisted

pcsticides can be imported, sold and used without
restriction. From a practical perspective, OMS is able to
exercisc informal conlrols over the sale of these hazardous pesticides because most importers are willing to
request a license for all their imports, regardless of
whelhcr Lhese are on the Poisons List. Nevertheless,
illegal imports of pesticides are of potential concern.
Second, appearance on the Poisons List seems to
justify granting licenses to import and sell ccrtain pesticides. Some chemicals are highly efficacious--they
eradicate the unwanted pests, ants or termites--but they
have far more undesirable side effects in terms of their
persistence, acute toxicity or carcinogenic potential.
Because some pesticides used in Brunei Darussalam are
potentially dangerous to humans. PWD (1987~)recommends that their import or use under any circumstances be made illegal. The report further proposes a
"black list" of at least seven pesticides not approved for
use in many countries (Table 7). Among the seven pesticides, the two most frcqucntly imported are paraquat
and dieldrin, which amounted to approximately 35,000
and 700 1, respectively, in 1988. Although relatively
small amounts of dieldrin are in use, its potential
impacts should not be undcrcstimated. When the European Economic Community (EEC)considered which of
nearly 100 dangerous substances discharged into the
aquatic environment should be on ECC's black list, the
Community's Environment Group rccommended that
priority attention be given to dieldrin, aldrin and endrin.
Concluding that the use of aldrin and dieldrin poses
"unreasonable human health risks," h e United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) banned
their production in 1974. The continued use of the pesticides may reflect commercial rathcr than practical
justification. Exccpt for 2, 4, 5-T, alternative and less
hazardous pesticides are available as substitutes.
Third, the prescnt Poisons Act is not all inclusive in
its coverage of pesticide users. It grants exemptions to
any rules made under the act to: "the sale of poisons for
use by or on behalf of a Government Dcpmment.. .for
Table 7. Status of pesticides rccornrncnded for black1isting.a
-- ..
. .. ..
.....-. .. .

Pesticide
Aldrin
Dieldrin
Endrin
Lindane (gamma BHC)
Parathion
Paraquat

2.4.5-T

On Poisons
Lisi?

Available
in Brunei
Darussalam?

Substitute
available?

Yes
YCS
Ycs
Yes

Ycs
Yes

Yes

No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Yes

No

No

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes(?)

Yes

a l l e rccommcnhrion h a t Ihc scvcn peslicidcs be banncd from

importation is included in PWD (1987~).

usc and

h e purpose of public service" (section 8[e]); and "the
salc of poisons to a person or institulion concerned with
scientific research.. .for the purpose of educalion or
research" (section 8[fl). The elfect of lhcse subsections
is to allow government deparuncnts to import and use
pesticides without licenses and prior approval or
knowledge of AD or the director of mcdical services.
Some government departments bypass licensed
importers, choosing to deal dircclly wilh foreign wholesalers or manufacturers. As one respondent notcd, thc
government's use of pesticides is "the most difficult to
control." Other departments lack the expertise of, for
example, the departments of Forestry and Agriculture,
and may use inappropriate pcsticidcs or proper ones
incorrectly. There is no compelling reason to excmpt
sellers or pesticide applicators, including government
departments, from regulations designed to protcct thc
environment or the public's hcallh.
How well the environment and its coastal resources
are now protected from misusc of pesticides is problematic. The AD tests for pesticide residues only in
vegetables. Tests conducted in early 1988 found exccssive residues, but such are now more frequenlly within
acceptable limits, at lcast for those which AD is capable
of measuring, such as methomyl, carboruran, carbaryl
and dithiocarbonates. In contrast. lhc department does
not have the capability to test for chlorinalcd hydrocarbons like dichloro-diphenyl-trichloro-ethane (DDT),
dieldrin, chlordane or endosulfin. This is unfortunate
because hydrocarbons decompose slowly and can
remain in the environment for a long time. Thcre is also
a need to test for pesticide residues in water, fish and
other marine organisms. The PWD plans to bcgin lesting for residues in water samples aftcr it has dcvcloped
its capability to monitor heavy metals.
At least some of the problems notcd are bcing
addressed. The AD established a Pesticide Asscssmcnt
Committee (PAC) in early 1989 to scrccn applications
for licenses to import agrochcmicals (forwarded for
rcview by the director of mcdical services) and to
assess the competence of sellcrs. The committee has
recommended that some sellers not be allowcd to
import certain pesticides, so liccnscs arc unlikely lo bc
issued to these sellers. To date, no applications to
import pesticides have ever been dcnicd, revoked, nor
requests for renewal of lhcsc annual licenses rejected.
In an effort to rationalize the usc of pesticides, PAC
has also compiled an informal list acccptable for spccified uses within Brunei Darussalam, which includes:
2,4-D, benom yl, captan, carbaryl, carbendazirn, carbofuran, copper oxychloride, edifenphos, glyphosate, lindane, malathion, metaldehyde, methamidophos,
methomyl, paraquat and phosphamidon. These 16 pesticides represent only 15% of all pesticides available in

the country in 1989. Note that two of these. lindane and
paraquat, are among the seven pesticides recommended
to be completely banned by PWD (1987~).Another,
phosphamidon, is one of the pcsticides that WHO classifies as "extremely hazardous."
Even with the formation of PAC, no government
agency or department now has legal authority to ban
the import or sale of pcsticides not on the Poisons List.
The ability to restrict pesticides already on the list is
likewise limited. Two listed substances. DDT and
2,4,5-T, are no longer omcially available to the public,
only because AD was able to convince sellers to halt
further imports. The AD collected the remaining supplies of 2,4,5-T (which contains dioxin and is one of the
deadliest substances known) and is considering ways of
disposal. Despite this elfort, several respondents outside the depamcnt believe that both DDT and 2,4,5-T
are still in use.
Pesticide vendors are supposed to inform users about
corrcct usage. application and disposal, but often, these
requirements are not enforced. There are no formal or
required training programs for pesticide applicators.
Exterminators need not be certified, nor demonstrate
competence or familiarity wilh the chemicals they
apply. No rules or guidelines cover the disposal of
excess pesticides or their containers.
Ready availability of pesticides and lack of rcquired
training for exterminators may mean that some pesticides are uscd inappropriately or applied excessively.
Further. extcrrninators and others can be exposed to
hazardous fumes, and agricultural runoff can contaminate water supplies or fisheries resources. Indeed, AD
has received reports that one pesticide. petmethfin, is
intentionally dumped in rivers to kill fish, and that
methomyl is used to kill monkeys illegally.
The AD and the director of medical services asked
WHO for assistance in drafting a comprehensive law
covering both agro- and industrial chemicals, The
PWD's (1987~)proposed draft legislation covering
pcsticidcs may overlap WHO'Srecommendalions, but it
is unclear whether those responsible for monitoring
pesticide use have had access to the former. Appropriate representatives from MOH, AD and MOL cannot
recall having seen the report or being informed of its
recommendations. This provides another example of
the fragmented decisionmaking that characterizes environmental management in Brunei Darussalam.
Recommendations
One should always be hesitant about recommending
changes in long-standing legal and institutional
arrangements. Regardless of what it is, a reason exists

for the current structure. Moreover, calls for reorganization often encounter either polite neglect or stiff
resistance. These concerns have not deterred others
from making. recommendations about how Brunei
Darussalam ought to change its laws or organizational
structure affecting environmental quality, though many
of these recommendations are yet to be implemented.
In some respects, the lack of legal change may be
fortuitous. As this report has suggested, the existing
legal framework may already be adequate to manage
most current and potential environmental problems.
The drafting and approval of new laws can be a cumbersome process, and, with a shortage of legal expertise, unnecessarily burdensome and time-consuming.
New laws may be necessary in selected areas, but more
effective use of existing laws and of the discretionary
authority these laws provide to various departments is
far more desirable.
There is a growing recognition that current practices
in dealing with environmental matters are not as effective as they could be and, at times. frustrate the quest
for both acceptable levels of environmental quality and
sustainable development. This recognition is likely to
increase as Brunei Darussalam diversifies its economy.
The country is already facing environmental problems
with which it has little experience, like the disposal of
asbestos and hazardous wastes. How well Lhe government is organized to deal with these environmental
issues depends on its capacity to respond to them.
Improved coordination among government departments
is essential: its absence is a factor that diminishes the
efficient use of human and natural resources.
Possible solutions towards effective coordination are
legion, but one frequently mentioned involves the creation of a new unit or department to coordinate major
environmental issues in Brunei Darussalam. Considerable thought has already been given to this idea. In
early 1989, EPU, which has lead responsibility for
developing each NDP, submitted a report on
"Environmental Protection and Development Planning"
to the National Development Committee. The report
summarizes the state of Brunei Darussalam's environmental quality and recommends the creation of a comprehensive environmental agency with effective r e y latory authority and legal powers beyond those currently available. Most govemment officers are highly
supportive of the idea, achowledging its necessity.
Such an environmental body would cure many ills,
but creating it would mean significant change, to which
many organizations are adverse. Rather than instituting
the change immediately (and in view of personnel
shortages that typify govemment service), it may be
useful to work in graduated steps, which could include
the following:

The preparation of a national policy for environmental protection for His Majesty's
approval this need not be a lengthy document, but should place Brunei Darussalam's
goals for economic diversification in the context of acceptable levels of environmental
quality.
An assessment of each department's capacity
to monitor different environmental pollutants
and a division of responsibility among these
departments
the monitoring capacity of
appropriate units should then be strengthened
to address areas not receiving adequate attention.
A survey of existing environmental expertise
within the government and identification of
skills to be developed these skills should k
related to the kinds of coastal or environmend
problems that can reasonably be foreseen, such
as oil spills and lhe disposal of hazardous
wastes.
The creation of a clearinghouse through which
all ministries, departments and committees
would be informed of pertinent, ongoing and
completed investigations by consultants or
other departments.
The convening by PMO of relevant ministries
and departments to discuss jurisdictional
responsibilities for water quality, disposal of
hazardous wastes and CRM, and the designation of a lead agency for each area - the experience of DOF suggests its appropriateness as
a lead agency for CRM while DOTCP may be
well suited to develop and implement policies
for the management and disposal of hazardous
wastes.
The determination of a mechanism to ensure
that government depamnents assume leadership in environmental protection.
The immediate designation of a single existing
department or ministry to coordinate and
monitor environmental activities and problems
until a new agency is created.
Improved coordination and communication
between government units and BSP regarding
environmental issues this presents anolher
important opportunity for PMO (or PU) to
foster better, mutually beneficial relations
between the government and BSP, which has
considerable experience and access to environmental experts worldwide.
The consideration of how multisectoral environmental projects can be incorporated into
NDPs - the unisectoral approach to develop-

-

-

-

-

ment is unsuitable for integrated CRM or environmental management.
10. The consideration of EIAs for major projects in the past, such assessments would have been
beneficial to sand mining, construction of the
coastal highway and private developments that
have generated increased vehicular lraffic. Use
of EIAs is widespread, and many countries
find that both its economic and environmental
benefits far exceed the associated costs.
The creation of a single environmental authority also
raises questions about its institutional location. Environmental agencies that find themselves in a position
where they must control or regulate the actions of other
agencies or private firms need both effective political
support and an independent base of authority to suc-teed. Buried deep in an existing department, a new
environmental unit is likely to have only minimal influence, subject to superiors whose primary goals may not
mesh well with concerns fw environmental quality. In
many governments, institutional location itself is a
measure of power and influence. If the new agency is
placed in a desirable location, perhaps within PMO, it
will boost its chances for success and help ensure sustainable environmental development.
Brunei Darussalam prides itself of the quality of its
environment. With a few exceptions, this pride is justified. It would be unfortunate, therefore, to allow this
environment to deteriorate not k m s e skills, xesources
or desire are wanting, but rather for lack of adequately
utilized or effectively coordinated institutions.
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Appendix 1

Selected Legal Provisions Related to Sand Mining

Land Code (ch. 40):
reserves to the Government "the right to
remove earth. clay, sand, stone or any other
material which may at any time be required for
the roads, public buildings or other public purposes of Brunei without compensation save for
actual damages to growing crops. fruit trees or
buildings" (section 9[2][c]);
au'thorizes HMIC to "make and publish rules"
that may provide for: "licensing of persons to
remove gravel, stone, coral, shell, rock. guano,
sand or loam and of prescribing the payments
to be made in respect thereof' (section
31[21[ivl);
declares that "in the absence of any express
provision to the contrary" the person who
holds title to any [alienated] land "shall have
no right to remove beyond the boundaries of
the land specified [in the title] my of the articles enumerated" in the previous paragraph
(section 9[3]);
provides for "the fixing of penalties for
breaches of any rules made" pursuant to section 3 l(2) (section 3 1[Z][vii]).

Forest Act (ch. 46):
defines forest produce to include "guano, peat.
rock, sea sand, river sand, seashells, shell sand
and surface soils" found in a reserved forest or
State land (section 2[11[al);

authorizes HMIC to make rules to "regulate by
licensing or otherwise the sale, purchase or
storage of forest produce" (seclion 52[2l[el);
"prohibit any dealings in specified kinds of
forest produce and make it an olfence to be
found in possession thereof" (section 52[21[fl);
states that no person shall, in a reserved forest,
"search for, collect, subject to any manufacturing process or remove any forest produce or
minerals" (section 19[dl) unless permitted to
do so by a properly authorized forest officer
(section 51[11[bl);
states that "whoever commits an offence
against the provisions" of section 19(d) "shall
bc guilty of an offence: penalty, a fine of
$1,000 and imprisonment for 6 months"
(section %[I]);
declares that "Any person found in possession
of any forest produce for which royalty or
other payment to the Government...has not
been paid or made shall be guilty of an
offence: penalty, a fine of $10,000 and
imprisonment for 2 years" (section 27[1]).

Ports Act (ch. 144):
"No person shall, without the pamission of
His Majesty in Council or a public officer
authorized by His Majesty in Council.. .deposit in the marine area of a port, or
remove or carry away therefore, any rock,

stone. shingle, gravel, sand, soil or other materials whatsoever" (section 31[1][b]);
with Lhe exception noted below, declares that
violators of scclion 31(1) "shall be guilty of an
offence: penalty, a fine of $5,000 and imprisonment for 6 months and liability to pay all
reasonable expenses which may be incurred in

repairing any injury caused by hat person to
any part of the marine area of a port" (section
3W);
exempts from scction 31(1) "any dredging
opcrntions or other works carried out by or on
behalf of h e Government (scction 31[2]).

Appendix 2

Selected Legal Provisions Related to the Control of Wafer Pollution
Water Supply Act (ch. 121):
defines "waterworks" to include d l catchment
areas, reservoirs and dams (section 2);
declares that:
1. "Any person who deposits or allows to be
deposited any earth, material or liquid in
such manner or place that it may be
washed, fall or be carried into the waterworks, shall be guilty of an offence and
shall, on conviction, be liable to a fine of
$1,500 (section 30[1]);
2. "If any earth, material or liquid is allowed
to remain so deposited a k r the Water
Authority has given notice in writing to
such person requiring such earth, mate
rial or liquid to be removed, or the continuing deposit of any such earth. material
or liquid to cease. such person shall be liable to a further penalty of $300 for each
day during which the offence continues"
(section 30[21);
3. "Any person who washes or bathes in, or
throws into any water, river, or stream
forming part of the waterworks, or washes,
throws or causes to enter therein any c m twe, dead or alive, or anything whatsoever,
shall be guilty of an offence and shall, on
conviction, be liable to a fine of $1.500"
(section 30133); and
4. neither (a)"any method of cultivation of
lands which is in accordance with the principles of good husbandry" nor @)"be rcasonable use of oil or tar on any highway
maintenance at public expense" shall be
prohibited or restricted "so long as all reasonable steps are taken for preventing the
pollution of any part or any watcr of the
waterworks" (sections 30141 and [b]);

...

aulhorizes HMIC to make regulations for
"preventing the misuse, waste, resale m contamination of water from the waterworks,
including any river intakes connected therewilh" (section 48[11[c]); and "the regulation,
protection and control of the waterworks,
including any river intakes connected therewith" (section 48[l ][u]).
Land Code (ch. 40):
states that every title to land "shall vest in the
person named therein a surface right only to
the land specified therein" (section 9[11);
reserves to the government "the right to conml all watercourses for irrigation, navigation
and mining or industrial purposes and for all
purposes of general utility" (section 9[2][d]);
aulhorizes HMIC "to m l e...rules not inconsistknt with the geneml purposes of this Code"
(section 3 1[1]).
Fisheries Act (ch. 61):
defines ~ r i e i ' swaters to include "dl waters
whether navigable or not within Brunei and
that part of the seas adjacent to Brunei both
within and outside territorial watm, within
which citizens of Brunei have by international
law the exclusive right of fishing" (section 2);
authorizes the ministea to make regulations "to
regulate or prohibit tho deposit or discharge of
any solid or liquid substance into the water"
(setion XI]);
declares that:
1. "Any person who does or attempts to do an
act contrary to, or fails to comply with, the
provisions of this Act or any regulations
made thereunder shall be guilty of an
offence, if no special penalty is provided,

be liable to a fine of $2,500 and imprisonment for 1 year" (section 11[I]);
2. "Where an offence is continued after conviction or where an order made under this
Act is not obeyed within the time required,
there shall be payable by the offender for
each day of the offence or failure to obey is
continued, a fine of $50; and where such
offence is continued for a period exceeding
10 days after conviction, the offender shall
be liable to imprisonment for 6 months"
(section 11[21).

Forest Act (ch. 46):
prohibits any person, unless specifically permitted, from poisoning water in a reserved
forest (section 19[f]); for violations of his
prohibition, imposes "a fine of $1,000 or in
default of payment of such fine...imprisonment for 1 month" (section 26[iiil);
authorizes HMIC to "make rules to carry out
the objects and purposes of this Act" (section
52/11); provides that for any breach of such
rules the penalty shall be "a fine of $10,000
and imprisonment for 2 years" unless another
penalty is expressly provided by the rule
(section 28).

Ports Act (ch. 144):
authorizes HMIC to "declare any area in
Brunei and any navigable river or channel
leading into such areas to be a port" (section
XI]);
authorizes HMIC to make "regulations for the
maintenance, control and management of any
port or approaches thereto "in respect to"
keeping clean the basins; works and premises
in a port and the water of the port and the
approaches thereto and preventing oil, filth,
rubbish or other things being thrown or entering therein or thereon" (section 22[1][ul);
declares that "No person shall discharge any
oil, oily subsrance or oily liquid into the waters
of Brunei without the written permission of tho
Director [of MD] or such other person as may
be authorized by His Majesty or wilhout
lawful excuse, and any person who so discharges the same or causes the same to k discharged and the owner and master of any vessel from which the same is discharged shall be
guilty of an offence: penalty, a fine of $50,000
in addition to any expenses which are incurred
by the Director in removing or procuring the
removal of the same" (section 25);

exempts from the provisions of the act any
vessel in the sewice of His Majesty (section

72).
Mining Act (ch. 42):
covers crude oil, petroleum, natural gas and
minerals (e.g.. coal, gold metals, ores, precious
stones);
authorizes KMTC to make rules "not inconsistent with the general purposes of this Act" to
provide for:
"the due control of watercourses and the
prevention of pollution thereto" (section
W2Ib l ) ;
"the precautions to be observed for the
health. safety or convenience of the public...."(section 23[2][vil);
"prescribing the fine with which the contravention of any rule made under this Act
shall be punishable, but.. ,shall not exceed
$2,000" (section 23[2][xv]);
"any other matters whether similar or not
to the above as to which rules may be necessary or desirable for enforcing the provisions of this Act" (section 23[2][xvil).

-

-

Petroleum Mining Act (ch. 44):
Second Schedule (Onshore State Lands) and
Third Schedule (Offshore State hnds);
requires petroleum mining companies to "take
all steps practicable" in order:
- "to control the flow and prevent h e escape
or waste of petroleum discovered in the
Scheduled Lands" (Second Schedule, section 47[2][a]); (Third Schedule, section
32[21);
"to prevent the pollution of any water-well,
spring. stream, river, lake, reservoir, estuary or harbour and.. .the coastal waters and
shoreline" (Second Schedule, section
47[2][d]);
(Third Schedule, section
32[2l[dl);
- "to cause as little damage as possible to the
surface of the Scheduled Lands and to the
trees, crops, buildings, structures and other
property thereon" (Second Schedule, section 47[2][el);
requires such companies to "use generally
accepted standards of good petroleum-field
operations for confining the petroleum
obtained from the Scheduled Lands in tanks,
gasholders, pipes, pipelines or other receptacles constructed for the purpose. No petroleum
shall be put or enclosed in an earthen reser-

-

voir, except as a temporary measure during
any emergency" (Second Schedule, section
48); (Third Schedule, section 33);
requires such companies to "drain all waste
oil, salt water and refuse from tanks, gasholders, boreholes and wells with proper receptacles....The company shall dispense of such
waste oil, salt water and refuse in a manner
from time to time approved by the Minister"
(Second Schedule, section 49); (Third Schedule, section 34).
Municipal Boards Act (ch. 57):
charges MB with responsibility for:
- "sewers, drains, sewage treatment works,
sanitary fitments, latrincs and dustbins"
(section 4 [c][i]);
"the construction and maintenance of
works for the treatment and/or convcyance
of sewage; the laying of sewers and
drains.. .; the maintenance and modification of sewers vested in thc Municipal
Board; the maintenance of lawrul use of
sewers...."(section 4[d]);
- "all other matters, whether similar or not to
those mentioned above, connected wilh lhc
conservancy and h e improvemenls of the
area subject to its control" (section 4[ql);
requires MB to pass by-laws as may from time
to time be prescribed by HMIC "not
inconsistent with the provisians of this Act or
any other Act for Lhe time being in force.. .and
to prescribe penalties for breach thereof'
(section 5);
states that if a person contravenes any such bylaw "for the breach of which no penalty is otherwise expressly provided.. .he shall be guilty
of m offence: penalty, a fine of $3,000, or in
the case of a continuing offence, a fine of $100
for every day during which said offence is
continued" (section 7).

-

"throws, places, spills or scatters any
blood, brine, swill, noxious liquid or other
offensive or fillhy matter of any kind in
such manner as to run or fall into any public place" (section 12[1] [c]);
"drops, spills or scatters any dirt, sand,
earth, gravel. clay, loam, stone, @ss,
smw, shavings, sawdust, ashes, garden
refuse, stable refuse, trade refuse, manure,
garbage or any other thing or matter in any
public place...."(section 12[l][d]);
imposes, upon conviction of violation of one
of these prohibitions, a fine of $1,000 for the
first offence and a fine of $3,000 in h e case of
a second or subsequent conviction (section
12C11).

-

-

Minor Offences Act (ch. 30):
declares in violation of the law any person
who:
- "places, deposits or Lhrows any dust, dirt,
paper, ashes, carcass, refuse, box, barrel,
bale or other article or thing in any public
place" (section 12[1][al);
- "keeps or leaves any article or thing whatsoever in any place where it or particles
therefrom have passed or are likely to pass
into any public place!' (section 12[1][b]);

Penal Code (ch. 22)
declares as illegal any act or omission "which
causes any common injury, danger or annoyance to the public or to the people in general
who dwell or occupy property in the vicinity,
or which must necessarily cause injury,
obstruction, danger or annoyance to persons
who may have occasion to use a public right"
(section 268);
requires punishment for whomever:
- "unlawfully or negligently does any act
which is. or which he knows or has reason
to believe is likely to spread infection or
any disease dangerous to life...." (section
269);
- "voluntarily corrupts or fouls the water of
any public spring or reservoir, so as to render it less fit for the purpose for which it is
ordinarily used ...."(section 277);
- does "with any poisonous substance, any
act in a manner so rash or negligent as to
endanger human life, or to be likely to
cause hurt or injury to any person, or
knowingly or negligently omits to take
such order with any poisonous substance in
his possession as is sufficient to guard
against probable danger to human life from
such poisonous substance...." (section
284);
establishes the punishment for violation:
- of section 269 to include simple imprisonment or ,rigorous imprisonment with hard
labour for up to 6 months, or a fine, or
both;

-

of section 277 to include either irnprisonment for up to 3 months, or a fine of up to
$3,000, or both;
of section 284 to include simple imprison-

ment or rigorous imprisonment with hard
labour for up to 12 months, or a fine of up
to $4,000, or both.

Appendix 3

Selected Legal Provisions for Control of Pesticide Use
Poisons Act (ch. 114):
"The substances specified in the Poisons List
shall be deemed to be poisons within the
meaning of this Act" (section 1);
"No person shall without a license from a
Licensing Officer import, possess for sale, sell
or offer for sale any poison" (section 5);
It is unlawful to sell any poison unless "the
sale is effected in accordance with. the provisions of the license and with any conditions
specified therein" (section 6[l J [a][iil);
"It shall not be lawful for a person to sell any
poison unless the container of the poison is
labeled:
- with the name of the poison;
- in the case of a preparation which contains
a poison as one of the ingredients thereof,
with particulars as to the proportion which
the poison contained in the preparation
bears to the total ingredients;
- with the word 'Poison' or other prescribed
indication of the character thereof; and
- with the name of the seller of the poison
and the address of the premises an which it
was sold" (section 6[2]);
"Subject to any rules made under this Act dispensing with or relaxing any of the requirements of this subsection:
- it shall not be lawful to sell any poison to
any person unless that person is known by
the seller or by some person in the
employment of the seller at the premises
where the sale is effected, or is introduced
by some person known to the seller as a
person to whom the poison may properly
be sold; and
- the seller of any poison shall not deliver it
until:
- he has made or caused to be made an
entry in a book to be kept for that purpose stating the date of the sale, the
name and address of the purchaser and
of the person, if any, introducing him,

the name and quantity of the substance
sold and the purpose for which it is stated by the purchaser to be required"
(section 6[3]);
"A Licensing Officer may issue to any person,
subject to such special conditions and limitations as the Licensing Officer may think fitf'
(section 10[21]):
- licenses to import and store poisons;
wholesale and retail licenses to deal generally in poisons;
wholesale licenses to keep and sell the poisons specified in such licenses: or
- retail licenses to kcep and sell the poisons
specified in such licenses" (section 11[I]);
"There shall be implied in every license issued
under this Act thc conditions that the licensee
is bound to comply:
with all terms and conditions set out in the
license;
- with all provisions of this Act; and
with all the provisions of any rule that may
from time to time be made under this Act"
(section 11[2]);
"His Majesty in Council may make rules to
cany out the purposes of this Act.. .or for any
of the following purposes:
- the importation, use and control of poisons,
and any other precautionary measures relaling thereto;
- the storage, transport and labeling of poisons" (section 21);
"Any person who acts in conmvcntion of any
of the provisions of this Act or any rule or
order made thereunder, shall.. .be guilty of an
offence: penalty, a fine of $8,000 or, in default
of payment, imprisonment for 6 months; provided that if the act or omission charged
amounts.. .to such a degree of negligence as to
endanger or be likely to endanger, human life,
then such person shall be guilty of an offence:
penalty, a fine of $16,000 and imprisonment
for 12 months" (section 17[1]).

-

-

Appendices
Program of Activities
Tuesday, 30 April
A.M.
Registration
Welcome Address: Awg. Hj. Matdanan bin Hj. Jaafar
Opening Address: Ymg Berbahagia Dam Paduku Malai Ali bin Malai O t h m n
Keynote Address: Dr. Chua Thia-Eng
Audiovisual Presentation: Sustainable Management of Coastal Resources
Presentation of Papers
Mangrove Resources and Management Dr.Prescillano Zamra
Capture Fisheries Management: Mr. Geroniww Silvestre
Aquaculture Management: Mr. Beato Pudadera, Jr.
Discussion
P.M.
Presentation of Papers
Coral and Artificial Reef Management: Dr. Chou Loke Ming
Island Management Strategy: Dr. M.WRN. De Silva
Discussion
Water Quality Management: Dr. M.W.RN. De Silva for Dr.Lim Poh Eng
Red Tide Action Plan: Awg. Hj. Matdonan bin Hj. Jaufur
Discussion
Wednesday, 1 May
A.M.
Presentation of Papers
Proposed Oil Spill Response Scheme: Awg. Bolkini bin Hj. Abd. Rahman
Brunei Shell Petroleum's Oil Spill Contingency Plan: Dr. Robin Wright
Prediction of Oil Slick Movement: Dr. Jorge De las Alus
Discussion
Socioeconomic Considerations: Ms. Madeleine Dalusung
LegaVInstitutional Considerations: Dr.Rogelio Juliano for Dr. Richard Tobin
Coastal Resources Management Issues and Problems: Dr. Rogelio Juliano
Discussion
P.M.

Overview of Coastal Area Management Plan: Dr. Rogelio Juliarzo
Discussion
Workshop Summary and Closing Remarks: Awg. Hj. Mardanun bin Hj. Jaafar

List of hrticipants
Brunei Darussalam
Government Agencies
Ministry of Communications

Awg. Abu Hanafiah bin Hj. Talip
Public Works Department

Mr. Lucas Wong
Civil Aviation

Dr. Masuriaia Wati bte Hj. A M . Harnid

Awg. Bolkini bin Hj. Abd. Rahman
Marine Department

Awg. Ornar bin Daud

Survey Department

Ministry of Education
Awg. Hj.Mohd. Esa bin Hj. Abd. Rahman
Marine Department

Awg. Aripin bin Hj. Ahmad
Ports Department
Pg. Hassanan bin Pg. Johari
Ports Department
Ministry of Culture

Pg. Karim bin Pg. Othrnan
Museums Dcpartment
Dr. Marina Wong
Museums Department
Ministry of Development
Dy. Evelyn Han
Department of Town and Country Planning
Dy. Soraya bte Dato Hamid
Department of Town and Country Planning

Mr. Anthony Liew Vun Chang
Education Department

Minisuy of Finance

Hj. Abu Bakar bin Hj. Mohd. Tahir
Economic Development Board
Dy. Hasrnah bte Hj. Yakub
Economic Planning Unit
Dy. Hjh. Rosni bte Hj. Tungkat
Economic Planning Unit
Ministry of Health
Mr. Goh Kim Jock
Medical and Health Senices Department
Dy. Mariam bte Ali Omar
Medical and Health Senices Department
Ministry of Home Affairs

Pg. Hj. bin Pg. Hj. Hashim
Land Department

Pg, Md. Salleh bin PLW Pg. Hj. Md. Yusof
Brunei and Muara District Offices

Awg. Bakar bin Apong

Pg. Omarali bin Pg. Mohd. Yusof

Public Works Department

Municipal Board

Ministry of Industry and h i m a r y Resources
Awg. Hj. Ali Hassan bin Hj. Ahmad
Agriculture Department

Universiti Brunei Darussalam

Dr. W. Booth
Dr. J.K. Charlcs

Awg. Ajamain bin Hj. Sawal
Department of Fisheries

Dr. M.W.R.N. Dc Silva
Dcpartrnent of Fisheries

Dr. Satish Choy

Dr. Goh Kim Chuan
Dr. Peter Eaton

Awg. Hj. Abd. Halidi bin Mohd. Salleh
Department of Fisheries
Awg. Idris bin Abd. Hamid
Department of Fisheries

Dy. Siti Amin Mahali
Department of Fisheries

Dy. Dulima Jali

Private Agencies
Brunei Shell Petroleum Co.

Mr. A.J.R. Strijp

Awg. Hj.Matdanan bin Hj. Jaafar
Department of Fisheries
Mr. Beam Pudadera. Jr.
Department of Fisheries

Dr. Robin Wright
SPECS Sdn. Bhd.

Mr. Tay Teck Thian
Awg. Sabri bin Hj.Mohd. Taha
Department of Fisheries
Pg. Sharifuddin bin Pg. Hj. Yusof

Syed Moharnmad and Hooi Sdn. Bhd.
Mr. Jacob Gcorge

Department of Fisheries
Watson Hawksley Asia Sdn. Bhd.
Mr. Selvanathan Subramaniam
Department of Fisheries

Mr. Tatang Sujastani
Department of Fisheries

Mr. John Hale

Local Engineering Consultant

Mr. H.D.W.
Aloysius
Awg. Mansor bin Hj. Ahmat
Foreshy Department
Awg. Saidin bin Salleh
Forestry Department

Pg. Tajuddin bin Pg. Salleh
Industrial Unit
Prime Minister's Office

Awg.Mohammed bin Hj. Matussin
Perroleurn Unit

Philippines

University of the Philippines
Dr. Jorge de las Alas
Department of Meteorology and Oceanography
Dr. Prescillano M. Zamora
Institute of Biology

Singapore
National University of Singapore
Dr. Chou Loke Ming
Department of Zoology
ZCLARM

ASEANtUS CRMP

Dr. Chua Thia-Eng

Ms. Madeleine L. Dalusung
Dr. Rogelio 0.Juliano

Mr. Geronimo T. Silvestre
Capture Fisheries Management Program

Mt. Felimon C. Gayanilo

